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SteelSeizure
Decision

Is
Rtf Rowland evansJr.

WARTTTNOTON. Anrll 26. (VP There wero Indications
today the governmentarid the steel Industry might have to
wait until Tuesdayor Wednesdayto hear Judgo David A.
Pine's decisionon legality of President Truman's steel seiz
ure.

The ludco said when the historic trial openedhe would
"act very promptly," but he had hundreds of closely-space- d

legal briefs to examine, along with the transcript of two
days of arguments by government and industry lawyers,
Theso were packedwith citations from U. S. court decisions

SouthwestPart

Of City Next In

Trash Collection
The five special trucks engaged

In hauling away trash gathered
by citizens In observance of Fire
Prevention and Cleanup Week have
been coverlrig more than 75 blocks
dally the past three days and have
averaged from 35Jo 40 loads pf
trash dally.

The three garbage trucks arc
making their . regularly scheduled
runs and are.not engaged In the
trash collection.

Under the plan announced ori
ginally the trucks were to cover
that, section of the city east of
Main Street and south of the T&P
tracks, Friday and Saturday; the
south part of the city west of Main
and tomorrow and Tuesday, and
the North Side Wednesday and
Thursday. The collection started
one day earlier than scheduled,
however, and on that day covered
77 blocks andhauled away 35 loads
of trash.

City officials said the entire city
will be thoroughly covered and are
urging 'that residents gather and
collect the trashand put In in the
usual pickup places so the truck
crews will not pass it up on their
rounds; These officials said the co-

operation of the people hag:been
splendid and greatly appreciated,
and that a final survey will be
made pf the alleys and streets'after
the regular pickup Has been

Reviewing Tho

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickie

More houses are on the way for
Dig Spring. Of course there Is al-

ways a good Interval between allo-
cation andconstruction, but the 300
defense housing units were allotted
last week. Mutual Construction
Company of Mineral Wells, a con-

cern set up for this project, was
designated. Its site Is in the Monte-cell- o

addition east of Washington
Place. Before the week was out,
FHA announced 40 other units for
Negro occupants would be made
after May 12. All are for Air Base
civilian and military personnel, l

With the filing-deadlin- e only a
week away, politics on a local level
was practically spinning its wheels
last week. There was one with-
drawal (Odls Wise retired from the
Justice of peace race due to HI
health) and two announcements.
There may be others before May 5
comes around.

Vcalmoor school district approved
$75,000 for school Improvements
last week. Previously Center Point
had passed $6,000 for Improve
ments. In May Gay Hill will open
bids on a $110,000new building pro
ject and Coahoma on one valued
around $220,000. School business Is
a busy businessin Howard County.

Friday was Straw Hat Day. This
always posesa problem of whether
to boldly weartho old felt andfeel
guilty: or to go bareheaded and
feel naked; or obtain a sparkling
chapeauwith gaudy ribbon and feel
extravagant.

It you happen to be one of those
holding traffic tickets for a rainy
day, or something, maybe you'd
better come on Into court with
them. That's what the police say;
else they may be coming after you
according to an announcement last
week, ,

Howard Cpunty Junior College
was In the marketfor a new presl.
dent, the secondJn Its brief history.
E. C. Dodd turnedin his resignation
Thursday-- and announced he was
taking the presidency of South-
west Texas Junior College. Indi-
cations are that the board will
move slowly la filling the place.

A long and hopeless batUe for
life ended lastweek for PatsyFree-
man, victim of leukemia, the dread
blood cancer. The death of 'this

--UlflntBd youngrKmaft-houl-d seNe
as a compelling reminderthat the

See THE WEEK, Pfl. 9, Col. 7

Due
Probe Set

Big SpringDaily herald

wnicn opposing counsel nope
will influence the judge's de
cision.

Meanwhile, a House committee
Investigating the hot steel contro-
versy sought the views of former
Defense MobllUer Charles E. Wil-

son, a central figure in the dispute
last month. Wilson resigned his top
mobilization post after accusing
Truman of changing his mind-
about granting the Industry ji price
boost as at least a partial offset
against wage and other benefits
recommended by the Wage Stabili-
zation Board.

Chairman Barden (D-N- of the
House Labor Committee said he
wants Wilson as the first witness
In a full-sca- Investigation of the
WSB. The hearing, set to start'
May 6, was voted by theHouse to
determine whether the WSB violat-
ed "national labor policy," as out-

lined in the Taft-Hartle-y labor law.
In an effort to settle thefight be--

rtween the CIO steelworkers union
and the s'eel Industry over a new
work contract, the WSB recom
mended these settlement terms:
17tt cents In wages by next Janu-
ary; RVi cents In other benefits; a
union shop, which would compel
union membership for all workers;
and an contractInstead of
the usual one year agreement

The union promptly said the pro
posals were acceptable as the basis
of a new work contract.The indus
try said they were much too high.

Congresshas been most agitated
by the union shop proposal and It
Is certain the House inquiry will
spend a lot of Ume on that issue.
Even Sen. Morse ), regard-
ed as very friendly to organized
labor, has criticized the WSB for
recommending a union shop In the
industry.

The government yesterday au
thorized an average boost
In the price of steel, now selling at
an average $110. Government offi-

cials said the price boost would
take effect May 1 If the industry
applies for It or If Economic Sta
bilizer Roger Putnam orders it.
The industry says the WSB's pro
posals wouM add $12 a ton to the
cost of making steel; and that It
would need at least $5 50 a ton to
meet only 174 cents of the union's
totalfcnoney demands. Average
earnings In the Industry today are
Just under $2 ah HSUTr.

IITII.An ..... tA,j. a lu.litn.il
called tne WSB proposals a "seri
ous threat to the nations

program. WSB Chairman
Nathan P. Felnslngcr said they
were In every way "fair and equi-
table" and "not unstablllzlng."

JACKSON, Mich., April 28 Ml

Unarmed guards ot
Southern Michigan Stateprison re-

fused to return to their Jobs today
until they got protection from four
armed state, troopers in eachcell--
block. ',

The exactnumberrefusing to go
back Inside wasn't known, but 40
to 60 were milling around In the
prison Jobby two hours after the
scheduled 2 p. m. shut change.
Finally all returned.

Demanding and getting a con
ference with State Corrections
Commissioner Earnest C Brooks,
the guards Insisted upon three
things:

1. More protection from state
troopers and a guaranteethey will
stay until all trouble has ceased
and authorities have au inmates
under adequate control.

2. The firing of AssistantDeputy
Warden Vernon Fox, a psycholo
gist In charge of individual treat
ment of prisoners, who negoUated

Collide. At Sea
NEW YORK, April 28 lV-Th- e

Coast Guard reported two freigh
ters collided about 15 miles off-

shore from AUanUc City, N. J.,
tonight. No casualties were re-

ported --immediately.
The collision was between the

Farrell Lines' freighter Cape Mar-
tin and a Portuguese freighter, the
Monte Brasll, the Coast Guard
KUlrf.. . j , ..r , ,. ,

The Cape Martin Is a 6,711-to- n

American ship. The other Is a
2,394-to-n vessel.
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Ne&l A General?'
Maf. Gen. Harry Vaughn, military aide to President Truman, acts

as his own goat during the Circus Saints snd Sinners luncheon In
New York. The organization lampoons the high and mighty as a
regular procedure, Oen. Vaughn, who stands to loose his White
House Job at the end cf the President'sterm In office, yvas one of
teveral guests. He tut handed this display to carry, MaJ. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, selective service head, was another fall guy at
the meeting, (AP Wlrephoto).

MysterySurrounds
CollegeAide's Death

BRVAN, April 26 W Two law'
enforcement officials left here to-

night after falling to find the widow
of a college executive who died
two nights ago of what one officer
said was a stab wound.
.Mrs..Wlnfleld Hugh Looney Jr.

hadbeen here for the funeral today
of her husband, auditor for Steph-
en F. Austin College at Nacog-
doches.

Sheriff J. W. Hamilton told the
Bryan Eagle that Dlst. Atty. Ward
Burke of Lufkln and Night Police
Chief M. C. Roebuck of Nacog-
doches wanted to talk with Mrs.
Looney about her husband's death.

She already had left, presum
ably for Nacogdoches, with" her
father, JessSanders of Waco, and
her four children, the sheriff said.

Sheriff Hamilton said Burke told
him that Loohey-"'blc- d to death.'
Burke and Roebuck left immediate-
ly for Nacogdoches, he said.

Looney, 39, died Thursday night
at City Municipal Hospital, at Nac-
ogdoches.

Sheriff Walter E McLaln of Nac-

ogdoches, quesUoned today about

PrisonGuardsBack

As ProtectionGiven

Twojreighfers

state acceptance of 11 demands
of mutineers holding guards as hos
tages under threatof deathIf their
terms weren'tmet.

3. Removal of mutiny and riot
leadersfrom Southern Michigan to
anouier prison.

The mutiny started Sunday and
ended Thursday after the state
bowed -- to convict demands for
changes in the handling of pris
oners and alterations In Cellblock
15, tne disciplinary diock, wnere
170-od-d toughs touched off the
mutiny that erupted Into a general
riot Monday that caused up to two
million dollars in damage. '

Brooks Md the guards four
armed state troopers will be as-
signed to each cellblock; for their
protection.

He said Fox, a civil service ap-
pointee, couldn't be fired without
a hearing, but was reported by
Warden Julian N. Friable later to
have relieved Fox "of his duties as
assistant deputy warden for the
presenti" Brooks, Frlsble said",
ordered Fox placed on "special
duty,"" a step Frlsbie. interpreted
as relieving him of duUes of as
sistant deputy.

Utah Is For Taft
SALT LAKE CITY, April 28 (fl
Utah Republicans tonight elec

ted a delegation to the Re-
publican National Conventionfavor
able to Sen. Taft ).

88 New Casualties
WASHINGTON. April 26 tfl-- The

Defense Departmenttody ldentl- -

Korea. A new list (No. 551) re
ported 33 killed, 53 wounded, one
missing in action and on Injured.

rumors that .the death was. not a
natural dnc. replied:

"All I would know would be hear
say becauseI have not been called
Into the case,

I know now he did have a
wound in his chest; It was a stab
wound."

Dlst Atty. Burke said at Lufkln
earlier in the day:

I don l have any comment to
make on that case at this time.
I've got a pretty delicate sltuaUon
on my hands. I Just can't

He added that he had been to
Nacogdochesto talk to the sheriff
and Roebuck but declined to say
why.

Loney was a native of paun.
wcnBtoA (all friendly man, he

Nacogdoches in 1943 after being
assistant comptroller at Texas
ASM" trortS'years. He served-- te

the- Navy as an enlisted man from
1943 to 1945.
, Justice of the Peace Perry
Crouch of Nacogdoches,with whom
a death certificate would usually
be filed, said that he had received
none because "the doctor and I
haven't made our decision on the
cause of death."

He referred to Dr. JamesTay
lor oi Nacogdoches who attended
Looney on bis deathbed.

Dr. Taylor said "I haven't filled
It (the certificate) out yet." Asked
what would be listed as the cause
of death, Dr. Taylor said "I have
been Instructed not to say at this
Ume." He said his instructions
came from District Attorney Burke
and added: "I think the district
attorney hasa good reasonfbr ask-
ing me to hold it up,"

Franks Is Named
WACO, April 28 W The board ot

aldermen todaynamed
Garland Franks Waco city mana-
ger at a salary of $10,000 per year.

Frankshasbeen city managerof
San Angeip. He resigned from
that post effecUve May 7.

Staging of an all-da- y "open
house" on Sunday, May 18 at Big
Spring Air Force base will high-
light the areaobservation ot Arm-
ed Forces Day, Baseofficials also
plan to combine the dedication of--j
the Air Force Installa
tion with the annual mlHtaryrholl-da- y.

The local celebration will be con-
ducted under the joint auspices of
the Army, Njvy, Air Force and vet
erans organizations, along with
various civic groups and the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Reports from the planning com
mittees indicate a variety of dis-
plays for the occasslon, including
aircraft and other military equip
ment of the various arms of the
services. Many West Texans will
be afforded their first ODDortunltv
for! 4 close-u-p inspection jof t h e
jet airplanes currently in use at

il4a-Uh-wt4t-maile-jelftr--

Installation,
Also open to the public will be

new dormitories, dialog balls and

UN Cancels Full-Dre- ss

Truce Meet, But Staff
Officers Get Together
Diplomats Say

BreakdownOf

Talks Possible

Prisoner Issuo
Is Said Key To
SecuringPcaco

A

Dv JOHN M. H1GHTOWER
WASHINGTON. April 26. m
Korean truce talks reached

the showdown stagethis week
end.

American officials and Al
lied diplomats agreedthat a
breakdownqf negotiationswas
entirety possiDie out nopca
it could bo avoided.

Instructions given Gen. Matthew
B. Rldgway. the United Nations
commander-- for Korea, were de
scribed as making clear that U".N.

representativesat Panmunjom Sun
day (Korea time) was to determine
whether in the final showdown the
Reds really want a truce and are
willing to pay a price for It.

A Communist rejection of the
U. N, proposals or a reaction
which demonstratedthat key is-

sues were hopelessly deadlocked
would, some authorities here be-

lieve, render the talks futile In the
future, even though the two sides
maintained contact and continued
to exchange views indefinitely.

In such-- a circumstance, the
chances for an armistice would
seem to be zero until there was
some-chang- e In the world situation
or.the military sltuation.laKorea.

Officials at the State and De-

fense Departmentsdid not rule out
the slight chance-- that a truce still
might be saved from the present
conflicts between the negotiators.
But the chancewas regardedas of
today as relatively slight. This was
a marked change from two weeks
ago when officials here believed
it likely that an armistice would
be substantially agreed to In a
short time, and possibly by May 1,

The governments of otherllnlted
Nations with forces lnKorea have
been kent Informed of the uds and
dpwns of the talks and of the van--

See DIPLOMATS, Pg. 9, Col. 3

Babies, Babies, Bablesl
Picturesot more than350 of them

appear in The Herald today, as
representativesof a generaUon be-

ing saluted during NaUonal Baby
Week.

The photographs, of those chil-

dren who were enteredin the "Per-
sonality Child" contest sponsored
by Tlie Herald and Culver Studio,
appear in Sections II and HI of
today's paper, and winners, chos-
en by an n board of
Judges who examined the photos
by numberonly, are on a separate
page,. These ten youngsters share
la $200 in cash awards.

Those examining the pictures
will note that name, age, and Ini-

tials of parents are listed under
each photograph.

Sponsors of the contest express

At BS Air BaseFor May 18
other recently occupied structures
on the base.

Armed Forces Day actuallycame
into being In 1950 when the Pres-
ident officlaUy designated the third
Saturday In May as the date for
the joint observance by the Army,
Navy, Marines. Coast Guard and
the Air Force, although permission i
was received here to set the local
date for Sunday May 18, In order
to with the official dedi-
cation of the newly activated jet
pilot training base.

The 1952 Armed Forces Day has
as its thpme,

Military planners declare
the event offers a timely oppor-
tunity to demonstrate the close-worki-

relationship between the
armed forces and at the same
time give the public a broadview
of the nation'sdefense strength.

Many service clubs in the area

speakersat their regular meetings
during the week May 12 through
May 18.

SABRt JETSDOWN TWO COMMIE

PLANES; GROUND WAR SPORADIC
SEOUL, Korea, Sunday, April 27. (P) U. S. Sabro

lets shot down two Russian-mad- e MIG-1- 5 jets in a swirl-
ing battlo at dusk over North Korea late yesterday,tho
Fifth Air Force reported today.

Tho flight pitted eight Sabres with elementsof a
formation of 23 MIGs. .

In an earlier battle near the Yalu River one MIG
was probably destroyed,tho Air Force said.

Tho first scrap involved a flight cf. Sabresshielding
U. N. fighter-bomber- s on a rail-cuttin- g mission.

Tho fighter-bomber- s pounded the vital Sunchon-Sandon- g

line and claimed track cuts in 32 places.
Only sporadic patrolclashes were reportedalong the

155-mll- o battlcfront.

RedsCharged
In Drug War

By A. I. GOLDDERO
UNITED NATIONS, N. V., April

20 W Communist China was
charged today with waging drug
warfare aimed at wrecking the
health ot American troops bsscd
in Japan.

Harry J. Ansllnger, U. B. nar-
cotics commissioner, drew what he
said was a clear pattern ot Red

SIX DAYS LEF-T- -

Br Tb AuoeltUd I"rn
Only sis .more days.....
Until your neighborhood pre-

cinct convcnUon on May 3.
Whatever your slogan...
"I like Ike."
"Demand MacArthur."
True Xo Truman,"
,T11 take Taft."
"Hustle for Russell."
Thousands of precinct con-

ventions throughout Texas next
Saturdaywill give meaning to
your slogan. After May 3, only
elected delegates to to county,
stateand nations) conventions,

Babies Take Over In

Herald PagesToday

'OpenHouse'Being Planned

appreciation to the many parents
who cooperated and have only the
regret that prizes could not'go to
every baby. Obviously, every one
ot them, as the pictures will at-

test, Is a real Personality Child.
And, as Baby Week starts, city-wi-

recognition is In order as
civic leaders, health authorities
and education officials Join with
business men in striving to pro
vide all faculties that the newest
generation deserves.

Attention is focused especially'on
the needs pf the ol age
youngsters, from Infancy onward,
with consideration also for the
mothers-to-b-e.

There are more little children
comprising a greaterproportion of
our population than ever before In
the history of the community and
their numbersare Increasing every
day.

The marriage rate Is on the rise
again, and the trend among par-
ents to want more babies so they
may have bigger families, grows
apace.

Leading merchantsot the com-
munity have arrangedspecial dis
plays In their stores for this
week to reflect their ability to ful
fill every material requirementof
infants and little chUdren.

Jury Completed In
Mrs. Doswell Trial

DALLAS. April 24 UWTbe Jury
was completed today for the mur
der trial of Mrs. Rebecca

The jurors were locked up for
the weekend. The 12th man was
selected at today. Se-

lection starled Tuesday. Night ses
sions were held Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mrs, Doswell, 52, Is charged with
.the slaying of her husband,Thomas
Doswell, 55, wealthy oilman, last
August as they sat in then car

lrltary In front of huli'lf
wnere they uvea here. Mrs. uos-we-ll

told Investigators the gun went
on accidentally.

Chinese and North Korean links
with JapaneseCommunists to pttH
duce and smuggle opium products,
'push" them through streetwalk

ers and brothels andsmash the
resistance of U. S. soldiers bymak-
ing then narcotics addicts.

He named lis two powerful fig
ures In the Communist apparatus
Ta alias 1TiVii Ttiti.n. A Chi.
nese In charge qf the Central Fi
nancial and economic Committee
In Peking, and Akfra Itol'a Jap.
ancse stationed in nsshta, North
Korea,

Ansllnger's information com-
piled from reports of his own un-
dercover men in the Far East,
from Japanese authorities and
from arrestedagents will be ore--
sented formally to the U. N. Com
mission tin Narcotic Druss meet
ing here to check up on Interna
tional narcotics Treaty vlolaUons.

America's top drugs sleuth said
the situation has been met infor
mation from Japan Is that 2.208
narcotics sellers were arrested In
Japanlast year, a high figure for
war country.

Of the total. 648 were Chinese
and?Korean traffickers.

"This segment of the alien popu-
lation accounted for 29.2 per cent
or the narcoUcs arrests, "Ansllng-
er points out, "whereas the alien
population Is less than 2 per cent
of the total population "

"A year ago Ansllnger accused
the Communitsts In the U. N. Com
mission of using their drug selling
yields to finance party activities
throughout the Orient, Including
building up the JapaneseCommu
nist party. The Russian delegate
demanded that the charge be
stricken from the records. The
commission refused to heed his

ew evidence supports his
charge, Ansllnger says,that In ad
dition to strengthening their polit
ical nana, me vommunuis are us-
ing smuggled narcotics for buying
explosives and other war material
as well as for a careful campaign

5ft.fc--people, MwiMiM .

Ansllnger has testimony ot sol-
diers that they got heroin shots
from prosUiutes.

Mclncrny Duo At
Justico Dopt. Probo

WASHINGTON. April 28 W
House investigators probing the
Justice Depsrtment said today
without explaining why that As-
sistant Atty. Gen. James M, Me--
Inerney may be caucd to testify
in open sessionnext week.

Mclncrney-- Is head of the de
partment'sCriminal'Division.

A statementIssued by the Chelf
subcommittee today also Said testi
mony ot a JusticeDepartment at-
torney before a clojed meeting re

may be made public.
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Staff Officers

Meet On Truce

Supervision

Bold Now Plan Is .
ExpectedIn Try

k Tp.AttaJn Truco
By DON HUTH

MUNSAN, Korea, Sutfday,
April 27. (fP) Tho U. N,
Command today postponedIn-
definitely a full dress armis-
tice meetingat Panmunjomat
which the Allies had beenex
pected to unfold a bold new
plan to break tho long Korean
truco deadlock.

One hour before the meeting was
to begin, the Allies told the Reds
the U. N. ,' Command delegation

The official U. N, Command
ame circumstances."

Col. Andrew J, Kinney, Allied
liaison officer, told the Communists
they would be informed when the
U. N. Command was ready.

ine Reds agreed to the postpone-
ment, and also to a meeting of
staff officers discussing truce su-
pervision.

The staff officer meeting got
underway on schedule.

The official U. N. Command
spokVti'in, Brig. Gen. William P.

mlA iT .. . ,
duiu cnuuut iu- - any

waylvitepufy" the brief notice of
postpOnoinent . ,S
'"tin "Washington,therewas no Im.
mediate official explanation for the
delay, but it was learnedthatr the
cancellation of the full-dre- ss sex
slon. which had been billed ptob--
aDiy as ine Deginmng or a show-
down with the Reds had been
anUcipated there.

(Sines there was no evidence at
any point of differences of opinion
between Washington authorities
and the U, N. commander, Gen.
Rldgway, most obvious specula-
tion was some one of the Allied
governments had belatedly asked
for an additional day or so la
which to consider the step about
to be, taken In the truce negotia-
tions. Barring some hitch, it was
expected In Washington that the
Scheduled meeting wouUf-'fi- e be4d'
in 24 or 48 hours.) '

The UNO also announced that
staff officers discussing truce Su-

pervision would meet today.
The Allies asked for the full dress

See STAFF, Pa. 9, Col. 8

Brothers Won't

Allow Sister

To Get Blood
ODESSA,Te...Aprll.Z8 W-T- wo

husky Brooklyn brothers took turn
about today guarding their slster'a
hospital room door..They said they
H.AH. f ........... l..- - ,L- - 111 1,..

....,.', u m.o "J-uc-
, fi Mir n (f.

cently

t

a

flee girl from nearbyMidland,, op-
ened her eyes today for the first
time since shewasbadly hurt in a
head-o-n traffic collision last Sun-
day night.

Religion is the basis forthe stand
taken by the girl's brothers, John,
27,-- and Ben, 23, ot 124 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn. The brothers
and their father, William OUltf, 51,
a trailer camp operatorat Midland,
are all Jehovah'sWitnesses, They
Interpret the Bible as prohibiting:
blood transfusions.

The tall, slender girl remained
unconscious and In critical condi-
tion andhospital attendantsseemed
not much encouraged by the brief
flutter of her eyelids,

Ben was sleepy-eye- d this morn-
ing after standing at the hospital
room door all nlgbt. He was re-

lieved at dawn by John, a strap-
ping man about six feet tall.

"We will stay here and 'ask that
no transfusion be administered un-

til officers come atfd arrestyUS,"
Said John. This was an apparent
reference to the fact a district court
injunction has been obtained
againstInterference with treatment
of Miss Olllff.

Up until today the injunction had
not been usedbut Raymond Gray,
acting hospital administrator, said
that It doctors agaln.ordera blood,r
transfusion .''I'll call officers and
have the father and brothers taken
from the hospltaj and see-- that the
transfusion Is administered.
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Carrying The Carrier
Workers it tht "Unlttd ConcrtU Pip Company factory hire are
buiy keeping the, finished pipe, on the CRMWb pipeline route.
Here 1 mechsn'lcal loader, having picked up a joint of 27-l-

diameter steel and concrete water pipe, movet It Into place on the
truck. A fleet of six truck can handle up to 20 loads a day, or
roughly TOO Joints to go In the line connecting Big Spring and
Odessa.

Half Of WaterLine
I s Planning

' TVltri pipe for the first half of the"
Big Spring-Odess-a section o'f the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District supply line on the ground,
production Is pointing toward link-,ln-g

of the two cities' by late sum-
mer.

Last week trucks strung the, last
fit the, line on the sector
from Odessa.to the, well field! Jn
Centralist Martin County. Mean-
while, as right of way is cleared,
the pipe U being strung pn the
ground eastward, .

Production at the United Con-

crete Pipe Company faotory in Dig
Spring has beenhitting at 100 joints
per day. Average has been sus-

tained around 3,000 feet per day,
according to Herbert Rule, eng-

ineer Jn charge.
Laying crews of Ren Slra and of

MeKenile Construction Company
have encountered considerable rock
In their operations on the west end.
Recently, with mostly dirt to work
in, operators were getting up- - to
3,000 feet of pipe per day In the
ground, riven, after crossing the
Mldland-Lames-a road, the Jbick
strata was-pieke-d

Alternate inotx
peeled beween the

up agalnV "
tot rock am tx--

--well flelS) and I on

7-Sj-ate VoteGives
Taft PopularLead

WASHINGTON, April 28 UV-Se- n.

Robert A. Taft's campaign man-
ager said today the Ohloan has
polled 1,703,222 popular votes in
seven Republican presidential pri-

maries held thus far to 1,561,025
for Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

The two men are"front-runnin-

candidates forthe GOP
tlal nomination.

.Elsenhower received votes in on-,l- y

six of the state primaries. Hi's
'name was not entered in Wiscon-
sin, and write-I- n votes were not
allowed. In three ot the other pri-

maries, Elsenhower was a write-i- n

candidate. Taft, too, was a
Write-i- n candidate in three. Thus
Tatt'a name was on the ballot in

Fem Pulitzer

Winner

On Honeymoon
NOVATO. Calif., April 26 Wl

War correspondent Marguerite
Hlgglns and Maj. Cen. William E.
Hall were on their honeymoon this
week end.

Busy Miss, Hlgginsr 30, reporter
author, lecturer and television
commentator, and thogeneral, who
heads the 4th Air Force, flew to
Reno last Thursday, picked up
rings, flowers and two strangers
as witnesses, and were married in
a brief service. Then they took the
train, back to Oakland,

Hall. 40. wai American Army In
telligence .director In Berlin during
the Soviet blockade of the city and
the Allied airlift. He and Miss IUS-gtn- s

met there -
3sm

The bride Is a daughterof Mr.
'and Mrs. Lawrence G, Jllgglns of
Oakland. Her father Is a SanFran-
cisco broker.

Miss Hlgglns won a Pulitzer
Prize. In 1950 fqr. her TCorea War
reporting jor me ne.w jorjc,jiewu-Tribun- e,

The. couple will live la A cottage
here in the rolling Marin County
bills nearHamilton Air ForceBase
where the general Is 'stationed.

Saving Tirnc
Effective In Some
AreasOf Nation

Bf Tht AuacUUa Prcii- -

Daylight Saving Time went into
effect at 2 a.m. today in various,
sections of the country.

The hour of deep lost by setting
tbe" clock ahead will be regained
on Sept. 28 when clocks are set

ADnroxlmately 65 million Ameri
cans will have an "tra hour ot
daylight to enjoy because of the
''fast time."

Dig 'Spring, but (he eastern end
of this stretch' Is expected to be
retotlvely free.'

So far, the alx trucks have "kept
pipe about eight miles ahead of
tho laying crews. About another
four miles of pipe arc off the line
and in the yard.

Rulo said that the working force
at the factory now numbered about
100 on two shifts. Cutting back to
the two Regular shifts on a five-da-y

per weekkbasls has had' some ef-

fect on "can" production, but Rule
said this was due to be worked out
soon. ,'

St6eJ sufficient for completion of
the line to Big Spring Is bn hand,
he said. Cement supplies have
smoothed out so that coating op--
.orations have been geared to the

100-joI- per day schedule. (Orig
inally the faotory had aimed at 62
per day and so ordered Its mater-
ials; but the tempo was accelerat-
ed In view of the critical need for
water In Odessaand Big Spring).

So far, very little steel for th
Big Spring-Lak- e section has been

llocat!oo and the steel Industry
unrest Is having, an adverse effect

this.

four of the seven statesand Eisen
hower's in three. -

The popular vote tabulation was
Issued in a statement by Taft's
campaign manager, David. S, In--
gaiis. lie said these were the state

te results and totals, with
figures Incomplete in Illinois and
Pennsylvania "V" denotes write- -
ins:

N.H.
Minn
Wis.
Neb;
IU.
N.J.
ra.

Total

....

Taft "Elsenhower
. 35.838 .46.601
. 24.012W 108.689W
.315,140
. 76,556lsr 61.592W
.861,999 135.302W
.216,4$ 361,361
172.829W 817,420

.1.703.222 1.561.025
Dcclsrlng that the Tesults gave

Taft 'a majority of 142,197 popular
votes, Ingalls said:

"These fiRures show clearly that
it Is Sen. Taft, not Gen. Elsenhow-
er, who is the choice of Republican
voters. And It should bo nolnted
out that In threestates.Minnesota.
Illinois and Pennsylvania, Elsen-
hower leaders openly urged Demo
crats xo mrow their support to
Elsenhower.

"It must be remembered, too,
that in two of these slates. Penn
sylvania and Minnesota, Sen. Taft
asked the Republican voters not to
wnie in nis name."

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON, April 26 Ifl

More and more lawyers are get
ting elected to Congress.

On the other hand, the supply of
dentists and doctors In Congressre-
mains low but steady.

The statisticson tire educational
background of congressmen were
Inserted In the- - Congressional Rec
ord the other day by Rep Magee
(D-M-

They are the result ot a sfudy
made by Dr. George S. neuterJr.,
a university of Missouri professor,
He got the facts on congressmen
for the years 1937 through 1951

biographies" In the Congressional
Directory.

The swing to lawyers for
shows up in both House

and Senate,
Id 1937, 141 representativessaid

tbey had law degrees. In 1951, the

Senate ahowed a similar increase,
from 39 to 49,

.seemto be In no .rush
to diagnose the ailments ot tht

SENATE TO MAKE SOON

PressureMounting In Debate
On Spending TheMilitary

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON, April 26 U1 A

propoial that CongressJell military
chiefa how much of their fundi
they can spend In a year has pro-dnc-

oneit the hottestarguments
H this aesslon,

The Senate Will be faced with a

decision soon, and pressure is
mounting on both aides.

The House voted April 9 to im
pose a celling ot 40 billion dollars
on the amount military authorities

can apend for the fiscal year smar-

ting July 1. They have much more
than that In tho bank now, and
had planned to spend about 52H
billions In that period.

The outcome In the Senate Is un
certain. House members are still
debating the proposal, which they
approved by a 168-7- 7 standing vote.

Rep. Howard W. Smith
Its author, says the proposal will
help balance the budget without
crippling the military program,He
told reporters today Ita approval
was a "vote ot In
the Information supplied by the
military on their requirements."

To Odessa Slrung Denver

Prize

Daylight--

DECISION

Big 'Welcome'

For Ike, Mamie
By EDWARD O, ETHELL

DENVER, April 26 Ml Dwight
and Mamie Eisenhower will be re-

turning,to her home and his fa-

vorite vacation land when they
come to Denver In June,but there
most resemblance to past visits

twill cease.
They've always slipped in .quiet

ly and settled down at the big,
old brick home ot her parents,the
John Sheldon Doud'S. Gen. Elsen--

Ihower was here last at Christmas,
fI050. Mrs. Elsenhower flew home
last summer for her father'a
funeral.

Old neighbors in quiet old East
Denver still recall the Elsenhower
wedding In 1916. It was In front of
the mantle in the spacious, two-sto- ry

Doud bouse.
Thev itlll can nlcturc a stern

young lieutenant stepping off the
wide porch to chaseneighborhood
chudrerudlf. thehigh terrace, then
grinning and Joining the game.

This . time there, will be little
chancei for play, for the fishing
and golfing the general likes: little
time .for him to paint In the make
shift studio in the garage behind
the house.

The Eisenhowers won't slip in
quietly, either. Denver leadersare
planning bands, confetti, speeches
and perhapsthe largest .crowd in
downtown history for. a welcoming
parade.

ProspectorSlated
In Maryneal Area

A wildcat to be located one and
three-fourt- mile northwest o f
Maryneal has been announced for
Nolan County.

It wilt be the Lamar Hunt Trust
Estateof Dallas No. t R. B. Jqnrs.
Exact location will be 660 from the
north and' east lines of the north-
west quarter ot section 175-1--

H&TC, rotary to 7,200 to test the
' 'Ellenburger. . -

MEDICS ON DECLINE

By

SouthwestAndrews
Explorer Announced

Phillips No. 3-- Texas
will be a wildcat in South?

western Andrews County.
Location wlU be C NE SW 17-1-2,

University Survey, and IrMs on a
322.6-acr-e lease. Rotary tools will
be used to projected depth of 11,-10-0,

The test is 22 miles southwest
of Andrews and Is one location west
ot Phillips No. University, an
old dry hole' to 8,600.

CongressGetting
Bit More Lawyers

Wprld. There were six
in 1939, and there

were six in 1951. The Senate has
gone downhill, medically speaking,
from one to none.

Fewer Congressmenare sbowlntt
up who 'neverwent to college. Or,
at least, fewer are saying so In
their biographies, In 1937, 137 rep
resentatives gave no Indication
that they ever had had college or
university training. Ditto for 20
senators.Now 80 representatives
and only 13 senators make no re
port ot a college education.

Anyone who studies theCongrei
from information supplied by the slonal Directory can't help but nc -
congressmen memieivcs, in tneir.uce now oiten, a congressman

law-
makers

Physicians

.Univers-
ity

proudly notes he still lives in th
town in which he was born.

(Sample: Rep. Stlgler a)

born in Stlgler, Okla., still lives 1

Stlgler. Okla.)
Reuttr found the same trend Ik

education,
00. The I Oiie-liun-

sentatlves and 39 senatorsrepo:
they attendedthe state unlversl
in- - the state from which they were
eitciea.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
House Armed Services Committee
told newsmen, however, that the
celling would delay the combat
readiness of the Navy by two years
and alsowould postpone the build-
up of the Air Force and the Army
by possibly that long.

Ho said the scheduled delivery of
equipment from aircraft to tanks
would have to be postponed and
production schedules revamped.

.Vinson's statementwas basedon
reports supplied by tho Pentagon
to congressional committees. Mili
tary officials are out to defeat the
plan, of course. Their predictions
of Its probable effect have been
termed exaggerated In some re
spects by lawmakers on both sides
of the debate.

The Smith proposal was an
amendment to House-approv- leg
islation authorizing $46,700,000,000

y

v
?

tof new military funds for the next

cut by $4,700,000,000by the House.
Accumulated military funds will

total about $58,400,000,000 on next
June30. Administration spokesmen

fsay that while thla money Is un
spent, much of it Is pledged to pay
for military equipment ordered as
long as two years ago. It Is from
this tank account that military au
thorities proposed to draw.

The Smith amendment says that
military authorities can spend only
46 billions for all purposes during
the fiscal year, regardlessot how
much they have on hand.

Opponentsof the amendment say
that since such fixed expenses as
maintaining the military establish-men-fr

and fighting;. In' Korea must
continue, most ot the

spending cut' will come off
the defense buildup.

sAOTHtR'S 1Y M FATHER'S DAY

i3i

,gF

Holden's Condition
Said Satisfactory

The condition ot George '.W. Hoi
den, who Underwent major spinal
surgery In Methodist lldspltal In

Dallas April 18, has been reported
as satisfactory.

Mrs. Holden returnedhome' Fri
day from Dallas' where she had
been at his bedside. This Is Mr.
Holden's third major operation in
15 months.

Cullers' Rites Held
Funeral was held Saturday at
p.m. for Charles Cullers, 98, fath-

er of Mrs, ;Harve Clay.
Mr. Cullers, who had been active

and In fair health until a year ago,
died Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Clary
left for Bryson on learningof his
death.

BIRTHDAYS

mljfjM
v.Z.

GRADUATION

NATHAN'S
BIG SPRING'S LEADING

JEWELER BRINGS YOU . . .

1ft v . '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27, 1952

FOR SLE
A Number Of

30"x48" TABLES

At A Bargain
We are remodeling and refurnishing our 'store. These

are tables we will no longer need and will sell very

reasonably.

Penney's
mii'mi ji uraiwiitiui
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NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT
-- A EMI YEAR TO PAY
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Dies RunsFor Congress;
Brooks May EnterShortly

Br Tb AuocUUd Prn
Martin Dies announced Saturday

hli candidacy for Congressman-a-t
Large from Texas.

That made fire men who have
announcedtheir Intentions to make
the statewide campaign for the
post.

Dies' decision whether he would
run for the Sen'.e or the
post had been long awaited. He is
a former congressman from Luf-ki-

A relative newcomer to state
politics 'also announced his candi-
dacy Saturday, He Is Rep. Edwin
O. Nlmltz, Orange insurance man
who served his first terra In the
legislature last year.

Pierce Brooks, the Dallas lnsur
ance mat) who ran for lieutenant
governor In 1952, said he may en
ter the .me next week.

Texas gets an extra congressman
because of oomllatlon eains shbw'ri
in the 1950'ce'nsUs. Candidates must
mako a statewide campaign be
cause the last legislature failed to
rcdlstrtct the state to make a spe-

cific district for the Hew repre-
sentative.

Only two of the announced can-
didates have paid their filing fees.
They arc Houston County Judge
Roy Selman of Crockett and for-

mer Lt, Gov. John Lee Smith ot
Lubbock. Charles M. Dickson, San
Antonio attorney, has announced
his candidacy but has not paid

KashmirDispute Is
Said NearSolution

By SELlG HARRISON
NEW DELHI, India, April 26 W

circles tqday
hailed a United Nations report the
bitter Kashmir dispute was nearer
solution, but Communist leaders
demanded the Issuebe taken out of
U. N. harftls.

Informants In Karachi said the
Pakistan government is "greatly
disappointed" with the report and
could not sec why a plebiscite is
not held at once. The vote Is meant
to decide whether Kashmir Joins
India or Pakistan,

The mixed reaction came after
Dr. Frank Graham,special U. N.
representative on Kashmir, told
the Security Council In New York
last night India and Pakistanhave
progressed enough toward settling
the question to consult the plebis-
cite administrator Adm. Chester
Nlmltz who has been standing by
for three years.

Graham, recommended, however,
that India and Pakistan continue
their cease-fir-e and that he contin-
ue to negotiate.

He said the big remaining hurdle
Is demilitarization, no asked India

AsksTwin Controls
ProgramBeOusted

WASIHNGTON) April 28 W-S- en".

Eltender (D-L- a) called tonight for
Congress"to' let the government's. 3

-

wage ana price coniroi program
die.

He declared that President Tru-
man wants the DefenseProduction
Act extended "only to strengthen
the power of the.labor czars." That
Is the act which provides authority
for the government's Inflation-fightin- g

wage, price, rent and credit
controls and the rationing of ma-

terials to Industry. It is due to ex-

pire June 30.
"With supply of goods catching

up with demand and in many
cases exceeding lt," Ellender said,
"about all tho Congress can do
now is to let the Defense Produc-
tion Act die a natural death."

"I do not think that lt can any
longer serve a constructive pur-
pose," he said in a speech record-
ed for broadcast over station WWL,
New Orleans.

EUender accused the Wage Sta-

bilization Board of "usurpations"
and "abuses" of power which ho

Narcotic Ca$es

On Docket This

Week In Court
Some two dozen narcotics cases

.will take' precedence Monday
when Judge Charlie Sullivan re
opens the criminal docket in 118th
District Court.

Facing Indictments charging
possession and sale of mari-
juana are 14 individuals, and all
except one arrested during
raids by Federal,State and Coun-
ty officers on March 14 and, 1,5,.

A petit Jury panel is scheduled
to report at 10 a.m. Monday,

; Defendants in the narcotics
cases are Eulallo Zublate Jr.,
Willie Murphy, Adlcnlan Woolfolk
Zublate, Jacinto Hllarjo, Juan
Garcia, Robert (Big Brother)
Jones, Mamlel Hernandez, C. Mj
Madrid, Abelardo Htlario, Joe
Baltlen, Boberto Morales, Alex
Banks, Juan Larez and Joe
Nunez.

Nunez was not Involved In the
'mid-Marc- h raids. He bad been ar
restedby members of thesheriff

Some, of the defendants have
as many as four indictments pend--
tax against them.

his fee.
Dies' decision )cft State Atty,-Ge- n.

Trice Daniel still alone In
the field for the U. S. Senate seat
being vacated by Sen. Tom Con-

nelly.
Brooks led the first-prima- vote

In 1950 againstLt.Gov. Ben Ram-

sey but lost to Ramsey In the run
off.

were

Brooks' statementwas released
before he knew ot Dies' Inten
tions. Brooks called Smith, Dick
son and Selman a "group of old
politicians and declared:

"There la a demand for some'
one with a sense of reality and
business responsibility In this of
fice serving the entire state."

Dies, a attorney,
gained a national reputation during
his leadership ot the House

Activities Committee, In
the late 1930s and early IMOs.

A forceful speaker, the tall,
blond Texan put' his name on the
front page ot the nation's news-
papers by his Attacks against Fritz
Kuhn, Earl Browder, and other er

subversives.
His announcement quieted more

than a year of speculation about
his plans. More that a year ago

at Odessaon April 9. 1951 Dies
first said he would run either for
Congrcssman-at-Larg-e or. U. S.
Senator.

Dies was the baby of the 1931-3-3

"T"

and Pakistan reduce their armed
strength in Kashmir by July 15,
Indicating a vote may be possible
when this is done.

Foreign Ministry sources here
declared India could claim sole
credit for the Improved situation
In Kashmir becauseshe has co-o- p

erated on demilitarisation, India
has agreed to withdraw uncondi
tionally a division of about 18,000
men from Kashmir,

Karachi sources .aid Pakistan
has agreed to all Qraqam'sdemil-
itarization proposals and could not
see why he neededmore time for
negotiations. Pakistan has with-
drawn about halt the troops she
had In the state when the cease
fire began In 1949.

Both countries have agreed to
withdraw forces they massed on
their adjoining borders ' when' the
dispute became tense.

India's Communist leaderscalled
on all "democraticelements"here
to work for withdrawing the Kash
mir issue from the U. N. declaring
"no foreign Intervention should be
allowed In the dispute."

said "have become a habit," 'and
denouncedUs handling of .the steel

spute. '

!

"These usurpations of powdr by
the wage board," he said, "added
to the President'sillegal seizure ot
(he steel mills, show clearly that
the Presidenthas no intention of
using the Defense Production Act
to stem the tide of Inflation, but
only to strengthen the power of
the labor czars."

He assertedthe law "has been
used only to pry higher wages
from industry while keeping prices
more or less fcvel."

"Labor has been given almost
everything lt requested in the way
of pay Increases and fringe bene
fits," Ellender said, "while the env
ployers. and industry had. to sit
tight on the price line. The result
has beenthat our economy Is be
coming completely out ot balancer
and it is impossible now to .admin-

ister the act fairly and efficiently."
The senator made sharp retort

to the President'srecent,threat to
hold Congressin sessionuntil New
Year's unless it votes all the funds
he beMeves are necessary for na-

tional defense and security. He
said the, threat "comes with singu-
lar ill grace."

CRMWD Directors
To MeetThursday

Directors ot the Colorado Itiver
Municipal Water District will meet
here Thursday morning.

R, T. Piner, presidentof the
board, convoked the meeting to co
incide with a projected confer-
ence with representativesfrom oil
producers and royalty owners in
the CRMWD lake basin.

Recent developments have pro
jected the posslbllty of considera
ble drilling in- - toe basin, me Dis-

trict is anxious to have someppl-ic- y

established so that lt can pro-
ceed with closure of the dam..

J, W, Moorman tc Son, contrac-
tors tor the dam,have given notice
that they are ready to proceed
with plugging the channel totthe
Colorado River,

In a similar vein, the boardwill
epartment-eevtr-al' wekS'artlerjfcoftstder-rimiije-inou-nd contracts"

with operator as well as hear
various reports on activities' and

senlons of Congress after being
elected to his first term In 1931

at the age ot 29. He won successive
campaigns but did not

come into prominence until the
Activities Committee

was created in 1938.
He tangled with PresidentRQse-ve-lt

over his conduct ot the tamed
committee. Roosevelt accused the
committee ot attempting to em-

barrass the administration. Dies
had 'accused administration chief-
tains, Including then Secretary of
Labor Perkins, ot harboring Com
munists on their staffs.

Dies represented the secondTex-
as district In the House from 1931
through 1944, when he did not
seek

Dies was born Nov. 5, 1901. in
Colorado City .In West Texas. He
attended Greenville, Tex., public
schools and Wesley College. After
graduation from Beaumont High
School he studied at the Univer
sity of Texas, He obtained his law
degree from National University

r
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in the District ot Columbia and
at the age ot 19 was admitted to
the bar.

DIES

His father served in Congress
from 1909 to 1919. Dies first prac-
ticed law at Marshall but in 1922

became a junior partner in his
father's law firm at Orapge, which
was his. legal residence while he
was a member of Congress. Later
he move,d to Lufkln. He now main-
tains Homes at both Lufkln and
Jasper In East Texas,
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-- IffiGULAR 219.93 REFRIGERATOR

Low salt price OO Ttrai, down

7.1 size has full-wid- th freezer with 35-l- b. capac--'

try, froster tray below for small meats 6.4 sq.

area. Food Freshener keeps 9.5 qts. fruit, vege-

tables crisp. Removable half-shel- f. now for savings.

REGULAR GAS RANGE-.4-0"

Low ialt price IZ.7UU Ttrmt, 13 down

trim modem Oversize
seamlessoven, pull-b- ut broiler.

inbadeguardshedsglare-fre-e light cooktop.
rings bell any Htot'up 60 Buy

StantonChamberOf Commerce
PlansBanquetTuesdayNight

STANTOtf, April 2-- The Stan--'

ton Chamber ot Commerce has
scheduled first annual mem-
bership banquet for Tuesday night
In the High School gymnasium.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Big Spring
minister, win the principal
speaker. The program will in-
clude music andother features.

A complete state of new officers
will assume their duties at the ban-
quet. Although the election, wat
held on Friday night, names ot the
new officers will not made pub-

lic untn the banquet.
R. B. Whltaker Is the retiring

president, and he will continue on
the board' of directors. Whltaker

Safety Engincot Dies
HOUSTON. April 26 UWJohn S.

Shaw, GG, of the nation's pio
neersafety engineers workingwith
high explosives, died here today,

A' resident of Wilmington, Del.,
Shaw had bcon undergoing treat-msn- t,

for a heart aliment for the
past two months.

Saltprce

was named first president of the
organization last year. During his
tenure as president, thoChamber
of Commerce membership roster
has grown to Include 132 names.

Ross Graham of Midland, who

was been vocaMst on several out-

standing shows,will sing, and
organ music will be played through- -

Schoolgirl Dies Of
Burns Received When
Dress CaughtFire

PARIS. Tex. April 26 'wv--
An

girl died today from burns
received when her caught
fire in school room.

She was Dolores Herron, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Her-
ron of the Blossom community cast
of here.

Blossom School Supt, Lynn Den- -
Inn nM Yincn'l hnAn (t,ttirmlm1 '

'how the victim's dresscaught fire. '
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out the dinner hour by Dick
of Stanton.

Ellmore Johnson master
of ceremonies, while Cecil Bridges
heads the committee In charge of
general for the ban-
quet,

Advance reservation! tick-
ets sales already are being receiv-
ed at the Chamber of Commerce
office, according to Hlla Weathers,
manager.
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TaxpayerMay Lose
If DrouthContinues

Your yard and shrub! may not
,be alt that wUl take a beating If
the West Texas tirouth pcnliti.

The City of Big Spring general
fund may Well be a
and that might meana subsequent
bite Into taxpayers'pocket.

This Is for the simple reason that
.the City "of Dig Spring lea-n-s

heavily on. water revenues-- to fi-

nance Its 'operations, IXsther than
boost the tl.70 tax rate, City Com-

missions for the past 15 yearn
have followed a policy of keeping
the water rate up on the theory
that the burdenof municipal opera-
tion was sproad more equitably
and broaderthan by ad valorem
tax.

Soon the City may lota its
from Mots Creek Lake.

'AVhen that goes out, a cool million
and a half gallons per, day will he
lost, Efforts are being made to add
a million gallons by wcHs on the
'Edmonson tract In northern Glass-
cock County, hut If this Is accom-
plished, there will still be a net
deficit of about half a million gal-

lons per day. Translated Into round
"figures, this would mean a revenue
decline of about $3,500 per month
on this alone.

But chance?are that the net de-

cline will be more than half a mil-
lion, for wells probably cannot be
sustained at peak levels all sum-
mer long.

The City anticipated this possi-
bility In setting up lis budget for
the fiscal jfear beginning, April 4t
Vfhereas water revenues the prev-
ious year had been set at $335,000,
estimates on the current year
were pegged at $305,000. At the
same time the City anticipated ex-
penses would rise from $198,000 to
$229,000.

Normally, the city figures
around $104,000 will be transferred
from the water departmentto the
general fund. This supplies a big
push to other municipal operations.
The big hitch Is that H Is "net"
revenue and If the gross on water
revenues shrink, they may not
much more than take care of the
operating expenses, bonds and,
estimatedcharges by the Colorado
Itlver Municipal Water District,
which this year sometime is due
to start supplying the district.

Last summer,from Junethrough
September, monthly water charges
averaged right at $40,000. For the
first quarterof this year they have
been averaging $27,009.

C. It. McClenney, city secretary,
pointed out that with production
limitations this figure might not be
expected to "rise as usual, this
summer.In fact. It is possible that
It might shrink to around $23,000.
That 'would be the figure for 70 to
75 million gallons a month.whlch
could be all, under worst circum-
stances,that the city could deliv--

Thus, the revenue loss for the

Catholic Church
Planned In College
Heights District

The building committee of St,
Thomas' Parishhas purchased a
block of land In the College
Heights district as the site tor a
new Catholic Church, it has been
announced by the Rev. William
J, Moore, O.M.I., pastor.

Father Moore said yesterday
morning that no plans beyond
the purchase of the site have been
made, however, and that the com-

mittee has not yet decided on the
sire of the building or the type
of construction.

The block Is bounded by Goliad
on the east,by Nolan on the west,
and by 19th and 20th Streets on
the north and south.

The lots are flat and well
drained and are someof the nicest
in Big Spring.

A benefit party for the new
church building fund 'has been
planned for May 1. Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger and Mrs. Jim Reldy
have been namedto the rcfrcssh--
ment committee and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins to the game committee.

Lions Let Contract
For Camp Building

With the first bunk house conv
plete, contract has beenset for con-
struction of a dining hall and kitch-
en facilities for the Lions crip
pled children's camp near

Schley RUey, memfier of th'e-
camp board anda former district

governor, said that direc-
tors of the Lions League for Crip-
pled Children let he second con-
tract inthf amount of $19,639. Ac-
tion wis tsken to proceed with
awarding contracts for a complete
water supply and sewer systems.

The csmp directorate also au-
thorised the taking of bids on the
swimming pool. This is to be in
three distinct units one for wad-
ing, one, for training and one for
swimming and diving.

Prospects are that the camp may
be opened sometime this autumn.
It is designed to permit operation
at all seasons.

The camp has been supported
by Lions over Texas and by others
Interestedin the porject It hasbeen
regardedby its supporters as ' a
supplement to medical; surgical
and physical therapy work now
being done by several organiza-
tions performing these functions
for crippled children.

ha sujrsr-producin-g' Islsnd of
4AhUiua jrTheeit indies

'

has
some,of the finest beaches In the
Western Hemisphere,

same four months this year cqukl
be tGO.OOO.

Here Js the Way water revenue
stacked up-- last .fiscal year: April
$28,003. May $31,518. June $33,906.
July $42,281, August $41,051, Sep-
tember$38,990,October $32,604, No--
vember $28,258, December $25,440,1by the Franklin Land and Cattle
January $25,305, February $28,907,
March $27,019.

How well the City matches these
this year may be reflected in
your tax rate next autumn.

The customer Is always right
Xnd" effective Monday he's the
boss as Jar as Big Spring drug
store sales people and soda foun-

tain employees are concerned.
Personnel from nearly all of the

city's drug stores have been en-
rolled in the first drug store train-
ing clinic to be conducted here
The clinic consists of two short
but Intensive courses, one for
those interested in fountain train-
ing and the other for those inter-
ested in sales training. It is being
sponsored locally by the Cham-bcr.c- f

Commerce,and the. Distribu-
tive Education departmentof Big
Spring public schools. The train-
ing service for employed adults Is
being offered by the University
of Texas Division of F.xtcnslon In
cooperation with the Texas Phar-
maceutical Association and the
Texas Education Agency.

Clark C. Cramer, drug store
training specialist on the extend
Jlon staff of the university, will
be the Instructor. Since tho start
of the drug store training-- pro
gram some mree years aco.
Cramer has conducted clinics In
more than118Texas cities. In the
touniain course Cramer will
stress, among other things, uni
form preparation of fountain
drinks. He will point out that with
each fountain employee following
the same recipe, the drug store
can serve uniformly flavored dish
es, and the customer can be sure
of getting what he expects each
time he orders from the fountain,
In the course In selling drug store
merchandise - Cramer will stress
modern selling techniques, the
proper uso of merchandise infor-
mation, and the art of rendering
prompt and courteous service.

Identical morning and evening
sessions will be held in both
courses In order to accomodate
split-shi- ft employees. Any per-
son who Is employed In a drug
store Is eligible to attend, and ad-
ditional registrations will be ac-
cepted at the first class meetings.

TEXAS BRANDS

OF
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By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Diamond F was one of the

large cattle companies operating In
the early '60s In Hutchinson, Gray,
and Carson Counties. It was owned

Company and was under the man
agement of II. O. Groom and son,
After a great many difficulties In
operation the ranchwas closed out
about 1900,

Drug StoreTraining
Clinic StartsMonday

First sessions In the evening
classes will be held Monday In
room No. 2 at the Settles Hotel.
with the fountain training group
meeting from 7 p.m. until 8:13
p.m. and the drug merchandise
group meeting from 815 p.m. un-
til 930 p.m. Day sessionswill be
gin Tuesday morning at the Set
tips with the fountain group called
to order at 8.30 and the merchan
dising studies beginning at
am Both courses require four
class meetings. Certificates will
he awarded at the final sessionsto
those who complete the courses.

Additional Information may be
secured from the Chamber of
Commerce or from Ruby Powers,
distributive education coordinator
at Big Spring High School.

JayceeKeys Are
PresentedTo Six
At C-Ci- ty Affair

COLORADO CIXy Jay
Craddock Jaycee awards chair
man, gave six men keys at the
buffet supper and Installation par
ty, riday night. The key Is given
annually to Jaycecs whose work
has been outstanding in the club.

Bob Klrschbaum rated a key for
his work as Softball commissioner
with last year's Jaycee softball
league.

J. A. Grlndstaff Wqs given a key
for his work In organizing and di-

recting the Jaycee Speedboat
races, July 4th.

Irving Jarrctt and Royce Mahon
were awarded keys for their han-
dling of profit making projects at
the rodeo last year; Walter Grubbs
for directing the Jaycee Minstrel,
and Wayland Webb for outstanding
work on all projects.
. Elmer Martin of the JayceeAsri--
cultural Committee was commend
ed for his work on the Jaycee's
newest project the plan to irri-
gate and grow alfalfa as profit
making project
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Moving Fever

Affects People

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. Every once

In a while moving fever hits Gar-
den City. Even the school got In
on the current episode.

Mrs. Rube Rlcker moved into
the first of the new teachsragesto
be completed on the tract south
from the high school. It Is a

unit With garage; has
hardwood floors, built-i- n cabinets,
abundant closetspace, hot water
heaters,and a butane heatingsys-
tem. Concrete walks have been
laid and landscaping started.
Other houses In the projects will
be completed as labor supply will
permit

Mrs. Rlcker was the teacher
with the greatest tenure of the
school andwas thus given the first
of the new houses. The apartment
she vacated will not be assigned
as yet because more teachersmay
be needed In the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Harris, who
ranch west of Garden City, re-
cently bought the raneh home of
W. J. Gibson east of here. They
moved into it a few weeks ago and
arc now at work building another
house on the place for Mrs. W. A.
Hutchinson, who is Mrs. Harris'
mother. Mrs. Hutchinson is Hying
with them until her home caq be
completed. She will not move rer
things from her ranch west of
town because she saidshe can-
not bear to leave the ranch after
all these years.

Hugh Crouch has moved Into
the house left vacant by the Dan
Houstons, who moved to Missis-
sippi on April 15. Moving Into the
Joe Calverley place the Crouches
vacated on the boulevard were the
Joy Wilkersons. In turn, Mrs, Vcl-m- a

McDanlelS moved Into the
Jiome the Cooks are . leaving va- -
renting from Mrs. Dou Long. Mrs.
McDanlel had been living at her
ranch and In Odessa.

The Jack AIcDanlels, who had
been renting'the A. M. Gelger
house on the boulevard, moved
into the Phln Cox house across
from the old Cox home. Willie flau
tists. who has been In the Mrs.
Fred Ratllff place, moved to the
east part of town. Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Stephens moved Into the
house be vacated after a remodel-
ing Job. The Tom Lynch fam
ily moved to Big Spring Thursday.
The Allie B. Cooks, who have been
living In the Marshall Cook house
In easternGarden City, will move
to another Marshall Cook house
10 miles south on the Big Lake
road. The Dick Mitchells have
taken a long term lease on the
home the Cooks are leaving Va-

cant.
If all this moving conveys the

Idea there are vacant homes in
Garden City, such is not the case.
Whenever quarters become avail
able, people who are working in
the oil fields west abd south of
town take them immediately.

Here'sJhe way to keyhole cool comfort for those ho! summer, days ahead
. . a smart, crisp, cool naw straw hat from our lartja selection of quality
straws.Remember, you're smarter, cooler In atraw hat. Coma In now and
choose.your favorite at these low prices.

To

DROUTH NOT ONLY PROBLEM

PredatoryAnimalsAnother
SourceOf Woe In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY Spring, says
the calendar, is here.But In Glass-coc-k

County only two signs are in
accord with the calendar spring
lambing and lacy new mesqulte
leaves.

April showers this year came in
the form of sand, however tho
southwest portion of the county did
receive rain on April 18 ranging up
to an Inch and a ' half In a few
places and as much as two inches
at St. Lawrence. But the ground
was so dry that it made little show-
ing.

Many Glasscock ranchers have
found pastures elsewhere and
others are now searching. The
small rancher here Is feeding
around $25 of feed per day and

Few Cars Inspected
In Garden City Now

GAtlDEN CITY Tho rush has
not materialized as yet on the only
inspection station" in Glasscock
County.

J. & J. Service station of Garden
City has been making the In-

spections for about three weeks.
About 25 cars have been 'passed
through the shop since then.

New GlasscockSchool
Board Is Organized

GARDEN CITY New board
of the Glasscock County Independ-
ent School District was organized
at Its meeting last weekr

B. A. Harris was elected presi-
dent and Lynn Gandy secretary.

Others serving on the board will
be Ronnell McDanlcT, W. p. (BUI)
Robinson, Edwin Bednar, Clyde
Reynolds, Kelly Burns, McDanlel
has been president during the past
year.

some of the largfr ones have feed
bills that are hitting the $300 per
day mark,

Feeding has been going on ill
winter. Ranges have been so hard
hit that one ranchersaid that "ev-
en It rain came tomorrow, and we
had plenty of It from now on,
think It would take at least three
years for us to get even."

Oil leases have helped many
and oil wells a few others, but many
did not receive this Windfall.

Dry weather has affected con-
ditions in other ways. Lambs have
to be watched closer at the exces-
sive feeding program has caused
the ewes' bags to cake. Trouble !s
experienced in getting them to
claim their lambs One veteran
ranchersayshe haseliminated most
of this trouble by shifting from cake
to hay during the lambing season.

Still another plague is that of
predatory animals. Coons, usually
considered mild and curious, are
causing losses. Jerry Jurrle said

coon entered a pen and got one
of his lambs. Clay Wells, who
ranches on the Glasscock-Reaga- n

line, says that coons have eaten
sever 1 lambs for him this year.
This happened few years back
but few people thought It couldn't
happen In GlasscockCounty. Foxes
arc getting some lambs, too. Rab-
bits have become so bold as to
feed on shrubs .and grass in irri-
gated yards. Some ranch people
fear thqy will eat the bark off the
trees In their yards.

It's too early to tell what the
lamb crop Will be, but the aver-
age Glasscock rancher thinks It
will be above what lie had figured
In face of conditions. One ranch-
er had 85 per cent and hadnot fin-
ished. Many think they may run
between 90 and

Farmers are standing by," ready
to plant as soon as moisture comes,
The farming district in the north
end has not received appreciable
seasoning. But at St. Lawrence,
beneficiary of the shower a week
ago, very little planting can be

a

Don't be fooled by "special discounts,"prizes and sales-gimmic- ks

when you're buying a gas range. Keep your
mind on real values. You will use a range 1,000 times
each year for probably 20 years.Mark up the score on
the following buying guide. Check the features that
mean value, then decide yourself.

Clip And Uso This List

1. Does the style and design insure enduring
htauty for the years ahead?.

2. Are the top grates good looking and easy to
clean? Do-- they have added utility value? Are
they made of tough, sturdy steel? Can they be
dropped without breaking?

3. Will the burners lift out for easy cleaning? Do
they have reflector rings?

4. Are the controls located up high on the back
panel where they are epsy to see and convenient
to use? Are they safely out of childrens 'reach?

5. Is the top platform one piece easy-to-cle- con-
struction with built In not built on burner
bowls?

6. Is the oven large as 15" high, 18" wide and
19" deep?

7. Is the oven Interior, Including the door, free of
bolts or screws? Does the oven have rounded
corners with all surfaces finished In n

porcelain enamel?
8. Is thereas much as 41 lbs, of Insulation around,

the oven to Insure betterbaking, more efficiency
and a cooler kitchen?

9. Is there a seat around the oven door to prevent
loss of heat?

10. Is the oven bottom plat massive In weight for
long life and top oven performance?

11. fs there a damper over the oven vent to lock
the heat In the oven?

12. Does the rang have Dutch Oven efficiency?
13. Is the oven equipped with automatic control?
14. is thr a wll for better, more convenient top

platform cooking?
15. Can the broiler be adjusted to higher or lower

positions without removing the tray from the
assembly? Is the tray roomy-J- capacity and of
on-p- lc construction for easy cleaning?

It. Are th ovn door springs located away from
high temperatures to insure long trouble-fre-e

service? Can. thty be replaced easily?
17, Is th inside frame of the rang welded Into on

pltct and completely protected with porcslaln
namtl against rust or corrltlon?

IS. Looking at th back of th rang Is thtr insula-
tion beginning at lh top platform and extend-
ing to th floor? '

19. Dots the rang weigh as much as 360, pounds?
20. ' Dots th rang us the cleanest, cha'pstand

most flexible) fuel known for cooking OasT
21. Dots this rang combine all modern essentials

such as beauty, .quality, performance, conven-
ience and economy. YOU CAN BE PROUD
YOU OWN A" MAYTAOII

TOTAL YOUR OWN SCORE
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CHOOSE MAYTAG AHEAD
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done owing to the extreme dryness
of the soil.

Gsrden City and St. Lawrence
merchants have felt the need of
rain. Businesshss shown a notice-
able decline recentlyexcept for the
feed concerns. Ranchers snd farm-
ers are giving more consideration
now to what they buy. Salaried peo-
ple have helped bridge the sap,and
the Increasedoil activity has been
a godsend.Blgby, the new oil field
community in Southwest Glasscock
has not felt the drouth pinch, but

all the trade at is

' does not have
a .group. But
people have been for rain.
One woman said she was
her, rain money to the

Also Elastic
Store

OLDSMOBILE'S
AUTRONIC EYE!
NEW AUTOMATIC

HEADLIGHT DIMMER

MEANS NEW SAFETY

FOR NIGHT DRIVERS

virtually Blgby

Glasscock County
rainmakers many

praying
paying

making
church,

Expert
Truss andBolt

FITTING
Stockings

Peirqleum Drug

Hen'stht newestnetvftatunof them oW OldsmobuV amating
Autronio Eye! It automatically dims your headlightsfor an
approachingcar . . . and automatically returns them to bright
again! See this new acceasory at your Oldimobile dealers!

Options! t tilr w

ill TOUR NIARIST OLDtMOBIll DIALI- R-

Shroyer Motor Company
424 East Third

Buying Gas Range? Then Ask Yourself

WHAT IS THE

ALWAYS

SCORE?
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, The Above Model Also Available

With Oven Door Window

SEE MAYTAG'S

DUTCH OVEN

GAS RANGE
We will be glad to check every one of
these features with you on a Maytag.
You keepthe score, then start checking
other makes of gas ranges,Yet, too, will
be surprisedat the scorel

Easy Terms

Prices Start At .

$169.95

Come ln . ".

Check For Yourself
-il
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MEN IN SERVICE

Now stationed in Anchorage,
Alaska is Pvt. Arlcss DavIs, son Of

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Davis of 601 Ab-ra-

Street. Pvt, Davis, who with
a communications unit, has had
training in laying lines for tele-
phones as well as In clearing mine
fleldS. A feradUato ot Big Spring
High School in 1948, he was' a star
player on the football team, Ife
went Into service Oct. 6, 1951 and
trained at Fort Ord. Calif, before
being sent to Alaska.

Cpr. Donald Carter Is back home
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after almost a year of combat In
Korea. Cpl. Catter Is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter, 218 W.
2nd. He entered service Jan. Z,
1951 and landed In Korea on May
12 of tnat year. His ship arrived
back at San Francisco, Calif, last
Monday evening.
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Home On Leave
Cpl. Celedonlo Salazar, a veter-
an of the Korean Campaign is
visiting his family In Big Spring
after returning from the Far
East.

No Action Yet

On Naming Of

Dodd Successor
S'q actlon'toward securing a suc-

cessor for E C Dodd, resigned
presidentof Howard County Jun-
ior 'College, Is due before Thurs-
day evening.

Regular monthly board meeting
of IICJC trustees Is being moved
up to 7 30 p nv Thursday to act
upon Dodd's resignation, which
was submitted Thursday, said Dr.
P W. Malone, president of the
board.

"At that time we likely will dls--
hcuss steps to be taken toward sur
veying the field of prospects to
fill this position' he added.

Half a dozen applications were
received by the end of the week-f- ive

Of them on the same day the
resignation was announced,accord-
ing to- the biktcd president Some
of these) however, wfire fnformal.

At least two applicants came
here for visits. They were shown
the facilities and the courtesies of
Interviewing board members.

Dodd, who leaves here June
30, 1952, will assume his duties as
president o fSouthwest Texas Jun
ior College at Uvalde the following
day.

Cowper Official
HeadsArea Group

Don Burke, administrator for
Cowper Hospital, has been named
president of the Central Permian
Basin Area Hospital Council for
administrators.

Burke was named at a meeting
of the area group last week at
Odessa.It (s a division o'f the state
hospital administrators group.

Other officers named at the Odes-
sa session were Mrs. Hugo Huff-.ma- n,

Crane, vice president;Schley
Riley, Big Spring, secretary; How-
ard Salisbury, Fort Stockton (for-
merly of Big Spring), presldent-elec-t

for 1953.
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Leader Meeting

Set In PlaceOf

Control Program
The county-wid- e cotton Insect

control meeting that was scheduled
to be held at the Courthouse to
morrow, night has been tailed off
and a meeting of community adult
leaderswill be held Instead.

The leaders meeting, sponsored
by the Texas Agricultural Exten
slon Service with the Howard Coun

ty Farm .Bureau will
be held at the Settles Hotel andwill
follow a dinner at 7:30,
. County Agent Durward Lewtcr,
In announcing theihange, said that
after talking with Extension Serv
ice workers ne learned they pre-
ferred the smaller assembly since
they believe more can be accom-
plished in this way.

Among those on the program are
Fred Elliott of College Station, cot-

ton specialist, Alien Gunter, also
of College Station and Extension
Service entomologist; W, II. Jones
of Lubbock, district Extension Serv-
ice agent and quite likely Dr, Ty
Tlmm of A&M College, chief econ-
omist with .the State Extension
Service.

The subjects to be discussed,Lew-t- er

said, will be the outlook for
livestock and all field crops: ag-

ricultural economics as pertaining
to this area;cotton; and cotton In-

sects both beneficial and harmful.

35 Arc ReferredTo
Non-Agriculru- ro Jobs

Thirty-fiv- e persons were referred
to Jobs during the
week by the Big Spring office df
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion and 32 of these were placed
In employment.

There uere 346 office Visits re
corded and 17 new applications for
jobs were filed.

Sixteen initial and continued
claims for unemployment compen-
sation, were filed during the week.

Leon At, Kinney, office mana-
ges, says Indications are that after
a good rain or two many other jobs
will likely open up and placements
will run much higher.

LETTER.
TO THE
EDITORS

Dear Editor:
The ,editorial April 23rd refer

ence to conditions on the north-
west part of the city deserves our
most serious thought and consid
eration.

We wlfb live on the south side
of the tracks are mostly responsi-
ble for the conditions that exist
over there. Whathave we done to
better conditions? We haven'tpro-
vided any recreation facilities for
the hundreds ot children as well
as grown ups.

It makes headline news when
something happens on the north
side, but I must remind you that
everything Is not too rosy on the
south side of the tracks when peo-
ple go Into a first class place of
business, r'P 'heir furniture, de
stroy plumbing within stdne's
throw of the tallest building in
town. Seems we have some pretty
serious problems In other places.

People are people regardlessof
which side of the street we live
on. But people, regardless of
which side they live on, should
have equal advantages and op-
portunities, and It Is up to the
city, the county, churches, civic
clubs and everybody for that
matter to see that they do have
opportunities like the rest ot the
town.

I think Big Spring is averageIn
most respects,above the average
In many things. A recent national
crime survey was made and Big
Spring was listed near the top In
being law abiding.

The north side has grown fast
er than any other partof the city
in the past few years,andwe have
failed to give them the opportuni
ties that we have afforded other
sections. We must not persecute,
w must be tolerant and helpful.
" When hundreds of children in
all parts ot the town do not have
decent homes to live in. many
fatherlessand motherless, we face
serious problems that will not be
solved overnight.

When people beat up and some
times, murder, and then are only
given light sentences such as five
years for murder and suspended
sentence lor lesser crimes,we
can't expect to have much else
than we have. We have come to
the plaoe where we hear it talked
freely on the street that as long
as uiun-Amenca- ana negroes
kill one another, there Is no use
to punish them much.

One of my main purpqses in
wanting to serve your city was
to make conditions more toler-
able for the underprivileged all
over Big Spring.

I will be glad when the time
comes when we don't refer to the
people on one side of the track
or the other side. My opinion is'
that conditions exist on both sides
very similar, only1 one side may
be a little more open about things
than the other.

If we really want to be helpful,
let's go at it In the Christian
spirit and do something about It.
It we are still more interested
In fine stock and making money
than, we are In. developing
ioTk,, tbert there Is", not much we
will do about it.

Thinks.
O, W. Dabfley, Mayor

Teeth'Of LawOnDWI Cases
ComesIn LicenseSuspensions

Some Texas counties hare devel-
oped policies In their courts for the
specific purpose of discouraging
people from driving motor vehicles
while Intoxicated.

In some InstsnceacountyJudges
make a practice of meting out
some Jail time, along with their
customary fines, while others levy
the heaviest fines allowed by the
law,

Dut the real "teeth" In the state
law which applies to the offense
of driving while Intoxicated Is
found in the drivers license clause.
Although the magistratewho hears
such a case has some discretion In
settinga fine, or Jail time, or both.
suspensionor the defendant's driv
ers license for a period of six
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WALTER GRICE

Walter Grice

Asks County

JudgeAgain
Walter Grice made his formal

announcement Saturday for the of-

fice of county judge. He had enter-
ed his name sometime ago but had
never made a formal announce
ment.

"I want tp solicit your, vote and
Influence for my bid for

to a second term as county
judge," he said.

" "The coijnty Judge has many
problems to solve and important
decisions to make, and I believe
that my knowledge ot these prob-

lems gained through experience
qualifies me to render a fair and
unbiased service to the people of
Howard County.

"I have tried honestly to make
the people a good and faithful pub-

lic servant,I welcome the inquiry
of anyone into any and all the af-

fairs of the office and to learn first
hand the facta and problems In-

volved.
"I have been honored by your

friendship In the past. I sincerely
bope that my conduct both official.
and personal has been suchas to
merit a continuance of your vote
andesteem for a second term.;

District; Court At
C-Ci- ty Hears Trio
Of CasesFriday

COLORADO CITY, Three
cases were heard in 32nd District
Court by Judge A. S. Mauzey, at
Colorado City Friday.

Carl Lee (Nat) Williams, 36,
pleaded gulKy to a charge of arson
apd was given five years in the
State penitentiary. Williams was
charged In connection with the
burning of the Alice Hazlc.wood
home three miles east of Colo-
rado City on Feb--. 11. Williams was
Mrs. Hazlewood's

Williams was also tried on a
burglary charge and assessedfive
years. He pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglarizing the M. N.
McKlnney barbecue pit and gro-
cery on Feb. 3.

Cecil E. Edge, Odessa,was tried
on a charge of removing mortgaged
property from the county.
Edge had previously lived in Colo-
rado City and worked at the City
ShoeShop.-H-e was alleged to have
given a mortgage to Q. D. Foster
on Nov. 10 on a car and to have left
the county on Nov. 20. He was
glevn a mortgage to C. D, Fosteron
tence,

PurserTo. Be Picked
Precinct3 Judge x

J. W. Purser will be named
Judge of voting precinct No. 3,
ueorgeWhite, chairman ofthe ex--

eputive Democratic committee
said Saturday,

He will fill the vacancy created
when White, who was the Judge,
assumed the chairmanship of the
county executtye committee when
L. S. Pattersonresigned the post.

White sua that he did not antlcl
pate a meeting of the executive
committee until after May 5 when
the deadline for filing for places
on the balM will have passed,The
committee then Will estimate elec-
tion cost and will assess ballot
fees. '

The Judges'will not necessarily
figure in precinct conventions oil
er than to serve' as, temporary
chairman on May 3. They could
be elected permanent chtlrraan.ar'4.
delegate to the county conven
tion the same as any other quail
fled voter within th precinct.

months Is mandatoryupon convic-
tion

Twenty persons have ben tem-
porarily denied driving privileges
in Howard County In such cases so
far this year, arid suspension of
their operators licenses usually
causes them far more Inconveni-
ence than the 'accompanying fine.

A second offense becomes a fel-
ony, but few repeatersshow up on
the court dockets. Peace officers
say thereare more secondoffenses
than trial records Indicate, but stilt
one trip Is sufficient in a majority
of cases.

It is virtually Impossible to pro
secute somesecond offenders, cs
peclally If a long period of time
has elapsed between' tne first and

JKelly Is Winner

Of Conservation

Farming Award
Walter Kelly, who farms five

miles west of Stanton, hasbeen de-

clared the outstanding conserva
tion farmer in the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District and will
be presented 'with a Lions Club
plaque at a. regional dinner to be
held at Fort Stockton the evening of
May 4.

The selection of Kelly, Who Is
both an Irrigation and dryland
farmer and stockman, was made
by the SCD board of supervisors In
participation In the "Save the Soil
ana save Texas" campaign con
ducted annually by the Fort Worth
Press.

Associated with Kelly In farming
is his sod, Owen Kelly.

Owen Kelly's son, Bobby Joel
Kelly, a fqurth grade student at
Courtney, during the last show
seasonwon a numberof top honors
with a Hereford steer fed out on
his farm. This steer was grand
champion of the Martin County
Livestock Show; first in the mid-
dleweight division at Fort Worth;
first In the middleweight division
at San Antonio; reservechampion
Hereford at San Angclo, and grand
champion of the Odessashow.

The Kcllys have about 1C0 acres
under Irrigation from two eight--
Inch welts and farm another,half
section in the dryland arcij. They
hive a permanentpasturethat Is
pointed out by Soil Conservation
Service technicians as one of the
finest In West Texas. Kelly recent
ly found K necessaryto mow this
pasture of about 11 acres because
the more than a dozen head of cat-
tle he had on' it could not keep It
down. The Kelly farm is on High-
way 80 just west of the roadside
park.

HomeConstruction
SoarsIn Last Week

AUSTIN, April 20 --A boom In
residential building bolstered the
Texas construction Industry this
week as lettlngs totaled $26395,137.

This was a big jump from last
week's figure ot $8,874,099, reported
the Texas Contractor, building
iraae journal.

Contracts for apartments Were
the big factor In the residential
building spurt. Apartments ac-
counted for $11,382,334 of the $16,--
738,834 residential total.

construction add
ed $7,933,511, and engineering,

The accumulative total for the
year was $317,532,828,

V

Zale Jewelry
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second offenses and If the two
charges are lodged Id separate
countler. For example, a man
might have been convicted ot a
first offense 10 years ago, Now,
It he Is charged again In a differ
ent county he Is not likely to speak
up and annouce that he had a
prior conviction. Even If tho au-
thorities discover that a person
with the same name was convict- -

ed 10 years earlier In the other
county, there is still a knotty

because It must be proven
conclusively that he is the aamc
man.

Then therearc some loopholes In
tho jump from misdemeanor to fel-
ony, one ot which came to light
here In Howard County a few
months ago.

In this case a man charged with
driving while Intoxicated readily
admitted that he had pleaded gull
ty to a first offense about a year
earlier in another county. From
all appearances that made his
charge here a felony.

However, It developed that his
conviction had been ap

MeaslesAt Top Of
Weekly DiseaseLisr

Sixty-seve- n cases of measles
were diagnosed by Big Spring
physicians during tho .week, ac-
cording to the list releasedyester
day .by the Big Spring.Hpwardi
county iieaitn unit. rns numocr
did not Include another-2-9 cases of

7

"three-day- " measles, the Health
Unit said.

Other, communicable diseasesre
ported Included chicken pox 14;
diphtheria 1; influenza 5; gonor
rhea 9; pneumonia 9, whooping
cough 9; virus infection 8; gastro-
enteritis 7, bronchitis 15 and ton--
sllltls 6.

Gcaslin Rites Set
Funeral services wU be held

Sunday at p.m. in Sanderson for
George Geaslln, brother ot Mrs. E.
C. Casey of Big Spring, who died
Friday In Sanderson where he had
been a rancher for a number ot
years.

Mr. Geaslln also has a nephew
here, Billy E, Casey.

NOW AVAILABLE TO
CONTRACTORS AND

HOME BUILDERS
IN

BIG SPRING

SAVE
S2.50 to S8.00
Per Opening

A packagedunit can be In
stalled in 20 minutes.
Each unit guaranteed for
oneyear.
Any replacements made
free to you.

Call
READY HUNG

DOOR SALES CO.
tOl Lancaster w Phone 2635

Big Spring, Texas
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pealed, despite the fact that he had
pleaded guilty, Furthermore, Ihe
court of criminal appeals had not
handed down a- - decision and re
turned Its mandate when the of-

fense here wa committed. Al
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PlanSocial Event
To WelcomeAirmen

Representativesof 17 clubt and
organization! voted Friday to
proceed with plans for a com-
munity aoclal event to welcome
Air Force men to the city, and
at seven-memb- executive com-
mittee was named to handle de-

tailed arrangement.
The event has been scheduled

tentatively for May . 17, which
wmld be appropriate for Armed
Forces Day observance and serve
as-- a prelude to official dedication
of the Big Spring Air Force Day
bn the following day.

Named to the executive com-

mittee were Jack. Cook, Hoy
Bruce, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
H. W. Smith, Nell Brown, Bay
Rhodes and Bob Whlpkcy.

Dr, W, B, Hardy presided at the
Friday session, which was sched-
uled to present the proposal to
representatives of the various
clubs and civic groups.

Organizations represented at
IheNoncetlng were the Junior
ChamKflvol Commerce, the no-

tary Club, thiKAmerican Legion,
the City School System, the Child

V

-,--

Gregg

Austin

Study Club, the Klwanls Club, the
Kiwanls Queens, the 1905 Hyper-Io- n

Club, the 1048 Hyperion Club,
the Veterans of Foreign Win
Auxiliary, the Gold Star Moth
er, the Dullness andProfessional
WomensClub, tho Junior Woman's
Forum, the American Business
Club, the Lions Club, the Chamber
of Commerce, the Alpha Chi
Chapter of Epttlon SigmaAlpha.

42 New Firms Open
Business In Texas

AUSTIN, April 28
major new firms opened In Texas
in March. That was the most to
begin business in a single month
since August 1951, the Texas Em-

ployment Commission reported to-

day.
The firms gave employment to

1,953 persons, the greatestnew em-

ployment since last August
Six of the businesses hired 100

Or more workers each. In wholesale
and retail trade, manufacturing
and construction.
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Attend' The
FORMAL OPENING

Of The New

WAGON WHEEL

Sunday Afternoon
PfM. 5:30 P.M.

We CongratulateMr. and Mrs. Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnbolt On This New Ad-

dition To A RestaurantThat WatAlready

Fine.

WE DID THE SHEET METAL

WORKON THE NEW

V WAGON WHEEL.

JETE R
SHEET METAL CO.

1605

20?,

figure

to

Phone3939
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ObservesOpen House
This afternoon the Wagon Wheel restaurant, ont of the most popular eateries In this area, Is observing
open hdute. The eitabliihmtnt'has beerf enlarged so that the dining and kitchen space have been
virtually doubled. The celebrated wagon wheel motif has been maintained, even to a pair from a
Spanish War caisson used to frame two large picture windows at right.

Enlarged Wagon Wheel
Holds OpenHouseToday

Oncn house will be observed
Sunday, At the new and enlarged
Wagon Wheel, one of the most pop
ular eating places In tho area.

Space has been virtually dou-

bled, both for kitchen as" well as
serving. Not only has the famous
wagon wheel mqtlf been continued
but other appointments have been
added to provide a homey and west--1

cm atmospnerc.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M, Ralnbolt and

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mason, who
own and operate life business, are
hnnfiil that Im-c- numbers will
visit and make an Inspection of'
the facilities.

The major addition to the Wag-

on Wheel, 803 E. 3rd, is on the
cast side The main dining room
was extended to provide places for
SO more people. Besides this, the
Candlelight room will take care of
a many as 100 for special dinners
and banquets. This room", accessi
ble cither directly from the lobby
Qr from the malft dining room, al-

so will be used o accomodate more
people in periods of rush.

Also included in the additions
plan was tho extension of the kitch-
en. The Wagon Wheel boasts' a
kitchen that Is virtually large
as its dining room, a situation ex-

presslydesigned by the owners to
facilitate proper preparationand
prompt serving of foods.

In extending the main t dining
room, the wester mural on the
castwall was duplicated on the new
east wall. The color schemes and
appointments also were matched.

The Candlelight Boom, while
maintaining the general theme. Is
something else again, Here Mrs.
Ralnbolt worked tedious hours to
cover bottles, many of them antiques
and with Interesting atonesbehind

We Salute The

NEW WAGON WHEEL
On Their

FORMAL OPENING
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As Contractor for tho Air Conditioning on this Building,
wo urge you to attend tho opening Sunday Afternoon,
You are suVo to enjoy it.

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REFRIGERATION SERVICE

them, with tallow drippings. She
employed various colored candles
for special effects.

"They call me thebig drip around
here," she laughed. It was no
laughing matter when one of the
earliest customersIncluded a young
boy who methodically picked the
drippings oft her prize work or art.

In this room, there are two big
wheelsfrom casslonsof the Spanish-America- n

War, measuring 72 inch-
es In diameter.Interior hubs have
been bronzed, and on the exterior
the wheels arc visible through par-
ticular picture windows.

The lobby space has been more
than doubled. As before, it Is com-
pletely separated from the dining
rooms by glasspanels and looks out
on the parking lot and streetthrough
picture windows. The lobby also
contains a counter of Frankoma pot--
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JESS SLAUGHTER

Jess Slaughter

Enters Contest

For Sheriff
Announcement that he is, sub-

mitting his candidacy as Sheriff of
Howard County was made Sat-
urdayby 'JessSlaughter,long-tim- e

resident and a peace officer with
a record.

Slaughter served as sheriff here
for 12 years, later was Juvenile of-

ficer for two years He also worked
with the provost marshal at the
Air Base. He also has been en-

gaged In ranching and other ac-

tivities during 53 years of resi-
dence in Howard County.

"A numberof citizens have con
tactcd mp to make the race for
shcrilf again," said Slaughter,
"and I have decided to ask the
dcodIo to consider me tot this lob
I am making tho race strictly on

i my awn merits, and ask only that
my record, as to quaiuications ana
background, be considered. If

I elected, I Intend to obtain quali
fied deputies to complete my statt,
and to pledge duty in the
office. I think I can make Howard
County an efficient neeco officer,
with the cooperation of the people,
since the office belongs to them. 1

will cooperate to the fullest with
all otherpeace officers city, itate
and federal In the wok of Jaw en-

forcement.
'"If I do not get to ace all the

people personally, I hope they yrlll

consider this my request to give
me tuu consideration wnen iney no
to the polls."

Slaughter had two yearsof Army
service In World War 1, serving 12
months In France He Is a mem
ber of the VFW. American Le
glon, the Knights of Pythias and
the Odd Fellows. He holdsTnernber
ship In the First Baptist Church.

, --. .

Local DentistsTo
Take Part In Meet

Several Big Spring dentists will
take part Jn the annua) Texas
Dental sciety meeting which
starts tfils evening in Fort Worth.

Among those planning to make

tery, products made at Sapulpa,
Qkltu The Ralnbotts started out
handling Just the WagonWheel pic-
tures fn this line, but it proved so
popular that many other lems
were added by popular demand

In enlarging, the popular Club
Room, suitable for amall parties
and gatherings, has been continued,
It is sound-proofe- d and tempera
ture controlled to choice. The
largeand small table arrangements
made it adaptable to almost any
situation. When not reserved,It too
may be used to handle over-flo-

crowds. '

The kitchen covers the entire
north aide of the plant. Equipment
Is of the latest type, and there are
such things as three deep freezes
(not counting the service unit at
the counter), three refrigerators,a
walk-I- n refrigerator, large bake
and fry and broiling facilities, as
well as more than ample prepa-
ration space.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnbolt acquired
the business nine yearsago. It was
much smaller in size, as well as
volume, t nd there were times when
she and me helperwaited on cus
tomers ishlle he and a helper ran
the kitchen. They opened only at
i p.m. ai d remained closedall day
Monday n order to maintainqual-
ity and sanitation.
But the i ollcy paid off. The Wagon
Wheel b(gan acquire a reputation
acrossth : country as well as in this
area.

More t lan a year ago C. W. Ma-
son, who had been city sanitarian,
enteredthe business as a nartner
and has been an energetic work--1

er with the Ranbolta. Today, it is
not uncommon for old friends from
some remote point In the nation to
appear and say "hello, again."
Meeting Interesting and wonderful
people Is one of the besUacliahau

anyhow,' the owners
think.

Of

CancerCrusade

Is Said Over

$1,100Mark
Big Spring'sCancerCrusade had

leaped beyond the $1,100 mark by
noon Saturday, Matt Harrington,
crusade chairman reported.

The campaign chairmansaid he
was encouraged by the widespread
response during the first day of
the crusade.Two dozen workers
started the campaign Immediate-
ly following a kick-of- f breakfast
Friday morning.

Harrington said most of the
$1,100cameduring the opening day
of the crusade.Some canvasswork
will continue in the city next week

Meanwhile Harrington urged lo
cal citizens to forward contribu
tlons by mail It will be Impossible'
for canvass workers to cover the,
city and county completely. he4
explained, but all contributions i

addressed simply to "Cancer" in
care of The Fost Masterwill reach t

the CancerSociety promptly.
The local Cancer Crusade goal

is $2,000. Campaign leaders hope
to reach the goal by mid-wee-

Dodd To SpeakAt
0. S. Jr. Collcgo
Meeting In Bpston

When the American Junior Col-
lege Association hold; Its annual
meeting in Boston, Mass. on June
26, E C. Dodd, president of How-
ard County Junior College, will
make the response to the address
of welcome.

Dr. Lawrence L. Bethel, presi-
dent of the New England Junior
College Council, will deliver the
welcome Dodd is president of the
Texas "Association of Junior Col-
leges, which will be the host asso
ciation when the national group
convenes for Its 1953 meeting In
Dallas March 24-2-

Phone 1735

Have A
In Furnishing Interior

Wagon

Dig Spring-(Texa- s) Herald, Sun.,April 27, 1941

Cott9t0xMs
To The

WAGON WHEEL
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On Completion Of The Remodeling Job
e

Formal Opening Sunday.

PAINTING ON

WAGON WHEEL BY

Johnson Bros.
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

We Offer Hearty

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

WAGON WHEEL
On Formal Opening Of This

Remodeled Cafe

D&C PACKING CO.

Congratulations
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We Are ,
Happy To Had

Part The
Tho No Wheel;

7

Floe

And'

THE

53

Pig Spring

To The Wagon Wheel

Pictured Abovo. Is Tho Now
Spacious Main Dining Room.

EL PASO HOTEL SUPPLY CO.
the trip are Dr, anq Mr, c. Wi

Pliorie 335 Oeats, Dr. and Mrs. W. D, Hardy,
Dn and Mrs F.t and El Paso,Texei Joe Wyalr, Repreientiffve
Dr. and Jin. ji. M. JarratL



Negroes Denied In,
Try To EntorWhite
School In Tennessee

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April 26 IS)

Federal Judge Robert L. Taylor
waay nanaea down a decision
which denied five Anderson County

207

A
A

Negroes to
high school for whlto

Taylor ruled that on the bills ot
court It "Is hard to avoid
a that the student plain
tiffs aro at arrange
ments" for them to
Austin High School In
a Negro school. ,

Congratulations

WAGON WHEEL

ROLL ON!

ROLL ON!

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING COMPANY
Young

admission 'Cllnton'i
students.

testimony
conclusion

aggrieved
transporting,

Knoxvllle,

84

Let Us Offer ...
CONGRATULATIONS
Upon Completion Of The

Newer, All Remodeled

Wagon
.
Wheel

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
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We Aro IndeedHappy Have A

Part In Making The Wagon Wheel

One Of West Texas Finest And-Mos- t

Modern Restaurants. . . We,

We Are Assured All Big Spring Is . . .
Are Of Your Accomplishments!

Paints For The Wagon Wheel
Furnished By

--4 i
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HOME DECORATION SERVICE

Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Big Spring
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F

Phone

Proud

zffiigH.
CENTER

PAINTS

Phono1792

Awards Given

To Collegiate

PressWinners
NACOGDOCHES, April 28 (V- -

Th Texas Intercollegiate PressAs
sociation tonight wound up Its an
nils'! convention at Stephen F. Aus

tin State College with the presen
tatlbn ot awards to 1952 contest
winners.

Midwestern University, Wichita
Falls, walked off with top honors
In the college division by copping
(our first places. It also captured
the bid for the 1953 convention
and with It five ot the associa-
tion's

"

seven offices,
Arlington State took the most

first places in the Junior collegp
division contests with three.

Prior to the presentation ot
awards at a banquet, delegates
heard an address by Carl L. Estes,
Longvlew 'publisher.

Brad Smith, Weslaco publisher
and Texas PressAssociation presi
dent, kcynoted the convention yes--

.Juerdaymorning. Other professional

ed; Lucille Holland) Texarkana;
Fred Uartman,Baytown; Jeff Da-
vis, Crockett; Robert S. See, Ft.
Worth; Dr. DeWltt Roddick. Uni-
versity of Texas; Charles Taylor,
Austin; John Tcmpleton, Jackson-
ville r Dill Scurlock, Beaumont; and
A. M. Bower, Jefferson. .

Because It was selected as 1953
host college, Midwestern wdh the
right to name these TIPA officers:
Keith Sheltotl, president; Pat Mln- -
ton, D, Anne Lfis-- .,

ter, recording secretary; Ethel
Goldwater, corresponding secre
tary; and Robert Cunningham,
treasurer.

Also elected were PaulFerguson;
Howard Payne, contest director,
and Mary Lee, Southwest Texas,
parliamentarian.

"What would you do with a buck-boar- d

wagon?
11. M. Ralnbolt had that prob-

lem for a time, but It wasn't a se-
rious problem.

He Just rigged it with bows and
a tarp, painted it and perched the
relic on top ot the new addition to
the Wagon Wheel Cafe.

A rancherat Llano had given the
wagon to him. Eventually, he plans
to outline the wagon with neon so
that It may be shown to proper ad
vantage ar nigni.

This Is but one ot the touches
that lend flavor to the popular
eating place. Not the least Is the
assortmentof wagon wheels. There
has been no actual count, but in
and around the place there must
be as many as 200 or more wagon
wheels.

Outside, the parking spacesare
markedby wheels burled to the
bub. Even down on E. 2nd Street
area. People who might not find a
spot immediately just in front of
the place generallywltl find places
northon Young.or on Second,which
is hardly a block away.

ShiversTo Talk
On Party Loyalty

AUSTIN, April 28 fa-G- ov. Shiv-

ers will make a. statewide broad-
cast Thursday night on the Issue
ot Democratic Party loyalty.

Sponsorshipof his radio talk was
announced today by Claud H. Gil
mer of Rock Springs, chairmanof
the Statewide Committee, for an
Unlnstructed Delegation.

"Now that such an Issue hasbeen"
made of 'Party Loyalty', we want
the governor to tell the people what
he Is loyal to and what the so--
called 'Loyal Democrats'are loyal
to," Gilmer said In a prepared
press statement.

The committee which Gilmer
heads was organized recently by
close political friends of Shivers to
publicize the reasonsthe governor
wants an unlnstructed Texas dele-
gation to the National Democratic
Convention.

Shivers' speech will be carried
on the Texas State Network at 8:45
p.m. Thursday.

T8 The Newly
-

A

We Are To Have Furnished
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They Turn The Wagon Wheel
The hands responsible for making things turn In proper order at

the Wagon Wheel, popular cafe which today Is having opan houii
hsre, belong to those Shown above. Above are Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Ralnbolt, who. acquired the businessnine years ago and who de-
veloped the famous Wagon Wheel theme. Associated with them
now In the enterpriseare Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mason,below. Almost
always, one or more of the partners are around to- - give 'personal
attention to needs of their patrons.

WagonAnd OrganMusicAre
PartOf Cafe'sTopFeatures

BEST WISHES
Remodeled

WAGON WHEEL

CAFE
Happy' Materials

BURTON-LING- O CO.
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Another feature at the Wagon
Wheel Is the music.

The Ralnbolts speak proudly of
our boy" in Bill Cummlngs, who

plays the organ dally from 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Although young enough
to be answering Uncle Sam's spe
cial invitation for employment, Bill
holds his Masters degree In music.

Another rnuslcal feature will be
the violin interpretations of Eddie
Burke, a young Canadian. He has
had threeyearsexperience In Mon-
treal and hasa rangeof experience
from the "symphonlcHo barn dances
and-- Is at home on classical and
popular music.

Lending vocal music to the open
house occasion of Uio" wagon
Wheel Sunday afternoon will be

V

' '.,

John Little, n chaplain at the Bis
spring Air uase. a former member
oi me nougnion college male
quartet and a capclla choir, he Is
a tenor soloist who specializes in
sacred music.Ite also sings Ameri
can popular ballads, old and new.
ana responds,to requests whenever
possible:Chaplain Little Is a friend
of the Italnbolts and theMasons.

Still anotherthing of which the
owners, Mr. npd J'trs. Halnbolt and
Mr. .and Mrs. C. W. Mason are
proud Is the Frlgldalre air condi-
tioning system. Heavy duty rs

supply generous amounts
of refrigerated air to the various
rooms through special celling grills
which ard made unobtrusive by old
fashioned lamps.

Truce Declared

Over Methodist

Reorganization
By PAUL C. D1TZEL

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3fl Ml

A sudden truce waa declared,today
In a battle over a drastic church
reorganisation plan at tho general
conference ot the Methodist
church.

Dr. Harold C. Case, floor leader
for ' fortes supporting (he plan,.)
startled delegates by moving that
a six-ma-n commlttco representing I
both sides meet this week end to I
pinpoint their differences. The mo-

tion was adopted swiftly.
The plan, result of three years'

study by an Industrial engineer's
nrm, would set up a new top-lev- el

Coordinating Council, halve the
number of church agencies, con-
solidate church publications and
make a 20 per cent cut In mem-
bership on church boards and
agencies.

Dr. Case' surprise motion
caught opposition forces unpre-
pared. Their spokesman, Charles
C. Parlln, Englcwood, N..J.. cor-
porate attorney, previously had
moved that a commission study
the report and delay Us findings
until tho next quadrennial confer-
ence In 1958.

Parlln, hbwevcr. acreed to the
study committee.

The commission will report Mon-
day morning. '

r
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Commendations
Are In Order ...To The
Management Of The New

WAGON WHEEL!
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You Havo Come? A Long Way In The Progress
Of Building An Even Finer Restaurant For Big
Spring And West Texatt

Special Glass Installations By . . .

Western Glass & Mirror Co.
'Evor Need In Glass, We Have II"

909 JohnsonSt.

BEST WISHES
To The Wagon Wheel Cafe

On Formal Opening Sunday

Banner Milk And Ice Cream

Served Exclusively At The Wagon Wheel

DAIRIES
wrM"aTHTm

ANNOUNCING
The Formal Opening

- Of The
NEW WAGON WHEEL

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
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Pictured above the. first party held tn the new Candlelit Room at the
New Wagon Wheel.SeatingCapacity of 80 people. , . .

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY
- , .

AFTERNOON
. . ''f'T"

3
-

. P. M. TO 5:30 P.....- -

Jyi.
"

RefreshmentsServed "' Organ Music by Bill Cummings

SERVICE SINCE 1887 803 E. Third Phone 2433
JuA X

'p 301 E.f2nT Phone 22 ,M t

Phono 2266
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AUTO COLLISION

Manville'sWifels
Killed In Accident

By JAMES DEVLIN
GRttENBURGH, K. Y., jpril 26

toPlayboy Torhmy Manvlllc's es-

tranged eighth wlc, Georglna
Campbell Manvllle, 33, was killed
today In an automobile collision
yrhile enroute to breakfast with
Wnv -

The beauteous, British-bor-n red-he-

was driving alone from her
home here to Manvllle's palatial

mansion, "Don Rcpos," on
PremiumPoint In New RochcHe.

Her car and another collided at
an Intersection. The cars were not
badly damaged,but her car spun
around and threw her to the
ground. Then Its left front wheel
struck her head. Nobody else was
Injured.

Manvllle, asbestos

History Writing

WinnersNamed
AUSTIN, April 28 In

the 1952 Texas History Writing Con-

test for high school students were
announced here today

Naming of the winners was one
of the closing featuresof the Tex-

as State Historical Association's
annual meeting. Tho association
sponsors activities of the Junior
historians--.

In another closing featureof theJ
associations meeting. Louis Lcnz
of Itoustqn described types of mon-
ey used In Texas, from early Span-
ish coins to private paper Issued
by business firms.

The Junior Historian Awards arc
given to outstanding .young re-
searcherson tho basis of essays
submitted. In a rontcst. were es-

tablished last car by (he Hoblit-xell- e

Foundation in memory of Les-
lie Waggoner, who was honorary
life president of the senior state
historical organization.

The first-plac- e prize of $100 vent
to Gloria Estrada of Austin High
School In 1 Paso, whoso winning
paper was titled "Indian Relics
Reveal the Antiquity of Hucco
Tanks."

u

f
'
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fortune heir, drove here from New
Jlochcllc on learning of tho crash,
Asked whether the breakfastdate
had indicated a reconciliation, he
said:

"No, but we have been friends "
Manvllle appeared shaken at the

first of his series of marriages to
end in a death. The other seven
concluded with off-aga-

trips to Iteno by his brides and
humorous quips by the playboy

"Naturally, It's a shock," ho
said. "I haven'tgotten over It yet,
but I win."

Manvllle said his: wife had In
tended to go from his home afier
breakfast to the Boulder Brook
Club In nearby Scarsdale to par-
ticipate in a horseshow.

She was an ardent horsewoman
and was severely injured when
thrtfwn in the Madison Square Gar
den Horse Show In New York last
November

A riding habit and boots' were
found in her automobile

Manvllle said he had been un-
able to notify his wife's mother,
Mrs Boyd Campbell, of the trage
dy. He said th.c had been staying
in Zurich, Switzerland, but he had
been informed she sailedonly yes
terdayfor the united States.

Miss Campbell a newspaper
woman from a welMo-d- o family,
met Manvllle for the first time
when she Inlervlcwed him for The
Hobo News.

They were married Dec. 12,
1915, He described ner as an as
sistant New York correspondent
for the London Dally Mirror and
a Hollywood correspondent for the
London Dally Mall

Tne marriage followed tne es
tablished Manvllle pattern with
numerous squabbles and separa
Hon, but she vowed she never
would divorce him a promise she
kept.

He announced in February last
year they had separatedlegally
under an agreementwhereby he
gave her J1,000 a month to stay
away from him

His previous brides were Flor
ence Huber, Lois McColn, Avonne
Taylor, Marcclle Edwards, Bonlta
Edwards. Billy Boze and Sunny
Alnsworth.

To The

WAGON WHEEL
On Their

Formal Opening
We Send Our

CONGRATULATIONS

i9 hx Jre'ny h'PPy 1 have had a w

part In this beautiful new Building.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. Third PhoneT516

Congratulations
WAGON WHEEL

On Formal Opening
SUNDAY, APRIL 27
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We Enjoyed Photographing
Your Beautiful New

Building. .

CULVER STUDIO
911 Runnels
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Commander Jack Pearson, secondfrom left, holds lists of new members signed by tha Big Spring
AmrIean Legion Post In tht Legion's state aerial roundup. The Big Spring list was flown to Snydtr
on Saturday morningand-tht- n put aboard another plane bound for stateLegion headquarters In Austin.
With Pearson are, left to right, Truett Thomas, Roger Miller and Cecil Hamilton, pilot, who furnished
tht plane to fly the Big Spring delegation to Snyder. The local post had 42 names on Its list of new
members.

By NATE POLOWETZKY
TEHItAN, Iran, April 26 UV-Ira-

17th Majlis lire lower house
of Parliament will open tomor-
row amid Oriental pageantry; but
with the grim business of finding
a way, to stave Sit national bank-
ruptcy.

Only 76 of the 13(1 seats have
been filled in four months of vot-
ing. In which oil nationalization
policies of Premier Mohammed
Mossadegh were a significant fac-
tor. But 69 seats Is a legal quorum.

Elections are continuing in a
wide area

Most of the elected members are
considered Revolts
arc common, however, In this tur-
bulent Parliament, which has no
party system similar to Western
countries Many members are fol-

lowers of Moslem religious leader
Ayatullah Seye(l Abolghasscm Ka--

TAFT ALSO GAINS

By Tht AisocUttd'Ftcii
Sen. Taft scored gains in dele

gate strength in Arizona, Virginia
and Arkansas, yesterdayand Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower got strong
support in Colorado as reports
came In from six stateswhere 65
delegates were being chosen to the
Republican nominating convention.

Kansas was the only state where
Democrats were, in action, They
completed their delega-
tion and stipulated it would go

to the national conven-
tion and 'vote as n unit. Two dele-
gates, each with a full vote, had
already Indicated they favor Sen.
Robert Kcrr-o- f Oklahoma.

Arizona Republicans, in a tumul
tuous stato convention, chose a
panel of 14 delegates. Ten are
avowed Taft supporters. Two dele
gates have said they support the
general, and two remain uncom
mlttcd, but tbe general's backers
call therh "good prospects."Taft
headquartersIn Washington, how
ever, said the score in Arizona,
as reported by Thomas Coleman,
Wisconsin state Republican chair
man working for Taft in the West,
was 11 for Taft, and "no ifs, ands,
or buts about It."

Virginia Republicans chose two
delegates'.One said he was leaning
toward Taft. If A. D. Smith of
Newport News continues to lean
toward the Ohloan, Taft can count
on four of the six Virginia dele-
gates picked so far. Two are un
committed..
, In Colorado, Taft men had

claimed that with tbe support of
Sen. Eugene Mllllkln, they,would
get a majority of the dele

BUUli, -- - .

But the Elsenhower organlzaTlon
delivered the Obloan's supporters
a blow by taking 15 of the talc's
18 delegates. In the district dele
gate selections, Elsenhower took
seven and Taft one. In the battle
for the 10 delegates in
the state, the general's backers
took eight of the delegates, leaving
two for Taft;

Elsenhower's booslers had Pre
dicted they Would take 14 dele
gates

lit Georgia one faction of the
state') feuding GOP elected 13 dis
trict delegates.None of them is
officially instructed or pledged.
The leaders of tho taction, how-
ever, said 10 of tbe men favor
Elsenhower, another was reported
by the group's leaders to lean to
ward .Eisenhower, one was said to
favor Taft. The 13th 'delegate Is
committed to Gov. Earl Warren
of California on the first ballot.
but Elsenhower Is his second
choice.

Tho faction. Jed by W. R. Tucker
of Dawsonvlllc, has been 'teeog-nlzed,b- y

the. Republican National
Convention stoco 1944.

A rival faction, led by Roy ros

Legion Aerial Roundup.

MostIranianProblemsTied
UpWith UntappedOil Supply

shanf, who has lately drifted away
from Mossadegh.

The country has been without a
MaJUs since Feb 19, when the term
of the old housemembersexpired

Oil 111 not be the first matter
Under consideration after the new
Majlis is opened In style by Shah
Mohammed Ileza Pahlcvl.' Mem-
bers probably will be askedfirst to
approve a two-mon- extension of
martial law In Tehran. They will
also, perhaps,deal with land dis-
tributing bills, mlnor-.mon-ey bills
and U. S. military aid to Iran.

Then the parliamentarianswill
face the major issue.

Since Mossadegh nationalized
Iranian holdings of tho Brltlsh-co- n

trolled Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company
and kicked out British technicians
last year, Iran has had trouble get
ting money to run the government.

Soon, according to unofficial re
ports, there will not be enough In
the treasury to pay civil servants,

Ike SupportStrong
In ColoradoMeet

ter of Wadlcy, has not finished lis
election of district delegates. The
10 already chosen are considered
pro-Taf- t.

Each group still has to elect four
delegates to complete the

te panel for the convention.
The Foster group still has three
district men to pick.

The Tucker and Foster factions
are jsurp to fight for recognition
at the convention this year..

Taft forces were said to hold the
edge In the battle
for Utah's delegation. Both
sides were predicting victory

Taft supporters appeared to be in
control In Arkansas, where the
Ohloan has been campaigning In
tenslvely. Delegates to a stateGOP
meeting cnose lour representatives
to the national convention and Taft
backers won after a bitter fight.
Arkansas will send 11 delegates to
umcago. Seven already had been
chosen at district conventions and
all are believed Taft men although
most nave not committed them
selves.

Looking ahead, Elsenhowerforc
es in Nevada predicted they will
win eight of the state's 12 dele
gates at a stateconvention In Tono-pag-h

May 0. But Taft supporters
were quicic to belittle the nredlc
lion, made by Ed Converse, state
chairman for. the "general's organ
ization.

But all the political news was not
confined to the battle over dele
gates:

Arthur Summcrfleld, of Flint.
Mich., chairman of his state's 46
delegatesto the GOP convention,
returnedfrom Paris yesterdayand

ved Elsenhower Will
accept an Invitation to appear In

an beforcithe national con
ventions He said) tbe appearance
will depehd-ojjjvn-en the generalIs
"free to make a definite political
commitment,"

Sen, Dlrksen (R-11-I) called on the
generalto be Vrcasonablyspcclfle"
In discussing campaign Issues
whenjhj returns to the I), S. Sen.
Lodge Elsenhower cam-
paign irianager, said when tho gen-
eral Is free to discuss issues, "he
will do exactly that."

Sen. Richard B, Russell of Geor-cl-a
launched hisDemocratic nresi.

dentlal campaign In Atlanta Friday
nignt, men leu yesterdayto begin
campaigning In Florida sherc he
opposes Sen. Estcs Kefauver of
Tennessee in the state primary
May 0. . "

Russell, In his. preparedaddress,
said he was "he only Democrat
who can defeat a certain military
person." Tldsposltion was elimi-
nated, vvbch the speechwas cut to
fit a radio broadcast.

Kefauver campaigned in Ohio
seeking to win 33 of the state's 51
delegates. Ue spoke' estcrday at
Marion; 0 homo of the late G0P
President Wirren G. Harding.

the Army and police. Persiancar
pets recently were stripped from
government oiiices and sold to
raise money. govern-
ment automobiles were disposed of

The government. cxccdI for an.
Iiounelng failure In getting oil flow-Jn- g

to the West again, has said
little about Its economic- - plans

From vague hints, a tax rcvl.Jnn
may be In prospect to lay a greater
""""" vh iuc iicn in Keeping witna Mossadegh pronouncement that
those who can afford It must pay
for Iran's unkeeD.

Aid may be proposed for agrlcul- -
ime ana jiome industries In the
hope of Increasing other exports to
make up for the loss of oil reve
nues.

The government Is reportedpre
paring u bill which would make
Iran's crown jewels a reserve
againsttbo printing of large quan
titles of new currency.

But these measuresall fall short
ot meeting the basic problem-
wnai J.Q qo about tHe mtlllons of
aouaraworth of oil lying untappeW
uencaui Iranian sou.

Here is where the seeds of par--
iiameniary revolt lie. Some depu-
ties have accused the government
of a fcomplcte lack of economic
planning. A growing feeling Is re-
ported on the part of many new
ucpuiics mat some Ical must be
made probably through tho Inter- -

national Bank to get oil flowlne
again In return for Weslcrn money
aim nuu.us.

There Is always the possibility
uwi ttiossuaegn,.aged and ailing,
miy "resign..He has often talked
privately of retirement. But he"
wonts to represent Iran at the
hearing of the British-Irania-n oil
dispute in the International Court
oj jusuccat jnc Hague. That hear-
ing .opens June 6.

-- .
Despite financial hardships, Iran

so far has shown a remarkablere.
slstanco to the threat of economic
collapse. Because this Is primarily
.in agricultural country and 1952
crops are reported good, no great
iuuu snonagc is expected.

Iran is like a Persian rug--It
stands a lot of wear and tear.

n
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Three PrimariesCan
Boost Ike Into Lead

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, April 26 Ml

Massachusets' Republican pri
mary next Tuesday may go a long
way to determine whether Sen.
Robert A. Taft or Gen. Dwight D,
Elsenhower will take the most to

the July presidential con
vention.

Taft now leads in delegates fa
voring him. He may retain that
lead unless Elsenhower crashes
through in three key states with
large delegations Massachusetts,
Missouri and Texas.

On tne basis of local surveys
at this time, apparently neither
candidate can reach the603 votes
needed for a first ballot nomina-
tion at .Chicago.

Twenty-seve- n states,the District
of Columbia and two territories
will pick a little less than one-ha- lf

of the delegates between now and
July to complete the 1,205 list for
tne Chicago convention.

Outside of Massachusetts, Mis-
souri and Texas, Taff now seems
likely to pick tip about 50 votes:
more than Elsenhower largely due
to his expectation of getting 56 In
the May 6 Ohio primary.

Massachusets Republicans may
express themselves .directly on
on their preference for the party's
nomine, with a space provided on
thcballof for a write-in-.

Campaigns have been conducted
for both Taft and Elsenhower on
this front, and Taft has spoken
In the state. "Ike" and "Bo,b"
nicknames written on the ballot
will be counted.

More Important, perhaps, will be
the voters' choice of 38 National
Convention dlegates, 10 picked

and two from each of 14 con-
gressional districts. The
slate has two pledged to Taft, two
favoring Elsenhower and six un-
declared.

Taft and Elsenhower delegates
are running In, each district and
In three of the 14 there is a slate
supporting Gen Douglas MacAr-thu- r,

who says he Isn't running.
Taft has predicted he will cet

a "'fair share'1 fit 4L-- . Jl.,..!... It.

904 BELL
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gates. Elsenhower leaders have
withheld any forecasts.

If Massachusetts proves some-

thing of a toss-u- p, Missouri's selec-

tion of 26 delegates
with an Eighth. District convention
there Tuesday, will shape up as
highly Important.

Manuel II. Davis of Kansas City,

We Extend Our

chairman of the Missouri Elsen-
hower Committee, said is an
Elsenhower state by a large mar-
gin."

Royal Coburn ot St. Louis,
of the Taft forces, didn't

any predictions. But he said
Taft has "considerable strength"
In areas.

BEST WISHES

To The New

WAGON WHEEL

On Their

FORMAL OPENING

We Are Very Proud To Have Had Tho Privilege
Of Doing Electrical Working On This New
Building. '

GILL! LAND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

304 Austin

"this

make

rural

The

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. Mrs. W. Mason And

Mr. Mrs. M. Rainbolr
On The Completion

WAGON WHEEL CAFE
Attend Formal Opening Today ,

Plumbing And Heating Installed By

FERRELL & KINARD
PLUMBING HEATING
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Pictured Above liThe Outside The New SpaciousWagon Wheel, Big Spring's Finest feestauranr.

As General Contractor On The Wagon Wheel.
We Want --Jo Extend Our Congratulations

To This New Restaurant.

J. C. "Shorty" ANDERSON
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OneOf EarliestGovernment
ProbesOccurred18YearsAgo

by FRED HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON, April 26 tn-R- e-!

cent tibverslvc - In government
Investigations by congressional
commltees have stirred memories
of one of the earliest ol these, '

It grew out of charges made 18
years ago by Dr. William A. Wirt,
a Gary, Ind schoolsuperintendent.

- Dr. Wirt accused Roosevelt ad--
ministration "bralh trusters'1 of
seeking to overthrow the existing
'social order.

The educator based bis startling
chargeschiefly on conversation he
said he heard at a dinner party

COMPLEX PROBLEM

FearOf Flying Not
New In Ail Force

By DON WHITEHEAD
' Washington! April 28 (Av-T-he

' -- 'Air'Porcc Is struggling today with

Jhe emotion-packe-d problem of
- balancing the scales of Justice and

duty In the case of the n

fliers'who don't want to fly.
- ,Only J4 men have 'bean. Involved
publicly among the 62,000 Air Force
on flying status. The number Is
small. Only two arc pilots. The
othersarc navigators, bombardiers
'ari'd radar'observers. '

'tfot their cases have cxpose'd-"--

like a raw and quivering nerve
the strains and stresses among

'World War H air veteransrecalled
.from civil life to help fight the

Korean war and to man the na
tion's-- growing Air Force,

U Isn't simple neither the causes
nor the solution. It's a complex
casecharsedwith human emotions
,nd involving the stern military

' code that ordersmust be obeyed.
. , .These-1-4 officers reached the

, point where they,didn't want to go
uiln an airplane again. They all
were veteransof the last war, re-

called from the reserveforce after
the outbreak of the Korean War,
They had shown tbelr courage more
than once and most had'medals
for bravery to prove It.

In each case, they asked to be
grounded. They gave "fear of fly-

ing" as their reason.
' y Now, fear of flying is nothing new

U.,ln the Air Force. It has been
' Iflzed for years by airmen as an

honest and legitimate cause to be
excused from further flight duty.

. r It doesn't necessarily Involve a
question of cowardice.
. In the last war, many men flew

brbVilv into combat while afraid.
They became deathly ill, vomiting

i throughout the tension of a mission.
Some developed this fear when
they felt their chances for survival
had "run out." Others developed Jt
In crashesor when their ship was
hit by enemy flak.

Among airmen, there was sym
pathy for those-- dvho ."had bad it."

But in the presentcases,the Air
Force said In effect: "You men
"can't be excused from flying. Our
investigation shows that actually
you aren't afraid to fly. We
believe In the majority of your

. cases you Just don't want to fight
In Korea. You have disobeyed or-

ders to return to duty and are
subjectto court martial."

'.wnmiii the Air Force brought
charges against the n air-

men. Charges, against two were
dropped later. Two others were
court-martiale- one receiving a
two-ye-ar prison sentence and the
other a dishonorable discharge.
Charges are pending against the
others. .

Should men who have served
their country well In the last war
be required to fly when they say
they are afraid of flying?

Should airmen have any more
consideration than an Infantryman
who has to go Into combat with
the enemy whether he wants to or
not?

One airman said he felt that to
fly in an Air Force cargo plane
would be "murdering his unborn
child."

Tho mother of one of the fliers
protested the two-ye- prison term
glVen'her son "He's not that kind
of a boy. He always did right. We
raised him to be a Christian and
we're proud of blm."

Another mother said: "He has
told us that every time he gets
in an airplane he .feels he will
never come back alive. He Is not
a coward. His World War II record
Proves that."

Frank C. Hilton of Reading, Pa..
national commander of the Veter--- ans of Foreign Wars.-- Said punish'
ment of such men was tragic. He
blamed it all on the nation's
unpreparcdncss.

Hilton touched the heart of the
problem. The unrest Is. among the
ReserveAir Force officers recalled
to duty after the outbreakof the
Korean War. There's no doubt
many of theni came-- back reluc-
tantly.

They're mature men, now. They
aren't the er kids they
once were back there In another

' war. They've grown up and roar--
, rled and most of them nave fam-

ilies. Most-o- f tho glamor has gone,
too, from the flying which has be-

come a tough, dangerous chore.
Among the n fliers, most

are married.Five are 28 yearsold,
two are 29, two are 30, two are 32,
an three are Si. Th eaverage age

- of the Air Force fliers now Is 31
years tfeven years older than the
World War II average,

. After the outbreakof war In Ko
rea, the Air Force recalled 0,000

, reserve officers, as a backlog for
, the expanding ierelvQf.the. total.

3.400 hadbeen paid reservists.-- That
is, they were pald'by the govern
ment to fly and keep up their pro
ficiencies. The other2,600 were noa

in nearbyMcLean, Va In Septem-
ber, 1933. He said PresidentRoose
velt was described as a "Keren- -
sky" who later was to be replaced
by a "Stalin."

(Alexander Kerensky headed a
temporaryRussian government af-

ter the overthrow ( tho Cur In
1947. He fled Russia at the out
break of the Bolshevik revolt that
eventually put Josef Stalin Into
power.)

Dr. Wirt's charges were aired
before a special
House committee In April, 1934

The six people he said talked of

paid reserves,Some had kept up
their flying others hadn't.

These men had gone into the re
serve force voluntarily after the
last war. They probably didn't ex
pect another war In their life
time. They settled down to civilian
life with most of them putting aside
a few hours each week for flying.'

Then the call came. They had no
choice . but to answer! They left
their Jobs and their families- - once
more to answer thd call to duty.

The Air Force understandsthese
pressureson the reserves.But in
the case of the sit-do- airmen the
top command has taken a firm
stand.

Recently General .Hoyt S. g,

Air Force chief of staff,
told-- reporters:"These people who
arc aomg inis isuaown; arc doing
it because they left a good, prob-
ably Job. They've got a
couple of children and they've got
a wife. The wife Is screaming at
him for leaving her and going to
combat, for him taking a paying
Job that is much less pay. The
children are at an age when they
need a father and all this pressure
is put on him and he says I quit.
That is what is behind it."

A reporter said If the Air Force
understands all these pressures
"why don't you Just let the guy go
without creating a fuss?"

Vandenberg replied: "Suppose
wc did. Suppose we let them go
and here is poor Joe Doakcs who
has flown 50 missions In Korea. Ills
chance of survival s X, You make
him fly 100 missions because this

who Force close aftcr two
iiai uigm Lchlback New

then refuses to go overseasand re
lleve him. Ifa unfair."

Why Is it the Air Force is hold-
ing these reserveofficers on duty
when some are balking at flying?

An Air Force officer explained
It to me in this way: When the.
Korean War started, it was

for the Air Force to
immediately. No one knew whether
this was the first round of World
War HI or not.

"We 1iad to' call In reserves,"
he said. "Wc couldn't split up our
Strategic Air Command (which
would deliver atomic bomb
againstan enemy) and rush it to
Japan. We had to keep this com-
mand alerted and ready to move
to any part of the world. We

couldn't do "the Job entirely with
regulars. We Jiad to have the' re
servesuntil we could build Up a
backlog of trained men and. that
takes time,"

'There has beenno trouble with
men in combat," one officer told
me. "They do their Job. Of course,
we try to see that they are relieved
before they reach the point of
exhaustion.

"Here we are seeing cases of
'gang-plan-k fever.' In most of these

there were no Indications of
fear of flying until the men reached
the point where it looked like they
might have to go to Korea

The Air Force accepts pilots and
other flying personnel only on a
voluntary oasis. Airmen join the
force or the reservesvoluntarily,
presumably knowing all the
haxards.

But an Air Force general said
In an interview tbero Is a point
where the voluntary phase of the
agreement comes to an end and
duty to the country takesover. He
explained it this way:

"A man who flies is a volunteer.
But that doesn'tmean, that when
he is trained he can step aside
and say 'I don't want any more

2nd galley n filers (adv
ams sun, april 27 x x x Jobs." . .

Then what Is the difference be
tween the case,of the n fliers
and others who have been permit-
ted to step out of flying status at
their own request? If others have
done it, why .not these men?

From July, 1850 (the start of the
Korean War), until last February,
a total of 634 officers have been
taken offflying status,through
own requests.Of this number. 328
gavo as' their reason fear of fly
ing

Some Air Force people con
vinced that Incentive to fly would

boosted greatly by Increasing
(lying pay.

Officials point out-Uh- Russia
hassome 20,000 combatpliflFJ- - and
presumably a trained backlog
of airmento handle this glantuleet.

Gen. Vandenberg recently gave
this picture of the way Russia
treats her airmen:

'They get the highest card
rating of anybody In the military
service in Russia.They get double
the pay of any A
lieutenant. In the Air Force gets
double the pay of a lieutenant In
any other service'.'He gets double
the leave. standardof living.
his barracks, his living accomo
dations much better. He gets
double time for retirement."

revolution at the dinnerparty flatly
denied hisallegations underoath.

Less than a month later the com-
mittee's Democratic majority is-

sued a report calling Wirt's
charges "unfounded," The two Re
publican committee members vig
orously dissented, contending the
Investigation hadn't gone deep
enough.

Dr. jVlrt dropped from the front
pages. He went back to Gary and
died at the age of 64, Just about
four years after his chargescame
before Congress..

Dr. Wirt was a guest at a dinner
party given by Miss Alice Barrows,
his former secretary,who had been
an Inferior Department employe
since the Coolldge administration.

Also present were Miss Hllde-gard-e

'Kneeland, an Agriculture
Department economist: David C,

Coylq of the Public Works Admin
istration, Miss Mary Taylor of the
Agriculture Department,Robert w,
Bruere of the Textile Ad
visory Comnilttee, and Laurence
Todd, Washlngon correspondent
for the Soviet news agency.
"Todd Still works for Tass here.

He was the-onl-

member of the party.
Dr. Wirt testified for two hours

on April 11, 1934, before a packed
hearing room.

He concededhis alienations were
based largely on-- statementsho
said,he heard at the party, but
he made it clear he felt that Dr.
Rextord. Guy Tugwell. then assist-
ant secretary of .agriculture, was
a leader In the "revolution." Tug-we-ll

In those days was often palled
the "No. 1 brain truster."

Wirt acknowledged he never
talked personally to Tugwell or
other key people in tho Roosevelt
administration.

He quoted Miss Knccland at
length on TugwcU's philosophy of
government. To Todd heattributed
the remark that Roosevelt was the
"Kerensky of tho revolution" to
be supplanted, by a

The educatorsaid Miss Kneeland
quoted Tugwell as saying he
"would havo closed the grain and
stock exchanges If he had the
power,

"Miss Kneeland said," ho went
on, "that Tugwell said: 'If we be-

gin to plan nationally, we must
changeonce and for all our statutes
and Constitution.'"

A week later the six others at
the dinner filed before the com-
mittee and denied "Wirt's claims;

The hearing was brought to "a
fellow has received Air lhe Republicans,
imuiuiK aim icccivcu pay TjeD. of Jersey and

nec-
essary expand

the

esses,

tbelr

are

be

has

food

commensurate.

'ills

are

Code

Tass.

"Stalin."

Rep. McGugln of Kansas, unsuc
cessfully moved to call Secretary
of the Interior Harold L. Ickcs and
Relief Administrator Harry Hop
kins, now both dead, JeromeFrank
counsel for the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, and a
number of others.

Bridge Hearing

Not Requested
AP Special Washington Correipondent
WASHINGTON, April 26 UWOf-flcla- ls

of theArmy Engineers board
for rivers and harborsdevelopment
said today war no requests have
been received for a hearing re
garding a proposed bridge across
Lake Texoma betweenWMls, Okla.,
and Whitesboro, Tex.

The southwest division engineer
has sent an adverse report on the
proposal to tho board headquarters
here,saying the construction of the
five million dollar bridge would not
be Justified now.

The board had announced that
it would receive the views of in-

terested citizens up through yes-
terday. However, In saying that
no definite request for a hearing
has been received, board officials
said the deadline date was flex-
ible and that statementsreceived
for some time yet would be con
sidered.

The board has authority to rs
verse the division engineer's rec
ommendations if it so chooses. It
also could issue a "not convinced
notice" regarding.the division en
gineer's study and call for addi-
tional data.

DIPLOMATS
(Continued From Page 1)

ous measurestaken by the United
States, which is cxercjsing the
United Nations Command through
Gen. RIdgway. Meetings of top
State Departmentand foreign em
bassy officials herehave been held
at the State Department several
times eachweek.

The United .Nations request to
restorethe lalks at Panmunjom to
top rank negotiators, taking them
out of the hands of staff officer
subcommittees, reportedly was
prompted In the first Instance by
displeasureat the Communist ac
tion two days ago in breaking off
secret negotiations on the critical
prisonerof war exchange issue.

Tho fact is that the two sides
Have debated' the three remaining
truce issues exhaustively. About
the only thing leff for the United
Nations ta do was to put its final
positions on these Issues in a re-

statement of Its over-a-lt truce
terms and give this to the Reds
with a declaration thatIf they want
a settlementin Korea this, l3tbc
condition on which they can cet it.

The prisonerof war issue U con
sidered the key problem and the
sharprise and fall of optimism has
resulted from developments on
this problem.
r
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Tragedy
Alexander A. Lueey comforts his wife M they wsteh police dratf
a pond at Medford, Man, for their son's body. The boy, Paul. 10,

lost his' life attempting to pull his dog onto a raft that capsized.
Neighborhood children gather In a' group ai they watch police boats
and the boy's psrents.(AP WlrephOto).

Newsmen
DueAt Probe
Of McCarthy

By EDWIN oVlHAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, April 28 HV-S- cn.

Gillette (D-f- disclosed today that
several additional newspapermen
may be subpoenaed to testify be-

fore a subcommittee investigating
the conduct of Sen.' McCarthy

Gillette expressed concern over
what he described as leaks of news
dealing with the inquiry.

Edward J. Milne, Washington
correspondent for the Providence
(R. I.) Journal-Bulleti- on Mon
day refused to disclose sources of

two stories he wrote about tho Mc-

Carthy investigation.
'"I signed subpoenasa week Qr

10 days ago for four or five per-

sons other than'Milne, including
some other newspapermen,"said
Gtllett, chairman of a rules sub-
committee on privileges and elec
tions. "Wc must find some way
of plugging leaks of confidential
information from the committee's
flies."

GIHctt told a reporter he favors
completing action on Milne's case
before bringing in others, whom
he declined to name,"

Milne, who was subpoenaed, tes-

tified he- could, not disclose the
sources of stories he has written
because "no reporter can last in
the newspaperbusiness who vio
lates a confidence."

Method isrs Express
Confidence In Famed
Negro Educator

SANIFRANCISCO, April 28 Ml

The General Conference of , the
Methodist Church today adopted a
resolution expressing "complete
confidence" in Dr. Mary McLeod
Bethune, prominent Negro edu
cator.

A speechby Dr. Bethune was
postponed Thursday night by an
American Leelon Auxiliary In En- -
bI.i.iamJ XT T kC4w..s .AM. '.I, h..haHgivwwu, 11, J,, aiwk Dumi, uiuciu
there alleged she had Communist
affiliations. Insteadof making her
scheduled speech at an Englewood
public school sne spoke at an
Englewood Negro church. This was
reported last night by The Asso-
ciated Press.

Weather Is Normal
Throughout State

B7 Tht AliMllttd Prcti
All was"quiet on Texas weather

front Saturday. '.
Clearskies, light winds, and mild

temperaturesover the state pro-

vided a peaceful contrast to noisy
thunderstorms and torrential rains
that'Iauncbcd the week.

But East Texans still had good
reason to remember the rains.
Flood warnings were still up urg
ing folks to clear livestock and
equipment out of bottomlands of
the Trinity, Sablrte, Cypress, and
Red Rivers. Some of the streams
are cresting toward the highest
flood levels In years.

And the dusty Rio Grande valley
still needed rain,
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Taft Declares

HST Neglects

Powerful AF

'

JEFFERSOttCITY, April 26 Ml

Sen. Robdr'.'Taft
PresidentTrumn'

administration had neglected to do
"the one thing which Is most Im-

portant" establish an
Air Force,,

The candidate for the Republican
presidential nomination made the
charge In the capital of Mr. Tru
man's liorrve stato before a crowd
of 800 or 900 persons.

Ills Republican listenersap
plauded Joudlyand often as "Mr.
Republican" unleashed a better at-

tack upon the Democratic adrriln--
stratlon's foreign policy.

He said "It seem obvious to me
that one featureof military policy
must be pur No. 1 project! namely,
control of tho air ... control suf-

ficient to maintain our ability to
bomb Russia with atomic bombs-su-ch

control is more important
than any land army.

"Now wo suddenly wake-- up and
find that the administration has
neglected the one thing which ,1s

most important. Wc do not have
an Air Force.

"The Russians arc building Jet
planes' faspr"than we. They out-
number us In, Korea and we have
no control1 of the air even against
the ChineseCommunists.

"It Is ridiculous to' think of
spending 10 billion dollars on aid
to Countries all over the world
while wo neglect the one policy
w.hlch,w,llj protect both, our security
and our peace.''

In a whirlwind tour of Missouri,
Taft spoke .briefly today in Poplar
Bluff, Dexter, Capo "Girardeau,
Jackson and SteclvlUc before com-
ing to Jefferson City.

He planned to leave Jefferson
City tonight by plane for

The presidential aspirant ridi-
culed the United Nations as a com
plete failure In enforcing peace.

STAFF
(Continued From Page t)

meeting Friday,
ceoted Saturday.

Tip Reds ac--

When the Reds asked what the
U. N. Command wanted to dls-ctfs-s,

the Allies merely, replied,
"The armistice agreement."

There had been speculation that
the United Notions called the
plenary session to presenta new
formula for breaking the long ar-
mistice deadlock.

(American officials and AlMed
diplomats In Washington regsrded
the negotiations as moving Into the
showdown stage.They indicated a
breakdown vas possible, but ex-
pressed hopeit could be avoided.)

The full dress sessionwas called
when developmentsat thePanmun
jom conference tents Indicated a
comptotp stalemate.

Stan officers appearedon the
verge ot reaching1 general agree
ment until tno u. n. command
told tho Communists that only 59,- -

000 of more than 116,000 military
prisoners held by the Allies had
Indicated they wanted to be re
turned. The Reds demanded that
all military prisoners be returned,
but agreed indirectly to voluntary
repatriation for North and South
Korean,civilian prisoners.

Stan otuccrs considering truce
supervision had been marking
time,.apparentlyawaiting the out-

come of the secret sessions on
prisoners. They had been unable
to agree on the two main super
vision Issues Communist nomlna
tlon of Russia as a neutral In'
spector, and an Allied demand for
restrictions on military airfield
construction.

Aaldo from explaining that "an
armlstlco aBrcemen.1" would be
discussed, the U. N. Command did
not, say Saturdaywhat specifically
would be considered by the top
level negotiators.
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RefugeesOnly Ask
For3 MealsDaily

By BILL SHINN
SEOUL, UV-M- spring weather'

finds .the nearly one million South
and North Korean war refugees
bustling out of 'their underground
sheltera to tents and straw huts,
miserable but hopctuj.

To get three.JqiiArc mqals dally
rather than two .bowls of porridge
is their Immediate hope. The doc
trines of democracy and commu-
nism do not concern too much the
refugees who havo patiently en
dured cold, hunger, poverty and
aucae.

Col. Charles R. Munske of Brook-
lyn, N. Y chief of the United Na-
tions Civil Assistance Command,

White HouseIs

Trying To Get

PactOn Rails
WASHINGTON. -- April 20 tn--A

major effort to settle the two-ye-

old dispute between the nation's
seized railroads and three big rail
unions is underway at the White
House and Presidential Assistant
John R. Stcelman said he Is
"somewhat encouraged."

Steclman. acting defense mobl-llie- r
and PresidentTruman's top

labor mediator, said through n
spokesman he has been meeting
separately "for tho last several
days" with labor and management
officials. But Informed sources said
Steelman called his first meetings
more than two weeks ago. They
predicted a settlement might not
bo far off. More meetings were
called for tonight.

Truman .seized the nation's ma.
s in August, 1050, to

choke off a threatenedstrike. Still
Involved In the fight over ft new
contract are three of the four big
operating unions tiro engineers,
tho conductors and tho firemen
with a totalmembershipof slightly
more than 150,000. The fourth
union, tho Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, settled its dispute
in May of 1051.

Main stumbling block to aeree--
ment Is a railroad demand for
some changesIn four working rules
which play, a largo role In Iho
workers' dav-to-da-v warklno rnn.
dltlons and directly affect their
pay.

Thrco PersonsFined
On Gambling Charges

Three persons charged with
gambling wcro fined $25 each In
Corporation Court Saturday morn--.
lng.

Five charged with drunkenness
were fined a total of 570. Oho
chargo of vagrancy brought a S10
fine, and slmlllar fine was assess-
ed In a speeding case.A defendant
charged .with destroying private
propertywas fined $25.

Shreveport Readies
Its Spring Festival

SHREVEPOHT. April 26 UV-- A

streamlinedfive-da-y program and
exhibits wtfl open WUst Wcdriesday
as Shreveport observes Its fourth
annual spring festival.

Holiday In Dixie, dubbed "festi-
val of progress in the romantic
South" will open with the observ-
ance of ForestryDay and will con-
tinue through Sunday with tho ob-
servanceof Cross. Lake Day.

Garage Fire Put Out
Central Station equipment

made a run to 804 Gregg at 4:49

area.

Fire

Saturday morning where a garage
fire was reported.

The equipment was returned to
the station about20 minutes later.

ORDER
BY

MAIL

tV

Korea (UNCACK) fn Seoul and
Kyonggl Province, says there are
at least M1.000 persons in this

He said OS t6r cent of them re
ceive relief from the. U.N. and the
Republic of Korea government.
Many of them fled to the south
from North- - Korea )ast summer.
Others remained In the backwash
of bHter battles in which Seoul
changed hands four times in nine
months.

Although nourishing a spark of
hope for a better life, tho refugees
still express lingering fears that a
remorseless fate may drive the
devastated nation again into all-o-

lighting.
South Korean refugees who

number about one-thi- rd of those
from the north, aeem anxious to
return td their farm's even If their
home have been destroyed. The
North, Koreans say they would
rather remain In South Korea than
face an uncertain future In the
north.

Seoul Is emerging slowly from
the ashes. Cot. Munske said about
03 per cent,of the waterworks and
75 per cent of the power plants had
been restored, Mayor Kim Ta Sun
said the city will rebuild and even
expand.

Although the. street,cars again
are running there are not many
passengers to ride them. The
streetsseem cleanerhut there arc
not as many people to make them
dirty. Some factories are in opera
tion.

Compared with Pusanand Tae-g- u,

in South Central Korea, there
are.few'luxuryItems in Seoul. But,
despite all of this, spring has
brought renewed hope. Seoul's res-
idents are praying that when the
cold of winter once again descends
on the capital they will have peace,

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page1)

annual Cancer Fund drive, now in
progress needs all of our support

Old timers were remlnlsclns Fri
day, the 30th anniversary of a rain
that broke a drouth thatyear.That
day brought 8.77 Inches of rain
and six Inches of that in six hours.
All the Mark Twain itt young veins
surged as the T&P yardsbecamea
river bed and their cross-ti-e pile a
stocjc pile lor raits.99m

I There weren't any Immediate
signs of rain at the end of last
week, and thocity startedla on its
well development program in
northern Glasscock county. One
well was rehabilitatedand another
spudded. A third is to be drilled
within another week, and produc-
tion from all threecan't reach here
too soon.

No so many yearsago we 'can re
call that teacherelections Involved
no more than about three score
persons,then fourscore. Lastweek
when the faculty was
there 170 names plus on the list.
Education is one of the communi
ty's largest pay rolls,

t a

titer vopl atr report ml re-
mit with tal homo rtclp. Il'i our c
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Texas Senators-

Noted Against

Abolishing RFC
AP BptrUt Wulfaitton Harttf

WASHINGTON, April 28 UV-no- w

Texas members of Congress were
recorded as voting on recent roll
calls:

SENATE
On Ferguson amend"--

mint to supplemental-appropriatio-n

bill to prohibit use of any of Its!
funds for enforcement ofPresident
Truman's seizure of steel plants.
adopted to 31 ; connauy and
Johnson, against.

On Ferguson motion to
suspepd rules and adopt amend-me-nt

to prohibit uto of funds irt
any appropriation bill for operation
of government-seize- d pleats,defeat-
ed by vote of '47 for, 29 against
Connelly and Johnson, against.

On Byrd (D-V- a) bill to abolish
Reconstruction Finance Corpora,
tlon, tentatively passed42 to 37?
Connelly and Johnson, against.

on Fuibrig&t tD-Ar- motion to
rend same bill back to committee,
adopted 39 to 38 (thus shelving the
bill and wiping out previous vote
for passage):Connauy and Johnson
for.

HOUSE
(Speaker Sam Rayburn ol Bon-ha-m

votes only In .case of a tie).
On motion to send back to com-

mittee bill providing for 23' new
Judgeships,adopted165 to 150 (thus
killing bull:

For-Eoag-e,

Against ' Beckworth. Bentsen,
Burleson, Fisher,tkard, KUday, Lu-

cas, Lyle. Mahon, Plclce'tt,Rogers,
Teague, Thomas, Thompson.'Thorn-berr-y,

Wilson.
Not voting combs,-- Patman,nu

gan.
On resolution directing Education

and Labor Committee to conduct
an investigation of Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board, adopted 255 to 88.

For Beckworth, Bentsen, Burle-
son, Fisher,. Ikard,KUday, Lucas,
Lyle, Mahon, Poage, Pickett, Rog-

ers, Teague, Thomas, Thompson,
Thornberry,WUon.

Not voting Combs, Patman.
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36 Months To Pay
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10 Big SpHng (Texas)

Vernon
9

CorralesTakes '

SecondDefeat
VERWN, April 28 crnon

met the Big Spring Drones here
tonight for the first lime this sea-io-n

and chalked up a U victory
before an estimated 545 attendance.

The first home run by a Vernon
Dusterthis season was blasted out
In the first inning but by a new-

comer to the local ranks.
In fact, it was the first time that

Catcher Joe Nledjon came to the
plate in a Duster uniform. And he
actually bit two four baggers at
that The first was foul by about
five feet and didn't count, but the
second goes in the books.

Two were on when Niedson
blasted out the sixth pitch from
StarterReggl Corrales, Ernie Klein
had singled across two runs Just
before Nledson'a blow. The loss
was Corralc's second of the sea-

son.
Big Spring nibbled away with

Ingle runs in the second, fifth,
sixth, and ninth Innings.

Manager Pat Stasey scored the
first run, coming in from third on
a fielder's Choice from Al Valdes.
In the fifth, JesusMarone scored
from third on.a wild pitch. Duddy
Grimes sent a triple In the right
centerfield hole and scored on
Marone's single to right.

Eddie Baskl hurled five-h- it ball
and got in serious trouble only In
the fifth. He walked four of the
seven batters in that inning. The
run came however, on a wild pitch.
lie scattered three singles and two
triples.

The two teams play again at 3

D.m. today.
bio arniNa ah H o a
COStA St ....j.4..........
oonsatte ' "Quintan b .. 0 J

, BUM? rf .. ...4.t...... l a
Orlmea If .. I
Villii e 0
Moreno cf . 0
O. Alreres jb .. ......... 0
Correles P. .,....-.- .., 0
T, Atrerei p .. ...". 0

0
Ternandei p .......

Totals 111 1
YEJtNON AD II II O A
SEncllsh 3b .. 1 I 0 3 3
Ebunftr cf 0 4
Heal If . .., 1 1
JUlmeld lb 0 t
Wtllll Tl .. 0
Malons rf .. 0 1

dsoi a
carinas s l
Ssskl p . 3 0

TOiaie i rr li
, on fielder's chelei lor I. Alum
Hn thth

iiu ... VUI Oil TOl
TEHNON tlO 103 001 I

K Mormo. Mortno,
Jfeel 1. Klein. Neldion 3. ID Quintan.
Bteier. JD Coita. Otlmtt lin Neldion
DP AWarea, Valdes and Oontalti Bit
Ehrtntir LOB Dl Sprint I... Vernon a.
BOB Corralti 1 In 1. Aleares 4 In . rr'nadei 0 In 1, no Correles 6. Alrares ,
Fernandas0. W Corrales. Wild pitch
Baitl. U Brkis and Valentine. T 3.00.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

teak w. v ret. OB
Ban Anttla SI .JJ
Bweetwater 1 .Ml 1
Koswell ,. ......... 3 a .too 1
Odtua 3 3 .CM 1
"Vernon: ,.. J J .100 V
BIO SPRING ........ 1 4 .313 3
Artesla .. . 3 4 .311 3
Midland .... 3 4 JJ1

SATURDAY'S BESCtTS
ernon t BIO BPRINO 4

--Ban Anulo 3 Arteila (ID Inn)
aveetvater it Odessa 4
Midland I Roswell I

FRIDAY'S RESULTSLS&Q BPRINO T Odessa 1
Ban Aniilo 1 Midland I
Vernon 4 Bweetwater 1
Arttila 10 Roewell 3

W,IERB. T,,E TLA
BIO BPRINO at Vtrnon
Ban Anseld at Artesla
Sweetwater at Odessa
Midland at RoswcU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost pet Behind

Boston i a .sit
Bt. Louis .. ........ 1 a .171 1
Clereland .. , a 3 .T37 I
Watnlniton 4 4 .too 311
Ms York 4 S 44 4tt( a 3i s
Philadelphia .... 1 T .135 ',4
Detroit is hi fSATURDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit 13 Cleveland 0
COItaio S St. Louis 0
Onlr fames played

probable rrrcmsRs
Boston at Philadelphia (J) Parnell (34)

and Bearboroufh ' (fr) ts Keener (0--

and Hooper
,a Louis at ChieatolJl-Oarr- er (M)

and Hetkl (01) ts Btobhs (0-- and Rot-OT-

(l0)
Cleselend at Detroit Oarcla (Ml tspray (04)
Hew York at Washlnfton Rasr.nl (J--r PorUrfleld

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TK1U IT ret. obJlrooklrn ,. ,. .171
Chicago .611
ClnctnnaU ,. MT
Hew York . . t .ISO
8t Louis ... HiPhiladelphia . 3 .33)
Boston 4 .331
Plttsburth 3 111Sf.nn.V.M .m...m..
flnelnnatt I Plttsburth 3Philadelphia t Boston 0
St Louis 4 Chteato 3

PROBABLE PITCHERS
Philadelphia at Boston il Simmons

"i,1"" ) " Wilson ) andCole a
M?liaUiMt "' York-Br- Wt ) W

SeS'fiil ' " loul,-l"- ro

.f,tuS!wli. mt ClnclnnaU-(J)Po- llet

J friend (II) ts RaHensbereer
lt-0- and Hlller (Mi

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RfcSCLTSHouston 1 Dallas 0 .

Beaumont 1 Oklahoma Cttr (Tulsa a ShriTeport 0 J?
WT-N- LEAGUE

CIotIs Pamjia a .
Albuquerqu t Ahllen 3
Lubbock e Barter 4
Amaruio 10 Lamtsa 1

Navarro Winner
Of Denton Meet
i)ENTON, April 26
Junior CoBege won the team track
title today as the Texas Junior

Athletic Conference woundflollege two-da- y spring meet.
also added individual

golf honors to the team title it won
yesterday.

High individual track scorerwas
Kenneth Keliey of San Antonio JC
who compiled 11 point..

Navarro won the team track tl--U

with. 25t4 points, followed by.
Bllun Juhlor College, ofi Hrenham,
second .with 23 and Decatur Bap-V- U

third with 19.
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DustersWin Opener
Froth Big Springers, To 4
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Members of the splendid Bio Spring Bronc Infield get together for a
They are, left to right, Pint Sacker Rick Gonzales,Second Baseman
andThird BasemanWitty Quintans.

THREE-TIM- E CHAMP

StranahanRips Strafaci,
Par North-Sout-h Play

N. C, April 20 UVthen found the trap with his scc--l
Frank Stranahanprevailed over

Frank Strafaci, par and the weath-
er today to win his third North
and South Amateur Golf

In seven years,with an 8 and
7 victory In the rain-soake-d

finals.
The Toledo, Ohio,

sparJr, Plug heir, acldom played
better. He raced into a slx-u-

lead with a threc-undcr-n-

69 and In the afternoon he was one
underfor the play

The Strafaci, Flush-
ing, L. I Insurance man, was
practically putted out of the title,
Stranahan dropped putts of CO, SO,

and 20 feet to continue thedisplay
of amazing artistry around the
greensbe began yesterday.In the
semifinals he banned in threerang
ing irom 30 to 43 feet.

They were even through eight
hblcs of the "morning round, each
winning two holes. The "difference
was that Stranahanhad to make
only par lns while the
New Yprker was forced to shoot
birdies. StrdfacI dropped a t-

er to win the par--S fourth and a 15--
footer to take the par-fou- r seven

Kir.n.h... v,.h ! ,.. nin"""" ""- - " - - "",

four.

on short where Stra-- ',u;u"7"lnafter taking four and! iinlverslty

Stranahan. 10 feet from f i

The competition, by aitnn hi. - w nv--r h.i,i
to putt

The muscularObloan then swept
the next three holes, two with
birdies, for a four-u-p lead and

task appeared hopeless
r th mi. cinn,'. imn .w
left him a three-fo- putt for a
wining birdie four and on 12 he

a tor a birdie
three.

His lone bad hole was the 14th
where he drove into the.rough

JacomeRecords

Win At Roswell
ROSWELX, April 25. W1 The

Midland Indians climbed oh Ros
well Rocket Hurler Robert Weaver
for 13 hits and an 8--2 win here to
night Stan Wilcox and Julio Dc
La Torre, blasted 'homers for tho
Indians!
,De La Torre had a field night.

Ii addition to his homer, he clout-e- c

a triple In his onfy other official
til te at bat. He was credited with
foi r runs batted In and scored three
hiiisclf.

Eddie receiving some
nire support afield, turned back
Ui Rockets with six

Wilcox clouted his bases cmnhr
round in the sixth to throw
the Indians out ln front.

Dick Casldy and Wilcox led oK
with singles to set the stage,
De La Torre's three-ru- 37Woot
home ln the seventh.

De La Torre's triple, a double
by Gordon Tanner and singles by
Wilcox and White accounted for
Midland's last three runs in the
eighth. '

Hurlers Released
By Big Spring

Lefty DJgno and Amado
Qulntana, both of whom are

have been released bv the nic
Spring Brones.

Roily Barardl has suspend-
ed by the club for failure to report

Infielders Talk It Over

In
PINEIIURST,

champion-
ship

ond shot. He was still over 10 ftpt'
from the hole when Strafaci got
his winning par

Stranahan won the 15th with a
par and blrdled the long 16th, Stra-
faci chipping In. Stranahan fin-
ished with two birdies, holing a

on the sh'ort 17th and a

WALKER PULLS MUSCLE

ACC RelayTeams
ScoreVictories

the ninth .,u""-fac- l
conceded ancf,s

and
distance

some the
witnessed

Strafaci's

dropped

Jacome,

blnglcs.

tripper

tor

run

Bringas
pitch-

ers,

been

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
DES MOINES, April 26 Ur-- Illl

nols" stirring, record-breakin- g tri
umph in the university two-mil- e

relay shared the spotlight --with
twicc-ylctorlo- Kansas runners in
the finals of the 43rd Drake! Relays
today.

Illinois raced to a new American
college record in its two-mil- e con--
quest, while Kansas speedsters es.i.u..j ,. ... ,

crowd of 15,000, was
so ,n,?nsc that ,Drako "elay

" JU
ho from Illinois conquer--

fd the crack eastern team, Gcorge--
town, by 15 yards ln winning the
iwo-mu- e in .ji.u. iius cupped two--
fifths of a second off the college
record

Kansas' triumph ln the distance
medley produced the thriller of the
day. Again It was Wes Santcc, Kan
sas' great sophomore mllcr, who
carried the Jayhawks to a 10.01.8
triumph to wlpd out tho 10.05.0 rec
ord.

Santcc. was unofficially clocked
in 4.07 4.

North Texas State and Abilene
Christian were tho top relay teams
In tho college section, each with
a pair of record-breakin- g victories.

North Texas state capturedthe
440-yar-d relay in :41.7 to clip one-fif- th

of a second from the mark
they set In yesterday'spreliminar-
ies. Then the team with one sub-
stitution came back to triumph ln
tho 880-yar-d relay In 1:25.8, three-fift-

of a second faster,than the
meet record North Texas made a
year ago.

Abilene Christian runners ac--

CarrasquelHurls
BrayesTo Win

ODESSA, April 25. W1 t-- Sweet-
water combed Odessa Aco Evelio
Ortega for 10 hits here tonight to
pound out a 10--4 win over the Oilers
in 'the openerof a two-ga- stand.

Manager Alex Carrasqucl scat-
teredsix hits to gain the win in his
flrs't Longhorn League pitching ap-
pearance.

A three-ru-n homer by Dick Tuttle
ln the first sewed up the victory.
Ken Hughes addeda bases-emp-ty

homer ln the seventh after the
Braves had chased in three in the
third on two hits and three Odessa
errors.
Sweetwater . .303 000 112-.-!0 10 1
Odessa . . . fJOO 010 003 it 6 5

Carrasauel and Tresnueslo: Or.
tega and Castro.

r

pow-wo- before a recent game.
Ossle Alvarez, Shortstop Al Costa

four-foot- on the 18th. The four
par three holes proved Strafaci'a
undoing as Stranahanwon them
all with a birdie and three pars.
Stranahan's medal, figuring two
putts each on the ninth and 14th
where he did not play out was

3 59, againstStrafacl'spair of
27s.

counted for victories In the college
sprint medley which they won in
3.29.S and the collegemile relay in'3:15.4.

Illinois' JoeMcNulty captured the
120-yar-d high hurdles bv a vard
from Val Joe Walker, Southern
Methodist, who again pulled a mus-
cle in his left leg ,as hedid yester-
day in qualifying. s .

Dewey Johnsonof Drake account-
ed for a meet record ln winning

Pat Knight of SouthernMethodist
won tho Javelin with a toss of 193
feet, lHs Inches.
SUMMARY:

1W yard tilth hurdits t, McNultr, Illi-
nois, 2 Walker. BMU 3 lurrlion, J,ln.
coin (Mo) U, 4 aitlla, Michigan" SUte

. CoUets d relay I North Texas
ota. matters, neniro, zaDOjnlk Teavue),
a. Howard Payne 3 Mlchlstn Normal.
s Kansas state (Emporia) 417 (New
Drake record Old record 410 b North" "' in M preumuarlcs I

unlTerslty distance medley il0IS0-i-.mile) I Kansas: 3. Mlchlsan sutit iNotra Dame, 4 Missouri 10.101 iNew
Drake record Old record ol 10 OS 3 by
Michigan In 1031 1

dash--1 OolUday. Northwest-ern- ,
3 Johnson. Louisiana Stite 3 Mil.

on oan rrancisu. nay nenfro NTCC
09 7
College sprint medley

uirn rcuoni i weeiem Micwgsn
JBu!?' """: Kansas Stele(Pittsburgh) 3 Wisconsin Slata (Mllwau-kee-),

4 Wichita. J33B
(Second section) 1 ACC (Adrian. Me.

Co. arner, Bam Volpo): 3 Barannahaula, 3 Doane; 4 East Teias state' (New Drak record Old record of329 7 by Prairie View State In 1M3 )
(Placeson time basis-- 1 Abilene Chris-tla-

3 Barannah 8tate, J Doane; 4
Western Michigan. 8 East Teas State )

d shuttle high hurdles 1. NotraDame, 3 Illinois: J. Michigan State; 4
Iowa State 1 01 3

University d relay--t Iowa 3
3 Houston 4 Oklahoma ! S,

UnUerslty two-mi- relay 1, Illinois; 3
Oeorgeiown, 3 Oklahoma; 4. Indiana!
7'31 0 (new Drake and Amr(. a11i
4te record old n,.k. .,... a. ... m

ug t.a.uuiBKia oiaie jn ivsi; oia Amrri-- n

.m luuraiavv record oi i a oy MlChl(an Bute ln mt )
CoUega two-mi- relay 1 Howard Payne

(Owens. Allen. Tambrough, Burnal. 3,
South Dakota State; 3 Hays, 4 Mkhl- -

" "VI MIBI VeJi

College d reU- -l NTSC (Walt- -
ers, nenfro. Undier. ague) 3 Mow
!? W.' .' Dradleyi 4 Kansas State(Emporia) i:a (new , Drske recoid;

oM . record of 1 30 4 by ITBC ,ta 1851.1
lllen lumTVl rin.An -l t

3 Dttton. Orakg. and" Holding. Easi
Tesaa (tie) Wj 4. Vanorer, Abuene Chrls- -

S?d.TV",r 7. telay-- 1. IlUnoU
3. Oklshoma: 3 llouston. 1J8.
4Vk: 3. Drake. Miami .nhlnl MLAlr. , t
onieids, Alabama, 40-l- 4, roreifer, BUU

College TAlla reliv1. Af- -r tni
McCoy, Volp. Adlran): 3. Oklahoma ar
! ""'" i: . siraoiey. 4:19 4.(New Drake record. Old record of 3HT.4

Jarelin 1 KniihL.sun. isi.m..
Wes Hltchy, TC'7 IM-ll- r 3 resiler Mis.
our. a, mi nomero, Wichita,

113--

Pole Tault 1. Coleman. lUlnols.
3. CaUech, niiaotst Nodler, Louisiana
state) Bprlnger, Notro Dame, (He) ij.

CougarsCop, 18--5

HOUSTON, April 26 IB-- The Uni-
versity of Houston Couears took
full advantage, of nine, errors. 14
bases on iMs and four passed
balls', artd'-idded'- hits in whip'-pin-g

and the Texas Acclcs. 18--5

(here today.

RobertsBlanks

Boston Braves

For Phillies
BOSTON, April 20 UV-Af- ter Man-

ager Eddie Sawyer shook up his
batting order, his Philadelphia
Phillies pounded out 10 hits during
a heavy drizzle today to give right-hand-

Robin Roberts an 8--0 shut-
out over the Boston Braves.

Sawyer moved Richie Ashburn
into the Icadoff position and Jumped
Catcher Smokey Burgess from the
eighth batting position to the third.

paced tho Phillies' 10-h- It attack by
Dangingout tour singles out of five
trips and scoring three runs.

The Phillies hit Starter Vern
Bickford hard in both tHe first ind
third innings to pull into a 3--0 lead
that never was threatened

The Braves put a runncroh third
base with one out in the second
when Sid Gordon and Walker Coop-
er singled. In the sixth, with one
down. Earl Torgeson and Gordon
whacked consecutive safeties. Sam
JethroeopenedBoston's side of the
eighth with a sharpdrive into right
field and took third on Torgeson's
stalerdown the first baso line.But
Roberts forced the next three Bos
ton batters to pop out to insure
his shutout.
Boston Philadelphia

AD 11 O A AB H O ARl b 4 0i Aihbnr cf 4 l i a
Jethroe ef 4 v iiamnr ss a
Torgsn lb 4 a 11 0 nriese o 4
uoran u u u InniS rf 4
Marshll rf 4 0 w Jns 3b 4
Cooper e 4 1 Ryan 3b
Mthws 3b 4 I Maro II 4
Cuslek ss Iwtkus lb I
Daniels o Robrt . p 4
Blstl ss
Bckfrd p 2 Totals 37 10 37 IB Jns p 0
Whsnt 0
Johnsn p 0
Crowe 0 o

Totals 3J t 37 11
Dsnlfle hit by pitcher for Cuslek In 7th
Whlsenant struck out for S. Jones in 7th
Crowe called out on strikes for Johnson
In oth
Philadelphia .. 103 000 500- -1
noston , ooo ooo oooo

R Ashburn. Hamner 3, Burgess 3, En-hl-

Roberts 13 Reed 3, W Jones, Bur-
gess RBI Ennts 3, Ryan 3, Ashburn, Bur
gess. 3D Roberts an itamner 3 DP
Mathews. Reed and Torgeson;Ryan Ham
ner and Waltkus Left Philadelphia(, Bos-
ton 0 BB Bickford 4, Johnson 3 SO
Bickford 4 8 Jones1, JohnsonI, Roberts
5 HOBlckford 0 In S Innings (faced S
batters In 7th), B Jones 1 In t; Johnson
0 ln 3 R and En Roberts t-- Bickford

8 Jones 0 Johnson HBP
Roberts (Daniels) WP Bickford. Winner-Rob- erts

(3-- Loser Bickford U
Stewart, OugUelmo, Oore. T 3 17. A
1,191

Belardi Leads

Loop With Bat
DAIXAS, April 2G Ml Wayne Be

lardi, the hammering Fort Worth
first sacker, cooled off somewhat
at the plate during the second
week of the' Texas League cam-
paign but still tops the circuit.

Belardi has a .395 averagecom
piled on 15 hits in 33 times at
bat ln the latest averagesbut It's
Just a one-poi- bulge. And look
who's breathingon Belardl's neck
in the hitting derby. It s none other
than Dick Ay 1 ward, the Dallas
catcherwho hadoften been remind
ed that theonly thing keeping him
out of the big leagues was his puny
work at the plate.

Aylward this season changed his
batting stance and worked hard at
making himself into a hitter, The
resultshave been gratifying to ev
erybody. Aylward is clouting ,394
on 13 hits in 33 attempts.

Harry Elliott of Shreveport is
proving to be the big gun of the
season. He has the most hits with
1C, has driven In the most runs
with 13 and is tied with Vann Har
rington of Houston for-th-

e lead In
triples with two.

Another long-distan- hitter
Jerry Wme of-- Houston is back
at tho same stand. WItte is tied
for the lead in doubles with Joe
Szckely of shreveport,each with
five, and for the lead ln homers
with George Brown of Shreveport,
Russ Burnsof Oklahoma City and
Russ Rac of Houston, each show
ing two.

Joe Koppe of Shreveport leads in
runs with 11.

The top base-steal- er is Joe Tor
pey of Fort Worth, who has.pilfered
four.

In pitching two Fort Worth aces
have records of 3--0 to lead the
field. They are Joe Landrum and
Jim Melton. Arnold Atkins of
Shreveport has the most strike-
outs with 17.

Dallas is leading In club batting
with .264 with Beaumont second
with .258.

Texas In Front
HOUSTON, April 20 1 Led by

lumpy little Jimmy Dan Pace, the
University of Texas Longhorns
moved another sten toward the
Southwest Conference baseball tl- -
tlcw'wlth a verdict over the
Rice Institute Owls today.

Purplo In Front
FOnT WORTH. April 28 " TCU

used three big Innings', to pound
Baylor into submission. 13-- in a
Southwest Conference baseball
game here today.

BRUINS BLANKED'
WACO, April 28 WUUnlversity

of Texas blanked tho Baylor tennis
team,6-- today with David Telford
the only Bruin able to extend one
Of the Longhorn cetmen.

CHICAGO SOX WIN

DodsbnCoolsOff Torrid
St. Louis Browns, 5-- 0

CHICAGO, April 28 (A The mar-
velous St. Louis Browns withered
underJoe Dobson's brilliant three
hit pitching today for a 5-- 0 shutout
by the Chicago White Sox which
cost Jttcm the American League
lead.

The Boston Red Sox, whose game
at Philadelphia was rained out,
now hold first place with a 0--2

record. The Browns have 72.
. Tho Browns, a sloppy team
afield, Were completely handcuffed
by Dobson, whose second victory
againstthe Browns left him with a
remarkable record of giving only
one earned run in 25 2--3 innings.

Dobsonscored an 8--2 victory over
the Browns ln relief last Saturday
The hits off him today were three
harmlesssingles.

The Browns' starter, Duane PHI
ette, was the victim of a sixth!
inning homer by Ed Stewart. Pill
ette beat a hasty retreat In a
four-ru- n seventh. It was his first
defeat against one victory.

Only one run In the big Sox sev
enth was earned as the Brownies
defense btoy apart for two offi
cial errors and a near bcanlng on
a pop single of Left Fielder Tommy
Wright.

The only earnedrun of two tal-
lies scored to date'off
Dobson was a homer by Jim Frld-Ic- y

In a 0 loss on the secondday
of the season to Cleveland.

Not a single Brownie reached
second as Dobson was helped by
two double plays and struck out
eight.
Chicago Bt. Louis

AB It O A AB It O A
Carrsql ss 3 0 3 3 Voung 3b 3 0 3 3
Wilson 110 ORapp 10 0 0
Miranda s 0 0 0 0 Marlon ss 3 1 I 3
Foi 3b 4 3 0 4 Arft 1 0 0 0
Mlnoso rf 3 3 3 ORlTera cf 3 0 i 0
Robnsn lb 4 0, T O Wright If 3 1 3 1
Stewart )f 4 3 3 ODeUlng rf 3 1 3 0
Colmn MM 1 0 Ooldiby 3 0 jlLollar e 4 1 S 0 Thomas 3 0
nuibr cf 3 3 3 ocourtny e 3 0 3' 1

Zsrllfa If 0 0 o OPUlette p 3 o i i
nodrgi 3b 4 0 1 3 Paige poo 0 0
Dobson p 3 1 0 IKryhskl 1 0 0 0

Totala 33 11 37 10 Totals. 31 3 34 13
Wilson singled for Carrasauel In 1th
Miranda ran for Wilson In 7th
Kryhoskl filed out for Paige ln 0th
Rapp filed out for Young ln Oth
Arft struck out for Marlon In flh
Bt Louis OOO 000 000--0
Chicago 000 001 40X-- 6

R Fox Stewart, Busby Rodrleues.Ddb-so- n

E Young, Ooldsberry RBI Stewart
3 Wilson, Fox. Mlnoso 3B Mlnoso Iin
Btewart B Busby Dobson DP Fox.
Carrasquel and Roblnion li) Left

3, Chicago 6 BB Dobson 1 80
Dobson S HO Plllette 9 ln 6 Innings.
Paige 3 In 3 HBP Plllette (Mlnoso) R
RR Plllette 3 Paige 0 Dobsbn 0

W Dobson (3-- L Plllette 1 B
Rommel Berrr and Honochlck. T KVe 58
A 13.130 paid

In Meet
It will probably take-- a greater

tossthan Dick Prahmhasever been
able to master for the Big Spring
senior to place ln the State Track
and Field meet ln Austin next
weekend, but Dick might well re-

spond with Just that kind of effort,
- Prahm,a big footballer who did-

n't take to'the weights until this
spring, has beenshowing much Im-

provement ln the shot In recent
weeks. He tied for second place ln
that eVent In the Hcglonal Meet at
Odessa last week. There, arc those
who thought Dick won a clean-c-ut

victory for the runner-u-p spot but
the judges called It a tie.

Dick has,pushedthe shot upwards
to 46 feet ln competition and done
even better ln practice.He figures
he'll have to go 50 feet to keep up
with' the leaders.

Prahm might have ruled the

To Cincy, 9 To 2
April 26 (AT The

Cincinnati Reds combined some
timely hitting today with a sloppy
Pittsburgh defense to take a
Hprlelnn from tho Pirates.

The Bucs were guilty of four
errors and all of them figured in
the Redleg scoring.

Herman Wehmeler held the Pi
rates to four bits but had to have
help from Frank Smith In the
ninth when he walked four men.

' G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat)

605 East Third St.
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T. E. JORDAN A CO.

486
113 W. Itt St

JAMS LITTLE

State Nat'l Bat.iTl.lctg.
'Phone"393

Choose Good Health
"'

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634 --

CORNER OF' 2nd AND GOLIAD

SIMPSON'S BLOW
TIGER OF NO

DETROIT, April 28 arry

(Suitcase) Simpson slashed a sin-
gle into left field with two out In
the. ninth Inning to spoil
Art Houtteman's bid for a no-hl- t,

no-ru- n game-- today. But Houtte
man's Detroit Tigers,smashed 13
hits to Win their first game of tho
season ln nine tries, humbling the
Cleveland Indians, 13--

Houtteman, whose only child was
killed three weeks ago In an auto
.accident, had the crowd of 17,922
wildly cheering when he retired
Pinchhltter Barney McCosky on a
eroundcr to second base for the
second out ln the ninth

Houtteman's first pitch to Slmp--

Tigers Invade

OdessaToday
Yncz Yanez and his Big Spring

Tigers move in on Odessa this
afternoon to open their 1952 base-
ball season.

The Bengals,t Big Spring's oldest
athletic Organization, were all set
to make their debut but a death In
the colony caus-
ed Manager Yanei to cancel the
game.

Bobby Beall will probably hurl
for the Big Springers. Yanez also
has Johnny Johnson ln readiness
for hill duly.

The Tigers will probably play
Midland next Sunday.

NixonNew Coach
At Midland High

MIDLAND Edward Nixon will
become head track coach at Mid-
land High School next season, it
has been announced.

Nixon is a native bt Oregon. He
attended Howard
where he was a pole yaultcr. He
has been helping with the team this
spring. He coached an elementary
school football team herelast fall.

favorite In that event had he'
competed last year. It neveroccur-
red to him, though. He had to
learn the hard way but be learn-
ed ln a hurry. His biggest thrill
was ln winning first place ln the
Abilene Invitational Meet recently.

Local Teams
In Tournament

Women's bowling teams repre-
senting Dlbrell's Sporting Goods
and Lone will go tq
Lubbock next week end to com-
pete in an Invitational meet.

Jinx Dozler, Janet Long. Plrl
Stein, Jodie Nations and Marjle
Havlns will make up the Dibrell
team. Members of the Lo&e Star
team will be Marie Smith, Thel-m- a

Lebkowsky, Vera Dozler, Mary
Ruth Robertson and Frances Glenn.
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PrahmCountingOn Record
Effort At Austin

PittsburghLoses

CINCINNATI,

HERRING

BARBERS

PRINTING
Phone

ATTORNEY ATAW

GIBBS

Latin-Americ-

Payne""Tollege,

Two

Star'Chevrolet

-
In a racenl torture) last, a Stlberllng
lira aqulppadwith aSelUtling Saoltd-A- ir

tub was ivbjacttd to tho pierc-

ings of B72 noils. YET THE TIRE DID
NOT CO FIATI What baiter punctura
protactlon con you gat? What better
safely canryou buy? Equip your
tor nowl

203 W. 3rd

son wag a ball and on.the second
pitch, Simpson rapped a low whist-
ler to the right of Third Baseman
George Kcll.

Houtteman's pitching victim was
BOb LCmon Mhtf Jiltchc'd 'Brlggi
Stadium's last previous on
June 30, '1948, and his opponent
mat nignt was itouueman.

Houtteman missed all of last sea-
son while in the Army. He won 19
games for his best year in 1950,

The Tigers, who gave a vote of
Confidence to Ma.nagc.r Red Rolfe
this week after rumors of dissen-
sion, rapped 13 base hitswith hap-
py abandon.They scored threeruns
ln thp fifth, four in the sixth, and
six ln the eighth.
Cleveland Detroit

All n n A AD II O A
Slmpin cf 4 l s orrlddr lb I l l IAella 2b 4 3 3 KHI 30 5 3 0 1
Mitchell If 3 1 OMullIn It 3 110Easter lb 3 4 0 Orcth If 3 1 3 0
Hoien 3b 3 3 owerts rf S 1 3
rrldler rf 3 3 0 Manes cf 4 I 1 0
Doone ss 3 3 1 Kollwr lb S 1 11 l
llefan c 3 S OiCUflsbi e. 3 o o
Lemon p 3 0 1 Upon li S 1 3
nrlssla p 0 0 0 Iloutmn 4 1 I 1
Chakals p 0 0 0
wcuoiiy i 0 0 Totals 3s 13 37 13

T...1. W l .1
McCoskx grounded out far csakalei laninth
?lvtnH AM KU ...

Detroit oon m. in,...J Kell. Mullln., aroth. WerU
2 KoIIowjt ciinnberi 3 Llpon,
!h,K BB'-Mu- lUn Wens 3, llouttjmra;
Ei'L0""1 ' "'Pes 3 Oln.berg 3. 3D
Prlddr Llpon
Werti DP-Pr-lddj andr Kolloway. Left
Cleveland13 Detroit 7 tin-Le- S, Cha--'l Hoiitteman I. 4. Cha-kal-

1 llgutteman 4 HO Lemon In S'no oM" in nth) Brssle 0 In 1: Chtkalee
i ta 1 ? EB-Le- 1 and 7: Chakatea
! f.nd' .w.H?uU"na L Lemon

MeKlnWy. Boar Duffy and Bum-
mers. T--3 18

SpartanValor
RompsTo Win .

NEW YORK". April 26 r-tan

Valor was put to the test today
and came through in fine style to
win tho WO.OOO-adde- d Gallant Fox
Handicap at Jamaica.

Carrying top weight of 129 pounds
over a muddy track and breaking
from an outside post position, the
William Hells Jr., ld

waged a neck-and-ne- duel with
Greek Ship for more than a mile
then pulled away In the last eighth
to chalk up his sixth straight vic-
tory.

Alerted closed fast on tho out-
side to be second as Greek Ship
faded to fourth.

Auditing, an outsider, also
came fast in the stretch to grab
the show spot, behind Alerted and
In front of Greek Ship.

Spartan Valor, the favorite,
ran the route in 1:561--5 and paid
$1,70, $3.90 and $2.80. Alerted paid
$9.70 and $6.00 while Auditing re-
turned $4.60 to show.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
PHj JG35 Day , 333 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE
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) Dese s Ready
Her It tht new Cummlnt Diesel Special with Freddie Agabaih-U-n

aboard. This long, low slung racing car, featuring a
engine Installed on Its side, Is entered In the Indianapolis 500-ml- le

race May 30.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Commentingon the amazing throwing arms of the Cuban
lads who play ball in the Longhorn League, Manager Mark
Christman of the San Angelo Colts was asked if he thought
the tropical weather of their native land had anything to do
with their development. , ". . Some are inclined to think the
warm climes serve to bake and strengthen their arms . . .
"Not too much," was Mark's reply. "Actually, they're great
'copiers.' They watch every move, every action of the pro-
fessionalswho flock in there. Then they work on that form
until they master it. They're great studentsof the came,and,
for that reason,a credit to baseball" . . . Incidentally, Mark's,
brother, the celebratedPaul of football fame, is
now in businessin Chicago ... He distinguishedhimself in
pro ball after leaving Missouri . . . Back East, they're won-
dering if Harry Schaeffer,the new pitcher of the New York
Yankees, carries a lifetime guarantee. . . Al Sample, the new
Longhorn League umpire, looks like a comer at his trade,
gives the game a professionaltouch without, being flamboy
ant. . . Bill Valentine, another" newcomerto the league's

ranks, acts as if he were withdrawing his hand from a
hot griddle wh-- catling a strike on a batter . . . frank Leahy, the
noire Dame grid mentor, remarked recently tie thought Johnnyuiack
Was the greatest Irish player ot them all ... I can't buy that . . .
I'd take Frank Carldeo . . . Jim Winkler, the A&M tackle
who played with the Los Angeles Rams season, has passed his
examination for a California real estate license.

Don't Show That Card, Says Bobo
Raymond Gllitrap, the fine

athlete at 8(g
Spring High School, has the
hulld of a weight-lifte- r He's
42 in the chest and28 In the
waist Raymond tried catch-
ing for the Steer baseball club
the other day and acted as If
he'd beenat it all his life ..
Much of the Steers1 football
fortunes next fall will depend
upon Gliz's physical trim . .
If he's equipped to go 48 min-

utes, then the locals could be
very salty Football teams
rarely If ever permit their
punters to kick off, or place
kickers to punt The ankle
movements of the two differ
Les Rlchter, the great guard of
the 19SI California football
team,might enroll at SMU next
fall if he signs to play for

12th Man Won't Worry Walker
No cne ever had any more re-

spectfor Pat Stasey'sbatting abil-

ity than Buddy Hancken, the one-

time Balllnger manager ... "If
there's a place for him, put him
on," Buddy used to tell his pitchers
...Stascy Was quick to sympathize
with Buddy Grimes'stage fright In
his opening game here ... "He
couldn't have been any more
frightened than I Mas' when I broke.
In back In 1938." jf Patrick
were frightened then, he didn't
how it, though. lie pitched a shut-

out against Midland .. Stasey
thinks Grimes Is one of the better
finds in several years, which he
might well turn out to be Paris
pulled a switch and-sen- t Baldamar
Carmona to Sweetwater rather
than Bobby Montelongo Car-
mona, an hand, hit
well In spring training but hadn't
been able to solve Big State League
hurling .. Bud Worsham, the

AT AUSTIN

StateTrackMeet
To Begin Friday

AUSTIN. April 26 Ml-- The pick
of the field among Texas high
schoolers who may aspire to be-

come greatactors,orators,writers,
or athletic stars in field, track"
tennis or golf will compete here
next week.

Winners In district and regional
contests, some 1,600 teen-age- rs will
compete In the InterscholasUe
League's annual state meet Thurs-
day through Saturday.

The InterscholasUe League press
conference, held concurrently with
the, state meet, will bring together
hopeful young reporters and edi-

tors,
Events In the InterscholasUe

League meetare divided Into three
levels of competition, class AA, A
and.B, tiascd on school enrollments.

One-a- ct play contests will Inau-
gurate the, meet Thursday,Com-
petition in track and field, tennis,
golf, literary, speech, mathematics
and commercial (typing and short-
hand) begins Friday. .

High school coaches will hear
committee reports and results of
a ballot by membpr schools on a
proposal to ban participation of
high school basketballerson a non-scho-ol

basketball team after the
close of the school's regular sched-
ule.

The referendum was orderedby
the league advisory committee last
November, The rule Is aimed at
preventing high school players
from playing on commercial league
teams.

Possible subjects of discussion
Include th? .questions At, banning
post-seaso-n 'all-sta- r- gamea.such as
the Wichita Falls, Oil Bowl game
and jI allowing regions dual repre

11

last

the Dallas Yexans . Bill Dos-te-y,

one-tim- e Balllnger back-

stop, Is catching for Texarkana
.. Umpires have to be quick on

the trigger sometimes to parry
remarks baseballers make to
them .. Bobo Newsome, the
fabled traveler, once told
Steamboat Johnson, a famed
minor league gueiser: "Better
not show that 20-2- 0 vision card
of yours, Steamer. People will
think you're not honest." . .

Stan Hughes, the former Mid-

land Shortstop, Is on the shelf
with a bum shoulder and the
bloke who put him there was
Vlnce Amor, the ex-Bi-g Spring,
now with Paris Arnor struck
the little Wichita Falls Infielder
with a fast pitch In the opening
game.

Sweetwater writer, says the new
Brave outfielder, Chsfjey Buck,
Is supposed to have turned down
an offer to play semi-pr- o baU for
$700 a month to play for A. C.

Gonzales...Buck was shuffled to
Sweetwater because, he couldn't
break into the Paris outer patrol,
which consisted of Dean Stafford,
Roy Parker and .Buck Frlcrman,
feared hitters all ..This story Is
about Peahead Walker, the

Forest coach who has been
named coachof the Montreal Alout-te-s

this season . .A friend asked
Walker If he knew anything'about
Canadian football, reminding him
thpy use1 12 men on a (cam
Walker pondered the quesUon a
moment and then replied, "Well,
I'll set me a flanker out there on
the sidelines. The othre club will
have to cover him. Then we'll Just
go on with the game."

sentation In relayevents In thestate
meets.

The 1,600 league contestants at
the .state level arc the winners
from more than 200,000 contestants
at the district meets. Additional
thousands competed locally for the
risht to renrescnttheir irhnnla In
the district.

ForsanTo Play
In Basin Loop

FOIISAN The Forsan Oilers,
manafferi hv Tj(Iv h1tnn f ..
of five clubs lined up for play In
mc uncho BasinLeague.

Other clubs arc Big Lake, Rob-
ert Lee, Sonpra and Bryan Elec-tri- e

of San Angelo. A sixth mem-
ber is being sought.

Oocnlnff rounH Pme will )i
played Sunday, May 25.

North Word Blasts
East Sofrballcrs

North Ward, making-- great use
of the home run, belted EastWard,
30-1- In a Sixth Grade Softball
League game Thursday.

Novo Ochotorena and Charles
Itockenbough each hit two homers
for North while Danny Blrdwell
and PrestonDaniels eachhad one.

Jim White and Itockenbough
hurled for the winner while Knox
Pltzer worked in the box for East.

North scored nine of Its runs ir
the last lnntag,'Eat,btf,a six-ru- n

outbreak in the fourth,
The win was the fourth In sly

league starts for North.

Guerra Tames

OdessaNine

For Broncs
ODESSA ail Guerra notched

his first win ot the 1952 Longhorn
League season as Big Spring act
down Odessa, 1, here Friday
night,

Guerra was In command all the
way, limiting the hard-hittin- g Oil-
ers to tour scatteredblows ,He
struck out 12, running his aggre
gate in mat departmentto 22 for
the season.

The big Bronc hurler also paced
his team at bat, collecting a triple
and a single and driving lri four
runt. Bertie Daex had a perfect
night at bat for the Hosses, getting
three for three.

Garland Fuqua, a local lad
making his first start on the mound
for Odessa, lasted only 4 2-- 3 Inn-
ings before being relieved bv
JuanGuerrero, who later gave way
to a pinch hitter In the seventh.
Bobby Cowan, rookie from nn.
finished up on the mound for the
Oilers.

Fuqua held the Broncs score
less until the third but thev then
proceeded to score in threestraight rounds.
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Country Club Not
Using City Water

The Big Spring Country
Club It not tapping the illm
supply of City water for the
moisture It Is using on Its
greens.

The Club Instead purchases
Its water from the Coiden
Hunting and Fishing Club,
which pumps Its water from
wells that previously had been
abandoned.

The Club even has Its own
reservoir on the premises.

Lubbock; Plays

Here Tuesday
Roy Bird's Big Spring Steers

host Lubbock In their final home
baseball game of the year Tues
day afternoon.

Although they are still wlnless,
the Steers have shown much Im-
provement In recentweeks. If they
play as they did against Odessa
here last week, the 'locals stand a
good chance to topple the Western-
ers.

Of the regular Steer toam, only
three are seniors. The departing
players are Calvert Shortcs, Gene
Gross and Jimmy Montgomery.

The locals wind up their cam-
paign on Friday, at which time they
Invade Odessafor a return engage-
mentwith the Bronchos.

r

Price Assigned
To Abilene Sox

Player transactions filed with
the Longhorn League office today
include:

SAN ANGELO-Ja-mes J. Price,
rookie, contract assigned outright
to Abilene Blue Sox of West"Texas--

New Mexico League; .Jerry
Morris, catcher, rookie, optionally
assigned to Abilene Blue Sox of
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League.

IIOSWELL Philip Alotta,
releasedoutright.

The Frenchhave a phrase for it:
"Cherchez La Femme" (meaning
"Beware OI The Woman").

The Big Spring baseball club has
a version, which goes something
like. "Women, be aware of Ladles
Night."

Ladjes Night, In this Inttanee,
comes up at Steer Park Monday,
at which lime the Hossesreturn to
town to do battle with the Vernon
Dusters. All women will be admit-
ted free. They need no escort to
get through the gate,.

The Hosses will be here six
nights, or through Ver-
non remains,over for a Tuesday
night after which Ar-tes-la

and Roswell, in that order,
put In appearancesto battle the
Steeds.

Mrs. Beatrice Stasey, wife of
IheVBIg Spring club owner, remind-
ed the Daily Herald Saturdaythat
i special ticket price prevails At
'.leer ,JJark for per-?o-ai

of (he Armed Forces.
That price Is 5Q cents,College

tudents, as well as those in hlsh
cbool, can take advantage of the

LITTLE SPORT
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Did It'
Terry Fields might be telling
friends In the ElboyV community
'me and Paw' caught a fish, ly

Ted Fields, the lad's
father, reeled it In on a recent
fishing trip. The giant cat weigh-
ed SO pounds, which Is

larger than Terry. At any
rate, Terry seemsvery Interested
In the prize.

SPRING FOOTBALL

COAHOMA Coach Fred Sail-
ing has announced he will proba-
bly wind up spring football drills
at Coahoma High School on Tues-
day. A squad game Is on tap for
that day.

Sailing Is cutting the workouts
short bu said he bejlevcd his
charges had about
all the,could at this time.

Sailing's job v,as to find
for Jimmy Knight, a

talented back; Elvon DeVaney, fine
center and his (wo guards, Clinton
Jenkins and Carl Wyrlck.

Bill Read is back to run the
team from the T formation. . Sai-
ling plans to have the Bulldogs
run off the SlngJe Wing from time
to time, too. Skect Williams Is his

Read weighs ITS,
He'll do the team's passing.

Jerry Hoover looms as the start-
ing fullback. At 175, he'll take care
of some of the chores handled by
Knight last year, Jerry Springfield
has also been running at full.

Right half candidates out include
David Hodnett, Darrell Robinson,
Charles Rosas and, BUI Wilson.
Jimmy Spears and Itoppy Hernan-
dez are candidates for the right
half berth.

As end hopefuls. Sailing has Jack
Morrison and Billy Cramer. Jack
Owens Is eligible again next fall
but wasn't able to work out this
spring

John Wilton, Johnny Bob
Turner, Dudley Arnett and
Springfield have been compet-
ing far the tackle berths.
Turner, at 215, tt the biggest
boy on the team.
Murphy Woodson, Don Stroder,

Jack Shccdy, Norman Spears and
Don Kennemur are dividing time
at guards. Woodson was a regu-
lar Tasi year. 4 ,

Mark Reeves, Gtady Barr and

Read In
STANTON Coach, Charles Read

of Stanton High School attended
the TexasTech Coaching Clinic in
Lubbock Friday, remaining over
for the inter-squa- d game thereFri-
day night.

To
On .

Saturday.

engagement,

'

ludent(-an-d.

'We

consider-
ably

accomplished

re-
placements

tmdervstudy.

offer. The serviceman's ticket
applies pot only to men slationcd
at the local base but any soldier,
airman, sailor, marine or coast
guardsman who shows up In

IF
You are looking for a place
whera you can hav your
earserviced,lubricatedand
washed . . . And, place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

.

401 Scurry .
" Phone9544

R'llerce Jonoi, Mgr.

AT GA.

Maxwell Seeks
SecondCrown

ATHENS. Ga., April 26 WV- -A

field of about 120 plajers, all from
southern colleges where the golf
season lasts practically the year
around, meet here Thursday
through Saturday for the second
biggest college golf show of the
year.

Defending champion In the South-
ern Intercollegiate Tournament Is
Billy Maxwell ot North Texas State
College. laxwcll also Is 'the Na-
tional Amateur Champion.

The North Texas team Won thej

Of 18-- 7

GARDEN CITY Garden City
was bcatcn'-b- the Rendezvous
Night Club of Midland, 18-- In a
softball exhibition played here Fri-
day night.

The Midland club got away to a
fast start, scoring six runs. Gar-
den City camo right back with five
but could not stand the pace.

Ford hit a round tripper for the
visitors in 'the lcadoff round Hen-
derson hurled fpr Garden City,
llaynes for the winners.

CoahomaBulldogs
NearEndOf Work

Lubbock

Broncs HonorFern Fans
ReturnMonday Night

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

ATHENS,

Midland Winner
Verdict

Bob Garrett are all bidding for
DeVaney's center Job.

The Bulldogs will open their sea
son in Grandfalls Sept. 12. The fol
lowing week end they olav Stan
ton In Coahoma.

T&P To Run

Derby Train
Texas and Pacific's famed Ken.

lucxy Aicroy special train, with a
capacity group of 176 racing en
thusiasts, will leave Fort Worth and
Dallas Wednesday morning, April
3?, for Louisville Kentucky, and
turfdom's classic "Run for the
Roses."

From East and West Texas and
the coastal region of the Lone Star
Statewill come Tex--
ans to board the Derby Special,
with the most distant party trav.
ellng from Los Angeles, California,
to make the trip aboaVd Texas' and
Pacific's famed train to Louisville.
While 21 different cities will be rep--
reseniea. ne largest delegation
aimosi naif or mo entire group-w- ill

come from Dallas.
Before these turf fans return

from their trin on Mv 4
they not only will have thrilled to
the "Sport of Kings" classic and
Jwo other days of racing at his
toric Churchill Downs, but they
will have enjoyed every comfort
of travel aboard TtP's spcrlal

." in addition to
the sleepers; k lounge car, two din
ers, and a shower bath car arc In
cluded in the 16-c- special move
ment.

This marks the 8th annual T&P
Derby Special, according to W, O.
Harris and J. C Sloan, who are in
charge of the train. This popular
train, wnicn they sav "includes ev.
erythlng but the winner," has been
soia out tor many weeks,

11
HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY
'

2l7h Majn PhoneSIS
. Big Spring, Texas

National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, golf team championship
last summer and again Is ex
pected to show well In the Southern
Intercollegiate. The NCAA Is the
top college tournament.

North Texas players alreadyen
tered are Maxwell, Joe Conrad,
Don January and Buster Reed.

The Southern covers 72 holes at
medal play - IB Thursday, 18
Friday and 36 Saturday, The tour-
namentIs held on the par
6.554 Athens Couhtry Club course.

Howell Holns. golf coach at the
University of Georgia, said schools
already definitely entered are
North Carolina, Wake Forest, DuVe,
North Carolina State. The Citadel,
woiford, Davidson, North Texas,
Georgia, Georgia Tech. Florida,

.at
Atiburrt, Tu- -

lin. UnJ T a TT''-- '
V..V (M A.. U. W.

In

The of the Women's
League will not be decidi

ed until the final night of play,
which arrives

Dibrell's Sporting Goods pasted
Lone Star Chevrolet In threeBa"mes
iast week to pull Into a tie for first
with Arts, Each has
a won-lo- st record of 31-1-4. Chiro
practic Arts edged by Texas Club,

uioreirs paced individual game
scoring with a 730, followed by

Arts with 712. The
latter team led In aggregate point
getting with 2036, followed by Di-
brell's With 1953.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Texas
Club won point
honors with 200-54-0. Jinx Dozlcr
ot Dibrell's was second with-183- -

433.
Lone Star Is third In tcsm stand

ings with. 15-3- 0 mark, followed
oy xexas uud wun 13-3-2.

Gene a freshman pitcher
on the of

team. He has a
to maintain. Four brothers

before him were star
the Crimson Tide. -- ,

r

j.

R, L.

By

Triangle Loop

Begins

Month
Play in the Oolt

League, which has Big Spring;
Coloradocity and Sny.

der as Will begin Sun--
aay, May ,

The teams will tee action once
In May, twice In June, once in
July, once In August and once In

Visiting teams will lake as many
ltnksmei) as possible on their trips
and the host team either has to
offer matches for ech player or
forfeit in each

On Sept. 14, the two teams low-
est In the must fete the
two Vvlnners at a barbecue In Big
Spring.

The schedule, at drawn up by
Shirley Robblns, Big Spring Coun-
try Club pros

May 4 Big Spring at
City; Snyder at

Juno 8 Colorado City at Big
Tennessee, Kentucky, Vanderbilt,LSprlng; Sweetwater Snyder,
Alabama, Mississippi,

Two TeamsTied

Fern League
champion

Bowling

Thursday,

Chiropractic

Chiropractic

Individual getting

iary.ls
University Alabama's

baseball reputa-
tion

hurlers-wlt- h

THE

downer.

Rouson

Play

Next
TrUngle

Sweetwater,
members,

September.

instance.

standings

Colorado
Sweetwater.

June 22 Big Spring at Sweet
water; Snyder at Colorado City.

July 6 Sweetwater at Big
Spring; Colorado City at Snyder.

Aug. 17 Big Spring at Snyder;
Colorado City at Sweetwater.

Sept, 7 Snyder at Big Spring;
Sweetwater at Colorado City.

i .,, t

Mendoza'sTroupe
Wins By 17--2 Tally

Kate Morrison School's cracker-Jac-k

softball team climaxed a pic-
nic for the kids by belting Elbow,
17-- In a game played on the City
Park diamond Friday afternoon.

The Morrisons, who are coached
by JesseMendoxa, picked up five
runs In the third, two In the fourth,
two In the fifth, four in the sixth
and four In the seventh.

can do what
does in your

suit

DODGE
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45 Wool 55 Dacron
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203 E,

237

CHICAGO, April 28. Ul Four
Texans. are among the top 25 money-wi-

nners of golf for tho ytu

UMKi... ,,;:.

date.
Jack Buxke.

Jr, of Houston
Is No. I in the
nation with sll,-,22- 0.

He also
leads,for the
Vardon Trophy
with a stroke
average of 70.17
and for the Ry-

der with
347V4 points..

BURKE Tommy Bolt
ot Houston Is eighth-- with M.899.67.
EarlStewartot Dallas U 24th with
81,830.

Mangrum ranns xounn in con
tentlon for the Vardon Trophy with
a stroke average of 71.05. He also
Is third In contention for the Ryder
Cup with 118 4 points while Jlnv-m- le

of Houston ranks
with 42 points.

LUBBOCK Charley Wright
pitched a no-hlf- game to
lead Lubbock's; to a 0

victory over the otOdessa
High Schoolhere Friday

The victory was especially Im
portant, In that gave the Western-
ers the baseball'championship of
the Southern lfalf of District 1.

Lubbock got Us lone run in the
first Inning when Carroll Walker-bounce-d

home on a single
hit by Bo Sexton. Walker had sin-
gled, gone to second on e fielder's
choice and to third on an Infield
error.

Odessa relied on Carl Schmlemey-e- r
for mound duties and the

responded with a fine tour
hitter. Two of. those were by Walk-
er.

A remarkable catch by Ray
Weed of Frank Gee's long fly in
the seventh saved Wright' no
hitter and possibly his shutout
Only one man reached base oft
Wright.

CDESSA-0-00 000 0 0 1
LUBBOCK 100 000 x--1 4 t
Schlemeyer and WrigM

and Sexton.

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
GenuineMopar Tarlt And Accessories --

Washing Polishing Greartnf
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

CO.
Gregg Phone555

nothtng,'butnothing,

Dacron

Summer

It's New

Wonderon
Duporit's Polyester

$55 and $65

D'emaret

Westerners

by

Other SummerSuits
$33.50 & $42.45

Cup

13th

no-ru-n

101

sIV(tpr itjfjB,

Everyoneis talking about Dacron . . s it's Dupont'snew wori.
der fibre, Wo bring It to you combined with wool in 'Spider-- ,".
spun tropicals . . . .blessedwith the virtues that Dacron'adds "

, . . sheds,wrinkles overnight, has shape ahd creaseretention,
- resistanceto moisture,dirt and stains.Plains and patterns . ...

single and double breastedmodels.

u
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THE FINEST FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR
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Charley Wright
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afternoon.
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This reactor, pointing skywsrd k a big gun on a battleship, It one of the chemical prooeulng
units at the new Ethyl Corporation plant Just completed on the Houston Ship Channel. The reactor
will make tons of ethyl chloride, one of the chemicals needed In manufacturing "Ethyl" antiknock
compound used to Improve gasoline quality.

PlantBoostsOutput
Ethyl Qne-Thir-d

HOUSTON, More supplies of a
vital ingredient' of modern gasoline
will be available as a result of a
new plant just completed by
EthyJ Corporation. The plant, which
la located along the Houston Ship
Channel, has gone promptly lntp
operation to meet the rising mili-
tary and civilian requirements for
high octane gasoline, according to
an announcement by E. L. Shea,
Ethyl's president.

Covering 80 acres of 400-aer-e

tract about 17 miles from down-
town Houston, the plant represents

major addition to the growing
industrial empire located astride
the Houston Ship Channel.

The new plant will bo devoted .to
' the production of anti-knoc-k com--

potted', whose active antiknock In
gredient is tctracthyl lead. Etnyi,
alreadythe world's largestproduc-
er of tetraethyl lead, is increasing
Its capacity by approximately one--
third with the Houston plant.

Tetraethyl lead Is used by
to improve the antiknock qual

WEEK'S

GainesDevonian
Strike Indicated
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, April 26. Area
oil activity Included a Gaines Coun-

ty wildcat recovering Devonian oil,
completion .of a link project In

. neagantCoilnty, Indication of Spra-berr- y

p5ln an Upton wildcat and
recovery of Silurian shows In a
Pegasus field wildcat In Midland
County.

In Scurry, a long southwest
spread to Strawn production in
the Cogdell field was Indicated.
Stanollnd No. 14 Dora E. Cunning-
ham, eight miles north of Sny--
der and three-quart- er mile west of,
Canyon reef production on th.e
southwestside of the Cogdell multi-pa- y

field, pumped 202.51 barrelsof
37 gravity Oil plus 4175 per cent
water for completion In the Strawn.
Location Is 1,667 from north, 990

' feet from west Jlne of section
six miles southeast of

Chapman & Mcf arlln No. 49 D, $U
logaeu, Mrawn ume discovery in
the Cogdell field.

Devonian production was Indicat-
ed by Aurora Gasoline Co. No. 1
M. S, Doss, Gaines wildcat C SE
SE re-
covered free oil on two drlllstem'tests from 9,672-73-4 feet

On the first three-ho- test from
9.672-70-9 feet, recovery was the
1,200-fo- water blanket, 1,710 feet
of heavily oil and gas-a- it mud, 2,.
600 feet Of very heavily oil and

, gas-c- mud and 1,200 feet of
free oil. The second testfrom 9,675-73-4

feet recovered the 1,200-fo-

water blanket, 90 feot-o- oil-c- mud
450 feet of slightly oil-c- mud, 630
feet of heavily oil and gas-c- mud,
BOO feet of very heavily oil and

t as-c- ut ud and feet qf free,
uu. ii u unuing aneea.

Shell Oil completed a link well,

Chemical Cannon

Of

REVIEW

ity of gasoline by reducing the
fuel's Inherent tendency to knock
In an engine. Less than half a ul

of the chemical, per gal-- .
Ion of gasoline, is necessary to
brfag the average motor fuel up to
ttaoctane requirements of todays
hSTi compression cars.

T2urrently, Ethyl engineers say,
tetraethyl lead adds an average
of about 10 octane numbers to both
regular and premium fuch, and Is

used in more than 95 per cent of
all U. S. automotive gasoline. It Is
also vital factor in the production
of high octane gasoHnefor military
and civilian aircraft.

Like the company's huge plant
at Baton Rouge, La according to
Ethyl officials, the Houston plant
Is completely integrated, able to
produce all the intermediate chem-
icals' required in the manufacture
of tetraethyl lead.

Basically, the plant Is divided in
to three major operating areas, for
the production of sodium, ethyl
chloride and tetraethyl lead.

its No. Sanger Investment Co.,
in the Aldwell-Spraberr- y field of
Northwestern Reagan County. It
completed for a dally flow of 147

barrelsof 39 gravity oil plus three
per cent water. Production was
from open hole between-- .7,625-67-6

feet. Location is 660 feet from north
and west lines ot section'
SV.

Spraberry production three
mile west nf thn PpmhrnnV flIH
and 34 miles north of the Bcncdum
.field in Upton County has been indi
cated oy lonsianun no. j uicuiam,
Wildcat, which flowed 10 barrelsnf
new oil hourly through open tub
ing. Located c NW NW

the test had reached at
7,829 feet in the lower Snrihorrv
and plugged back to 1.105 feet in
upper praoerry.

Union received a link producer in
the uenedum.Snriihi.rrv ruij'
when Tide Water No. 0 Univer- -
any, completed for a dally flow of

oraa gravity oil, gas-o- il

rauo ot r.wz-i- . production was
from perforations at 7,386-36-4 feet
following treatment. Location U
660 feet but of the southeastcorner
of section ouarler milk
north of a long south extension and11. .it..-. ii . . ..

7 inucs uu..i 01 production jo tne
main field.

Byron L. Simmon. llpnfA,i-.(.- (

land surveyor, began a survey of an
ut vacnucy awip wnicn lies Jd

the rich Spraberryarea of North-
eastern Upton. Southeastern Mid-
land and Northwestern.Rea.gan
County,The claim was filed by Roy
Swlcegood of Longvlew. The al-
leged vacancy strip Is 100 varas
.wide and extends 17 miles eastand
West and rlpht mll nnrik ..

' south.

Completions

In Decline
AUSTIN. April 26 1 Oil well

.completions dropped to 17? this
week compared with 213 a week
ago, the .Texas Railroad Commis
sion reported today.

The yewr's total of 3,790 was far
aneaq at toe year-ag- o record pace
of 3,251.

There were 17 gas well comple-
tions, seven more than last week,
but the year's total remained well
behind last year's 232 to 304.

Ninety-thre- e dry holes were re-
ported, 15 less than a week ago.
Operators have abandoned 2,101
dusters this year compared with
1,733 a year ago.

Wildcattlng brought in flvb oil
wells and 65jry holes. Wildcatters
have hit 210 oil producers this year,
slightly ahead of last year's total
of 184 at this date, They have
suirered far more dry holes, 1,251
to 022.
'There were 135.233 wells in the
state today, 195 mare than last
week.

The total average calendar day
cruuc auowaDie stood at 3.116,017
barrels, up 8,695 barrels from a
wpck ago.

i

W. D.

Bulldozers Maintained
Shovels Scrapers

Air Drag Lints
PHONE 1353

ESSO EXTRA

Ask Removal
Of Controls
On Oil Prices

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON,'April 20 UV-T- op

government officials heard person
ally thU week. plea of the In-
dependent Petroleum Association
of America (IPAA) for removal
of price control from crude oil
and natural gas.

An IPAA delegation headed by
Charlton II. Lyon, association pres
ident, conferred with Ellis G. Ar--
nall, directorof the Office of Price
Stabilization, and Roger L. Put-
nam, administrator of the Eco-
nomic Stabilization Agency.

After hearing the oil men's
views, Arnall asked that he be
sent a letter outlining the IPAA
position He said he would study
It and confer again with the group.

Putnam told the group he would
talk over its proposal with Sec-
retary of the Interior Chapman,
administrator of the Petroleum
Administration for Defense (PAD).

The OPS recently rejected a
"protest" of the IPAA against
price control on the ground that
it was not tiled In the required
time At the same time the agency
offered to confer with IPAA offi
cials on the --mater.

Besides Lyon, the IPAA dele
gallon Included George Bruce,
Wichita,' Kan,; Cbfcrtcs B. Jim,
Denver, Russell Brown and Dan
Jones, attorney.

They argued there Is no need for
price controls on "oil and gas un-

der provisions of the defense pro-

duction act, that cost of produc- -'

tion and exploration has risen ma-

terially since December, 19.47, with
no general price increase, and
that the' expanded program asked
by the government will require
a price boost on crude oil.

United States oil refineries will
have to operate at capacity fdr
the rest of this year and through
next winter to meet domestic and
export demand, Cecil Burrlll, dl
rector of the PAD's program dlvl- -

Tour completions and three lo-

cations In the Spraberryareas of

Eastern Midland ,County were
announcedat the end of the week,
maintaining a brisk pace in that
area.

SlnclauvOII & Gas No. F TXL
will be a Driver pool location 660

from ilie."sonth nd east lines of
quarterof section 11- -

37-4- T&P, estimated elevation 0,

rotary to 8,100.
Magnolia Petroleum No. 21 E. T.

O'Danlel,.et al, 660 from north and
east lines of section T&P,
Susannah Wright survey, will be a
Tex Harvey location projected to
7.350.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 6 Car-ll- ss

JudklnjjWiU be a Tex Harvey
location" IVOSO from south and 660

from east lines of southwest quar-
ter scctioh 3. T&P, rotary

Gulf OU No. 5 C. S. McCllntlc, et
at, 660 from south and west lines
of section 10, 3. Lacy. Survey, Tex
Itatv'oy poo), flowed 24 hours
through half-Inc- h choke natural-
ly to make 609 barrels, of 37.9 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 210,
gas-o- il ratio 818-- elevation 2,683,
top pay 7,140, total depth 7,290, the

n. casing at 7 099.

tr Co.
901 E. 2nd PHONE 2IJ3

NIGHT PHONES2655-- 508--

COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

C H.
OIL FIELD

In Heavy
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

Compressors

R. L. COOK
And

REA ESTATE
OIL

211 Watson Building
PHONE 44S

in Oil Field
710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 28364

Slecfrlc - - Port
2207 Scurry , , Phone1675

OIL. &

C; L.
P.O. Box 407 U 632 Ttxas

slon( told the National Petroleum
Council this week. Loss of produc-
tion from the Abadan refinery In
Irun still, will be felt, he said,

Burrlll also satdt
The worldwide oil industry will

be called upon to operateat near
capacity levels during the same
period, assuming the Abadan re
finery makes no contribution to
world supplies and weather condi-
tions arc normal.

Barring unexpected devel
opments, crude oil production in
the U. S. 4s expected to be ade-
quate through next winter, partic-
ularly after completion of major
pipelines now under, construction.
But 'California may be short of
crude.

Refinery construction has fallen
behind the growth of demand
largely because materialshave not
been available In sufficient quan
tities. Refining projects now being
speededwill not much
reservecapacity before 1954. The
Abadan refhtery shutdown un-

doubtedly contributed to the pres-
ent tight refinery situation.

To meet demands and cover
shortages abroad, it will be nec-

essary to" run some 6,900,000 bar-
rels of crude daily In the U. S.
during tle last quarter of this
year and the first quarter of 1953.
This is In excess of 91 per cent of
capacity.

DueWestOfRotan
CTonpral nil No. 1 Martinez has

been spotted as a FUhcr County
wildcat.

It will be located 660 from the
south and east lines of section 162--

2. H&TC, rotary to 7.500 to Jest
the Ellenburger This venture Is
seven miles westof Rotan and 54
miles northwest of the'

field.

FourSpraberryProducers
Added In EasternMidland

Magnolia Petroleum No. 8 Sam
R. Preston, 660 from the south and
cast lines of section T&P,
Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 15,000 gal-

lons hydrafrac. It made no water
and 397.47 barrels of 37 9 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 275, gas-o-il

ratio 507-- elevation top
pay 7.O40, total depth 7,260; the 5tt
in. casing at 7,040,

Magnolia No, 3--L TXL, 660 from
the north and' east lines of the
lease In section T&P, Driv-
er pool, flowed 24 hours through
24-6-4 choke after 10,000 gallons
fracture.It made no water and 326

barrels ot 37.5 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was unreported, gas-o- il

ratio 697-- elevation 2,760; top pay
7,165, total depth 7,300, the 5H-l-

at 7.165.
Sinclair Oil & Gas No. 2

660 from the north and
cast lines of the southeast quarter
of section T&P, flowed 24
hours through two-Inc- h choke after
4,000 gallons fracture. It made no
water and 463 barrels of 36.5 grav-
ity oil. Tubing pressure was not
reported, gas-o- il ratio was 878-- 1,

elevation 2,721 ; top ot pay 7,120, to-

tal depth 7,220, the 5H-l- at 7,114.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Machine

McALISTER
TRUCKING

Sptclnllzlng Handling Machinery

CALDWELL
DIRTCONTRACTOR ASSOCIATES

PROPERTIES

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing Construction

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPSERVICE

Acetylene able.VVeldlng

HUMBLE

HUMBLE REFINING
COMPANY

Rowe, Agent"
Blo.Sprlnj,

Fisher Exploration

Bennett-El-lcnburg- er

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving All West Txai
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 3413--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

9 High Line Construction-

OH Field Motor
Maintenanceand
Installation,

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408 1015

COSDEN
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R. L. TOLLETT, Prei.
E Hwy. 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied SizesOf

NEW ard USED PIPE-WATE-

WELL CASINO

. Scrap.Iron and Metal ' '

1507 W. 3rd PKone 3028

Three Locations

ScheduledFor

S'East Borden
Three locations, two of them in

the Von Roeder south extension
and in the CRMWD lake basin
area, have been announced for
Southwest Borden County.

Magnolia No. 8 E. Ed Murphy
will be z,2Z0 from the north and
869 from the east lines of section
69-2- H&TC, rotary to .7.200. This
is a west offset to PhlHIps No. 1

Conrad and is a diagonal off-
set to the Shell No. 2 Sterling,
which extended the pool southward.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 3-- Conrad will be 660 from
the north and west lines of section
90-2-0, LaVaca, rotary 7,100. ThU Is
two locations south of the Mag-
nolia No Conrad, C NW SW

", H&TC. which recently com-
pleted as a mile east extender for
the pool,

Phillips No. 3 Boedccker will be
a Hobo pool location 2,152 feet
from the south and 660 from the
east lines of Miction 38-2- H&TC,
projected to 7,300 with rotary. It
is half a mile south of production.

superior Oil Company and the
Intcx Oil Company No. C. D.
Jones has completed as a wildcat
discovery in the Mlsslsslplan In
Northeastern Borden County. ThU
test pumped 24 hours after 15,000
gallons fracture tcr make 32.8 per
cent water and 39 barrels of 40--
gravlty oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 113-- 1.

elevation 2,843 (gl); top pay 7,961,
me pwggea back total depth 7,980.
and the at 7,961. Location
1 --2,230 from the west and 1,980
from the north lines of the lease
section 597-9- H&TC.

Two SterlingTests
Experience Trouble

In Southeastern Sterling County,
Humble No 1 Dayvault drilled
Saturday at 3.564.

This venture is located C NE NE
13-1-5, H&TC. one and three-fourt- hs

miles northeast of the Marvin
Wichita-Alban-y field. It is project-
ed to 4,500.

Ten mites northwput nf Wilnr
Valley and a mile and threc-iourth- s

north of the Clark (San Andres)
pool. LeMav Oil Comnnnv Nn. 1

LesterFoster, 2,334 from the south
and 330 from the east lines of sec-
tion 28-1-1 SPRR, drilled to 1,165,
where It was shut down for repairs.

Humble No. 1 W. L. Foster Jr.,
660 from the north and wut llnot
of section T&P, was still
mnmg for drUlplpe at 5,190.

Wildcat Scheduled
N'West Of Iraan

Curtis R. Reman No. 1 E. F. No-el-

will be a Crockett County
wildcat.

Location is 5.072 from the north
east and 330 from the northwest
lines of section 48-3-1, H&TC, cable
tools to 2.500.

III
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ScurryProspects
WatchedAsThird
HasCiscoShows

A pair of prospectors which fo-

cused area,oil attention on Eastern
Scurry County at the end of the
week were being watched

American Trading It Production
Company No. 1--A Elmer Howell,
an oUtpost to the Hermlelgh-Ellen-burg-er

field, drilled ahead after
tapping unexpected shows in (he
Canyon. Saturday the venture was
reported at 5,973 In shale.

Earlier In the week it had taken
a drlllstem test in the Canyon reef
frbra 5,829-5,90- 7 with th tool open
three hours and 20 minutes. Gas
surfaced in 11 minutes and recov-
ery included 2,285 feet of clean oil
and 390 feet of very heavily oil and
gas-c- mud. There was no forma-
tion water.- - This marks the first
time Canyon production has shown
on the east side of Scurry

.The well Is located 660 from the
north and cast lines of section 02--3,

H&TC, and Is 10 miles cast ot
Snyder.

Three miles southwest of this
well, the Humble No. 1 Davidson,

How Much And Who Gets It
PosedBy New Iraq Field

By BILL SANSING

TULSA." Okla., April "20 1 Bas-

rah Petroleum Co.'s new Zubalr
Field In Southwestern Iraq has
double significance.

OH men are Interested primar-
ily In production while western
world statesmen wonder who Is go-
ing to get it.

Basrah, an affiliate or the Iraq
Petroleum Co. which is controlled
by American and English Investors,
opened commercial.production
from the field last December.

The O' and GasJournalreported
the initial output at near 27,000
barrels daily with a potential of
165,000 barrels by 1955,

Carrying the new field's output
is a pipeline with
a terminus at Fao-o-n the Persian
Gulf.

Despite the trend of small-gaug-e

lines such is this being constructed
with bends to absorb desert heat
expansion the Zubalr-Fa-o artery is
laid in a straight line with con
crete supports which allow for tenv
peraturechanges.

The Journal points out that cor
roslon dueto heavy fall and winter
rains hasbeen overcome by build'
ing six-fo- ot embankments around
the pipeline and. its pump stations
for protection.

Zubalr's production is described
the highest of the Persian Gulf
area, Pressures, operators point

sssssssssssssssV1 ssssssssB
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which showed for possible produc-
tion in the top of tho Ellenburger,
was at 7,608, the corrected total
depth, waiting for cement toset on
the string. The casfh$ was
set on bottom wih 50 sacks. Op-
erator will perforate and test the
top bftho Ellenburger from 7,562
to bottom of hole.

Location of this well is 1,980 from
the west and 660 from the south
lines of 99-- H&TC, two miles
northeast of the community of
Hermlclgh but three southwest of
the deep production.

Pure No 9 Whatley, a prospec-
tive extender of the KsHv-S'nyd- er

pool, took a drlllstem test from
In the Cisco reef The tool

was open four hours and19 min
utes Gas surfaced in six minutes,
and recovery was 90 feet ot drill-
ing mud-- cut with gas, plus 550 feet
of clean 42.6 gravity oil, and 10
feet of salt water.'Operations con-
tinued below 6,333 in gray-- shale
with streaksof lime. The well will
go on to the lower Cisco and then
test again.

out, increase the hazardof

The Zubalr pipeline is an im-

portant link In future Iraq crude
production. Along with the 556-ml-

line from the Klrkuk Field to Ba-nla-s,

Syria, on the Mediterranean
coast, scheduledtor completion this
month, tbtaj Iraq output by next
yci(r is duo to hit 600,000 barrels a
day.

February production, by way ot
Contrast,was limited to 225,800bar-
rels dally. .

The Oil World, another authorlta-tiv-c
Industry publication, adds that

Iran's oil industry and its effect on
the west makes Iraq's production
all the more vital.

Fully aware of this, Iraq has
capitalized' on her advantageous
position

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
This is the 53rd in a seriesof special Cosden presenta-

tions, recognizing the long and valued serviceof those
who have beenassociated with Cosdon for 15 years

and longer. Cosden is proudof the scoresof its workerswho
have contributed to its successthrough so manyyears.

Allien Monroe
Wiggins

HssHHLW.44. eflssHHsssHsHHsi

Today'sCosden veteran Is Allen Mon-

roe Wiggins.

A native of Oklahoma, he was born,
reared and schooled in Amerada,Okla-
homa. After completing his schooling,
he farmed in Oklahoma until he moved
to Big Spring and accepteda job with
Cosden Pipe Line Company.

He came to work on March 25, 1936
as a pumper and maintenanceworker
and worked up to operatornumberone,
a position he was assigned in December
1951, and which he still holds.

In 1933, he was married to Miss Eva
Reigh of Sulphur, Oklahoma. They have
three children, Kenneth, 14, Gary, 8,
and Donnie, 4.

Wiggins Is an avid follower of sports.
He particularly likes baseball and has
been a pitcher most of his life. Shortly
after his association with C6sden, he be-

gan pitching on the Cosden baseball
team. Hunting and fishing are now; his
favorite hobbies. ,

He Is a member of the East Fourth
Baptist Church..

COSDEN
's

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
-

R. L. TOLLETT, President '

h :
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h ..
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Strong enough to stand enI

Mlraclw l, scull-pro-

ooTtrtn?, tolld brat fitting,
luxurious, g linings
and thock abaorborhandles.

3rd at Main

KBST (ABC)190; KRLD (CBS) 1080
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information U by the radio who art
responsible (or 1U accuracy).

DlLD. Rulla RtTlTll
WnAP-Mu- ile Tot America

:ll
rULD Radio RlTlral
WBAP Muilo For Amirlea

:
rnLT Eplicopal Root
WBAP Derotlon Moment

I'll
elRLD Eplieopal nour
WBAP Dtrotton Moment

'1:00
CBS? Sunrli 8rnad
KRLD Ntwl
WBAP-- Blf Stat quart!
JJTXO Art Uoontf

111!
KBST Weather Forteait
KRLD Cborth el Chrlit
WBAP-- BIt StlU QuarUt
KTXC Ntwl

ttfO
KBST Mornlnf Uelodlel
KRLD Sunday Oatatrlaf
WBAP MUittdUt Hour
KTXO Warald H'montatr

KBST UomlltS M10dte
KRLD Sundir Olthertnt
WBAP Method lit Hoar
KTXO A. a Hodfel

uoo
CBST rtnt Art Quartette
KRLD Marrln Grot
WBAP Vole 0 Teiae
aVTXC-Ne- we

11:11
tnST-H- ne Aru QuarUtt
KRLD Kv
WBAP Murray Cos .
KTXC Serenade

11--

KBST Hodllni
KRLD Wars Kin.
WBAP Col Alrln OurlT
KTXC Horn b Real Eitatt

U:tt
KBST ArtUu on Parad
KRLD Wars Kbit
WBAP Nw
KTXC Horn at Real titate

1:00
CBST Herald ot Truth
KRLD Portrait in Mmlc
WBAP Back to Blbl
KTXC Dneball

l:u
CBST Herald ot Truth
KRLD Portrait, tn Mull
WBAP Back to Blbl
KTXO Baieball

t:J0
KBST Mr Preildent
KRLD Lombardo Bhow
WBAP American rorum
KTXO Bait ball

t:4J
XBST Mr. Preildent
KRLD Our Lomiardo Show
WBAP American rorum
KTXO Banball

4KBST Modern Umlo
1KRLD Jack Benny
JWBAP Beit Play
"KTXO-Trai- fle Court

:li
i KBST Modern Mini
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Beit Play

.KTXO Traffic Court
C.30

KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Amoi a Andy
WBAP Beit Play
KTXC Carl ..Choral

l:tl
KBST Nwa
krld AmoV n Andy
wbap Beit Play
KTXC Carl Cboralo

1:00
KBST Stop Tb Unit
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAPu-Harr- . Fay

;rTXO-H0llyw- Tuibir
llll

KBST Sfop Th Moil
KRLD Charity McCarthy
WBAP Harrl Pay
KTXC rreedora story

1:30
KBST Stop Tb Uuil
KRLD Playhoui
WBAP Thiatr OuOd
KTXC Muile For Ycm

T:4I
KBST Step Th Uuil
KRLD Playhoui
WBAP Theatre lurid
KTXO Muilo For Tom

:oo
KBST Sunrti Brnad
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Ballad

l:ll
KBST Sunrli Sernad
KRLD Country Qentleman
WBAP Nw

JO
KBST Mewl
KRLD Country Mail Ttm
wbap Farm Editor

.KTXC Weitern Roundup
:4

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD HlUblUy Hit .
WBAP Chuck Wacon
KTXO Hw '

T:00
KBST Martin Atroniky
KRLD Momtnt New
WBAP Nw
KTXC Saddle Sennad

Ylll
KBST Weather New
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC N.wi

t:30
KBST Newt H Sport
KRLD Nw
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Cal flnnay

t'4l
KBST San of Plonra
KRLD-C- off With Bud
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdr

.KTXC Family Alur

KBST Paul llartey
KRLD sump Quartet
WBAP Hw Weather
KTXC-Ne- -

tl:l
KBST Bint 81nt
KRLD Nw
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Wilt rn Mail

11O0
KBST H adllnt
krld Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hud
KTXC Farm New

11:41
KBST-Ar- tliti On Parad
KRLD Ouldlnt Xltht
wbap Judy i Jan
KTXC BaiebaU

1:00
KBST Mr PaymaaUr
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Doubl ot Hothmt
KTXO Baieball

Ittl
KBST Mr. ParraaiUr.
KRLD Perry Uaioa
WBAP Doubl cr Motclag

KBST Ntwa
KRLD Nor Drakk
WBAP Htrt'l t Mull
KTXC Baiebatl

:
KBIT Family Orel
KRLD-rBrlih- lir Day
wbap Newi And Markitt
KTXC BaiebaU

Tirat ii l t
80o Wiikty

Wo tat ft oc
Carrrlng Chary

Phone 40

furnished stations,

SUNDAY MORNINO
I'M

ksst nwi
KRLD Bund? Oitnirtai
WBAP Wt HOW Ttlll
KTXO RTlTl Hour

til
KBST Tin Pin Allir
itrif.x stamp Qurti
WBAP Tour Children
KTXO mural Hour

I'JO
KBST Brotherhood floor
KRLD eltamrjfi Ouartet
WBAP-Ra- bbl ttrl A. Ofan
ktxo mural nour

SO
KBST Brotherhood Bottr
KRLD Preibrtirlaa Hour
WnAP-Ra- bH LcitI A, OlU
KTXO Rerlril . Botrr

00
KBST nrmn Tim
KRLD-8- on Of Prtli
WBAP Mri V T Rejeblan
KTXO finowir of Bleiilnfi

KBST Don R KTUU
KRLD-rNe-

wrap Dr nord Po
KTXO Mer. Bp. Church

::o
KBST Manila Of linel
KRLD Btptllt Blbl Clll
vvBAr ur norman riaia
KTXO Eplicopal Hour

1:41
KBST Mtllac Ot ItrMl
KRLD Blbl aIWBAP New
KTXC Eplicopal Hour

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Around Th World
KRLD Tb Sjrmpbentttt
WBAP America'! Muil
KTXO Butball

I'll
KBST Around Th World
KRLD Tb Bympbonttt
WRAP Amtrlca'a Muil
KTXCBtieball

1:30
KBST Baptlit Hour
CRLD Philharmonlo Srmph
WBAP Bob Conilalnt
KTX- O-Baiebeir

S.tl
KBST Baptlit Hour
CRLD Philharmonlo Srraph
WBAP John O Swaji
KTXO Bateball

J'00
KBST Piano Plarhoue
CRLD Philharmonlo Sjraph
WBAP Th Palcoa
KTXC BaiebaU

3:11
KBST Piano PlaThoui
CRLD Philharmonlo Srmph
vTiiAi- - n raicon
KTXCBaiiball

1:30
KBST HollTVDCKi CaBlnr
CRLD Philharmonlo Sjraph
wuAi- - iirat cj
KTXO VarUUea In Mull

KBST Hollrwood Callmr
CRLD Phuharmonlesrmpb
WBAP PrlTat Era

IKTXO LBS BandiUnd
" SUNDAY EVENINO

1.00
KBST Drew Pcanon
krld screen outid
WBAP Thtatr Oulld
KTXC Trinity BapUit

:ll
KBST Accent on Melodr
KRLD Screen Oulld
WBAP Tbtatr Ound
KTXC Trinity BapUit

1:10
KBST Ouy Lombardo
KRLD KRLD Saluta
WBAPr-mi- ltanitr
KTXC Trinity BapUit

1.41 r
KBST Ouy Lombard
KRLD-KR- LD SalUt
WBAP Teia Ranira
KTXC Trinity BapUit

:00

KBST Coidea Concert
KRLD Nw"
WBAP-l- n Khaki n Bin
ICTX.C Maiteri Muil

I'll
KBST coidtn Concert
CRLD Th Ptopl Act
wbap In Khaki M Bio
KTXO Maiteri Uuil

:3ft
KBST Corllii Archer
ITRU) Th Chorallara

( WBAP Tin Pan Vallty

MONDAY MORNINO.
:00

KBST Brakfait CIub-AB-

KRLDCBS New
WBAP Momlnc New
KTXC Code Club

s:ii
KBST Brtakfait ClUb-AB-

KRLD Blny Cmby Show
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Colli Cluk

1:30
CBST Brtakfait Clnb-AB-

KRLD Bint Crotby Show
whaj-- ceaar mat nor
KTXC-Cirl- ton Krdrlcki
CBST Brtakfait Club-AB-O

KRLD Bob Crosby show
WBAP Johnny L Will
KTXC Carlton Frdrlck

'00
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfny
WBAP Wcleora TrartUr
KTXO Brtakfait la PhotnU

111 ,
KBST My Tru Bterr"
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcom TraeeUri
KTXO Brtakfait la Pboioli

;w
KBSrr Whbjptrtsr Street
KRLD Arthur Oodrey
WBAP Niwi ft Market
KTXO Top In Pop

:

KBST Atatnat Th Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Tour TuniUm
ktxo naw

J'41

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1M

KBST Ladlei B Btattd
KRLD Hilltop Hon
WBAP Lit Beautiful
KTXC Bulbil!

l:l
KBST Ladlel B Slated
KRLD Itou Party
wbap Pppy reunt
KTXC Baieball

1:30
KBST Mary MarUn
KRLD Houi Party
WBAP-ste- lla Dallas
KTXC Baieball

1;4I
KBST Erelyn wtaUri

WBAP Rltht To llappinii
KTXO-Blie- baU

.M
CBST Betty Crockir
KRLD Big BUtr
WBAP Back Stat Witt'
KTXC BailblU

l:l
KBST Lon Jouraay
KRLD-- Ma Ptrkm
WBAP Road Of Llf
KTXO BaiebaU

i:jo
KBST Dtan Camtron
KRLD Yount Dr. Malana
wBpYount widdr Brows
KTXC Baieball

KBST Star For Deleni
KRLD Th Mtnloa
WBAP Wemia la My HlKTXC Cnel Rimu

1 M
KBST rlewe
KRLD New
1RI1AP Fpnti 9
KTXC Rrlew Ot mi

milithst rm
KRLD-M1- o4t Ln
WBAP nrm Editor
KTXO KITIIT Ot mil

10:30
KBSTnit Parad
KRLD Hit Parad
KTXC Rirlew ot Hit

ia-- t
KBST Hit Ptrtd
KRLD-- HII Partd
WBAP TDA
KTXO nerlew rjt Hit

11:04

KRLD lilt Parad
WTIAP Tint MethodUt
a.iw roru napmi

ttlll
KRLD Hit Parad
wimrruii M.inoout
KTXO-r- int Baptta

HI30.
ICB8T lrt Me&sdlit
KRLD-R- it. M Steel
WBAP-r- int MethodUt
ktxo rtrit Btptiit

11:41
KRfm lrlr.t M.lHt.
KRLD Rr U Steel
WBAP-r- int MethodUt
KTXO rirtt BapUit

tts;
KBST Jlmmp UcClata
rrnr.nTvvnie f iruWBAP Hollywood Plajhouie

hoc uanaixana
4:11

KRLD-Fre- ddr Martin Bhow
' "" iiwiiwBga riaraoui&ivLua uanaftana

4:30
KBST Oreateit storr
frnr.n v...
WBAP WhlUhall 1111
aiau--ma sandiland

KBST Oreateit Storr
KRLD New
WBAP WhlUhall lit!
KTXO Star On Parad

coo
ITRITnnri UnVAtaV
KRLD-- Mr TrUnd Irma
YOAt-- w ui uuanlelKTXO Tom Merrlman

1:11
UmiTTLf Aft llnfn ITitllBaa
KRLD Mr Prlend trma
vvuAf nwa
KTXO Tom Merrlman

'J0
KBST Coramunlit Por PB1
KRLD Our UUi Brooka

KTXC Pamllj Altar
KBST Communlit Por PBIkrld Our MUa Brook
WBAP Th Chat
KTXO ramfly Altar

:4 ,
KBST Corllii Archer
KRLD Th OhoraUera
wbap Tin Pan Vally
ftiAU-aw-oui itoom

lo:oo
KBST Tomorrow1 H
KRLD-Nt-wa

WBAP Mew
KTXC NWI

16:11
KBST Thouihta In Paaitnt
utMNnnn in mini
wBAr curton uuy. Nw
KTXC Orian PortralU

10:30
KBST Pane Orch.
KRLD-Sp- ort Eitra
WBAP HBO Symphony Orck

M:4l
KBST Dane Orch
KRLD stampOuartat
WBAP-rNB- O Symphony Ores

11:00
kbst eirn off
KRLD Anemblr Ot Ood
WBAP NDO Symphony Ores

' lltll
KRLD Antmblr Of Ood
WBAP NBC Symphony Orch

ii:w
KRLD Poonla'a Platform
WBAP Dane- - Orch.

11:41
KRLD Paonl' Platform
WBAP Dane Orch.

10.00
KBST Hws
KRLD Arthur Oodfry
wAi cttru n men
KTXO Claiilfled Pat

10:11
KBST When a Qlrl Marrlee
b.ku Armur uoorrey
WBAP-St-rtk I Rlth
B.1AV nanaau nay

10:30
KBST Break Th Bask
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC TrankUn Kennedy

10:41
KBST Brak Th Bank
krld Roiemary '
HBAr-u- iTi uarroway
KTXC Church Hymn

11:00
KBST Jack Berch Show
krld--w. warren niwi
wuAi- - iiea roiy enow
KTXO-rPl- Of Melody

1IU
KBST Hw
KRLD Aunt Jennr
WBAP Bob WUll Jtmborio uornut Derouonal

li:M
KBST ClaiUtlad tafKRLD-He-len Trial
WBAP-H- uth WadUl
KTXO Tom Merrlraaa

11 M
KBST Mail HaB
KHLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Quartet
KTXO Down Malady Lan

KBST. New
KRLD Second Mr. Buriati
wHAr wnn A airi uimii.tau cau rar Mail

4:11
KBST Rhythm Ezpree
CRLD Oardtn Quid
WBAP-Fr- ont Pat FarriB
KTXO CU For Muil

4lM
kbst Rhythm Ktprm
KRLD-Ne- wi
WBAP Lorenia Jret
KTXO Call For Muill

4:41
KBST JUUrnooa DTUoat)
khioj uraay coi
WBAP-Do- ctor WU
KTXO Van Voorhle

1:00
KBST Bit Jon Iparti
KRLD-Nt-wa ,
WBAP star Reporut
KTXO-Ma- jor Unly

llll
KBST-M-ark TraO
IBID-uai- ier At TUton
WBAP Mtw
KTXO RecordedIntlrlud
KBST Fun Factarw
KRLD-N- W
WBAP Bob Crawford CaEi
KTXO Dan Mully

:a
CBST Fun Factarw
KRLD Lwell Thorn a
WBAP Nw f perM

tgorU

Band Concert

Program Noted;

Set On Tuesday
Procram for (he annual spring

band concert, which thli year Is
one of a terlei of the 50th annivcr- -
ary programi (or the Big Spring;

Independent School DUtrlct, has
been announced.

Time for the affair It 8 p.m
Tueiday at the senior high audl-torlut-

The concert will mark the
first appearance of the elementary
school band, Alio participating in
the three part program are the
Junior high and icnlpr high bandi.

The elementary band thisyear u
ttrlctly a beginners unit and la
under direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley. Several elementary itu--
dents wno have bad experience
areplaying In the Junior high band.
J. W. King Jr. will direct the Jun
ior blgn and seniorhigh bands, and
Dan Conley. a formerdirector,will
lead the band In a Beethoven
theme.

The program will Include the
elementaryband In "Easy gtepi'
and ''Take TJff ' marches.

Two marchei,"Trail Btaxer" and
"Nonor Band," and a pair of over-ture- s,

"Autumn Nocturne" and
"Dauntless," are on the Junior
high band menu.

The senior high band repertoire
for the evening will Include the
school song, "Dear Old Big Spring
High," the "Emblem of Unity"
concert march: "Two Moods," an
overture:'themes from Beethoven's
"Erolca"; a cornet trio, "Fllrta-Hon- ,"

featuring Kenneth .Brlden.
Tommy Thlgpcn, BUly Schultz, ac
companied by the band.

"First Swedish Rhapsody," fol-
lowed' by a drum quartet. "listen
To the Drummers Play," para
phrase to "Listen to the Mocking
Bird,"' and featuring Glen Bunn,
Mary Ann Attaway, Delmar Har--
tln, and JackieCulpepper.

The Concert continues with
Koriakov melodies bated on the
"Sheherazade Suite." the opera
"Sadko," and the opera "Le Coa
d' Or." Among Ujc passages Is
the familiar "Son of India."

The band win swing Into "The
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise,"
a march paraphrasefeaturing a
baritone solo by Jimmy Conley,
and then will play (he national an-
them as the finale.

SchoolBids Due
At CoahomaMay 22

Bids will be received to 2 p.m.
on May 22 on the new elementary
school and library wing of the high
school at Coahoma.

Ralph White, president of the
board, Saturday authorized adver
tisements for bids. Termstf the
proposals call for firm bids and
those with escalator clauses will
not be considered.

H. L. Miller, superintendent, said
that government approval pf the
project had been received and that
the steel allotment had been an
nounced the pastweek.

The elementary school, to be lo
cated at the eastern end of
school property will contain eight
clatsroomr and a cafeteria. The
presentstudy hall In the high
school Is to be converted Into
classrooms, and a new wing will
house thelibrary-stud- y hall.

UNITIZIO
KIDI

MOST rOWKFUL
ENGINE

Third .,.

BewhiskeredGents
Publicizing Valley

How about spending your winter
vacation In the IUo Grande- - Valley?
How about lining up with the shuf-fleboa-

artlits who frequent the
vacation apotsT

These questions are being aikcd
over the country by a couple of
colorful publicists for the Valley.
They are Ole Doc and Sydney, a
couple of bewhiskered gentlemen
who arrived In Big Spring Satur-
day io tpend the week end. They
are on a Junket through West
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona.

rurpose of the trip, said Ole Doc

Legion Will Elect
Officers Thursday

A full ilate of officer! will be
elected by-th- Big Spring Ameri-
can Legion post at a meeting
scheduled for Thursday night.

The election will be conducted
In Room No, 1 In the Settles Hotel.

U.0,$T BtAKU

At a nominating com
mittee which was selected 10 days
ago will make Its recommenda-
tions to the post. of the
nominating committee are Ches
ter Cathey, chairman. If. W. Whit
ney, Frank (Silent) . Hardesty,
Loyd Wootcn and Foy Dunlap.

ONTKfOIH fOWM

that'time

Members

171 ST--I til

WIDEST TRIAD

HOME
COM
HOME

rOVVElOUOl AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION '

0rflMl ew 0 tftl tnoV
f ifrw mf.

'& ...iiL
CLEAR-VU- E

GowAUibHUuj,

Newest Finest
iftur

HEADQUARTERS'
HOME COOLING

See
all these
exclusive

featuresof
Chevrolet

for'52

aBHsBBpiHS!,i,wEtjnEtjiBSr,HtfVrtf33'-

Ho oliier car In Chevrolet flelfj offer a tingle one
ef these fine feature. Yel Chevrolet It the. lowest
priced-- Hn. In II field. . . . Come ee. . . come drlvo... the cer that rate first In . . first In
feature , . first In fine-c- ar quality . ot lowestcostl

214 I,

and Syd, is to stimulate interest In
the newly organized Texas Shuffle
board Association, sponiored , by
the Valley Chamber of Commerce
Managers Association. They are
signing up recreation departments
ot various cities. They plan a con-

ference Monday with the recrea-
tion committee-- of the local cham
ber or commerce.

The brothers (their name Is
Sherburne) have stopped In San
Antonio. Brady and San Angclo.
aro going on to uubbOck, Ami- -
rlllo and various New Mexico
points. They bear letters of Intro
duction from Paul T. VIcken, Mc-All-

chamberof commerce man
ager.

The brothers are responsible for
a lot of publicity going out from
the Valley area, and are even get-
ting itorles about the Texas at-
tractions in a California publics
tlon. They are Texas repreienta-live-s

for a paper called "The
Wanderer,"

Thd Shcrburnes are
the point that tourists Into the Val-
ley "Jravcl all the way through
this enormous state" and mean
revenue to Texas. They want to
have all cities affiliated with the
new shufflcboard association to
ilmulate Interest In the various at
tractions In the Valley to tourists.

Ai

See The And
At Store

FOR

. -
ifriMiiii ?rlL

popularity

emphasizing

W.

W
INOINI

RODY BY riSHEl

f l P eW'y

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

- WONDERFUL BUY

IUHICATION

Biaullful new m. Cor-
ner lot. PaMtnenl. Orer loo . ft,
Thl la rile eoi. Onli ls,soe.Hiaz
Junior OaUttt.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1122 1305 Gregg

1 room apartment and
loin. J ot apartment turalihtd. Well
otaled. JtinUnt for IUI per month.

I10.O0O,

A. M. SULLIVAN

FOR SALE -

My home on Canyon Drive.
Wall to wall carpeting, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, nice
yard.Barbecue pit, gueithouie
and garage,

CALL 1503-- J

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

3 large rooms and bath on
pavement404 Virginia. $1000.
down, balance now financed.
Thli Is loested on 55x150 lot,
with lots of fruit trees.

Phone 2908--M

SUTHERBILT
HOMES - '

Juit completed, FHA
home. On pavement, nearJun-
ior College, Belvuo Addition.
$2150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
. Phone1254--

HOME, Zdttmont Addk
tlon. Abtltnt. Will trad for BitSprint property. Phon 10OI--

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
home, attachedga-

rage, large lot landscapped,
cdncrete curb around entire
back yard. G.I. loan, $2400
down, balance small monthly
payments.

Phone 3115--W

WIDEST COIOI CHOICI

NEED HOUSES
liar kuiart for III room houie.
and apartment houi) alio houi
that aa b boutht for llooo down

Lilt yomr propirty will) n lor
utck !.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone US.

rlrjJSt f "9JRJr,li5

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

turn run otAss
AU AROUNO

yk

CAST IRON
Aiior nsTONs

M

rUT OlASS

...yettictfefowefrpricedm t ti fiW
.eesBSwa1tSB&BBBVSBVSBSaBBWBiwMM.b

SPECIAL

Lowest priced In Its fioldl
Tall fclfl w CUtrUt 11 AV-- lll. aitay CU.-ll- f

tte-lli- ti far Um thaa r Mkpwakl tJlla IH Md. (CMIIninrfM ifaaWartt ivlpmvtl
rlai Mine) I dtewKliaf M llt ! mttiltl,

Walt tUtwtlt kM ew taf nlltfcttJ
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MbRI PEOPLB IUY CHBVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone497

REAL. ESTATE"

HOUSttS FOR SALE

M

m
IMAGINE THIS!

XbtdrnoAi Ot bu en paternent,
Ontj IMOO cvown, balaac on imill
tnontht parmenll. Total IIMM.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE
2 nice new imill houies,-modern- .

New 3 bedroom houie, 37500.
3 room and bath, Eaat 22nd St
37000.
Small 2 room houie and bath.
31330.
320 acres.8 miles out, well im-
proved, 3123 per acre, . min-
erals.
Lots ot other property, prlcrd.
to sell.
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 LamciaItwy. Phone3571

Worth The Money
tie aid (lias. Owls

1000,
ntauUful JVI room houi 1104.
NIC lllll bom M tut
list. Oo4 location. UOOO. -
rrttty Mtdroom Some. Onl? HIM,

Emmd Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 132

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
prago, ideal location. GI
loan. $2400 down pay
ment, low monthly

BSBJB "

k

304 Scurry Phono785

LOOK AT THESE
home for Just

35250.
Another,2-bedroo- home ,new,r
for 3750a

ClIECKWITHMEFOR ,
OTHEniJSTINO

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Houses
Spatlou b4roa bvui and ,
Rial Buy.
Pre-w-ar brltk. Ooac bur.
Beiutiful new ham. Out
IH.IOO,

Emma, Slaughter .

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAtmrUL NEW bom at IfOS TU
on Road, buftwa far-ar- e.

Lot 0m leel. North front. Car.
net idod loan. PbonaR07 l. 00,mw.
BARGAIN AT 1000. Lart boui,
corner lot, ntar icbooL .110 Denton.

McDonald
Robinsonh r

McCleskey
Phone 2678, E509--

Offlce-7- 11 Mala
houie, carpeted floorf.

Walking distance oftown.
Good buy on Tuicon.

brick on Main.

home on Wood.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and

on West 15th.

home on Caylor
Drive.

Goo.4 buy, new home oniait.
13th.

on Princeton. -

Airport Addition.
on Lexington. --

Large Duplex. Cottage lor rear.
on Aylford.

Good paying rooming1 house.
home. Washington

Place.

FOR BETTER

VALUES ,IN

REAL ESTATE
1. Lovely Rock Home,

Choice location.

2. house, Wood
Street Very modem.

3. New house."
Choice location.

4. home. Waihlng-to-n
Blvd.

. S. houie, Ryan Street
and Weitover Road.

6. Most modern home.
on Johnson Street.

7. HearJr. College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming houie,
choice cation. 4 lots. Extra
good buy.

9. Near?Washington Place
School. home.Small
down payment.

10. Modern Duplex,
each side. Garage apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra. Good Buyi tn Farms,

Ranches,Euilneii Lots,

ResidentLots and
BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP VOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. JONES
Phone1322

'Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

KEAL ESTATE &K
LOTS FOp SAUE IVMJ
eoiiso rocrr lot. ntrdta AddRioa,
Leiel. Idtal horn alt.. R. ,C UU,laos Eait lth
Ton, SALE buiMMt iMi th Oareen
Cltr on Bis Sprint Ult&war. Cafi
a r writ Boi im
Let for eale. frail rt In lack,
tewer and walir its aire ad laid,
ee at W Ajllerd

FARMS 3, RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
S2Q acres,close to town. All of
lease money goes with place.
U royalty Leao up IMS,
160 acres 10 miles out. ' H
minerals with place, Least up
1833.
180 acres In GainesCounty, AU
in cultivation. Irrigation welt
Plenty of water..
Quite a few othctjplaees in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.- - '
. George O'Brien

REAL STATB
Phone 1230 Night 1822

- FOR SALE .
500 acre ranch and stockfarm.
Six room modern borne, grade
A dairy barn. 41x70 atoclcand
feed barn, stock and haysheds.
Three tractors and equipment
Eighty acres prairie meadow,
,15 acres fescue nnd'ladlno. 30
acres bats and clover, 80 acres
corn, 55 acresserccla meadow.
The rest In good nativo grass
piiturc. Everlasting creek wa-
ter, two good wclGr, "lour stock
ponds.
Excellent location. Just4 miles
West of Durant Oklahoma, on
U.SMllfhwaylo; Only 10 miles
from Lake Tcxoma. Contact
owner on fatrm

R. C. WOOD
STAR ROUTE

Durant, Oklahoma
Phono 0720-W-- 2

Farms & Ranches
2 well improved 1--4 section
farms in different locations,

' Fairly doso to Big Sptlng.

Real good 'duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Mt For

x City Property, Business,

And Good Homes

Priced Right

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

'Brooks Appliance Phone 1882

312 Weit 2nd. NfghtPh.3177AT

roS SALE: IS acrtl black land. Ber-
muda and J4tte:ull f raai. lot piper

"hil paean trt,. acr lair. Vraa
modem houi. IS, acria Irritated. J00
Tarda of CUT limit, on HKbwar.
Natural sa. 110.000. nob Srasum.
Drawir J, Dublin. Tiiu.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

payff.

. get our

BRAKE RELINE

HerehatWo'Do
Replato All Broke
Linings

C CheekHydraulicSyf
tem'for Leaks.

C Machine ell Lrums .

Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

C RoadTest Car. J
Complete Job

ONLY -

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W, 4th Ph. 2645

14 V -

.
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PACKARDS ,

Ask the man vrho owns one"

1850Willys Station Wagon,4WD
,1947 Chevrolet Convertible)
1942 Ford Club Coupo
1951 Packard loaded
1943 Packard loaded
1947 Pontlsn loaded

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
ITenry Snodsrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg rhone S0

'49
LINCOLN tlx passenger

.sport coqpe. 5 new tlrei
and tubet, freih air heat-
er and defroiter, radio.
.Hro'i many trouble-fre-e

trilles.-- A good buy.
Down Payment $565.

'49
n pick-

up. It't nice and ready to
ob. Vou can't beat thli
one for looks dr driving. A
.. uovyn raymeni ".
'48
DODGE Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater, an original one
owner cat1. It's a beautiful
greenwith white wall tires.
Don't past looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $365.

'47
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your 'money's worth. Tires
art new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Payment $295.

'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio. A nice look-

er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $261

500 4th

iKcame with four wheels,
....J t- -fc

103

AUTOMOBILES

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$1685.

CHEVROLET

$885.

$1085.

$885.

$795.

sUlUiliJ

MiffliU

ll.H.lnMMIl

aTCLtaMv,

Friendly

.Williamson,

AUTOS FOR SALt
IMS OLDeUOBtLB 1 for d

thspe, Jones llurtible Button,
401 Beam.

PONTIAC
1949 Studcbaker Cham--

sedan.Radio,
Cion and overdrive.
car that priced right.

1940 Chevrolet se-

dan. Radio, heater, and
good Priced to sell.

MARVIN
504 E. 3rd

'49
FORD Radio and

This one Is me-
chanically perfect It'

have a scratch. It't
really tops. Drive It and
you'll It

Down Payment $435.

'49
CHEVROLET Ra-

dio, A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $435.

'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond ear. for the family.
Looks good, runs good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'47.
DODGE Panel, Heater,
runt exceptionally good.

make a good work
car. Drive It

-- Down Payment $150.

$385.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runt good.
Down Payment X 185.

$485.

FORD

Jifm-M.t-i

put your car in

our hands
Body IHepairs

UT0?AINTING

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

a smooth running engine I
lf. I. ..l..l.H c I

-CadOIat
Used ilanagar.

PlonaUM

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOP PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR
Call Or Drive By

for Limited mtt cr.
TIME ONLY... 43.DU

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Or Drive By For Frta Eitlmafo

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your
West

l.e .I.!...

tires.

Sedan.
heater.

and
doesn't

buy

Sedan.
heater.

Would

Sedan.

for

Dtaler

"The Best Remedyfor Spring"
FeveitDoesn't" Come In

A Bottle

aim a uiiyiu, iiiny pauir wu. nma a aoinfciiuii ui
"sure cures" for your case of Spring Fever.Priced
so low they'll amazeyou.

1949

1948
1950

1950
1950
1947

1946
1936

WOOD

$1285.

$1285.

$50.00

CHEVROLET sedan. We're putting a
brand new motor in this one. A nice car, but
it threw a sucker tod. Will be perfect, Radio
and heater.
PLYMOUTH sedan. Not the best In
town, but certainly not the highest. Huns good
and priced right

QUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
This car will make you feel young again. Stop
mooning and start driving. See the country In
the spring.
PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's in the air, spring
fever and ilshlng and romancing. This car will
take Vou where you want to go.
BUICK Special Sedanette,Ride with the comfort
that only a BUICK can give- - Gliae awaV on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.
FORD sedan.A Qeorgla peach.Has lived
in Geogrla until the Air Force caught its
owner. Cleanest car or tha model in West
Texas.
PLYMOUTH sdan. Radio and heater.
Take off for that mountains or coastThis one
will make it
r.onJ5JFc0upe' U ,tart' ,l n "d actually

STOPS.A cerfectflihln r,r it ,. ,.... 1
boat it will make a perfectanchor,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck

Joa T.
Scurry

Al

A
Is

'36

t.U

Car

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT TRAILER' SALES'

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates
JVe-a-ro still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIAL?'
Trucks, Automobiles, Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to u leet, wasning Machines, Electric and Gas
Ranges. Trailers, Property.

See Us' And
HiChU-a-v 80 East Big
Highway 80 East Colorado

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
All cart havo Stato Inspection Lu

Stlckcn.
1951 Plymouth Suburban
105O Dodge Mcadowbroolc 4--
door sedan R&H.
1948 Dodge tcdan.
1050 Dodg 2 door.
1048 Chevrolet Flcctmastcr 4- -
door. R&H.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Bulck Super Radio,
neater and dynatiow
1940 DodRe tluslncas Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford n pickup.
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-
mission with Drown Llpe aux-
iliary transmission.
.1910 Dodgo 1H ton LWB.
1949 Studcbaker short
wheelbase truck.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Grew Phone 555

See These Good
Buys

1950Mercury
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Chrysler
1940 Lincoln
1950 Jeepstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
iaxi unampion
itw uoageuoupc
1949 Oldsmcbllo

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge ltt ton.
1949 Studcbaker 1 ton pickup.
1940 Studebakcr tt ton pickup
194S International tt ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New and Used Cars
GOO E. 3rd Phono 50
rott TRADE: UJ1 oiim6til. hrdrt--

toltt or rord. Muil bi elaan 0ttrttr t 00 p m IMS Oweiu Btrfil.

TO THE" NEXT
CUSTOMER

Who Buys A Gopd Quality-
-"

Used Car From Us..

FREE
We Will Give Him Our

BUICK

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

Sth at Main Phone 60

500

A3

Save $ $ $'
Soring Phone2688
City, Tex. Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE a Al
Hit LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN riuh
Coup., bxHrtduillr owned, 1 000 miles
r.rrr as new. luuy equippea 12 --

190 Includes interest ana lniur.net
Cell Charlie Tun. m
mn II. TV 1..A ..h.V B...1 VI.

starlight Coup, nedlo h . t--r

overdrive St. mt 70S E.it 15th
Sltnl after IWpm or t.U JII--

HERE'S A HONEY
1949 Chevrolet deluxe
Flcctline. Iladlo, heater, 2
spotlights, bumper guards, etc

MUST SELL TODAY

$1185.,Terms
SEE AT

306 East 2nd
u--

BALE OR trade Automobtl. ud
Eicsup. gooa cneep transportation

Cub or terme Call 1W7

Ha WILLTS STATION Wagon, Llk.
new. Equipped with puncture proof
moes neater, ana sunvisor r. Mn
Coi too Johnson rhon. 104.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1U rord Pickup Al motor, new
tires 6(1 at need Jt Hour aervlce
wo . a on west nignway o

SPECIALS
1950 International n

pickup. 127" wb., 8' body, 16-- x
600 tires .trailer hitch, A clean
one;
1019 F6 S cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.
1950 L110 Vi ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Umcji Highway Phona 1471

Big Spring. Texas

TRAILERS A3
MY EQUITY In 31 foot trtlltr, SIM
nd rQrnlturt u down payment OK

Trailer Courti, Lot IS Bet after S 0O

FACTORY BUILT- - trailer,
WO foot bodr. Hlllt Traner Court,
SOT Weit Ui.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

BStt ' .BM

rRATERMAI. OnDETt 0 KAQLE3
Bit Sprint Aerie No. 2817 meeti
Tueidar of eaca week at S p m. 103
Wett 3rd.

w N. Coehroa, Prea,
W II Reed. Sea

STATED UtETlNO
Woodmen of tha World
Ever? let and Ird Tnura-da-

nlsbt. IN t,
Woodman Building.

Leon Cain, CC.
U 8. ratlereon. TM

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

A- -l USED CAR A-- l

SPECIALS
1949 Ford Custom

Club coupe. Radio, heater, scat covers and practically new
oversize tires. A-- l condition.

1946 Mercury 4-D-

Sedan. Radio and heater. A nice clean automobile and In
A-- l shape.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1941 Ford Coupo
An Easterncar. Real clean.

$350.
1948 Ford
8 cylinder pickup. A- -l condition. '

$850.
1948 1 Ford

Truck. Chassis and cab. Exceptionally clean With ntw
rubber.

$895.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater, seatcovers and good tlret. A
bargain at only

$275.
W HAVE A NUMBER OP OTHER CARS,

, PLUS LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF-- TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.

4Hp
Your Friendly

West 4th

TRAILERS

Only

TRAILERS

$

AJTRAILERS

ROLL-A-WA- Y PEERLESS
VIKING

21 Ft to 40 Ft. New Trailers
15 Used Trailers To Choose From.

$095 to $3305.
. 'Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture.

SOUTHWESTERN
! TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 00
Phono 3015 - Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23 Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

Wo Still Maintain Our KIT Lino Of Trailers
$2295 to $5105.

Wo Carry Our Notes
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phono 2040

Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl

CALLED UEETINO-Ul- (

Spring Chapter No
MS RAM Xlondar
April 31 7 00 p m Work
In tha rait Mailer de-
gree

nou flojlln If P
Eirln Daniel, Bee

BIO SI'UINO
Ho 31 K T

St a tad CVinclar 3nd
Mondaj nUnt.

O a Hull. K. o.
Dirt Bhire, Recorder

STATED MEETtNO B.- -
ru. JUKI Loogt NoW138fl. 2nd anS 4th Ttiei.
dar Dlchte s 00 Dm
vrawioro iioiei.

K&M Olen dale, BX R.UJJ r l. llella. sea.

STATED MEETTINO
staked Plaine Lodge No
MS A P and A M 3nd
and 4th Thunder Might,
I 00 pm ym

A B. DeeU W M
Errln Daniel, sea.

nio SPRING Shrine Club
Social, Tueeday Night,
Mar 13, 00 p m.fa Mark A Sutphen, Praa
i C Robtnaon. Seo

S Diamond Clutter 33
Degree Maionle ring
hae white gold double
eagle detlgn on the
Idee enamel mark

Inge, 10K gold mount-
ing Another Zalee di-
rect Import Diamond
value ItSOO

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST LADIES wrllt watch Loitdowntown Tueidajr aeenlng RewardContact L H Thompion liu Wood
LOSTi BLACK Cocker Sp.nl. 1. nearbneball park Hae the name J oueti. inv nriKM. MH k- - ...
Aneveri name Cookie Call 300 cat

BUSINESS OPP.
fOR SALE Coiden Sertlce Station,

iiti, ru
WANT TO BUY limit buelneie gro--

a pront. Writ. Oral Halt 1 N
-- vwm. vyttii, es.a
YOOn LtrETIME OPPORTUNITY

IT YOW ARE QUALIFIED
NAnaujut WAltTED

Man oier i a minige a good itible
rout of tsubiuhcdrtttller with
ENCC OR ECLLINQ JICQU1RED

sjJtri.nuT wiu stcure ioa" and makt til ccecfsarr ar
Vatneelftatei StiVt la SUM .'now, wlch Is tully iceurtd OrirI50O pr month etrnincs potilbl forprt tlmii full Umt mort Plc&ta do

tha neceeiarr capital ataUable andare poelilve xou want to go Into the
Dujrneei

ahOIlt VAIIY.alf filng age, phone
Box B--:. care oflRrald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1510 Eait l'thDar phona tOU-r-- S Neel uumramer
CLTDB COCKBURN-Sep- tta tanka
and wain racka, Tacuum equipped
StOS Blum. San Angelo, phone 0413

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
FURNITURE HETINIS1IINO w
epeclallie In planoe and antique fumlJ

iiw bacquere eaciuiireir. vau at. wcii jra

TILE
Glazed Ceramic- quarry

Bathrooms - Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L WILSON

Phone75
S&M LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan St.
CARPENTER WORK Roome porch-e- i,

cabinet., general remodeling Bea
roe any time Mondar at Dlila Courti,
3500 Bcnrrr Street. Ferguton

CONCRETE WORK
J J. MeCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

Classified Display

Phono 1376

Al

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce.
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL eritera ot
ecienuuQ control over ? reari pan
w wiiw aiMi uump;ircr, Aouene
TERMITES CALL or write Wall'e
Ezternitsailng Companr lor free In- -

epeciion. tei w Ava p aan ange-
lo. Teiae Phone 605J.

HQME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUQS cleaned RetlT
ed. 8&J Duraclean--
eri, 1309 lltn Piece rnone 3M4--J

HAULlNG-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lets Leveled,Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10U

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE AWVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE. FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for salo.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

FOR LIOHT hauling and harnrard
fertlltaer Call IM1-- J F E. Lowka
KM North Johnson

YARDS, LOTS and gardenc plowed.
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phona 1039-- or JdS--J

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED'
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 2263

WELDING DM

PORTABLE WELDDta Both tlec-trl- o
and acetrlene Anywhere e

I). Murrr. sot Northwett Snd.
phone SIJ0

Classified Display

1st At Runnels

WHITE
WALL TIRES

Available For tmmediale Delivery '

MOST POPULAR SIZES

MONTGOMERY WARD
Service Station Open 8 A., M. For

Your Convenience

a?1

Political
Announcements
Tha .Herald la aamoniea ta an-

nounce tha fallowing canduiaalce tor
rjubile ottlee. eublecl to tha Demo
cratlo Prlmerteei
For State Senate, Hth DUtrtetl

BTERLINO WILLIAMS .,
IIARLEY SADLER

For Bute RepreeentatlTa 101 it Dlitrtet
J. OORDOH IODIEI BRUTOW

For Dlitrtet Attornert
ELTON OILLILAND
apiLFORD ioiu jonzs

For Dlitrlel Clerk l
aEonas C CIIOATS

For Countf Judge.
WALTER ORICB
O E. (RED) oillUm

F6r Countr Attornert
HARTMAN HOOSEn

For Sheriff
J n (jakki BittrroN

W. D CPETEI ORrEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUOIITEH
For couotr cierki

LKK PORTER
For Countr Tai Collector Aeeeeeor

viuua uoiiTon koiuiiohFor Countr Treaiurert
TRANCES OLENN

For Countr CoramUiWmef Preetnel
No IIp o ncorm

RALPH PROCTOR
cecil b. omns

For Countr Comraleiloner Preclnei
No S

PETE THOMAS
For Countr ComnUitooer. Prtetnet
No. S.

A J lARTrTURI RTALUNOS
MURPtt N TIIORP
M. I! (MAC) TATE

For Countr Commtailoner Preelnet
no a

FARL rTULt.
FRED POLACEK

For Countr Burvetort
RALPH BAKER

For Juiilce ol PeacePrecinct No. 1
for Juetlca of Peace

W O (ORIONt LEONARD
DEE DAVIS BR

.CECIL (CYl NABORS
For Conetable Preelnet Ho. 1t T tatlET) THORNTON
For Conitable Precinct No 1.

T JI McCANN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
eO

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory -

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED Al MECHANIC .ob.r Atv
plr to ahop foreman McDonald Mo--
tor companr ros jonneon
MECHANICALLY INCLINED jounc
man for eeneral duties vlth ell fl.M
eupplr. 51ut be willing Yorker Re--
pir m own nanawruing m uox nee,
(King lull particular, and aalarr ex-
pected

WANTED SHEET metal worrer, and
treporallrecooling eerrlca men Oood
dt and all aummer work. Austin
SheetMetal Work, Midland or Odes
sa, iciae
MESSENQER DOV wanted: Muit be
It rear, or older, with ble;de.Apply
Weetern Union.
MELTABLE: MAN with car wanted ta
call on (armeri In Howard Countr
Wonderful opportunity S10 to $30 In
a dar No experienceor capital re-
quired. Permanent.Write today Me--

port, Illinois

WANTED
YOUNG MEN WITH .
SERVICE STATION

EXPERIENCE PREFER-ABL- Y

INTERESTED IN
PERMANENT WORK
WITH OPPORTUNITY

FOR GOOD ADVANCE-
MENT.

Sec

C. J. CLARK
Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd

Between 10 a.m. and

4 p.m. Monday

WANTED
2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen, for local au-
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission.Popular make
ot automobile. Ideal working
conditions. Write:

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanized pip,
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stall

Wlra Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Mad

to Order.
' c Wo BG$

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cabla,and

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRPN& METAL.

-- CbMPANY
ISO' W. 3rd Phone 3021

14 Big Spring Herald JSun., April 27, 1952

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB flrltere Applr Clt
Cab Comsanr. MS Bcurryr

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY- - BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .

Jou earn while you learn.
over 21. nhvslcallv fit

and dependable,may qual--
uv ior long-rang-o Denems
offered by
Mr. E. O'Hceron, rep-
resentative of Houston Transit
Co., will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter-
views.

Houston Transit
Company
P.O. BOX 1288

HOUSTON, TEXAS

HELP WANTED Female E2

A POSITION
FOR A GIRL
WHOTJKES

PEOPLE
Unusual opportunity at the
Telephone Company for a pois-
ed, Intelligent young woman,
age 20 to 25. She will. handle
customer's requests audidis
cuss their telephone needs.
Training is thorough and good
performance Is rewarded by
promotion.
A High School education is re-
quired. You will be paid a good
salaryat the start wllh regular
increases, week. If you
think you can qualify, apply in
person at the Telephone Busi
ness uifice, 3Z3 Itunnels St.

Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co.
INSURANCE LADY

Wanted by local Insurance
flnrt. Must be experienced and
reliable.

- GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS.

Write
Box B-2- Care of Herald
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltreee
deed aalarr Apply Oroee Creamland,
111 Eail 2nd

WANTED EXPERIENCED drug and
coemcuo iaaj uooa pay, tooa nourt
ADDlr In Derion to Mn Thelma no
care of Teiae Employment CommU--
iion oiuce
OPERATOR WANTED Clllord Beauty Shop Thone 940

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted Call
1333. Naoor'i Beauty Bnop. rear 1101
Orrtr
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in periooat Ulller'a Pis Stand
S10 Eaat Ird
STENOGRAPHER WANTED' Legal
eiperlenee preferred Law ofnea of
jamee utue can 391

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

ruurntATir nprHiwn tr lnii
out of city representaUeafor CHILD-- fLturr. to queiuy must naee

and educational quallfleaUon
In keeping with dignity of poeltlon
Position Is permanentand pays above
aearaga income. For Interview write
MUs Leta Barker. Lincoln Hotel,
Odessa, Teiae, siring age. aduca-Uo-n

and phone.

HELP US PIND
THIS TEACHER

Pleasepassthis ad on to aoma teach-
er or principal who ta ambitious to
earn at least 11.000 this summer.V)i
have a vacation poeltlon In this area
that WIU pay tha right teacher II 000
to tl 800 depending on ability and
length of vacation Qualifications: At
leaat threeyearaot teaching, food
work habits and eieellcnt character.
The teacher selected will find thie
work a welcome change from teach-
ing yet highly profitable professional,
ly. Write MUs Helen Wey, Suite 1110
Klrby Bldg., 1509 Main Street, Dallas
1, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
. SERVICE

501 Benton
1H blocks south of last red

light off East Jrd
No delivery service, please

CLEANERS

CORNEL.SON

,

We
Opposite

911 Phona 123

EMPLOYMENT
SAL&MEN, AOENTS El

PEOPLE
WANTED

MEN" orWOMEN
This la not pictures or maga-
zines.Excellent earnings,trans
portatlon furnished, expense
money dally. Will train It
necessary.

SEE

Mark Fenter
SUNDAY QNLV

rtoom 315, DouglassHotel
WOULD LIKE Io hear (rem man
with car w)io would like to atep Into
a builnese of hie own No capital
needed T E Womack, Tetaa arer.
ated weekly Bales about 1100 In l!t.Write Rawletah'eDept.
Memphis, Tenn

INSTRUCTION
TEACHER MASTERS Deiree. Per
manrnt Certificate, will tutor prleata-l-y

all aces, gradee subjecta. Phona
37S1-- lloi Jl. City.

NEED MON.EY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet ta King Co., Depart-
ment T, 6S1 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
.PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT NI011T NURSEHT
ure rorrayta keepe children. 1IH
Nolan, phona lata
URS W U Rogera will keep chil-
dren days 1107 Lancaster Phono
M7J
HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
prlrate Cchool 1J11 Mala. Phono
1J71--J

MBS EARNEST Scott keepe children.
TransportaUon U desired. Phono
J0e--

WILL KEEP children la my home all
hours Phona ItlSJ
HEALTH SERVICE HI
SPENCER SUPPORTS Women ana
men. Mrs WUllama. 1300 Lancaster.
Phono SHI

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

Will lake la Ironing Reeaonabla
ratee PeacbeeCamp cabin ), West
Highway to Phono 1109

HOME LAUNDRY Wet wash, rough
dry, finish Bachelor bundles our
specially Call 3M7--

WILL DO Ironing Finish
bundles 1503 W 2nd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry-W- self
Phone9595 202 West 14U
IRONINO DONX at till WlfTCB

SEWINO HS

WANTED SEWINO and alterationsof
all kinds, also buttonholes 170 ben-to- n

.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Scrvico
1402 Blrdyvell Lsne

Phono 636

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storago & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Dhta.ic Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

SPECIAL
Have Your Car

Quick Washed
Only A Few Minutes Required

With Tank Of Gasoline

$1.00
For Limited Tlmo Only

Phillips 66 Service
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

3rd At Goliad
OTTO COOLEY,. Owner

Formally Agent Humble Service
1301 Gregg

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE--,

Pot Hdndy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

festura drtva-ln-aerv-e

Jehntoii

SALES

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

. G1RDNER ELECTRIC

'209 Austin Phona 331



Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtriTOiniOLES, COVKltED OT
TONS, ELTS, B POXES AHD EYE-
LETS. WWtaH STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, milNESTONtl BOTTOMS

AUDREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholee. covered hotta. tratteaa
enep hnttono In pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Ttb Phone tit
BELTS. BUTTONS. bultooholet and
Latttrt cosmetics, phont Mil, 1701
Btnton. Wn II. V Croeitr.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissuo Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7
.nunMV wriat n t. .j

for a WONDERFUL, SALADMASTEn
inivuuii,
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics, otlre
Mantcy, Phono 3J0t--J after 4:00 p.m
LUZIER'8 PINE COSMETICS Phone
14J1--J IM E lTth St Odresa MOrrli
HEX-AI- Cleaner. Oil tor demon-atratlo-

tin E, O. Cult 400 John,
on. PhOne lilt.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY U
BABY CHICKS. E. W. Lethorn --Jlltkl
Troni eii rteorer301 to 311 tCf rear

1.00 leu br hundrid at hatcher? on
Monday. Ten breed! to choose from
Started chlcta dallr Ducks. Oecse
Turkeys.

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton. Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS (

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

beater 20 callon. Only $39.50,
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. II. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
3 miles on West highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Carapltta Set with Trim
I toot Cait Iron Tub, Comtnodt and
Lavatory. SIMM.
Alto Air Conditioner Purapt. tll.tS

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1001 West3rd.
FOR READY Huns Doori. call 31M.1

DOORS
2 panel .
5' panel
2 panel

While they 'last $8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call 2823--J

rPAY CASH
SCND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-- , --jC
20IL O.O
1x8$ 1x12 Sheath-
ing. Dry Pine 7.50
Com Iron
29 Ga JiVD
Cedar Shingles
(RedlAbel) O.40
Oak Flooring 1 r
No. 2 Royal I U.OU

SheetRock 4.00
' Sheet Rock... .i '4.0U

Glass q qc
. Doors y.yo

2 panel
doors 6.95
2x4--6 feet i c
Each .'J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

PHILLIPS' TIRE

to.
FARM STORE

Used Tires

207 Laraesa Highway

. Phone 3764 ' '

FOLLOW TUB TREND with Herald
Classified ada.They keep you

( the timet the EAST wtjl Te
Uee as u pott IM.

April 27, 1052 .15

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY malarial.
40 ptr ,cent caliche. (0 Per cent
frattl. wtut or brown, in Bull.

IHthweT. pbont JIT1.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

io ho, i wooa C14 0EShingles,persq... s tZ
18" No. 2 Wood t. 1 OSShingles,persq... .pll.ZO
16" No. 2 Wood et 1 A TC
Shingles,persq... plU.O
All Wallpaper .... New Stock'
GarageDoor ,
8'x7No.45 qiOy.OO
GoodOutside Mound City
WMteraint a
PerGal. 4.0U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DQUQLAS FIR

10 1 . per
100 bd. ft. Net.... 3IU.OU
2x6--8 to 24 ft per ttin en
100 bd. ft Net..... .plU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K4

AIR

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE"

Pads,Recirculating Pumps
Floats, Valves,Etc

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
. Service.... '

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolersat

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FOR A BETTER
DEAL

. SEE US

W art efferlnf barialns, on all Ittmi
in our atort.

Wt hare a ttrr food ttltctlon ot
Llrlni Room and Bedroom tultea at
aratue tavintt.

Very (ood prlcee en chroma din--

tnet.
All lord of odd tablet, chalra am4
Btdl.
We hare tome yery nice patterne In
ATmitrons nutter conioieum.aiooruga.

A food line ol unfinished furniture.
We eeU on terme er eath. and allow
you trade-in-s on your old merchan
dise.

Whether you buy new or used furn
iture, we fuarantea satisfaction.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

KM West 3rd Phone 3133

NEED USED FURNITURE 1

VCartera Ston and Swaiy Wo 1

buy. aell or trade, phona tit,. SIS
west 2n.

SPECIALS
TreddleSewing Machines

$5.00,Up
Bargains In Singer Treddles

and Electric Portables.
B & B. SEWING

" MACHINE SHOP
1201 W. 3rd. St Phone 817

GABLES
Nqw & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade .

For Furniture
SPECIALS ,

Gas range, $7.50, Bed springs,
$1.50 up. Divan, $6.50, Ice box,
$2.00. AU at

B & B SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

1201 W. 3rd St. Phone 917

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

, VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureks, Premier, G. E,

andKrby Uprlphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work' Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lsncssttr

Phone II

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACH1NB

SHOP
300 Northeatt 2nd.

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 AJU. To 6 P.M,

Rough-dr-y, Wet-wa- and
15" Maytag washers. lOOtfT tut
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd,
Phone 1J5

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE'VIADUCT

BUSINESffsERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDK

abreast

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BEAT UP tat Rants llt.10. OoadApartment Ranee IM.60. Ke down
payment, 1,5J tkly. Ooodytar
Serrlea Store. S14 West Jrd.

BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old Stove Roundup"Well, our
Corral is near bustln' and
somethings got to give. It looks
like Its solng to be us. So
here they are. Come and get
em!

All goodstovesare In

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

Clean and ready'to go. All
guaranteed!They are really too
good to turn out .to pasture.

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
?1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
. HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

Montgomery Ward
SPECIAL

For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beice. Grev.
Green or Rose. In rinrjle
finish pattern.Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other CarpeU

Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone &8

Just Received
3 Truck LoadsOf

aEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

' Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 6650 218 W, 2nd

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New s toot tjll.1l.
New 11 1114.11.
Kltehesalde Dishwasher and Sink ai
mlRent ar buy ue4 rrlitdatres. ll.so
per moma.

Tout frtfldalre Dcaltr"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd
Have Your Mattress

"Felted"
1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

fatton Mattress
FactoryAnd
Upholstering

117 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
17M Gregg Phone .2137

SPORTINO GOODS K8
OUTBOARD MOTORS! lull II P.
Special prices, easy terms., o ood.year aenrtco Store. 314 West 3rd.
WEARING APPAREL K10
MASON SHOES: AU tilts and widths.
Phona 3t-W- . for appointment. S. W.
Windham, 411 DaUat..
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOR SALE
Complete Unity

BRIKRETE TILE
MACHINE

Makes Colored Tile
Hyraulic Densifying

Machine
18 Cubic Ft. Mixer

Cheaper to build houses
of this material than

lumber.
Produces 10 per minute.

If Interested
CALL 998

San.Angeio. Texas
Or Write '

114 East 5th
Reason for selling, other

'i ,'-- ' A'
j. "... VA" "y '' u

'I
'

1 1

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

tOR SALE i litis Polar Ice House,
eoutpped with automatic totn vendor,
w. i. Ely. Box lot, Snyder, Teiat.
Phone or
FOR BALE; 0004 new and need

tar all eartftroekt and oil Held
equipment, Satlstaetlo guaranteed
reurltoy Radiator Company, Ml East
Ird Street ,

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
thesn ... . AU sizes . . .

Some only slightly used.
. . Buy Now at Rock

Bottom Prices!

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50 .

Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
607 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOSINO OUT most or our stock ol
standard cltiile albums. One-ha-y... inBorq top. an seam.
NEW AND seed radloe and phono.
traphi at barsaln. prices Record.BWp, M.Ul.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

for rent, withkitchen end Utlni room prirlleici.
Phone II1W.
rOR nENT: Ltrit front bedroom.
private entrant!. Reasonable, 1100
ocurry.
BEDROOM Ton rent. Private bath
and private entrance, HOI Scurry.
Phone 1941.

NICE BEDROOM for rent, Rcdec--
pr.i.q. ciose in. ian eie.
TWO LOVELY bedroome, I or S men
each. Private entrances,private bath.
1011 Johnson,

FOR RENT: Bedroom, twin beds, sin.
lie or double.' 104 Johnson.
OARAGE BEDROOM for rent for 3
or more m.n. act at Itoa East 14UI,

BEDROOM, PRIVATE entrance, ad.
Joining bath, for couple, or worktntpeople. 404 East tlth. Apply arttr 4:00p.m. durlns week. All day Saturday
and Sunday.

BEDROOMS. SINGLE or double, with
or without board. 1104 Scurry, phono
303J--

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for two
working men, 401 West 4th. Street.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. 304 West.lth
Phone mi.

BEDROOMS, one with private bath
Phone nil. lioo Lancaster
MICE LARGE bedroom. Suitable foi
S or S men. Adlolnta- - bath, ttoi
Scurry Phone 1M0

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Slnfle or
double, too Main. Call tJTl ariir :!p.m.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Call
after 1:10 p m. and Sundaya 404
Scurry Phone 3X1

". " !

. it.i
klr-- -..

'

.

419 Main
. -

"Where's the kids? got
something for them In the
Herald vytnt Adil"

RENTALS I
BEDROOMS. LI
BEDROOM FOR Rent, too Main.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
adloln'nt bath. Prefer women. Apply,
1100 Orstt. aRer l;oo p.m.'

ROOM ( BOARD LI
BEDROOM for rent, with meals. 1)01
Scurry.

ROOM AND board Family Style. N!-- e
rooms, Innersprtnf mattrstses.Phone
lill-- 110- Johnson, Mn. Earnest.
APARTMENTS U
FOR RENT: I and "troom fiirnltbed
apartmentt.Tlo Oretf.
RICE FURNISHED apart-
ment, private bath. Also two
furnished apartments. Reasonable
rent. Camp Davis, West HKhway M,
rhone Mi,

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment,for couple, trail 41 or Ilia,

FURNISHED apartment for
rent .utlltlles paid, will acceptschool
ate child. 1101 Main,

1 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments, nanch. Inn Courts, Highway

ONE AND two room furnished apart,
menta to couplet, Coleman Courts

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished apartments, prlveu baths,
bint paid. aQnt Apartments, 304 Jobv
too.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED hoUlt, bllll
paid. Phona

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

L4
FOR RENT on leatei New

noma wira attacnearae.
vacuum cieaner, tiectrie nixer ana
air .till per 1st
and last month 1100

in escrow tof Call
1:00 to 11:00 Sundsy

afitr 1:08 10:00 to l'C' p.m.

L5
FOR rent. Sea II.

Store, .IM)
East Jrd Ittn.t.

TO LS

4, or
houte. doee In or on bui lint,.

No Thone

M

Ml
FOR SALE! Ltrte store with
ttven rooms and bath. Urine

at Rota city price
1900, Write or call. Hood rrk-r- (

Tests, Routt 1. Phone WSM.

m:

Mica home
11SO0 down Total SUM
Nice en I11J0 down
Total 111.330.

1305 1322

Nlcr hrtmt rlnn In
on
wait to wan air

Well

f;i.

mi not,

304' 785

..I

Don't Be A

,..,., itaj

Big
Your Ford Dealer

.500 West 4th .Phone 2645

Eaker& Neel Motpr
nuoton ueaier

Phone 640

RENTALS

HOUSES
modern

Furnished. Automauc washer.
aondlUoner. month,

advance.
fiatad Stturd.T,

dama-e- t.

eicept

MISC. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE
Fowler, Hilltop Pecktia

WANTED RENT
WANTED UNFURNISHED

children. Permanent.
llll-W- .

REAL ESTATE

PUSINESS PROPERTY
building

quarlui
atttchtd. Located

Snyder.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Gl EQUITY
pavtmtat

pavement.

Emma
Gregg Phone

SEE THESE

HOMES

pavonienL Hoor furnace,
carpet, condi-

tioned. 39500.

Nice lo-

cated. Price J1S.2M.

home, close $2300.

Tlwttirp! ijr5

Scurry Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

.""'. dSjtiaijJtgii ..wim,!--.-.,- .-

403

S&S
3rd A

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR .SALE Ml

DON'T MISS THIS
Eilra nice and titan lerte Shed,
room and den. Penmen, carpeted,
heauns and eoollnt tytttm.

prt-wa-r bouse; flood lots-Uot-t,
tisoo.

Emmd Slaughter
1395 Gregg Phone 13?2

GOOD

Filling station, store building
and rooms on highway.
Priced $5500. Would trade for
income property of equal val-
ue here. Would sell stock and
fixtures, practically all on
time, easy terms. Here Is
good chsnee for couple.

good Duplexes, well lo-

cated. Good income property,
$12,500 and $13,500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net Income.
Here Is good Income property,
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, baths. Priced
$7500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room

Phone 1217 or 252Z-W-- 3

Emrpd Slaughter
1305 GrcgR Phone 1322

and bath. Goad location
Only MIOO 11110 down. Balance 19
month,

houses or) one lot. Revenue lilt)
month. IS500. Only ttlOO dowm

NEW SMALL
with bath. .Hard-

wood floors. Completely fur-
nished. Corner lot All lor
$1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN,
Lamcsa Hwy. Phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phono 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken,. 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Ordor of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frlti
DELIVERY HOURS

11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
P.M. to 10 P.M.
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You Must Have Your Car Checked
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By The State To Serve
Spring Company

Company

Slaughter

INVESTMENTS

TOBY'S

We

2800

Alignment
412

Motor. Company-- ;
? & Plymouth

101 , PKone 555

McEwen Motor Company
ueaier

Scurry

Wheel
401

real

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BY OWNER
New house,
near school. right

1605

OWNER LEAVINO town. Mutt eell
modern knit fe.th Kill v..t
11th. raved,ilrtit and ah convefW
lencet. Close' to echeol. 17500 com
pletely rurnitned. same terms.

A. P.-- CLAYTON
Phone 254 809 Grefg St

home. Tile bath and attehea,
clott to tchool, eloit In.

home, cloee to, dote to tchool.
Beit home, bttt buv. lino.
.room houfe,.4-bedram- i, 3 bttht.

v.- - m. na. n.i. vvaw, ww SUV,

into. ,
3 lots, double time, ttrvtnt

ouarttrl, corntr, IM00,
attachedtaratt,ptvta. dost

to junior Colleit, HMO eath. tll.tOO.
room .noma and thrta room

hiutt on ltrit lot, Oood homo and
Ineomt. lltOOV

rooms, ftneed ytrd. Itriitnd work thop. liooo.
oood butlatii on ortti strut, rrletd
to ttll.
Jutt ene lot lift la tht new addition.
Itoo.

SALE
BY OWNER

home. Located at

1209 Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
BUSINESS MEN-CIY- IC .

CLUBS AND CHURCHES

We Are Proud Announce

Our Private
Dining Room Is Open

Modern, Ideal for Lunching, Very Private,
.Good Food At Reatoftable Prices

,' WE DO NOT SERVE BEER

For Reservation Call 781

66 CAFE
Wet) Highway 80

Poke

s

By

. .

roniiac
504,Eat!

ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

GOQD BUYS
honit. MH daw. Totaf Htt.

r. berate, tleoo.
aruf bath far only lilt.near tchool. SM00.

few ootirti tlioe down,

Emrria Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phona 1323

SALE
By OWNER

13 acresof landwith modern .
nouie on oia Ban Angeio iugn
way, about, 2 miles from Dig
spring uuy wa
ter well. Reason for jelling,
am leaving town.

SEE , . ,

MINNIE HOWZE

LOVELY DUPLEX
Ood Dultl. Only 1K01- -

ill Rico eattata, aB etma
tot. Rita yards. Otaa IttaHea. Btal
tavtitmiat

Emma
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

FOR SALE! houie and bath.
Well and other impravtmtnti wltkv
I acree of land. Near Bl Sprlnf.
Phone 1111-- or Call I lot UncatUr.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

' 3trh i air

ueaier
Phon 377
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VNl Li
Sept.

Slaughter

Don't overlook the important the motor
vehicle inspection (aw is in effect . . . and the dead-

line to get a certificateof safety is September7. it
might be later thanyou think! Stateofficials say the
rateof inspection bedoubled,if all cars'areto
the deadline. .

'

Don't until.the lastminute ; . . andthen haveto wait
in a long line, or possibly the deadline altogether.
Play it safe. Get your car inspected certified NOW.

With more than 11,000 Vehicles registered in Howard
County alone, moreinspections will have to be made
fight away.Why .notbesmartandhaveyour carchecked
now? Don't bea slow-pok- e. Be safe!.

Phone

Phone

.Jones
Dodge Dealer

Gregg

uuick Laaiuac

Priced

East 16th

Btitletallon,

FOR

3bedroom

To

7

REAL

FOR

umiu.uooa

fact that state
that

And

that
must meet

wait
miss

and

Are Certified

You
Shroyer Motor Company

.Oldsmoblle Dealer
424 Eatr,,3rd Phone37

Marvin Wood Motor Company
"

3rd

.if?

:& .

M

i
:J
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' " 'Nylon
Cripkle

Crepe

The picture to the left does not
portray the exact weave design.
Tho shirt is a little square open
weave and crinkled In canary,,blue,
gray and tan short sleeves. Small,
medium, large.While available only

6W
MEN

$95

&SS01V
STORE

If you look for fit
- look for ,

WEATHERVANES'
tailoredby

HANDMACHER
One, of the one and only

Westhervanes,madewithall the.

fine touchesyou expect from Handmacher. .

In the proven acetatefabric Celanese

weavesfor them with a criipnwi

that mntrcleansout. This style

with three-button- hip pockets,

lie-fl- at collar and four-gor-e

full skirt excellent.for Junior-iit- e

figures.Solid colors,

checks, cross-dy- 'and nubby'

' RuS-Tc- x In a full menuof colors.

; In Junior sites 7 to 15

:.

Also in misses sizes. jO C

uttemn CHARM

J t r " I

Vv

J.n dLltfef

1
AV A MW

i

att

taWLLLssH fisissV'r

yjm.

yjjMr

IJM

exclusively

iH.fl
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w Cotton

M Rayon

m 3.95
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ON STATE DEPT. RADIO

SovietSlaveLabor
SongsTo Be Played

,t By JOHN M, HIOHT6WER
WASHINGTON. Airfll 26 H-- The

Stats Departmentreported tonight
It will broadcastsix Russian slave
labor tb'ngs around tbe world on
InternationalLabor Day, May 1.

The songs were described as
having originated "among the eitl--

mated 15 million prisoners bf more
than 200 slave labor camps."

The departmentsaid it got the
words and music when the songs
were "smuggled out of the USSR"
by two recent refugees who had
spent a total of seven years in the
labor camps,the department'san-
nouncement said.

One of the songs was titled "In
Solitary" and the State Department
said this Is a literal translationof
It:

Tm sitting. In Solitary

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The country is full of dust devils
these days,many of them of pretty
good size. The had a
belief that If these devils traveled
In a certaindirection It was an in-

dication of more dry weather to
cbme. TheGrub.Lino Rider" ddesn't
recall.whether or not that If they
didn't travel in that direction it
was an indication of wet weather.
Most of those he has seen have
been going In the general direc-
tion of west.

Who remembers thedirection In
which they must be going to be a
sign of more dry weather? Send
us a letter and tellus what you
know about It.

Two Midland men, Foy Proctor
and Clarence Scharbaifer Jr.. have
paid $3,360,000 for 112.000 acres of
the old Matador Ranchwhich was
rcccnUy transferred from BrIUsh
to American ownership.

The two men bought separate
ranchesabout 12 miles apart. Both
are In rouing country, with a solid
turf of strong grass, some small
springs, windmills, and very litUe
If any brush.

Proeor bought the 46.000-acr-e

Pedrosa Ranch and Scharbauergot
the C6,000-acr-e Alamocltos spread.
Both paid, according to reports,
approximately $30 per acre. The
Pedrosa Is fenced Into pastures,
while the Alamocltos Is practically
one big pasture.Both ranches are
near Channlng in the Panhandle
country.

Tommy Humble, whose Rio Con
cho Ranch, lies between Ster
ling City and San Angelo was In
Big Spring Friday. He says his
ranch got a'good inch of ram last
Week end and that things are look
ing better.

Humble Is one of he supervis
ors of the North Concho Soil Con-

servation District and reports that
some of neighbors say this drouth
has.convinced them, about soil con-
servation, and that from now on
they plan to have some grassavail-
able at" all times, and that they
aren't going to let anotherdrouth
catch them with their grasses
down,- u

.

The program for the recent
FFA and 4--H Purchaser'sBanquet
was very neat. It consisted of
mimeographed sheet Inside a four--
page folder distributed by the,
American Hereford Association.
This folder was a reproduction, of
the cover on tbe August 1951 Issue

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Irene Crawford, 107

W 18th; Winifred Greenlees, 707
Edwards Blvd.; Mrs. Virginia Jeter,
Odessa: Mrs. Rosa Faye Week,
1313 Wood; E. D. Scogglns, 110 No
lan; Mrs. Eva George, 1200 W 6th;
Danny Love, 310 Lancaster;Larry
McKlnney, Itt, L

Dismissals J. L. Terry. ,7,03 Go-
liad; Mrs. Edna Kay Campbell,
Hermlelgh; Virgil Ford, Monahans;
Yetlve Sweeney, City;

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. E. A. Brooks,

Snyder; Elvis Knowlton, Ackerly;
Mrs. Julia Montgomery, City; Mrs.
Frank A. Cain, City; Mrs. J. M.
Glasple, City; Mrs. John Lonon,
City; Mrs. J. B. Gray, Stanton.
. Dismissals Mrs. Bledsoe O'-

Brien, City; Mrs. John Lonon, City;
Mrs. Glenn Portenleld, Snyder;
Susan, Vickie and Diane Willis,
City.

Teen-Age-rs Admit
Theft Of Articles

Three 'teen-age-d boys have ad'
mltted the theft of severalarticles
from Courtney's Shine Parlor,
County Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
reportedSaturday.

Several clgaret lighters and
watches were reported missing
from the establishment several
days ago, Long said, 'and all of
the Items were recovered.

Present Thts Certificate
RECEIVE

18x10 HtiLLYWOO.li
BRONZE RORTRAIT- -

FOR OlLY

$2.95
PHOTOGRAPHER ;

Melbourne
1000 Main

Phone 3728-V-

Looking out of the Jail window
And tears stream down my
Emaciatedface.
The guards will summon me
Summon me once, summon n

twice.
They will cock their rifles,
And I will be still foreve-r-

forever.
And where I'll be buried,
no one Knows,
And I'll never know myself.
Why should I peflsh so young?
Why should I perishso young?"
Names of the other songs were

listed as "Farewell," "Bllward,"
"A Letter from a Labor Camp,"
"Night Is Falling," and "A Song
of the fugitives from Solovetsky
Labor camp.

The department's' ".Voice of

of The CaUeman, picturing grand
champion steers In natural color.
The two Inside pages, an arUcle
from The Cattleman, tell the story
of these steers steersfrom Peoos
and Howard Counties, Including
picturesof County Agent DurwanJ
Lewter and Lloyd Robin-
son, John Tovar and Edgar Allen
Phillips. The back of the folder
was the reproduction of an ad-
vertisementthat has been run In
national maagazlnesby the Ameri
can Hereford Association with that
familiar slogan: "When you think
of Beef CatUe, you naturally thlnlc
or iiereroros.

The enUre program'was a most
enjoyable one, and Bill Wright, the
Hereford fleldm'an made some
aireci smasn nits in the course
of his remarks. "Let's keep on
Improving Herefords Instead of
taking time. out to cuss the Blacks,"
he said In substance.

Some Kentucky beef producers
are following the plan that a brood
cow of a dalry-bCe-f cross will give
more milk to raise a better calf.
One of these breedersreports that
he has a Milking Shorthorn-Angu-s
crossbred cow that had produced
three sets of twins In four years.

A report from the Kentucky
Agriculture Extension Service savs
.cows of this cross are producing
plenty of milk to carry the calves
to heavyweight and good finish for
fall marketing.
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214 Runnels'

I America" will broadcastthe songs
to naUons and Iron
Curtain areas of which tho Soviet
Union Is the principal one In 39
languages. The .relay stations In-

clude the new floating transmitter,
the Coast Guard cutter Courier
which Is now in tbeCaribbean.

The department'sannouncement
said the songs were brought out of
Russia by Savva Yurasoff andSer-
gei Maxlmov, They "sang and
hummed tho melodies as members
of the Voice of America's music

0 to 13

service wrote down the mnsleT
the account-said-.

"A choir was assembled from
the ranksof Russian displaced pcrv-son-s

residing In the United States
to sing the songs for the world
wide broadcast," tho department
said.

"Doris also an es-
capee, will conduct the choir, now
known as the 'DIack SeaCossacks.
The soloist will be Leonid Lougqv
skoy, former Odessa opera bari-
tone who escaped recently."

WEE WALKER
Proves. . . FINE SHOES NEED

NOT BE EXPENSIVE...

Mora Mothers Buy WEE WALKERS

than Arty, other Baby Shoes

at any --price!

Left

Ledkovskl,

$19 Right-- QQi
Above

Weo Walkors assureyou of groaler value becausethey,

are madeof fine durable leathers.Many features .
extra fullness at toe and Instep ... one piece tongue

. , . assuressafe comfortabledevelopmentof baby's

feet. Soft sole models for tots 0 to 3 foot sizes.

O0T
BIG SPRING

a :

...
.::--;;.

-- &;'$r -

fe r
r- -,

i--

Crisp cotton, checledcteonfyoi , ,

wlndov pones,colorfully oi stotned glass.Collored,

cuffid ond belted In 111 own fabric. Blue gom,

MordJ Grot greenor coffee beige.Sixes 10 Jo lev

49;95 ,; ;
,
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PIONEER WORKERSMnuScllaICvAgnell shows the 1000 costumeshewill wear for the program

to some of the first presidents&nd workers in the first local units, left, to light, Mrs. L. S. Patter

son, Mrs. William Dehllnger.Mrs. J, P. .Dodge and Mrs, BernardFisher.
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DISTINGUISHED VISITOIl Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland

trict provident, also will be on hand for the festivities.
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HONORED GUEST
Principal speakerwill be
Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of
Plainvlew, state P-T-A

president, who will bo
' making her official visit
to the local units andwill
be a house'guest of Mrs.
H. H. Stephens.She will
be honored at a brunch
to' bo
noon by Mrs. Stephens. ' '

PastPresidents
All pastpresidents of local A

units will be honored Tuesday
afternoon when the City
Council entertains at Golden An- -

"nlversary high tea in the hlchschool
cafeteria.

The event Is In connection with
the 50th anniversarycelebration of
the Blg'Sprlng Independent School
District,

The program'will be continuous,
with the tea hour beginning at 4:30
and the program starting at 5:30.
Invitations have been mailed to
past presidents only, but all of-
ficers and members o? A units
are Invited to attend. All past pres-
idents are requested to be at the
school by 4:15.

Special guests Will bt Mrs. H. 0.
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DECORATIONS, PAST PRESIDENTS In chargeof decorationsand compiling tho list of past presi-

dents are, left to right, Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx, Mrs. JohnnieBurns, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, M", Noblo

l. . -- Kennemur.Mrs. jyJL..Vaughnand Supt W. C. BVlcensblPr, ,,,.. '
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state president, of
and Mrs. J. J.

president, of Midland. During
visit here Mrs. Stinnett will be
the of Mrs. II. It Steph-
ens, 1507 Eleventh PI., who win

Wednesdaymorn-
ing at.a brunch.

Mrs. N.
will give the welcome ad-

dress and will recognize past
presidents and officers. She
will present Inscrib-
ed President" to the honor-ee-s

and will pin on with tiny
gold gavels.

More than 30 models wearing
costumes from 1904 to the present
day will step through a huge pic-

ture frame to be presentedIn a

The invitation list Is being andthe programplanned,by; left right, Mrs.

R. H. Wardell, Mrs. E. G. Fausel,Mrs. A. C. Klovcn, Mrs. Bill Grlcso awl Mrs. Seals.
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'Stinnett, Plain-vie- w

Black, district
her

houseguest

entertainfor"her

W. Norred, Council pres-
ident,

all
other

ribbons
"Past

them

to

Bill

REFRESHMENTS Planning refreshmentsfor tho teaare Uio committed andhospitalitychairmeAel

Various local units, left, to right, Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs, W. H. Bain, Mrs.

Joyco Stanley,Mrs. Jimmlo Hale and Mrs. Ted Grocbt

PTA To Honor At Tea
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style show of the Mshions of past
decades. During the presentations
a trio composed,of Mrs. J. W. King
Jr., Mrs. 'Don Newsom and Eliza-
beth Cope, accompanied 6y. Mrs,
Bill Grlese, will' sing songs popu-
lar during the periods represent-
ed. ' .

Mrs, Stinnett will speak briefly
following the. style show.

Background muilo duriss the
tea hour will be played by Mrs. J.
A. Jolly abd Mrs, C. A. Boyd.

Parent organization of the pres-
ent A groups was the old Moth-
er's Club, organized about 1804 at
the oM Central Ward School, then
located where tho PostoUIce now
Is. Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, who taught
at that school for 14 years, is the'

only memberof the group who has
.been continuously active in the or-
ganization,from that time (o the
present day. . . ..

The Mothers4 Club later became
the llome and School Club, to con--'

vey more of a relationship between
teachers and parental Its first
president was Mrs. Billy Lees, now
of Dallas. Mrs. K. S. Beckett was
next ftr the last president, and when
she resigned the late Mrs. Fox
StrlpHng was elected and served
as tho last president.

The first A unit, known by
that name and affiliated' with the
state organization, was formed In
1925 at South Ward with Mrs. L. 8.
Pattersonas the first president.' A
few days later the Home,and School

Club disbanded and a A unit
was organized at the old Central
Ward. Mrs. J. O. Douglass was the
first' president, MU-'.- T. Tucker
the secretary and' Mrs. William
Dehllnger an officer and one of the
most active workers.
Vlfrr. Jd'rnard Fisher, first
president or West Ward unit, or-

ganized hi Match 1031, has served
as president, at one time on.an--'
other, of fqtrf unlts We"st Ward
South Ward, Junior High and Sen
iorjllgh. "'

First president of EastWard was
Mrs. J.P.Dodge.The first life mem
bcrshlp was given in April 1928 to
the late Mrs, B. Iteaganwhen the

See A TttA; Po. J, Cot.4- -
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COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN Left to right, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins, In charge of registration, Mrs. C, D.

Herring Jr., corsagechairman,and Mrs, II. H. Stephens,who'wlll entertainat a brunch for the visit

.V'i presidentof e,Cty Council. .
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Study,ResearchHelp Develop
What Is BestForYour Baby

By CLARA S. LITTLEDALE
Editor, Prnts' Magazlnt

So much U being found out today
boutbablei and their care.
There are new ways to lefd a

baby, better way and easierways
to care for a baby: and at the
aame time, more understanding of
What babies are really like, how
they grow and what they need from
us, their patent.

All this increased knowledge has
come from careful study and ob-

servation of babies thousands of

ChooseNursery
FurnitureFor
Long Service

Although you are evaluating
your entire house, because ofthe
child's urgent need for privacy and
Individuality, your child' room or

deserves special at-

tention.
The same practical consider

tlons which Influence your choice
of floor and wall coverings through-
out the house will .apply doubly In
the nursery.

The selection of furniture that
will serve your child through the
formative years has been made eas-
ier by manufacturerswho recog
nize the advances In child rearing.

The and--

bassinet, which serves for a few
months at best, hasbeen'replaced'
almost universally by a sturdy crib
which will serve for mafiv years.
There arc even cribs which con
vert to youth beds, lengthening the
period for wnich Uiey can be used.
You will find, too, that most good
manufacturershave designedyouth
beds to replace the flrstcrib and
styled to match.

In this way, the "accessory'
pieces need not be discarded but
can be used all through school
years.

It is wise to select furniture with
simple styling and clean lines
which will remain appropriate U
during childhood. The new trend
toward blond woods, the lack of
"fussy" ornamentation a n d the
sturdy construction of new Juve-
nile furniture makes this selection
easy.

Unit furniture chests, shelves
and cabinets which can be com-
bined in many ways to suit one's
needs also has become popular
in tne juvenile world. For those
who watch their budgets careful-
ly, there are complete lines of un--
palnted furniture for parents to
finish themselves.

PotsAnd Pans
Don't complain about Baby d!v

lng with cooking utensils rather
than his nesting blocks. Although
blocks are enjoyable, Baby also
wants to make believe that he. too.
Is an adult.

&,"

....'
'

,'"

In to you your will
ers. parents

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald', Sun., April 27, 1052

babies doctors, researchwork-- happiness baby

we ured to think that babies and
young children were really Just
miniature adults and we expected
them to behave like adults. If they
didn't, It was because they were
naughty or perverse and . needed
stern correction and training,.

Now we know that every baby
born is an Individual and that
thereIs nothing adult about him. In
fact, his greatest need is to be
allowed to. be a baby as long as
he needs to be andnot to be urged
to grow up too fa'st.

For the first year or so there Is
nothing a baby needs as much as
to feel wanted and loved and glad
ly cared for. You won't "spoil"
your baby by meeting bis every
need and being happy to do so,
There Is something about the feel
Ing with which you care for your
baby that gets across to htm. '

It you are hurried or irritated,
brusque or uninterested. It shows
in the way you handle him. On the
other hand. If you thoroughly enjoy
mothering him, If bathing, feeding.
dressing, holding him are a great

SuggestionPoys Off
A suggestion that he's forgotten

about the backs of his hands! dur-
ing the youngster's first attempts
at washing himself. Is likely to
bring more favorable results than
vpurself. , ,

It builds up

Know uiai, 100.
Be sure that the baby's father

sharesIn someof the fun-o- f helping
with his new little son or daugh-
ter. A baby loves to snuggle vp
against his father's strong shoul-
der. He needs to feel that he has
two parents who love him right
from the start. Most of to-

day want to share In the care of
the- - baby not entirely as a duty
but becsuse it 1 enjoyable.

Strict, schedules
are frowned upon thesedays. Fol-

low your baby' lead feed him
when he' hungry those first weeks
and gradually he will work Into a
sensible schedule.

Why not schedule him from the
beginning? Because'It Is better to
go slowly, to let the baby work
things out without feeling
He my be the kind of baby who
adopts a four or three hour

practically from the start. Or
he may need more frequent feed-
ing for awhile1.

Go along with him and you will
have a happy relaxed baby who
will aoon fit into the fatally
anydljtjirbance.

Though Jhe feeding times
may be frequent perhaps for the
first month or more, he should
soon work out a sensible

Learn all you can about thebest
ways with babies. And remember,
babyhood Is short'

Baby's Needs
We Have Everything In The Drug
Line Your"Small Fry" Will Need.

CHECK THIS LIST

Prescriptions

Special Foods

Kooleez and Playlex Baby Panls

Playtex Nursery Paks

Special Baby Soaps

Baby Bottle Cleaner
Baby Combs and Brushes

WESTERMAN DRUG
419 Main, Phone

EVERY WEEK
Is

BABY WEEK

For Their Health's Sake. . .

rt -" GIVE "' ' -- "-

TENNESSEE

MILK
IJ!- - . For healthy, fast-yowln- g youngsleri enjoy andrned---

JylotVof-riel- fresh milkt Jhejr bodies

fathers

pusned.

scned-ul-e

without

baby's

schedule.

Baby.

,'

and suppliesthem wlth"needed energy! We're v4-

)rou?,,0 uMy he very bestmik for your children

Lk ..,'i.S nq faml,y u" TrY 1uarf our milk today, '":' ,
'.

' ' .it's always rich, wholesome and purel ', :

..""Ate... -
j-

BIG SPRING DELIVERY COMPANY

Your
1

?

TENNESSEEMILK DISTRIBUTORS

l
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ChildrenI -- M

I 5HL Jc 'Music!

I Bring Your Children Up

I To The Tune Of

I Their Favorite Recordings

I CHILDREN'S

RECORD PLAYERS

$8.95 up Only $1.00 Weekly

I 211 MAIN ' . gy

Penney's

SAVE NOWl

ON BIRDSEYE
ImAPERSJp

.for
99

Jubilee SpecialI first
quality Linlscyc dia-

pers! Soft, absorbent1

Long-wearin- Launder
them, boil them!
Hemmed edges! Just-fig- ht

27 x 27 size!

KiMKl

U 39STU
SHIRT AND
SHORT SETS

Bright knitted'sliirtsof
fine combedcotton with
ribbed neckbands that
resist stretching! Shorts
rare made husky San-forixe-

twill. Elastic
waistband

'
Insures snug

fit! tins 3-- 4

tSbrlnlagowill not exceed1

prffa

of

cLm. S Mr

" 1 Jr

J if I

I

I A

TOTS PRINTED

Long or short sleeva
printed polo shirts with a
button-- neck closing.
Washableand so practi-
cal! Assorted sizes and
colors for boys or girls.
Sizes 1 to 4.

SAVE ON BABY GOODS
SHOP PENNEY'S

'
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ProperBalanceStressed
BetweenHomeAnd School

Parents and teachers concern
ed with delinquency mightdo well
to develop the moral and spiritual
education n9 life of their chil
dren.

Or. JacobI. Hartstcln, Director,
Graduate School, professor and
Head of the Departments of Edu-

cation and Psychology at Long Is-

land University, believes "that In
seeking to realize this an Important
goal of a moral and ethical life it
Is most Important that a proper
Balance be established between the
home and the school. In our enthu-
siasm to accomplish the proper edu-

cation of the children entrustedto
our carewe educators have tdo of-

ten taken on too much. We have
overlooked at tlmes'that the 'single

Baby Week Specials

TRAINING
PANTS

Zrlw

f
Hi

Highly absorbent,well
cut, sturdy! Double thick
body, triple thick crotch.
Elastic,. leg opening for
snug,neat fit. All around
elasticwaist. White, blue
or maize. Sizes 1 to 4. '
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Is still the. home."
At he it appears as

If we that the
was created to certain

as the home
fpnud Itself In

the home
as the of man and

his most
life, and as the
of It Is that lays
the foe and ethi-
cal and .which serve
ai' the for the lurtncr

Bl'IaUUi. Mr. -- "
and are
and very subtly ana ev-

en by by
and by

Tnttxntl nt SOL.

!&Ar ' rlf

SOLID COLOR COTTON

Polo Shirts . . 79e
Solid color cotton polo short sleeve with

two heck, closing. f. Stays neat
' trim, comfortable. nee'ds

bluejjnaize

SAVE!
ariJEeeKEaWtr'Zr:

Tots' no-ir- on

Cotton Sleepers
Cool one-piec-e

crinkle cotton crepeyou'll
nevechave iron! Styled
with seat, Gripper
fasteners, gay print
ing down the front. Hurry!
Penney'a Jubilee price
extra low! Sires 2-- 6.

vmm7m$rtt': .aamu.
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most Important educational agency

times, says,
have forgotten school

perform
functions
lacking those re-

spects, "However, con-

tinues ctatile
Important shelter through

basic Institution
society. the"home
.foundation moral
values should

laboratory
practice wugiuf

niuwui,
values developedgradually

frequently
example,

MDcrlcncc. practice."
readllv assuming

ih m

shirts, pastels

button

and Never

WMte pink.

drop
bind' 88c

rV- -:.

v. i

tflontha , $&&

specialized

unconsciously,

washable, ironing.

sleepers

"J&U

.

- ''
much for tho behav-

ior of says Dr.
ought to. focus their at-

tention on the home. "If we do that
we will that
bur function must be a dual one.
We must educate not only the chil-

dren but alsothe parents and the
and work close

ly with the other In tho
child's and the

relations with par
cnts must be ho says
And, If the will not come
to must
go to the Ukc

of old, if we should
go and teach in the market place,

of what tne cnuq. is h d how carf rcnch
in

a

r

thoso parents. Tht the
the radio and

should all be in the In
terests of this final.
A healthy home, and emo

not. only means healthy
children but also healthy auuits,
Just as tho.reverseIs true."

Dr. Hart- -
fsteln, much should be
given for family lire and

for but un-

til the Job can be done
uc should work hard at

the of those not so
Says he:

"Much has been said In recent
years and a lot has been done In
brlnglnc schooland and
parents and teachers closer togeth-
er. The has been made.
Much work still remains to be
done."

Your Baby
NeedsMore

REBA NEIL DAVIS

.Months
Bill'1 Davis

responsibility
children, Hartstcln.

educators

recognize Immediately

children's relatives
agencies

parents' environ-
ment."

Harmonious
established,

"mountain
Mohammed, Mohammed

mountain; theproph-cV-s
necessary,

newspapers,
macazlnes, television

harnessed

mentally
tionally,

Obviously, concludes
emphasis

education
preparation parenthood,

preventive
effectively,

education equip-
ped.

community,

beginning

Than Food
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfestures Writer
Parents have tiVd always to

develop strong, healthy bodies In
their children. To this end, togeth-
er with their pediatricians, they

14have learned to prescribe the
foods best suited to baby s. nu-

tritive needs. It Is .only In the last
10 years, however, that the emo-
tional needsof the infant have been
recognized as being equally 1

If baby Is to have
a healthy personality as well as
a strong body.'

This does not mean, says Helen
Itoss, Administrative Director, Chit
cago Institute of Psychoanalysis,
"that wo used to overlook the
child's feelings, but that through
study and observation we (me be-

come much more aware of what
the lnfant.and the young child need
In the way of psychological nour-
ishment."

Miss Ross has contributed a
chapter to a recently published
book, "Our Children Today: A
Guide To Their Needs From In-
fancy to Adolescence," (edited by
Sldorile M. Gruenbcrg and the staff
of the Child Study Association, The
Viking Press,N. Y., $3.95). She
points out, however, we cannot
produce a '.'formula" for this, be--

cause we are dealing with emo-
tions, and emotions arc not aseasy
to measure as the chemical needs
of tho body.

But, says Miss Ross, the mother
can "divine his feeling through her
own sensitiveness to him and
through what she may have learned
about children in general.
Pediatricians, psychiatrists,
nursery-sctvoo- l teachers,
and others have made obser
vations of children which contribute
to our present knowledge of tho
baby'semotional needs. In addition
we have learned a great deal
through the studies of adults made
by psychoanalyltti. Which show
the results In later life of the child's
early feelings about his mother and
father and others around him,"

The first environment of the
baby is the mother, she says. How
she feels abouther child before his
birth arid after first emotion
al climate to which-h- e Is exposed,
There Is a "growing recognition
that the first experiences of tho
mother with her baby as welt as
tho baby's Introduction to ,tho
world' are of great Importance to
the way the child will come to feel
about people for the rest of his
life Warmth and bodily satisfac-
tion become Equivalent to the love
of tho mother."

Tho way In wblch a. mother holds
and fondles baby while feeding htm
Is the initial expression of her love.
If she Is gentle and loving, he. Is
bound,to register his first feelings
about people as protecting and
friendly, Such a baby tends to show
a greater Interest In .tho world
about him. And this interest out-

side himself Is an Important ingre-
dient of the 'healthy, personality. A
healthy, emotionally satisfied child
Is not only a Joy. to himself and
to his family; he may become a
cherished rncmbir of society.

- tw.
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Music And Rhythm
Natural To Child

Little children early In llfo show
a liking for rhythm and music.
They show response by humming
to themselves, keeping time by
banging their drum or a not ton on
the play pun. Even parentswho are
not musically Inclined can easily
learn simple nursery rhymes and
other songs.Modern nooular tones.
played on the radio all contain
strong "beats" and. are Sfnjoycd,
too.

A family that makes a habit of
singing and enjoying music to-
gether develop a welcome source

rot comradeship that helps keep the
lailiuy lUKvllll'IT- -

Raw Vegetables
Hay. tender vcectables mnv he.

Elven to youngster over two to
give them practice In chewing as
well as providing fpod value. These
lncludo strips of youna carrots or
turnips, celery hearts, leaves of
.icriuce or.cauoage.

Teach Self "Caro
Showing the young child how

much-fu- It can be to paint on his
own mercurochrome or Idolne af-

ter a fall, will not only distract
him from the slight pain caused by
the bruise, but will also teach him
how to care for himself.

r
221 West 3rd
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LoTtly fttllnij sllrsr eup 'lor ' Jj&'J)tqZr Ifijau
baby'sxry own. Psiltct for n-- vCtfCSJtiS0fCxSl
,,a.d IniUaU. 5 W2 .

TzqulsIM stttling llr'r loiic and mwF&lr JS
' pooo in classic ?ljn, danUly SSmtmJirIcii,bd.' $500 iyiEf

Bcby will hav fun with this ' MSpjJ2?v
adorabl itetUng ratllt. . f&vLggS'V
Comb and brush sl ol stcillng mBSbSBOSHbiS
la tiny site for lh Uny tot. JHSHMdPiwfflUML

$6,95 'wMruse your credit XnwnF
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3rd at Mala
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Phone 40

Ma Phone 628

Wards Saleof Baby Needs
DURING NATIONAL BABY WEEK .

0 Reg. 59c Soft Cotton Flannelette Gown : 2 for 1.00

0 Reg. 59c Cotton Flannelette Wrapper .': ,.2 for 1.00

0Reg,1,19 HandmadePhilippine Dre,$s. , .',,, ".,,., .each ,00
Reg. 39c.Trlplo Crotch Cotton. Training Pant.. ...... ;.. . .3 for ,60

0-- Reg. 29c Double thick Cotton Training Pant. ; . . : .v. . .4 for 1.00

0 Reg. 29c Snug-fi- t Solid Cofor Anklets ,4 pr. MX)

0 Reg. 29c Snug-fi- t fancy Cuff Anklets. ..' . .'. . . ,4 pr. 1.00

0 Reig. 59c Cotton Rib-kn- it Tie-o- n Shirt ...,...,. .2 for. 1.00

0 Reg. 59c Cotton Rib-kn- it Slfp-o- n Shirt. . .......;. ... ...2 forl.00
0 Reg. 2.49 StandardQuality Birdseye Diapers.. .'; ...dor; 2.25

0 Reg. 69c Striped Cotton Receiving Blanket.... ... ..oach59e

0 Reg..2.98 Cotton Solid, Fancy Crib Blankets. .- . . ;. jf. .fyaadi'2.69

n
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legislationFor Qirl Scotit
DayGampBeginsThis Week

Registration for the annual Girl
Scout Day Camp wilt begin this
week and will continue through
May 13.

Registration blanks can be ob-

tained from any Girl Scout leader
and the fee J1.50 per girl.

The lee has beenset to cover the
cost of milk, first aid supplies and
nthpr ramtilntf eicnpnsfili.

Anna Smith, camping chairman
of the local Girl Scout Council has
announced that the camp will, be
held May 26-3-0 at the Boy Scout
Round-U- p grounds.

The aim of this years camping

program Is (o give every girl more
real camping1 experience and ap-
preciation ot nature.

Lynclle Sullivan and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr, are acting as camp di-

rectors.
Mrs. Wllburn Elliott will be busi-

ness manager and Mrs. George
Amos'will be the camp nurse. ,

Scout leaders and other adult
volunteers will serve as unit lead-
ers,

A group of camp aids will assist
the unit leaders and there will be
a "papoose" unit for smalt Children
with mothers who would like to
serve on the camp staff.

day

watch Even

each

college.

HomemakersClass

EntertainedFriday
Homcmakera Class of First

Church w.as entertained
Friday afternoon In, the home

Rogers.

Mollie Harlan the op-

ening prayer, and
led the devotional James1.

Mabel Spears a talk on "Moth
and Bculah led the

closing prayer.
Refreshments served

eight and visitor,,
Maude' Haynes.

I f BABY BlflGT Jgk
Lovely Little Infants'tv

V BATISTE DRESSES

& . .- - ONLYfir White, Maize,

rFx ;- - O --Of ,uoAnd

ititt AKt uinlt j ur mc vmiNi VALUMWI WE HAVE FOR LITTLE TOTS! " '

Bs""""""""""""sr SeersuckerAnd Poplin

Infant, A Children J gyftg gg.
I Play Shorts wu Mad.. , ff 1
I Siiei h 3 vl?Hs? I
H Cowboy Design Mf' aif J5&!?tJ II Solids And Stripes M SM$!L I

Sizes. M JF Xjr m
2,4, 6 & 8. Pair 3jFC Cjfc B

I Come In Early Monday For Best Selections! I

YOUR HIGH HOPES

FOR HIS FUTURE ...
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Are Assured With Planned
Sayings ...

The yoUr baby arrives ti the day fo start planning
his futlirel So, why not open a savings account now

. , . and it grow as baby grows? a dol

lars saved weekwill amount to a substantialsum
by the time your baby is ready

FIRST FEDERAL

The
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of
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Mrs. Bess Hull
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Agy YOUR SAVINGS

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Petroleum Building . , Phone 7l8

Concert Association

Launches Ticket Drive
An extensive membership drive

is now being conducted among lo-

cal clubwomen by the Big Spring
Concert Assoctatipn for the 1052-5-3

concert series.
Mrs. Shelby Head Is in charge,

of the ticket sales and she In re-

minding club members who desire
tickets to purchase them before
May 1. After that date, the tick-
ets will be offered' to the general
public.

Dual tickets sell for $iq, singles
for SO and children's for $1.50.

Two performances have already
been scheduled for the season and
this third will depend on the num-
ber of tickets sold.

The San Antonio Symphony Or-
chestra now in its 13th season,con-
ducted by Dr. Victor Allcssandro,
will appear here in concert.

Founded by Max Itelter, the
is an instrument of rare

beauty, fine precision and'unques-tionabl-e

eminence.
Dr. Alessandro went to San An

tonio from Oklahoma City, wherei
he built a distinguished reputation
as founder and conductor of that
symphony orchestra.

The San Antontb" orchestra has
gained a reputation as "the prod-
igy" among jnajor U.S. orchestras
for so many accomplishments in
so short a time. .

It has not only played two con-
certs for the millions of listeners
of the National Broadcasting Com-
pany, but It has also attracted
America's outstanding musical fig- -

lures to 'hear the orclres--
tra that sprang up and flourished
on the tough mcsqulte plains of
Texas.

The other program alreadysched-
uled for presentation by the Con-
cert Association is the (ipera "Car-
men" to be produced by the Char-
les' L. Wagner Opera' Production
Co.

Called "opcra-a-la-carte- 'i by Time
Magazine, the organization was
launched in 1910. In response to an
increasing publicdemand for good
opera.

The productions arc Under the
artistic direction of Desire Defrcre,
stage director of the Metropolitan
Opera.The musical directorIs chos-
en annually ay the conductor best
suited for the work to be given.

Each production is fresh and
clean both musically andscenlcally
with 'carefully chosen young voic-

es and attractive artists. A com-
plete Integration of scenery,light-
ing, voices ot leads and chorus,
with the orchestra,is achieved.

Suited To A 'V
Are Cotton Suits

Suits.?re really suited td the pro-
verbial "T" for travel, and this
year they're feminine enough to go
out on the town, too. Soft, light-
weight cotton tweeds in color com-

binations of green and purple or
black and brown appear In alfm
skirts and raglan-sleev-e jackets.
Cotton suit of dobby-d- ot chambray,
novelty seersuckerand "frosted"
check come with matching halter
tops for a cool costume after the
trip. New wrinkle and
finishes make many of themreally

travel-perfec- t.

2446
SIZES
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Diagonal Detail
' Diagonal detail does much to,
minimize the figure! This dress
(Its buttons are swerved to one
side!) could be finished as ashort
sleeve shantung, as a three-qua-r

ter sleeve spring print.
No. 2446 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18. 3 yds. 33-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name--, Address, Style' Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready .to fill, orers Im-
mediately, For special-handlin-g of
order y'a first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The .SPRING-SUMME-R FASH--
LION BOOK brings you dozens cf
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool .casualsto
town styles;plus the mostlnprlrlng
suggestionsfor your vacationward-
robe. In all. over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Order your copy ftow.
Price Just 25 centr.
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VICTOR ALESSANDRO

Yes, try utmt whyi yon
are in need of drugs, sun-
dries, sickroom supplies,nu-
tritional aids, or items for

CITY,WIDE
FREE DELIVERY
Open 8 A. M. fo 9:30 P. M.

217 Main

Club Studies
Arranging
Of Flowers

Mrs. B. O. Brown and Mr. Pat
Harding were hostessesto the Vin-
cent Home Demonstration Club
Thursday in the homo of Mrs,
Brown.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter presided ov-

er the business session and Mrs..
Guy Guffee gave a demonstration
on. flower arranglne stressing the
use of native materials.

A demonstration on the baking
lof different varieties of cookies

was given by Mrs. V. II, Wolf, Mrs.
F. C. Appleton. Mrs. Dud Arnctt
and Mrs. Guffee,

Mrs, J. A. Burris was welcomed
as a sew member. Sixteen mcm
bcra and one visitor, Mrs. Marvin
pupuy, attended.

Mrs. Carpenterwill be hostess
to the group May 1.
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Baby. It is privilege anda
pleasure to serve you and
membersof your household.

And as for prescriptions
well,you know.that their com-

pounding is our specialty!

Big Spring Drug Co.

I'M WEIGHT...
GROWING... WILL HAVE

TEETH AND
DRINK
MILK

Phone 589
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If You Live In A

TRAILER ; . .

BABY'S LIFE

PLEASANT

Air . -

Conditioning
Designee) and
Built for
TRAILER
HOUSES

Pjy

JkJ
BOTH S6UIRREU CAGE AND FAN TYPE

EQUIPPED WITH

PUMPS Atib FLOATS

-- Easy

Western Insulating Co.
207 Austin E. I. GIBSON, Owner Phone325
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GAINING

STRONG
BONES... I

BANNER

MAKE

MORE

Install

Priced Right Terms
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MILK

Milk 1 truly iho wonder food! It itartf you on the road to healthy growth,
bundant energy and helps maintain tip-to- p health your life.

It glvei you the vlfamtm and minerals you need for healthy nervej, xest

for living, and a to life. Drink your dally quota of

Banner freh, milk it' health Call 88 for
daily

DAIRIES

FOR GOOD

throughout

bright-eye- d approach
vitamin-enriche- d Insurance!

delivery.
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. EmersonCarpenter of Odessa,former residents of Big
Spring, are announcing the engagement of their daughter, Theona
Jeanette,above, to Russell H. Logan of Big Spring. Miss Carpenter
is a graduate of Big Spring High School With the class of 1951 and
is attending Odessa College. Logan Is a graduate of Texas Tech
and is a senior engineer with Texas Electric Service Co, at Wichita
Falls. Wedding plans have not beencompleted.

Mrs. HedgpetfVlsHonored
At Pink And Blue Shower

FOnSAN, (Spl)-M- rs. V. W.
Hedgpcth was honored with a pink
and blue' shower Thursday after-
noon In' the annex of the Methodist
Church.

Guests were received by Mrs.
J. P. Kubccka, and Mrs. L. B. th

and Mrs. E. C. Scwcll dis-
played gifts. Mrs. L. V. Mooro and
Mrs. Roy Klahr were In charge
Of the guest tcfilslc-r-.

Alternating at the coffee service
were Mrs. Oiro Allison and .Mrs.
Lynn Graves of nig Spring. Mrs. It.
L. Bowman and Mrs. Hoyt An-
drews assisted with the refresh-
ments.

The honorce wore a corsage of
pink carnations and the hostesses
wore corsagesof purple Iris. Spring
flowers decorated the receiving
rooms.

The serving table was laid with'
an ecru lace cloth oyer pink and
centered with a large stork carry-lp- g

a doll. The arrangementwas
flanked by hurricane lamps.

Music was furnished by Mary
Lou McElrath.

Refreshments were served to
trs. C. R. Martin, Mrs. E. J. Max-

well, Mrs. II. H. Story, Mrs. C. J.
Lamb, Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. Q.
A. Jones,Mrs. T. T, Henry, Mrs.
E. E. Everett, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs, Sammle Porter, Mrs. Harley
Grant. Mrs. M. M. Falrchild.

Mrs. Glch Whlttcnberg. Mrs. G.
G. Green, Mrs. Mamie Gandy, Mrs.
W. F. Swlger, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod,
Mrs. C. B. Long, Mrs. Pearl Scud-da- y,

Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. O. D.
Smith Sr. of Big Spring and Mrs.
O. D. Smith Jr. of Vealmoor.

Joe T. Holladay shcuyed a sound
film, "Outlaw of the Cameron,"
at the meeting of the Forsan Serv-
ice Club Thursday evening at the
gym.

Forrest WIngct, scoutmaster re-
ported that Forsan won first place
at the recent Scout Jamboree In
Big Spring with 130 points. He also
announcedthat the scoutswill spon-
sor a bake sale Saturday, May 10,
at the hut. Purposo of the sale Is
to raise funds to pay expenses of
the troop on a trip to Boy Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains.

The club voted to buy new uni-

forms for the scoutmaster and as-

sistant. Atendlng were 24 mem-
bers. Including one new member,
Morris Smith.

Mr, and Mrs: C. C. Brunton and
sons are visiting friends in Ama-rlll- o

over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcherand

daughtersare spending the week
end In Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewcll are in
Fort Worth and Weatherford on
business this week end.

Guests during the week of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth were

Training Session
DatesSetFor
Girl ScoutWorkers

The dates for Girl Scout Day
Camp workers and Scout Leaders
training sessions have been an-

nounced. -
On May 2 there wfll be a train-

ing sessionop camppolicies by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. and Rex Brown-
ing, from 0 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the
Girl Scout Little House:

Margaret McAdams, Jean Oatcs
and Rex Browning of the areaGirl
Stout staff In Abilene, will conduct
a day training on' camp skjlls May
13 at the Little House from 9 a.m.
until 3 pin.

May 22 has been designated as a
training period ' for' leaders and
workers at tho camp site.

Ruth CirclpTo Meet
Mrs; W. D. McNatr. will revew

the book, "The Four Marys" by
Agnes Turnbull when.the Ruth Cir-

cle of the First Christian Church
meets Monday at 7 p.m. at 'fel-
lowship hall, A covered dish .din-
ner will be held prior to the

4

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller, the
Rev. and Mrs. U. C. Bradley of
Onconta, Afa., and mrs. Vf'. B
Harmon of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
have-a- their weekendguests her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Rose, of Elec--
tra.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Miller and
family and Charles W. Miller made
a recent trip to EJ Paso and Jua-
rez. They were accompanied by
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Jackson and Don of Treval, Okla.

O. A. Jones, Harley Grant and
T. T. Henry are fishing this week
end at Brownwood Lake.

Mrs. G. F. Duncan. Mrs. M. M,
Hlncs and Mrs. O. W. Scudday are
spending the week end at Possum
Kingdom Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Chapman and
children attended funeral, services
In Fort AVorth this week for Mr.
Chapman's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Chapman, who died Wednesdayat
tne age oi S3.

Patricia Edmonds Is spending
the week In Anson with relatives.

Mrs. Walter Grcssett,Mrs. Bob
by Asbury and daughter, Julia
Lynn, were San Angclo visitors
Tftursday.

Hubert Wayne Bardwell,
son of Mr, and Mrs. D. M.

Bardwell, was hospitalized Wednes
day when a dog he was playing
with attacked him. He suffered
scratches anout the face and head
and a deep gashIn his left arm.

Also admitted to Big Spring
hospitals during te week were Mrs.
Blcesc Cathcart and Bobby Dean
Shelton.

Lcla Mae Fletcher,Lucie Jacobs
and Mrs. W. M. Romans attended
the state FHA meeting during the
week.

it r'isBs' HBbbwI

C4MPIS CHATTER
By Jan Masters

Members of the Engineering
Club went to Lubbock Saturday.
to see the annual Engineering Show
presented by the graduatingsen-

iors taking engineering at Texas
Tech, This program consisted of
things they have accomplished dur-
ing their four or five years of col-

lege Work In this particular field.
Students making the trip were

GerralFehler,Robert Vaughn, Bob
Baker, Jimmy Stiultz, Morris Ro-
dger, Donald Curry and Clarence
Russell.

The Big Spring High School Choir
underthe direction ofHarry Plumb-le- y

presented an assembly pro
gram Wednesday morning, The
choir sang severalvery lovely se
lections of religious numbers,
spirituals and moderns which were
much appreciated.

Members of the track and ten
nis teams journeyed to Denton on
Thursday morning to participate
In the state meet being held a t
North Texas State College. The
meet startedFriday and continued
through Saturday. The group will
return today.

Those making the trip Were Sa
voy Kay, Howard Jones,Bob Bak
er, WeldonMcElreath, Robert Cobb,
Claacnce Russell, Russell Green,
Billy Wayne King. Jlmmle Jen-nlngs-,

JackieJennings, Harold Ros-

40ft and Bobby Wheeler.
This group was sponsored by

Coach Bennle Rutherford, Mar-
shall Box and Marvin Baker.

A Science Showwas presented
Thursday morning at assembly pe-

riod. Thjs show was also presented
to the night-scho- ol students Wed-- ,

tiesday night.
. Taking part In the program, pre-

sented 'by the science club, The
Nucleollans, were Dr. Elec-Trtcit- y,

portrayedby Mtlburn Hoover, who
was very shocking; Miss Alegro-Muslcla- n

Extraordinary,portrayed
by Frances Steyart, who played

JewishLadies
To Entertain

i ...

At Meet, Tea
Members of the Jewish Sister-

hood will be hostessesto the inter-falt- h

fellowship meeting of the
United Council of Church Women
and a Welcome Strangertea Fri-
day at 3 p.m. at the Tlrst Metho-
dist Church.

The fellowship meeting is a na-
tional affair held each year by the
various council units.

The tea will have as honored
guests all women Who have come
to Big Spring In the past year.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher Is chair-
man of the programcommittee for
the meeting and lrt. Lcs Korn-fel- d

is in charge of arrangements
for the tea that will immediately
follow.

The programwill be held in the
church sanctuary while kthe tea
will be given In the parlors of the
church.

EaglesAuxiliary,
Names Committee

Four members were appointed
to take cigarettes to the VA Hospi-
tal at the Thursday meeting of the
Eagles Auxiliary in the Eagles
Lodge.

Appointed were Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,
Martha HUlard, Claudia Jonesand"
Gladys Kenman.

Twenty attended the meeting.

Mommy Says

Easy

Keep Clean And Fresh

Now That Owns
It's a, (mart mother, who knows the
tremendous amount of work a Frlgldalra
Automatic can save herl no

scrubbingof clothes clothesare sub-
merged in water all the time, with
currents of hot, sudsy wafer going through
them, Two fresh-wate- r, Live-Wat- rinses
float all dirt away; come out clean,

than new and has
more time to with her chlldrenl

Come In Soon
For.A Free Demonstration

212 East 3rd. Your Frigidalre Daler

Mary Had A Little LamCr Doctor
Pea D. Que, genius of personal-
ity analysis, portrayed by Mllburn
Hoover and assisted by Danclla
Davidson and three volunteers from
the audience BUI Thompson, Mor
tis Rodgers and Gary Warren;
Professor Smog and Ills Scientific
Smokc-Rlrig-s, Robert WayneThomp
son; The Great Masterof Animal

Gwendcll White; and Dr.
T. N. Ta, tho mad Scientist, W.
C. BianKcnsmp. Robert Brown wat
stage manager. The play was under
tho direction of JamesB. Frailer.

It is hoped that It will be pos
sible to presentthis show at some
of th'e' Howard County high schools
this spring.
'Saturday afternoon there was a

field trip to several old Indian
camps east of the college. A few
weeks ago, a large number of In-

dian relics, such as arrowheads,
s, hide scrapers,etc.

were found. on a small field trip,
and a larger number of science
Students participated In systemati-
cally examining these old Indian
camps along Beat'sCreek.

All the artifacts found were la-
beled, catalogued and photograph-
ed. Students may keep what they
found or they may turn it oven to
the sciencedepartment

There Is a projectunderway now
to collect Items of natural Interest

J to. Howard County for 'study by
students andfor display.

It is hoped that eventually the
Howard County Museum will bo In-

corporated with the sciencedepart
mentof the college. Adequate hous---
lng would be provided on wp cam-pu- s.

Morris Rodgers brought two
snakes and" three lizards to the
science- departmentlast week and
they arc now Installed In the glass
snake hoiuse in the biology

,
The Selective Service Qualifica-

tion Test, which Is a very Impor-
tant factor In the deferment of stu-

dents from the military service,
was given at the eoltego Thurs-
day by Mildred D. Franks.

E. C. Dodd, president, and Wayne
Matthews of the Industrial educa-
tion departmentwere visitors and
guests of. the Rotary Club in Sweet-wafe- r

Monday.
Student Council representatives

from HCJC attended the West Tex-

as Junior College Student Council
meeting held at the OdessaCollege
Friday and

Representing HCJC were B,cvcr-ly-n

Jones, Jan Masters, Charles
Warren and Cecil Hoggard. These
students were accompanied by B.
M. Kcesc,

The program, which got
at 1:00 p.m. Friday, consisted of
'a tour of the campus, general
business sessions, workshops, din-

ner at th'e Odessa Country Club,
a semi-form- dance at the Coun-

try Club, reports of chairmen In
workshop meetings and election of
officers.

Several hooks received at the
HCJC library recently were Lloyd
Douglas' ever popular 'The Big
Fisherman," 'The Robe." "Magnif-
icent Obsession," 'Tho Green
Light," Passage,"
"White Banners"and his new book.
Time to Remember"; 'The Road
to- by Frank G. Slaugh-
ter "The Cardinal," by, Henry M.
Robinson, and "Ijuth""by Irving
Fineman. ,

Recent visitors; Cornelius Davis,
Snyder; Lt. John A. Senneff of the
Air Base, whose home Is In Mason
City, Iowa; RosaDavis and'Frances
Davis, daughters of Mrs, Jessie.
Mac Davis of Snyder, a student.

It's To

Us

She A
indeed,

Washer There's
rough,

rolling

Clothes
bright, fresher Mother

spend

Hypnosis,

labora-
tory.

Saturday.

underway

"Disputed

Bithynla"

US

FRIGIDAIRE

Automatic
Washer

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Phone3360 ,
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On toft spring evenings when the smiled. Proving her
umpire yells, "Play ball," chances
arc that among the most avid root- -,

crs arc a family of six.
They arc Mr. and Mrs. O. V.

Williamson, 2203 Johnson,and their
four children", Wanda, 3, twins, Mil-
ton and Molvtn, 7, and Wllma, 9.'

They are newcomert frorn Sn
Angclo and list as one Of their
favorite pastimesrooting for their
favored baseball team.

Coming to Big Spring was al-

most like returning homo to tho
Williamsons because they lived
hero onco before.

Mr, Williamson Is tho sheet met-
al foreman, a Civil Service em-
ployee, at the Big Spring Air Force
Base.

"Just about my only hobbles arc
my church work and family," Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. C. V. WILLIAMSON AND CHILDREN

Six NewcomersThink

Baseball Exciting
('Williamson
point, she teaches a Sunday School
class of at tho East
Fourth Baptist Church.

The twins arc In tlio first grade
at Central Ward and Wllma Is a
fourth grade student at College
Heights'.

It keeps their mother hopping to
deposit the children at the schools
each morning and then chauf-

feur them home In the afternoon.
The Williamsons are natives of

Mills County and have been mar-
ried almost 13 years.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington left
today for Fort Worth to attend
the state dental convention. They
will return Thursday.

ZALE'S Repeat By Popular Demand

OVERSOLD
Brought To Again

SAME LOW PRICEf

w

Save $5 On All 18
All-Met- ... In Lovely Peony .Design

Here's famous Decoware you'll use everydayl You
get 4 cannliteri, bread box, refuse can, hamper
and waste basket a large serving tray, bever-
age tray, 4 snack trays and 4 coasters at no extra
cost. Hurry for this terrific bargain!

An For

Sorry--No Phone Or Mail
On This Item

Informal Coffee To
Fete Mrs.Vackwitz

of all officers stationed at
big Spring. Air Base are
being Invited tb . meet Mrs. Er
nest F. Wackwltz. wife of tho com
manding officer, at a Informal coC
fee Tuesday from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Lat 1100 Wood.
Hostesses will he Mrs. Is. G.

Bradford and Mrs. W. S.

Anyone desiring further Informa-
tion, Is being asked to call 8GVW
or 32G5-M- :

Fern Wells and Wegman
left today for Fort Worth to attend
tho dental assistants and dental
hyglcno meetings.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Oregp

Now You

Pieces!

Ideal Gift

Orders 3rd Main

Phone 1322

V

at

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WMIard Sullivan, Owner

Phones
Big Soring, Texas

ritifi&- -

-- yr

Certainly, whera
health Is Involved,you
want the ablest inrlc
that can1ohad.ThatIs

yoturniko a phy
ticuuiln whomyou hav
confidence. In the lama
spirit of confidence r
may bring your physt
dan's prcicrlpdons to
this pharmacy. You'll.
get prompt, precis

en-Ic- In every lostanoai

ISM
ia;iMHBim.T

FIRST

TIME

OFFERED

At This

vey nut-re- . match,J?-- M

-- mtSty! mJ r no , I

PLUS

MOTHER'S DAY

Wives

Forco

Mary

206-22-2
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' mfc Amirlto's lonqDIAMOHD Retailers mm

Phone40
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MRS. LESLIE COLWELL

Mrs. Leslie Colwell, a member--

of the house party at the Junior
Woman's Forum Federation Day
tea recently, wore a strapless for
mal of white nylon net over white
taffeta. The bodice andskirt front
was appllqued In cotton lace
sprinkled with rhlnestones. Around
her shoulders was a white net
stole, and her slippers were silver.
She wore a four-stran-d pearl chok--

H I - TA LK
By Margie Mc&ougle

Ann White was crowned Ranch
Queen at the Hoyle Nix Dance
Monday night, She was escorted
by Louis Stipp, and student body
president, Jeff llanna, presented
her with a gray custom-mad- e hat
Hoyle Nix escorted her down from
her throne, and danced the first
dance with her.

The gym was completely deco-

rated In a ranch style. The wall
was lined with horse shoes and
brands. The throne wqsmadcof.
bales of hay flanked by beargrass,
on each side.

Some of the couples seen danc-
ing to the western music were
Mary Suo White, Doyle Mason,
Ann White, Louis Stipp, Diane
Laughman, Gerald Scott; Gay J

Jones, Speck. Franklin, Jan Bail-
ey, "Glz" Gltstrap; Mary Lou
Lepard, JamesPhillips; Patsy Cle-
ments, Bill Dorsey; Margie

McGann; Jeannett
Petty,JamesCauble; SandySwartz
Terry Fullen; Jean "Dixon, Don
Lockhart; .Monolm Holly, Elbert
Long; Shirley Burnett, Dale Chan-
dler; Lynellc Martin, J. L. Clax-to- n:

Margaret Dimam; Charles
Bonner. Maw Stevens. Billy Gil
bert; Shirley Wheat, Bobby Hay--
worth; Alma Crittenden, Wayne
Medlin; Dot Crittenden, J. C. Arm!
stead; Delia Reynolds, Doug
Graves; Bobby Adams, Jackie Jen
nings; Iva Hampton, Howard Jones;
Mary Smith, Hollls Harper. Shir-
ley McGinnis, Jimmy Jennings;
Marilyn Jackson.Ross Word; An
na Mae Thorpe, Roger Brown; Jan--
Ice Anderson, Bobby Hayes, Claud-ctt- e

Harper, Leonard Hartley, Dor-I-s
Jean Brown, Charlie Wright,

Marcn Tinkham, Dick Wilde; Ann
Mary Gray, Bud Whitnej; Gayle
Price, Russell Green.

Several of the FHA girls Journey
ed to Dallas Thursday morning to
the state meeting. The meeting
ended Saturday afternoon. Girls

Forsan Calendar
MONDAY

WSCS business meeting at the
church at 2 p.m.

Girl Scouts at the school at 3:30
p.m.

Poy Scouts at the hut at 7:30 p.
m.

FHA Club at the school at 7:30
P.m, .

Men's Fellowship at the Metho
dist inurcn annex at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Casual Bridge Club with Mrs, G,

B. McNallenat 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Church of Christ Ladles Bible
Qass at the church at 2 p.m.

Church of Christ Bible Study at
the church at 8 p.m.

Baptist WMS at the church at 2
p.m.

Baptist prayer meeting at the
church at 8 p.m.

Methodist prayer meeting at 'the
church at 8 p.m.'

, THURSDAY
Study Club dinner and Installa

tion of officers at 7:30 p.m.. at the
school.

Scholarship Deadline
AnnouncedAs May 1 6

The deadline on applications for
Spoudazlo 'Fora's annual scholar-
ship is May 16, it was announced
today.

The one year scholarship
graduatingseniorgirls only and

applications should be made with
vr. a. oe or mo me Spring High
School acuity,

Sun., April 27, 1952

cr and a three-stran-d pearl brace
let.

At the same affair. Mrs. James
Jones,president of SpoudazloFofrJ
yns aturca in a nacy and white
print crepe dress with a navy
patentleatherbelt. She wore navy
and .white pumps and a navy

bat, white string gloves
and navy earrings. For color cort-tras-t.

she used a bright red flow
cr at her waist.

MRS. JAMES C. JONES

jmaking the trip were Arlene Mlt- -

chell, area officer of this district,
Mary Ella Hayes and Scvesal Jun-

ior high girls. Sponsors for the
trip were Edna McGregor and. Mrs
Roberta Wiley.

The FHA girls are also demon-
strating"Hobby Week" in the show
window outside the department
This has-- proven t3 be a very In-

teresting subject for the girls.
Rehearsals are well underway

for the senior play, "Death Takes
a Holiday." to be presented May
8, $, and 10. A ticket may be

from any Senior, All pro-
ceedswill go to the senior class for
its trip to Carlsbad,

The DO students presented the
annual "bosses" banquet in the
BSHS cafeteria Tuesday night. Roy
D. Worley opened the program
with the invocation. Following this
J. L. Claxton, president of the club,
and Leonard Hartley, vice presi-
dent, spoke on "Club Achieve
ments."

The meal was served cafeteria
style. The club sweetheart, JJev-crl-y

Hampton, gave a talk, "Thanks
to Our Boss." The concluding talk,
"Industry and the School," WdS giv-

en by W. C. Blankenship, M o n a
Luc Walker and Bobby Adams, ac
companied by Maren Turkham,
furnished entertainment for the
banquet.

W. A. Roe, announced that a
number of scholarships aro avail-
able to students who can qualify.
Two of these arc from the Ameri
can Association of the unverslty
of Women. The first scholarship is
open tosome BSHS Senior girl who
is Interested In going to a school
recognized by AAUW. This schol-
arship is for $100. The other Is a
$50 scholarship open to a girl in any
school In Howard County who would
like to go to HCJC. The A is also
offering a $50 scholarship to HCJC
for some BSHS senior. There is a
scholarship open for the summer
sessionat a businessschool in Fort
Worth .arid a nursing scholarship
that will 'pay the student'stuition
for three years.

Members of tho Spoudailo Fora
are offering a one-ye- tuition
scholarslp to HCJC to a senior girl.
Appv atlons must be filed with Mr.
Roe before May 16.

If ,you are interestedin any of
these six scholarships see Mrs.
Rowo as soon as possible.

The BSHS and HCJC basketball
boys will be honored with a ban-
quet May 3. Jackie Robinson,

from Baylor, will be the
guest speaker.

Members of both, teams will be
presented jackets, nd a sports-
manship' trophy will be given to
the best player of each
team. The banquet will be held in
the senior high cafeteria,

The BSHS Junior and senior band
wilt present their annual spring
concert Tuesday night in the new
auditorium. Admission will be 25
cents for students an d50 cents for
adults.

Harry Lee Plumbley hasannounc-
ed the cast for the operetta,"II.
M. S. Pinafore," to be presented
May 16.

The cast Incudo the caDtaln.
played by Richard Hughes; Dead-ey- e

pick, ThurberTinkham; But-
tercup. Angela Fauscl: JoseDhlne.
Carrie Lawsonj Sir JosephPorter,
ianc zjona; ana several otters.
The entire choir will help furnish
music tor mo operetta.

TUursday morning was a happy
moment for the seniors, as .they
received their invitations. These
invitations are white with the
school emblem in the right corner,
and a picture of the,main entrance
of the new high school bulldlnrr in

(the upperleft hand corner,

SandraSwartz Is Duchess
To Festival In Beaumont

Sandra Swartz accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. A.
Swartz, will be In Beaumont May
2, 3 and 4 to represent.Big Spring

Las a duchess to the Ncchts River
Tcstlval.
" Detailed planning for the most
varied Ncchcs lUver'Fcstlval pro-
gram ever offered Is ncarlng com-plcti-

In Beaumont as hundreds
of workers ready the city for
this year's river celebration.

For duchessesand other distin-
guished guests there will be man
private and Invitational parties.

Walter Casey, Beaumont hbtel
manager, has been chosen as King
of the Festival.

Selection of the Queen, to be
made from Beaumont princesses.
Avlll be announced at the first Fes
tival event Friday evening In Beau-
mont City Hall auditorium.

The schedule for Saturday In
cludes a yachtparldc In the morn
ing, a street parade,later In the
afternoon, and four public dances
tnat evening.

Topping Sunday's program will
be the American Power Boat Asso-
ciation approved races. Entries
from both coasts Of the nation will
compete for. the $3,740 In prlie
money, worn ouiDoara ana inboard
heatsare being scheduled.

Officers Named
By Brownie Troop
At Friday Meeting

Kew officers were elected when
Brownie Troon 20 mot In thi hnmn
of their leader, Mrs. George Crud--
up, Friday.

Diane Melbourne Was elected
president and other officers In-

clude Mary Ann Williams, vice
president, Joyce Chandler, secre-
tary: Pat Biding, treasurer,Sharon
Smothers, reporter.

Linda Stutcville dismissed the
meeting and refreshments were
served to 14.

303 z?
FabricBag

By CAROL CURTIS '

Handsome summer bag of cood- -
sized proportions can be made at
very little expense and very little
sewing time as it is made of 4
yard of upholstery fabric, 44 inch
es wide, and preferable a fabric
with a gold or silver metallic
thread In the material. Bag Illus
trated is of lipstick red with a nar-
row gold stripe. Upholstery taffe-
ta, satin, heavy cotton, linen In pas-
tels, in deep violets, blues, cinnamon-

-brown or beige are smart col-
or choices. Bag measures 10 by 11
Inches, Is lined, zippered.

Send 25 cents for Actual Sire
Pattern, all sewing, finishing di-
rections for the FABRIC BAG
I Pattern No, 303) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS'

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW
,i for ysrcoavtaltstt.

vim con payyour Cr prtml.sit
ONE YEAR at a time aid ksv,
a itaajard form, ei.uit,rY'
aid polity a "ciatln.oii"
bails Ilk lift Uiuraact.

WHY PAY MORE?
Lot 9W0 yon an'oitlmato af
tkt tavlsgt yoa may kayo by
paying yosr lira liiirasc pre-
mium l kit moBitr.

Mrs. Garland Sanders
PH. 120 1701 JOHNSON
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SANDRA SWARTZ

HD Members
StudyFlower
Arranging

Mrs. L. C. Matthles gave a dem
onstration on flower arrangements

hcn the Knott Home Demonstrat-
ion, Club met recently in the home

E. L. Roman.
The resignation of the club pres-

ident, Mrs. Ct J.Shockley, was ac-
cepted and Mrs. J. B. Shocklcy
was elected to complete the car's
work.

Plans were made to attend the
county-wid- e t?a, May 5, In observ-
ance of National Home Demonstra-
tion Week.

Announcement was made that
there will bo. an alMay meeting
In the homo of Mrs. Joe Mac
GasKin Tuesday.

Refreshments Wcro served to
eight.

Baptist Training
Group Entertained
At PartyFriday

The Training Union
group of the First Baptist Church
was entertainedFriday evening at
a party in the home of Mrs. A. C.
LaCrolx.

Games were played and refresh-
ments servedto Zollic Mae Rawlins
Donnio Bryant, Barbara Ann Cof-
fey. NIta JeanJones, Jan Shursen,
Patricia Pond, Johnny Roy Phil-
lips, Brcnda Lee Cordon, Rose
Marie Clark, Donnie Mabe. Wen-
dell Allen, Valjean LaCrolx, Lary
and Gary LaCrolx. Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant and a guest, Cecilia Mc-
Donald.

NewcomersBridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. W. A. Williams ami Mrs.
R. H. Wardcll were hostessesFri-
day afternoon to members of the
Newcomers Brldgo Club in St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house.

High score Went to Mrs. Judy
Wimmer, secondhigh to Mrs. Char-
les TIbbels and floating prize to
Mrs. Walter Stoutenbcrg.

Refreshments werd served to 2
members. Hostesses for the next
meeting will be Mrs. JesseE Fcr-re-ll

and

v

207 Austin

Convention
i

12-1- 7

GFWC

Set For May
WORTHAM-T- he General Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs will hold
its Gist annual convention May 12
to 17 in Minneapolis. Minn., with
the Twin Cities of St Paul and
Minneapolis liosts In-

with the Minnesota Federation of
Women's Clubs

Mrs Van Hook Stubbs of Worth-a- m

president of the Texas- - Fed-
eration, wilt personally lead the

group representing the
75,000Federatedclubwomen In Tex--

Las They leave Friday, May 0, via a
Rock Island special train.

Among the delegates from Big
Spring wll) be Mrs. C. D. Wiley.
Tentative reservations also have
been made by Mrs.- - Harwood
Keith, eighth district president, and
Mrs Tracy Smith, district public-
ity chairman.

Headline speeches of the pack-
ed five-da-y program will feature
Sen Estes Kcfauvcr of Tennessee;
Dr Norman Vincent Pcale,clergy-
man: Margaret Hlckey. Ladles
Home Journal editor; Solon Rlzk,
lecturer of international affairs;
Sen. EverettM.'Dlrkscn of Illinois:
Robert Montgomery, movie star;
Sen.JohnJ. Sparkman of Alabama;
Ambassador Charles A. Malik of
Lebanon; Sylvia Porter, financial
writer: Dr. Ltoyd Shaw; and Judge
Florence-Allen- .

Mrs. Hiram Cole, Houghton of
Red Oak, Iowa, ftatloifal president,
will officially open (he convention
Monday evening. May 12. Her key-
note address,will set the conven-
tion, theme, "Guldeposta lo Eree-iTom- ""

Awards In the "tiulld Freedom
with Youth" contest will be made
Tuesday evening, with representa

COMING
mondTv

ST. THOMAS ALTAR KOCIETr will Intel
t Uie etiurrh itlpm

CIIU1ILII OK THIS NTtZARENi: wrMs will
meet at the church at S p m

LT.K nAITIST CHURCH WMS will mittt 7 30 o m at the churchvw AiimiAnv wiu meet at th vrw
Hall at 7 3(1 p

STERLING rrttrLK 4 of Pjlhltn flitters
win meet at i'j p m at the Knitnta o(
VVthlai Hall.

AinrortT battist wms win meetat 3 3
p m at the rhurch

r.uiK MivnioniST wscs will meet at
the ehurrh itpmRitTii cinn 1: or khht christianchurch win meet at 7 30 p m. at th
church

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. all circlet, will
meet at he church at 3 p m (or their
monthly builnru meeting

URKT WOMEN Or THE
CHURCH, all clrdei, will meet at tht
church l)pm for Bible ttudr

FIRST MUTHODIHT WRfS. all circlet, will
meet at Uie church at 3 p m. lot a
business meetlhr

WKHLr.Y MFMORIAI, METHODIST WSCS.
all circlet will meet atIbe church (or thelit chaptero( the ttudir. 'The Family A
CItrUUan'i Concern and (or th regu-
lar monthly builnett mtetlnt.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS will mtel
In circlet at follow Lucy Belle at 3

fm la the home of Mrt. Bob Iltndrr.
E. ISih, (or wort day! Mollis Phil

lip at a jo pm in me nome or Mrt.n c. Block, tos Kih (or mlttlon
ttudy: Kate Morrlton at 1 30 p m In tht
home or Mrt J. C. Harmon, 404 E. tth,(or work day.

TfEanAT
HILLCREST BAFTUT WMS will meet at

the church at 3 p m
LADIES BIBLE CLASS of Church of Chrlat,

East 4Ui and Benton, will meet at the
church at 0 30 a m

JOHN A. KF.E RFBEKAK LODOE 111
will meet at 7 30 p.m. at Carpentart

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet at 10
a m at the church

BIO Kl'lU.NCl RI.IIEKAII LODOE til
will meet at the IOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wlU meet at

Uie church at 7 30 p m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at th

Church at I 3,0 p m
LADILK IIOMti L.EAOUE. Balvatlon Army,

Will meet at the-- Clfadel at 3 p m.
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD wtll mttt at the
Weihlmtlon Place School at 3 30 p.m

MAIN HT CHURCH OF GOD WMS will

Keep The Small Fry

Cool, Comfortable

And Happy . . .
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More Quality For Less

E. L. GIBSON,Owner

tives on the three,winning Junior
clubs on hand to receive $15,000.

Texas' Mrs. Stubbs will appear
on Tuesday night's statepresidents'
program,with her report expected
to feature the big "Aid to" Austria"
.program recently Jaunched In
Texas.

Following Wednesday'spresenta-
tion of International delegates will
come Thursday's voting to pick new
officers for this 11,000,000member
federation for the next two years.
Also prominent on Thursda's
schedule Is a pageant of Minne-
sota's Chippewa Indians.

Awards will also be made to the
outstanding man and woman of the
year as selected by Foderatcd
clubwomen on the basis of service.

Daytime sessionswill cover busi-
ness and reports for the past two
years of work In each department
of work. Delegates from the 14.500
member clubs will also consider
for possible adoptionpolicy resolu-
tions ranging from a statementfor
higher levels of morality In public
and private life to approval of the
St, Lawrence Waterway and the
extension of World War IT veteran
benefits to Korean veterans, and
Increasing tax exemption In low-

er income brackets for medical
careexpense.

Speakers will appearon the aft-
ernoon and night programs,. .with
banquets scheduled for Monday
night 'and Friday nights, and spe-
cial luncheons andbreakfasts dally,
dally.

Friday's installation 0f new rs

and address by the newly
elected GFWC head will officially
close the convention. A special
four-da-y tour of

EVENTS
meet at the church at 2. 30. n m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
noon at the Flrtt Methodltt Church

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at the wow Hell 0 p ra,

FRIDAY
LADIES flOLF ASSOCIATION will mttt

at the Country Club at 1 p m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will mttt at 3'30

D m. at Carnenter'eHall
UNIOR WOMEN- - FORUM wtll meet at3pm In the home el Mrt R. H War
deU, 1010 stadium, with Mrt. Chaflti
Tompklnt at

Bridge Tournament
To StartFriday
At CountryClub

A bridge tournament being spon-
sored by .the Ladles Golf Associa-
tion will begin at Z p.m. Friday at
the Country Club.
are welcome and many prizes will
be awarded.

The entrance fee is $2 and res-
ervations should be called to the
club, No. 1784, by Thursday, May
l, ine tournament will continue
through four Fridays.

Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs.
Douglas Orme are In charge of
arrangements.

City HD Club Stddies"
Arranging Of Flowers

Mrs. L. D. Andrew gave a dem
onstration on the arranging of
flowers when the City Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday after-
noon In her home at the VA Hos-
pital.

Each of the 1.0 members attend-
ing made an arrangement of her
own. Mrs. T. in McCann Jr. will
be hostessat the meeting May 9.

W$fr

With CLEARVIEW
Air Conditioning

JKB3Bpfer4iMfcy

u

No need for children fo be
come uncomfortableand Irri-
table due to hot weather con
dltions . . . it's so easyto keep
your home cool and comfort
able (and your small fry hap
py) with CLEARVIEW Air
Conditioning. Clear-Vu-e is at
tractive in any room It can
draperies or window blinds,
be used with any type of
Uses only a few inchesof win
dow space. Come n today for
a free demonstration. Your
children will be happier and
so will youl

Convenient-Term-s

Arranged

Money"

Phone325

Western Insulating-- Co.

Minnesota's "Land of the Sky Blue
waters-- DCgins Saturday. Also
leaving Saturdaywill be a tlxnlay
Yellowstono Patk' tour.

Candidates who have announced
for top posts aro: president, Mrs,
Oscar A. Ahlgron of Whiting, Ind.;
first "vice president, Mrs. Theodore
S. Chapman of Jcrseyvllle, III.; and
2nd vfco presidentMrs. Leonard J.

of Miami. Mrs.

H SO MUCH for fiSfll
H so time 1 PPj
I

. Wi to 9 &stt4KLSto B - sS'y''$6.95 V
Sun your toes In our cool, "thow-of- r tsndals . .

new type: braided teathersi scarf-tit- " anklstsl bouncy
crepe toletl swing strapsl So fresh In white smooth leathers,

alio patted.

tiilfad'
FASHION CENTER

201 East 3rd Phono 2017
MRS. GILBERT, Owner

ft. 1. C. t!
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It can be A
Cabinet

at a saving!
A perfect to your kitchenl

. . .
t

all
Oni pltct, n

ititl top.

Citnt. twin (tisbiboardk

Jtorill coniptrtmintj.

Iroprimd jotp dlih.

Younrstown KScttM food

203
V- -' "Your

McCalfey" Fla.. aai

AA

flattering
every

AL

Vtoal VtVkefield, Mick
vice president, Mrs. Earl

Shoesmith Sacramento, CaL,ancj
Chloe Glfford Lexington, Ky.;
recording secretary, Mrs. Leo
Ozbrln ctOklahornaCity; treasurer,
Ethel Foster Sterling City, Tcx.f
Junior director, Mrs. Crom, San
Diego, Cal.

Ttt Bggwl Array of

White
Flats
YouVt) Ever S$m

4'JHcs.iplish,

City tnimil
Unlih.

Dowt
doit

Ftctued tpict,

throujhouL

Plusmtny mort.

VYistt Obpowr tiilly instilled.

HARDWARE
Phone 363

Hardware Store"

eagaaaa-aaaMe-aetaaTa-aaaa--

m buy NowirrBBBBBBMBI
fc p AND SAVE! J

E "IrseSsK seBF

ailesaesaesak tteLsafl .uiaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeA.'milH

JL FULL"S,ZE' I

I CABINET SINK I
I $QQ95 I
1 flV tMflf IAJT THJM

H (leitallotlu tin)

Tfow yours! world-famou- s, steel
Yourigilown Kitchens Sink-n- ith timesaviDg,
work-savin- g featuresgalore tremendous

way start dream
See this value-picke- d bargain today while they last!

See these features!
porttliln-tntmtli-

Roomy, bowL

:dowirs.tuiJhtlf,3W

Crumb-cu- p ilrilmr.
SwlntlngroUJnjfiuctt,

STANLEY
Runnels

Friendly

sein

CHARM

neural,

I 54"

famous
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EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fisher of Blickwelt. Okla. have announcedthe
engagement and approaching marriage of'thelr daughter, Jo' Ann,
to EssigArnold of SandSprings.

To Organize P-T- A

A new A unit at the Jimlor
High Schoolwill be organized Mon-

day at 7 30 p m at a meeting in
the new high 'school cafeteria, Mrs
Vf. N Norred, City Council presi-
dent, announcedSaturday. All par-
ents of studentsof the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades and others In

,

Day

The Devil's
3 SO

The
w Yrbr ..... J SO

East
Frank O 3 SO

In Chaos
Imntnuel VclUikr .... 4 SO

are urged to attend.

WOVy Circle Meets
In FleemonHome

Six of the Woodman's
Circle met Friday In tin home of
Mrs Cora FIceman.Ttuth Kite pre

the
Hefreshmcnts were served.

THE BOOK STAM
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Mother's Gifts and Greeting C.rd.
Advocate

Tailor CaldwHl

Saracen Blade

Side General
JSItusMtr

Ages

terested

members

sided during meeting

Best Sermons 1951-5- 2

Paul O Duller
God Keeps Our House
Lillian Lamrrty
Living With Yourself
Dr Charlea M Crowrl

John Wesley's Prayers
rrarick,c .qui

New Designs In Whiting Stationary

3 so

ISO

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Slzo
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Eml Try 'Em!
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph.448

New Beta Sigma Phi

ChapterOrganized
The Mu Zeta chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi was organized with 10

charter members, Saturday eve-

ning by the local Exemplar chap-
ter.

A banquet preceded the formal
Initiation it the Setlfes Hotel, and
the pin ceremony was read for
Jessie Bell, Norma Dush, Betty
Ray CUrton, Btllle Marie Knoop,
Doris Hendricks. Doris Patterson,
Zolllo Mac Ilawllns, Ray need,
MargaretRoberts and Lee Shreve.

The following officers were In-

stalled to serve the new chapter
for the next three months, Jessie
Hell, president; Betty Ray Clifton,
vice president, Margaret Roberts,
recording secretary; Fay Reed,

DESIGNING WOMAN

New DesignsTo Feature
Matching Paper,-- China

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Here's a preview of new match-mate-s,

soon to be seen In wall
paperstores. When five new wall
paper patterns come out, there
will be china to match them, hand-painte- d

under the glaze In exactly
the same cheerful designs and col-

ors. In thesedays of small din-
ettes, dining alcoves and kitchen
corners tor dining, close matching
Is an especially good idea. Too
many patterns 'to, close quarters
result In confusion, but when the
largest areas, the walls, are
matched by smallerobjects on the
tables, all Is serene. One of the
largest wallpaper companies
planned these mafchmateswith a
leading maker of dlnncrware. The
pattern sketched Is Blossom Tree

SECURITY, BETTER LIVING,
HAPPINESS!

Every father is concernedabouthit child's future. He has high hopes of pro
viding for a fine education.'.. . all the advantagesof a financially-secur-e

future. Wise, indeed, is the man who starts early In life to plan a program
of savings anH who consults a bank for advice to dotermlne the best plan.
All the facilities of our bank are available to help you plan and to Insure
wise handlingof your funds. Won't you stop in soon?

NATIONAL BABY WEEK
APRIL 27 - MAY 4

First National Bank
lit Big Spring

corresponding secretary; and Lee
Shreve. treasurer.

The pledgcsand their guests
were honored at a dance In Room
1 of the Settles, with about 50 per
sons attending. Records furnished
music for dancing.

jonanna unacrwoop served as
chairman of tfnt banquet commit-
tee. The tables were decorated
with spring flowers and the place
cards were marked with the, so
rority flower, the yellow rose.

During the banquet students of
the Bingham Studio entertained
with song and dance routines, and
Mrs. Harold Talbot, accompanied
by Mrs Charles Tompkins, sang
"Beta Sigma Phi."

which has green trees with char-
treuse blossoms on a white back-
ground. Other patterns Include
wild strawberries that look good
enough to eat, a leafy, all-ov-

pattern, cherry branches and a
small colorful bird and flower de-
sign in a Pennsylvania Dutch Ef
fect. It is possible to choose pat
tern that has the style for a larger
dining room and pattern that has
the informality and color bright-
ness that ls'right for a kitchen.

Lloyds Plan
Trip To Holy
Land, Europe

Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd will
leave June 2 by train for New
York where they will sail June
4 on a tour of Europe and the Holy
Land.

The couple will land In Naples,
Italy, June15. From therethey will
go by train to Rome and from
Rome to Beirut, Syria.

Leaving Beirut, they will take an
tour Into the Holy Land

They V.1U flXjiaom Jerusalem to
Cairo and spend five days.vlslUn
the Pyramids, the Sphinxand will
go also to Memphis, the Land of
Goshen,

The Lloyds will fly from Cairo to
Athens for a three-da-y stay, then
return to Rome. They will leave
Rome by bus for Paris and visit
Florence, Venice, Italy, Nice and
southern France en route.

After a stay In Paris, the couple
will go to London.

They will return to New York
August 7 or 8 and Dr Lloyd ex-
pects to be be back in the pulpit
Aug. 10 While they are away,
Mrs. W. A Wilson of Houston. Mrs
Lloyd's mother, will stay with the
children

Dr Lloyd's trip Is a gift of a
number of members of the First
JTesbytcrian Church.

Cafeteria
MenusOffer
Wide Variety

Mothers, v. 1th children h"o like
to eat their noon meal in the school
cafeterias, will be Interested ih
the menus that will be served dur.
lng the week to come.

It's a good way to find out what
the children are eating so duplica
tion may De avoided at the eve-
ning meal.

Monday: Pprk steak,corn, green
saiad, lemon pie.

Tuesday: Salmon croquettes,
macaroni ana tomatoes, green
Deans, pecan pie.

Wednesday: Beef safidwlches.
pork and beans, lettce and toma-
toes, chocolate pudding.

Thursday: Roast, potatoes with
cheese sauce.English pea salad.
iruu geiaun.

Friday: Fish, French fries, cab--
bagesiaw,peanut butter cookies.

Garden City Juniors
To Give Magic Show

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)--A magic
show is being sponsored Monday
at 8 p.m. by the junior class In the
school auditorium.

Bob Clark of Odessa ulll be the
entertainerand proceeds Mil help
finance the annual Junior-Seni-

banquet.

-

STORK CLUB,
MEDICAL 'ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arbla
Childress, 408 Aylford, a boy, Way.
mon Allen, April 19 at 8:25 p.m.
weighing 5 pound)) and 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lee Palmer, 611 S. Craver, Mid
land, a gin, uessie Dora, April
21 at 7:45 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
and 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Brattcn, City, a girl, unnamed,
April 22 at 6 29 p.m., weighing 6
pounds and 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. p. L.
Pettlette,City, a boy, Patrick Lee,
April 22 at 10;45 p.m., weighing
7 pounds and. 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Zant,
Vealmoor, a girl, Rhonda Lavotme,
April 24 at p.m., weighing, 6
pounds and 15 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Bprn to Mr. and Mrs. W. J

Jones, Coahoma, a alrl. Sharon
Lynn, Apri 19 at 815 p m , weigh--.
ing 7 pounds and 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. John
Gary. Big Spring, a boy, John
William Jr , April 20 at 1150 a.m ,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born-- to Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Jones, Odessa, a boy, Hugh
Craig, April 24 at 4:15 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds and 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs R. O.
Big Spring, a girl. Pamela

Jan, April 24 at a.m., weigh-ln-g

0 pounds and 4 ounces.
Born to Mr "and Mrs. O. A.

Schalk, Big Spring, a girl, Beverly
Aiicen. April 23 at 10.30 am..
weighing 6 pounds and 2 ounces.

uorn to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Brooks. Snyder, a girl, Annabelle,
April 25 at 3:45 n.m.. welching 6
pounds and 6 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Montgomery, Big Spring, a boy.
Scott Thomas, April 25 at 6 45
pm. weighing 7 pounds and 3
ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edmond

A. Callahan. 620 E. 3rd, Odessa,a
girl, Llllle Kathleen, April 19 at 5
a.m , weighing 8 pounds and 8
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. G. B.
Adams. Citv. a bov. Robert Wvni
April 20 at 6:50 a.m., weighing 9
pounds and 11V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Robert
Elmer Thompson, Big Spring, a
boy. Lanny Alton, April 22 at 10-3-

m , weighing 7 pounds and 3
ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Henry Lowery, 211 N. Nolan, a
bby, Larry Dean, April 23 at 3:30
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p.m., weighing 7 pounds and U
ounces.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Erwln, N. 12th, a
boy. George April 23
at 7:35 p.m., weighing 8 pounds,
and 2

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bedell, Sterling City Route, a boy,
unnamed, April 25 at 12 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds and 8

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Hugh
Emmett George, 1200 W. a
boy, unnamed, 26 at 9
weighing 7 pounds and 5

MALONES. HOOAN
OLlNIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
NIcholls, Scurry, a girl, Rose-
mary, April 20 at weigh-
ing 7 pounds and 13

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gall-awa- y,

City, a Lea, April
25 at a.m., weighing 7 pounds
and 12 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. K. D.
HInes Sr Gen. Del, a boy
Rodney, April 25 at 6.10 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L Butts,
Seagraves, a boy, Danny Craig,

26 12 15 a m weighing 6
pounds and 14 ounces.

ScentsAnd Socks
new line of , stockings, de-

signed by a Paris . coutourier,
packed an unusual gift

a vlal of
French perfume, pairs of
sheer hosiery, with the
perfume, make an appropriate
gift birthdays other special
occasions.

3ajnt Mpry's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a.m. Holy Communion
9 45 a.m. Church School

Morning Worship

Thursdays
a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 Holy Communion

The William Boyd
Rector

-- VOtere to sfiop

STRAP UP YOUR TROUBLES . , . (foot trou-
bles, that Is) In a of MARGO'S strap-happ- y

little summer sandali. In red, white and blue or
or black, grey and white, their openly come-hithe- r,

utterly becoming; work will
feet flattery. With a high Wedge heel di-

vided into three colors, ifs a shoe to you
dancing and romancing as well as accent your
summer cottons In carefree, footfree style. Priced
at only $12.95, they're easy on the pocket book
as well as eye, and whether you take to
road, or at hpme, you'll find them the salt
of your- - summer wardrobe, and a Vacation for

-
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KEEPING COMFORT MINR . . . TK.
itlme you spend outdoors on terrace or

iiwn win ds more comrortaniy spent
I chairs from GREOO STREET
FURNITURE. Thev'r lutt h. nrt n

j summer furniture that thrives on casual
J treatment . . . the folding wooden frames
land sturdy canvas need no medal
Ipamperlng. comfortable, lounge--

ble construction Invites you to lean
back and every extra minute in breeze-fille- d relaxation.
Available foot restand canopy If you wish, these gaily colored
chairs are priced to $9.95, and there's a special half-pi- nt

size for the small fry. They're the perfoct companions for
loafin' in the sun and taking summer easy.

AS A CAT CAN WINK
EYE . . . you'll Jump Into the
gay denim wrap-aroun- d

arrived Margo's.
In California for active it's dedi-
cated to woman who works
and with vigor. or cap
sleeve stvle. theta Hr r .UL

1510 Lamesa,
Edwin Jr.,

6th,
a.m.,

1904
8:05 a.m.,

ouneeev

girl, Debra
9:45

Mr.

at

comes
box, together

nylon

for or

5th

11:00 ajn.

10.00

a.m,

D.

pair

ring your
with

take

the the
stay

your feet

deck

covers
Ther

with
from $195 also

your life

Just

the

with
Two

ad and constructed to satisy the need of the active woman whoseworking and recreational activities demand freedom of action com-bined with sturdy quality. Denim Is always ready to rough Jt . . .
!2Ur wrk--d- wardrobe or for your casual capers . ... andthe ga s are bound to approve Its smooth, we tailored appear,artce at times.
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MEET ME AT THE DOUGLASS .". , this Is a well
known phrase among the businesspeople of Bio
Spring, becausethey know that if they take their
breaks at the dOUOLASS COFFEE SHOP they
will always be enjoyable. Whether It be for coffee,
a or afternoon snack,1or a tasty
lunch the food ts the best and the service thefinest. A Dleaunt and Itrartlua .lx.,.1.... -
friendly and courteous smile will always greet

you when you make the Douglassthe place to meet tocoffee or eat
Not only the business people, but busy shoppers will agree thata place to relax and enjoy a really good cup of coffee Is always
welcome In the hustle and bustle of a busy day's schedule.

A STRAW HAT SHOULD BE SEEN ... not
"felt" , . , when the well dressed man. makes
his appearance,on the summer scene.It should
be light on his head, yet fit to a T . . . and
Under the new straw hats from ELMO WAS-SON- 'S

walk the most comfortable men In town.
What a wonderful, wearable array of straws
. . . Mllans, Leghorns, Panamasand Bakus . . .
in naturals, tans and cocoaswith wide, or nar-
row, solid or fancy bands. In dress or western
styles, they're cool, light and snappy looking,
and when a man easeshis head Into one of

ClBaalA
(Mr

these straws, his handkerchief and disposition will remain un-
ruffled throughout the warm day. Priced as coolly ar they wear ;
from $5 to $20 they'll mean "heads up" .smartnessthroughout the
summer season.

Cotton Costumes
Are Travel-Minde- d

Dressier but stlir' travel-minde- d

are the "fdol-the-cy- costume
suits In rich, texturtzed menswear

jB
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MODE DAY

PIQUE

To top off your sunback.
Crisp white pique, low

pointed collar, openfront.
Small Medium Large.

123 E; Third

suitings and cords, and In smooth
surfaced ginghams, cbambrays,cot-to- rt

satins, prints and stripes. lts

that feature a bouffant
skirt and town jacket become eve-
ning ensembles by the addition 6f
a dressytop.

assBSH A. L " LaaV
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199

Colortill
Comfortable!

V&VaJwXS

Ut'iKM

COTTON

BOLERO JACKETS

Cottonl

Look and cool .
theseairy Cotton

Bright window
checks,

pocketswith
white bow,
and Washable,
Sizes 12-1- 8.
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FASHION IS FICKLE . . . 'tis said ... but you
gals who use Prom Home Permanents are always
in fashion with soft, natural looking curls. This

home permanent that needs no neutral-Iz- er

is at the HARDESTY DRUG. With
Prom it's so easy to have radiantly beautiful hair
. . . no test curls to bother and
neutralizes as u arys ... unwina me curls and
comb and brush your hair Into anv stvle vou
wish. With summer Just around the corner, it's
time to start thinking about easy to manage

Phono

tresses, ana curis. mat win stay crisply, fashion
ably (n place even n the hottest It't lime to ejlmax your
eharatter as well as your costume wjlh. the., pre .possible
permanent.

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN ... Is Proctor's "cus-tor-

pop-u- p toaster at HESTER'S. The graceful de-
sign, flawless chrome plate, ebony-ric- h plastic ap-
pointments and basewill make It the gleaming pride
of your kitchen. The Crlsper Control and
Guard, both time-teste- Proctor features,
combine to make this toaster unrivaled for perfect
nrfnrmanr Vm, mu k.. .. 1...1 ft .. ...w ........... . w .,.., ,,.q 7wmi mail iruni.nr,crisp or melba In color to choice with a simple twist of the wrist In

setting your control. With handle action, controlling thfs'toa'ster
Is easily accessiblefrom either side of the table, the slide-o-ut

crumb tray keeps at a minimum. When It's as easy as all this,
why not have toast to ypur all the time?
UAUI tfwr ..M.,n . . tr.wu uu IUUK UAKDEN GROW7 ... or
does It grow at all? Maybe you're like a lot of
busy people just don't seem to have timeto think about gardening. If so, you should visit
FAYE'S FLOWERS and discover her wonder-
ful assortment of Mandeville triple-teste-d

seeds complete Instructions on how
to raise flowers In Just one hour a Week, A
little bit of nature to brighten your working
hours, is a spring tonic and these firstwarm days make one wept to team up withMother In growing garden.
You'll find hundfeda nf ,u...r

Cool

J

s

dual
and

mess

who

s&ss
and on the back Of each packet Is a map to show you the bestlfmto plant Planting is here. . . the time Is now . . toyourholce from Faye's selection of seeds. ,.

-

AWHEEL OF FORTUNE... Is splnplng
ts catchy tune all over the nation, and the

!?,.vS.u"n l tne Bl SPRIN.O,
WARE art spinning their coter-'an-d gaiety
into many homes. find the brightest'
and best selection Imaginable . . . from thegreat big size that serve a complete

'

buffet right down to the pee wee so
for coffee table snacks of nuts and

candies. Some have the covered dish center, '
and you'll also .some with ceramic

. ..v h. vvujHiciB wim warmer mat Tits v
e centerof the suzan.With green and chartreuseor multi-col- .

dishes, these luxans have an Informal charm all their own .Onceyou've seen their multi-purpos- e you'll want to give onea permanent place In your home.
IN THE MOOD FOR MUSIC7 . . Here's,
some "on the record" advice for finding
music to match your every mood. At THE
RECORD SHOP youll find albums or single
recordings for each and every taste, and no-
body can deny that music Is not one of the
prime factors essential io everyone's happi-
ness. Here you'll find the most complete
collection of classical and popular selectionsanyone could ask for. No malt.r uhit 4h.
size or ,

still the Also "
wnen you" your purchases, If
leave your name and address, you'll betnt m mnnthli rmret4 m.j utl.
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find

speed of your record player, you'll
find music of ypur choice.

make you'll
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Saturday Review of Recording" to keep you completely up to
data on your record library. ;
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AMERICAN DESIGNER

JoCopelandDesignGood
For DayOr Night Wear

Criss-crosse-d charmer for sun-fill-

days and moon-brig- nights.
That's exactly what this Jo Cope--
lantt hoaty Is designed forT

. And If you Just happen'to. be look
"lng for uncompromising comfort,
plus the latest and best in high
styling, don't look any further.
This is The cross-drape- d bodice
buttons neatly on each side and
extendj over the shoulder to from
the tiny cap sleeves.The full skirt

that is so good this , summer is
softenedby the presence of the
three pleats In .front.

Although Miss Copeland original-

ly created this pique, she also

Theora Calverley --

Wins SecondPlace.
In RaceAt Rodeo

GARDEN CITY, (SpD Theora
Calverley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Calverley, took second
place In the qUeen's race at the
All-Gi- rl Rodeo In Fort Stockton
last weekjend,

- An outstanding student In- - 'the
Garden. City High School; Theora
is the highest ranking student of
the sophomore During the
basketball season, as a forward,
she outnumbered all others in
points. She also is outstanding

"

volleyball. 'tTheora was feared on a ranch
and taught to rlije. a horse from
Infancy. Her father"says she Is as
good as any band on the ranch and
pitches In'to assist during rush sea
sons.

Yvonna Cornell On
CollegeHonor Roll

SILOAM SPRINGSyrArk. Yvon-

na Cornell, daughterof the Rev.
and Mrs. Eugene Cornell Big
Spring, has been listed on the
dean's roll of honor students at
John Brown University. This
listing Includes thosewho hada "B"
averageor higher for the first half

the spring semester.
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W. W. LAYTON
Speaks Nightly

A BentonChurchof Christ.

. Hear Him Tonight at 7:30

, On The Sutyeets

"WHY YOU SHOULD
BE A CHRISTIAN"

cast an ever-lovi- n ey linen,
cotton, taffeta, faille and sUk. So
you can tell that Just about any
one of these fabrics would be per-
fect. Pattern10S0 requires6--tt yds.

fabric for size 12.
This oattern is avall.hl In lr

10. 12. 14. 16. 18. Tn nrrlir P.t.
tern 1050, send fl to Spadea Fash
ions, inc., uepu 164, box 258, Mad-
ison Square Station, New York 10,
N. Y. For air mall handling; en-
close 25 cents. To order Pattern
uoouct VI, send 15 cents.

COSDEN CHATTER

Burrells
Visit Here
From Pecos

Joe Burrell, Cosden Jobber
Pecos, was a visitor earlier the
week. Mrs. Burrell and her sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson. left Ti.m- -
day for Fort Worth to visit their
mother.

R. Tollelt returnedto the of--

flee Friday morning after an ab
sence of 10 days on company busi-
ness which took him Levelland.
New Ycfrk, Hartford, Washington
an Pittsburgh.

M. M. Miller returnedto the of-

fice Thursday after attending the
monthly meeting directors-- In
New York on Monday. He spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In Chi-cag- o.

Kansas City and Tulsa on
company Duciness. Miller is now
In North Texas examining com-
pany producing properties.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher's slster-ln--
law, Mrs. GeorgeJ. Brown, of Fort
Worth, is spending the week in
the Karcherhome.

Oto "Wetzel Jr. with the firm
Pervln and Gertz, consulting en-
gineers, and Stacey Edwards with
the Infllco Company, water treat-
ing engineers, were 'at thl refinery
Thursday and Friday to discuss
installation the hew waste wa
ter treating plant. ThU plant will
treat our waste water to make It

the refiners.
Bill James". Austin White IJmt

Company, visited the refinery Wed-
nesdayto discussthe application ot
chemical hydrate Jlme our pro
cessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts are
vlaltlng Abilene over the week
end.

R. Tollett will leave Big Spring
tomorrow morning to attend the
mid-ye- meeting of board of di-

rector of the' American Petrole-
um Institute, which Will be held In
Tulsa April 29 and 30.

Mr., and Mrs. John Hill are spend
lng the week end In Fort Worth.

Averll McClaln and Marguerite
Smith are spending the week end
visiting in Abilene and Fort Worth,
- Henry Carpenter Is o.i his vaca
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yatej are In
Kermlt ove the week end.

I R. R. .McNew hs been on 'the
Jury panel U the federal court in
Abuene tne pastweek and wfu con-
tinue this week. .
Robert W; Atha of RosweU, New

Mexico visited the office Friday.
John 8. Kelly spn Thursday

uauas.

and BUI Hamrlck, Cosden retail
dealerof AmarUlo visited the office
Friday,

New employees at Cosrfen are
Mrs; Trudy Caldwell. --typist clerk.

TTIIrtir b"uUf 'plant
cieiK.

Texas Homo Demonstration Alio- -

elation, wlB preside over the dls-tri- ct

meeting to be held Tuesday
the park building at McCamey.
lec(ed vice president at the dis-

trict meeting In Pecos In IBM,
Mrs. Fryar is a candidate this yar
(or the pfflce of state secretary.

Kirs. Sam Armstrong ot Co(
homa, Howard County THDA chair-
man, Is a member of the resolu-
tions committee for the meeting.

Principal speakerwill be Clyde
Smith, Supreme Court Judge,
who will talk on "Our Youth and
the Alcohol-Narcot- ic Traffic"

Other speakers will Include Lu-
cille Moore, state recreation spe-
cialist; Mrs. John Gohghtly of III-c- o,

state THDA secretary; Iris
Davenport, women's editor of
Farm and Ita'nch and Southern
Agriculturist and national chairma-

n-elect of the National Home
Economists in Business; and Bon-
nie Cox, organization specialist.

II. Fisher, Upton County
Judge, will give the welcome ad-
dress. MRS. SHIRLEY FRYAR

Nation Shows Progress
Child Welfare Work

By CLARKE BEACH
WASHINGTON, April

may some day label this
century as the one In which folks
discovered that children are not
Just small-size-d adults.

Few of the great programs for
children commenced before 1900.

A lot will be said about those
Health Day. This national obser-
vance Is sponsored by the U.S.
Children's Bureau, celebrating its
loth anniversarythis month.

Fifty years ago the welfare and
psychiatric problems ot children
and adults were handled by the
same agencies that worked with
adults. Labor laws were mostly
the same for children as tor grown
persons.

a child violated the law he
was tried in ordinary courts and
went to the same Jails as adults.
Orphaned children and babies born
to Unwed mothers were sent to
almshouseswith adult pauperi.

Children didn't thrive under that
system.

1915 about 100 out of every
1,000 Infanta died before they wer,e
a year old. Out of every 10,000
children from one to 14 years of
age, 44 died. About SI babies out
of every 10,000 lost their mothers
at birth.

In 1951 only 29 out ot 1,000 In-

fants died, and only seven women
in 10,000 died at childbirth. In 1950
only eight out ot 10,000 children
from one to' 14 died.

A few states and cities began
to give special consideration to
children long ago. But practically
nothing had been achieved on a
national scale by 1906.

In that year two women deter
mined that the federalgovernment
should have ah agency to be a fo
cal point for all the-- nation a child
activities.

They were Lillian Wald, founder
ot the Henry Street Settlement in
New York's slums, and Florence
Kelly, ot tht Consumer's Leaiaie.

They wrote PresidentTheodore
Roosevelt. He wired back: "Bully!
Come down and talk to me about
ltl"

Then followed six years of poli
ticking. A great many bills were
Introduced in Congress and for
gotten. But one, written by Sen.
William E. Borah finally
was passed. Miss Wald and Mrs.
Kelley stood at the side Presl
dent William Howard Taft in the
White House when he signed it on
April 9, 1912.

From that day on, a hard-hittin- g

national crusade on behalf of chil
dren has been carried on by the
bureau.

The bureau In 1913 began to make
the first national study of Infant
mortality. As soon as the shocking
statistics were reyealed, results be--
dropped sharply decade after
decade.

The bureau'swork has been ef-
fective, too in sating the lives of
children between 1 and 14. The
greatchild killers of 1900, like scar-
let fever, diphtheria and whooping
cough have been almostconquered.

Red Trey Club
Mrs. Jinks Dotier was high and

Mrs. Lockey Beach second high
when the Red trey Canasta Club
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Mary Ruth Robertson.

Eight 'members and one guest,
Mrs. MargaretDavis, attended. Mr.
Thtlma.Shepherd, 1308 E, 3rd, will
be the next hostess.

MWeetThtrsf
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Now the chief causes of children's
deaths are accidents, influenza and
pneumonia, cancer, malformations
and heart diseases and" rheumatic
fever.

Besides health, the nation has
given Us children a new deal In
many other respects'.

About two million children be
tween 10 and 16 were working like
adults In 1910. Now the labor "of
children Is prohibited or fairly well
controlled by state law and the
FederalFair Labor Standards Act

1938.
The Juvenile court system, which

had its start early in this century
in tne unitedstates,doesn't merely
pumsn a child. It seeks to learn
the reason for his misbehavior and
to remove the cause for

Children of the very poor, or
the unwed mother, now are kept in
their homes if it Is feasible to do
so, through federal and state as
sistance for their parents.

Rotary Club
PlansLadies
Night Tues.

Tuesday will be "Ladles Night'
at the Rotary Club, President R.
W. Thompson announcedSaturday.

The party wil be held at 7:30 In
the Settles ballroom. There will be
no regular Tuesday noon meeting.
The speaker will be R. E. Jackson
of Texas State College for Wom-
en. Prof. Jackson Is a former dis
trict governor of Rotary Interna-
tional and has spoken here several
times.

Mrs. Don Ncwsom and her sis-
ter, Margie Beth Kenton, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Anne Houser, will .be
featured In a vocal duct. Special
guests are due to Include Mr. and
Mrs- - JSercy Brldgewater and. Mr.
and Mrs. Gil Shannon Midland.
Brldgewater is district governor
and Shannon head ot the Midland
chJb. , v

odcrn eoulpment
helps usgive full ex-
pressionto our pro--

fesslonnf competence.

i

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Smalt

Western
Insulating Co.
P. L. OIBSON.. Owner

107 Austin Phone 3IJ

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN. R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist t
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Lafceratery, Technician
JAMES P. WILCOX, AssV LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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WAGON WHEELS

i R Dlsilnctiue UJeEtGrn Style FoMeHas Homes

jWS
you tm
ALL O

Fabrifite

NYLONtW
A truly Texan at Cowboybootsand ton-gel-on

fiats Note the Distinctive "wagon
wheel" motif and the typical western
designs embossedon the backs. Covorod
tn beautiful DuPont Duco tacquor. The
complete six piece group includes Iho
sofa (which makes into a comfortable
double bed), the lounge chair platform
rc&ker, coffee table and two lamp tablos.
Choke of boetftiful colors.

TV

ROSE BEIGE GREEN

BUY PAIRS

DOWN
1.25

Du Ponf
MFABRILITE" to last a

6 PIECE

ENSEMBLE

Reg. 439.95
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Styled By KROEHLER
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MODERN CHAIR IN FRIEZE COVERS

OR

SINGLE OR

SI .00
WEEKLY 37,50

'

In Beautiful
Lifetime

O

$33995

204-20- 6 Scurry

V

SAVE 100.Q0

60.00 DOWN

18.50 MONTH

-

PLATFORM

ROCKER

New And Modern

595
1.00 DOWN

1.25 WEEKLY

Your choice of this new modern rock-

er. Upholstered in friexe or tweed

covers. In assortmentof colors. Ma-

hoganyor blond wood trim.

1 "Wffi'fl I'l"1 Him1 )ii

Firmly anchored long-loo- p pile
with rubberlied, non-ski- d backs.
Wash thtml Vacuum them as any
ordinary rug. You'll marvel at
their exceptional beauty. .

1.00 DOWN -- 1.25 WEEK

lll1
Big Spring

9x12

39.88

Phono2041
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- r

Do not bo caught by silly propaganda.A man' should
havemoreIntelligencethana fish. "Trust ye not in lying
words." Jeremiah5:14.

We NeedTo QuickenAnd Broaden
Our RelationsWith Servicemen

Plans are being made for extensive
acUvltieisurroundingobservance of Arm-

ed Force Day. Appropriately, most of
these center around a proper recognition
of our new residents, those assignedto the
Big Spring Air Base.

Perhaps this will servo to remind ns
that we have bom lagging in our Job of
providing adequate facilities for off-ba-

recreation and entertainmentfor service-
men stationed here. Impressive single-sh-ot

deals are of value only It they sUmulate
us to a continuing concern and activity, "

Whether it is of our own doing or wheth-

er the naUonat agency shoulders some of

the responsibility, the fact remains that
the possibilities of a USO unit have not
beenpressed as expeditiously and as vig-

orously as could have been the case The
arrival of hundreds and hundreds of Air
Forcemen here came asno great surprise.
After all. we've had a year and a halt of

fair warning. d
Churches, clubs and other institutions

can perform a great service by trying to
reach and serve as many of these young
men as possible At best, they will touch
only a certain percentage.

Gallup Poll

PressureOn Stevenson Run
Indicated By Democratic Leaders

(This Is one of a series of reports by
the Gallup Poll on political Sentiment
throughout the country today.)

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute)

of Public Opinion '
PRINCETON, N. J., April 26 Al-

though Gov. Adlal Stevensonof Illinois has
aald he won't run for President, a poll of

Democratic counly chairmen throughout
the country shows that great pressure
may be brought on him to reconsider.

This poll asked the Democratic county
chieftains "grass roots" leaders who re-

flect the party organisation point of
view what man they prefer. Returns to
date have been received from 1.375 Demo-

cratic county chairmen.
Outside the South, the chairmen who

voted in the poll named Governor Steven-to-n

as their choice by a wide margin.
He ran better than ahead of his

nearestrival, Sen. Estes Kefauver.
In the South, Sen. Richard Russell of

Georgia finished in the lead as the chotc
et Southern county chairmen, with Ke-

fauver second and Stevenson third.
Most of the balloting In the poll bad

been completed before Stevensonannounc-

ed April 16 thtt he was lint a candidate.
But, significantly, ballots that were re-

turned after his - announcement-- still had
him In the lead.

Anticipating that some of the candidates
might drop out of the race, the poll asked
eachcounty chairman to riame his second
choice. If Stevensoncarries out his inten-
tions not to run, analysis of the second
choices of those county chairmen who
aupport Stevenson as their first chblce
gives some Indication of where they might
go.

Outside the South the first choices Mere

ai follows:
OUTSIDE THE SOUTH

Adlal Stevenson 40

Estts Kefrfuver 19

Robert Kerr . 8

If

ram uaugias . .,,
Miuvn w. DvrKioy rn
Jarnts A. Farley ...x....W.
Richard Rusfell
Fred M, Virion
William 0. Douglas..
Avjrell Harrlman
Harry F. Byrd
F. D. Roosevelt, Jr.
Others
Undecided

........... 4
2

'100

Uncle Ray's Corner
SundayTalk:
About Herons

An article I wrote about herons led a
reader the Rev Joseph L Stout, to write
to me on the subject. He says. In part:

"Some 20 years ago I was Hvlng In a vil-
lage In Indiana, about 10 miles east ot In-

dianapolis This village Is on the banks of
SugarCreek.

"About a mile west of town was a
forest with trees from 75 to 100 feet tall.
Many of the trees were shellbark hicko-
ries, wiih brancheshigh above the ground.

"On top of one of the hickories, in the
canopy formed by the branches, a pair
of herons used to make their nest. The
nest was constructed of twigs and dead
branches..Some of the dead branches
were three or four feet Jong, and were
carried up from the ground.

"Each spring the herons would come
back to the old nesting place, but they
would build a new nestover the old one.

"Those herons had been coming back
ever since residents of the area could re-
member. The nesting place looked like a
heap of brush, and the weight was very
great.

"The herons would return about thefirst

w . -

That's where some sort of community
center, such as USO, flU into the picture.
It furnishes a point of congregation dur-
ing off hours and a chance for the young
men to meet with tomspeop)e; to plan
activities; to meet young women under
wholesomecircumstances; to feel (it home
Just like any normal American young man
likes to feel.

Beyond that and w have repealed
this to the point of being trite the indi-

vidual families in Big Spring have a heavy
responsibility In being friendly and neigh-

borly. The overwhelming majority of of-

ficers and men assigned here will appre-

ciate invitations to Join Established family
circles. It makes no difference If a person
U from Pennsylvania or Texas, from Ida-

ho or Florida, the language of friendship
is all the same.

Illght now, with our housing shortage
and drouth beatwater shortage we can't
offer as much In beauty and comfort as
we would like, but there'sno reason why
we shouldn't work hard at being the best
neighbors In the country. Make It your

to make our servicemen residents
feel at home here.

To

In the South the results were:
SOUTH 'ONLY

Russtll 41

Kefauver 17

Stevenson II' Brkley 8

fHFyrd .. ,, 9

Krr 6

P. Douglas 2
Farley
Vinson r ......-,..........- . I

Harrlman i... "

W. Douglas
Others 2
Undecided 2

. 100

(Less than 1 per cent).
Confidential ballots were sent to a list

of 2,870 fcounty chairmen obtained from
official Democratic sources.

The poll represents a radical departure
from the type normally conducted by the
Institute, which usually confines lt.elf to
polling the voting public rather than the
experts.

However, since delegates to nominat-

ing conventions are responsive not .only .
to the pressures of the party rank and
file but- - also of party leaders, the present
poll sought the views of one Important seg-

ment of Democratic party leadership
the county chairmen.

A similar poll was conducted last win-

ter among county chairmen of both ma"-j-or

parties.

Second Choice Vote
Outside the South, Kefauver was the

leading second choice of county chair-
men who named' Stevenson as their tint
preference. Sen, Paul Douglas of Illinois
and Sen. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma also
received a substantial "second choice"
vote from the Stevenson supporters.

if the "second choice" vote of Stevenson
supporters Is distributed among the other
candidates, the results are as follows out-

side the South:
' OUTSIDE THE'SOUTH '

Kefauver ., 31

P. Douglas , 13

Kerr 12

Barkjey ...... 10
- Others 30

Undecided 4

100

of May, but one spring they failed to ap-

pear About the middle ot that summer, It

was learned that these herons had mov-

ed their nesting place to a sppt 10 miles
northeast of the old one.

"Why the birds had made this change
was a question to people who had known
tbetr habits. Perhaps the reason was that
Sugar Creek had become a flstierman's
paradise. It was alive with all kinds of

game fish. For safety', the herons must
have decided to move where they would

be away from the crowd "
Thank you, Reverend Stout, for sending

those Interesting notes. Probably you
would enjoy making a trip to the later
nesting place of which you wrote, to see
whether It is stilflrruse.

Unless birds are markedin a very clear
manner, it is hard to tell whether the
same pair comes back yer after year. It
is my guess that some of the nest-buildi-

in that section of Indiana has been
done by children and grandchildren ot
herons which started nesting -- there long
ago.

For NATURE section of your

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stampedenvelops carefullyaddressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook.
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Spotlighting A Of

The Law Is FloutedAnd Rioting Felons
Not Only Outnumbered,. Win Fight

By FRED GREENE
It's not very often that a hand-

ful of men, mostly unarmed, can
successfully defy hundreds ot men
who are armed to the teeth Yet
this handful not only withstood pow-
er, but also managed to dictate
terms that were one-side- to say
the least.

It all happened when a group of
convicts In the Southern Michigan
State Penitentiary rioted, grabbed
eleven guards for hostages and had
the law eating meekly out of their
hands.

The convicts, all hardened criml
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affair costly as
'prisoner was killed and more
92H million In damage was record-
ed.

New Jersey,which had experienc-
ed a succession of prison riots,
found on the receiving end

this week.
Some rebels at Rahway

a five-da-y mu-
tiny Wednesday. gave up

freeing eight guards they had
held hostages.Again, major

demands were granted,name-
ly, a of parole procedures
and a promise of no corporal pun-

ishment for inmates who had
barricaded themselves.

These, two Incidents a
way. In the opinion of many peo-

ple, pplnt up the prob-
lems In a prison In
instances, ancient and outmoded
penitentiaries are to
men In the eyesof sociologists
and some law enforce-
ment agents, can be brought to
realize futility of following a
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rehabilitate ruin
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pay for crimes butthere

is a sane way to do it
Corporal punishment only In-

creasesthe grudge a criminal has
society is argument,

Confinement is punishment
Education In the ot occupa-
tional teaches men to learn
safe to earn a living, besides
demonstrating to that the
things they are missing by break-
ing the law.

A perfect example of and
sane prison administration Is the
California system, pioneered by
Warden Clinton P. Duffy who
changed violent San Quentin

into a example where
prisoners respect, admire and, in
fact, the

Warden Duffy up schools for
technical and other allow-
ed radios, movies, free and easy
conferences between the convicts
and enforcing agencies, more
liberal visiting and even granted
Hollywood an opportunity to
entertainthere. Ot course,convicts

warrant these and other privileges.
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ly critical ot the seizure, heard
arguments, but withheld a decision

a couple of days.
Judge Pine particularly look out

after Assistant Attorney General
Holmes Baldridge, asking him,
among other things, If he felt the
government was trontending It

not operate under the Con-

stitution.
As of the entire Rep.
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OTHER NEWS IN" THE SPOT
LIGHT.

Air force Chief General Hoyt
Vandcnberg asserted that no lax
policy will be in. against strik-
ing filers. .However, the present
cases arc; not expected to be pros-
ecuted, though some

tried.
The disastrous raising hav-

oc in the Middle West continues,to
pour water over many areas.
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First Minute Of An Atom Blast -
These pictures show the development of the blast fireball durlnc
the first SO secondsof the spectacular atomic test April 22 at the
atom bomb site near Las.Vegas, Nev. At the top. the bomb ex-- "

pioues-wnrnne-i- inn ot a supenTnnTijniijda dsyuohi seem drk
bf comparison, A left 'are smoke trail of rockets which were set
off just bifore the explosion. ' '

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

You WantTo'Do SomethingIn

Politics?Your ChanceIs May 3
' At the risk of losing tome readerswho
are accustomed to seeing something on the
silly side here,we are going to conduct a
little seminartoday In political science.

I want to remind yen again that your
party precinct conventions are to be held
next Saturday, May 3, all the Democrats
meeting at 2 p.m. and all the Republicans
meeting at 3 p.m. Placesof the meetings
havebeen announced once In The Herald, . from floor, The one recelv--

again
If you are on; of those who squawks

about what Is happening to the govern-
ment of this county, state, and nation,
you will showup at your appointed precinct
meeting. Or If you are a conscientious
citizen who wants to have a part in govern--'
rnent, you will be on hand.

Personally, I would like to see a prefer- -
entlal primary system in Texas, but as nf
now, we have to let our wants be known
through a series of conventions. This se-
ries startsat (he precinct level, and if you
don't show up there,you have tossed out
the window any responsibility you would
like to assume.

The delegates to your precinct conven-
tion will vote at your county convention
for your county's delegates to the state
convention. Your county will
vote at your state conventlqn for Texas'
delegation to your national convention.

. SO you start next Saturday.
TJiere are some things you might want

to remember,if this precinct convention Is
new to you. Bear in mind that it Is not
new to the few who have been attending
all these years, and these experienced peo-
ple will be on hand with their minds made
up on what the convention should do.' If
you agree with these people,fine-- . If you
don't, then yotr ought to be In a position to

.resist '

Be sure to take your poll tax receipt, I
donlt know that there's any other rigid
qualification, other than to demonstrate
that .you are a bona fide voter Texts
leadersof both the Democrats and Repub-
licans have, it seemsto me, opened the
gate to the goats as well ai the sheep. I
don't believe they are going to peek be-
hind your ears to see whetheryou voted
for AI Smith or Herbert Hoover. If you

. want to cast your.Jot with the Republicans,
'go to the GOP conventlon.Ifyou're stringi-
ng, along with the Democrats, hunt up
your Demo meeting.

Be on time at the announced hour and
place.

If your precinct chairman is not present
at the appointed hour .and. place, you or
some other qualified voteif, may call the
meeting to order an 'a.jt as temporary
chairman until the' permanentchairman
is elected.

Those present are to be registered. The

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Eisenhower To Learn.
Of DomesticPolitics, Problems
(ED. NOTE This' Is the lastof Drew

Pearson'scurrent series of columns
on General Elpenhower and his work
in Europe.)
WASHINGTON. The rush to get close to

the throne has already started in Paris.
It always starts with a Presidential can-
didate, especially a prospective winner,
and with Ike it's started earlier than ev-- .

er. His office i deluged With newsmen,
magazine-writer- s, barons of big business,
political hot shots, old friends and oth-

ers who want to nudge closer to the man
they think will be the next President of
the U.S.A.

It's a long way between Paris arid New
York, but distance doesn'tmatter when it
comes to basking In the smile of a future
President.

Ike Is even experiencing already the
jealousies of the palace guard. It was
scrambling for position among the nobles
around the British crown that caused the
civil wars of England, and it's Jealousy
among Truman'sclose advisers that some-
times contributes to his isolation andre-

sultant blunders. Already Elsenhower 1

experiencing some of this unpleasantness.
It began over a year ago when the

Pentagon had to assign a press relations
man to Ike's staff. Col. Pete Carroll, one
ot his closest aides, reported In Washing-
ton that the general wanted Merrill Muel-- .
ler, NBC commentator, to handle hispress
relations. He got Brig. Gen. C. T. (Buck)
Lanham, a tough combat officer, wounded
In Germany.

Lanham turned out to be tops, plays no
favorites, issues no "diplomatic" denials,
has steered clear of politics. Ike has been
lucky to have him.

However, also attachedto Ike's publicity
staff, nobody knows exactly how, Is Col.
Jack Lawrence ot Hollywood, former pub-

licity man for Sam Goldwyn, later for J,
Arthur Rank's British movies. Lawrence
was in the vanguard ot those .edging to-

ward the throne, and It was rumored that
after he would be the Steve
Early ot the new Elsenhower palace
guard.

However, Lawrence appearsto be falling
by the wayside, with another huckster
edging Into the Inner circle. He Is How-

ard Chase, public relationsexpert for the
giant General Foods Company. Chasewas
recommended to Ike by Clarence Francis,
chairmanot the board of General Foods,
even though, when Chase came to Paris
to see the men he was to promote for
President,he had not made up his mind
whetherhe was for Ike or for Taft.

He Is now working on Ike, however,
though In New York, not Paris, and Is
supposed to be strictly political. Chase is

man of Imagination, and when the gen-

eral made his first NATO report on the
Europeanarmy,- be proposed that Ike
walk past a row of 12 NATO generals

' vrjth It reports under his arm, passing
them out like diplomas, while
andTV camerasclicked, away merrily.

GeneralLanham promptly tat on that,
and so did Ike later.

Thus continues the scramble to get close
.to the man wbo someday may be king.

So far'tha man,whose favor is sought
doesn'tMem spolltd by ItaiL Us remain

temporarychairmanmust first check all
.present as delegates against the- - certified
list of voters in your precinct. lie should
have each participant sign his name on
the convention register.

The permanent precinct chairman
should now be elected, with the temporary
chairman" conducting the election--. Any
qualified voter In the precinct may be
nominated the

delegates

newsreels

Lig-- a maJorltytJf-votes-ta-ke charge at
permanentchairman and conductselection
of other officers the convention may re-
quire.

A secretaryof the convention should be
elected. A record of your convention's
proceedings, including list of delegates to
the county convention, must be handed to
the county clerk within the next three
days.

You and other participants may elect
your slate of delegates as your first order
of business; or you may wait until after
debate on resolutions gives you a better
Idea as to those who will best represent
you.

Delegates from your convention may bt
selected by either of the following meth-
ods: (a) Your chairman,with convention
approval, may appoint a committee to
name your delegates) (b) a nominating
committee may be proposed from the
floor and elected by the convention; (c)
qualified participants may nominate each
member ot your delegation for election
by the vote of the majority.

If desired, your convention may name
the chairman and secretaryof your dele-
gation.

Resolutions offered from the floor may
reflect your precinct's voters to
national administration anU Its policies;
your party's policies and platform; and
choice of your party'sofficers, Others reso-
lutions may Include Instruction ot dele-
gates as to how they should vote at your
county convention: Instruction of delegates
to vote as a unit; or leaving delegates
tmlnstructed.

There may be other matters.Your con-
vention can be adjourned only when the
majority 'wills It.

In a nation as large as ours, It is Inevi-
table that the details of government be
managed through and by a comparatively

'few elected officials. It is equally true
that your party politics must be adminis-
tered by the few. What all of us ought to
be concerned with is that the leaders of
our party, as well as our elected officials
In government, do as we tell them. We
have the right to tell them. In our pre-
cinct conventions. In fact, that is the only
place thai we have the real authoritative
opportunity to tell them.

BOB WHIPKEY
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simple, direct and politically somewhat
naive,

I am convinced also that Ike has a nos-
talgic reluctance to severall ties with the
Army. The Army hasbeen his career.He
has lived it, breathed it, been proud of
It, and In some ways I think he hates to
quit. '

It may .sound paradoxical, but I am
also convincedthatEisenhower Is complete-
ly clvlllan-minde-d and would lean over
backward. If President, not to encroach on
the slightest civil, business, or human yf

There would be far less chance of
hlr seising the steel industry, I believe
than perhaps even Tart's, despite the fact
that Taft Is In the forefront ot Truman's
steel critics. ,

Ike, however, Is so afraid of rnixlng mili-
tary power with civilian control, that his
errors would be In the opposite direction.

Elsenhower also has a healthy respect
for the truth, not always cherished by
other military men nor by certain civilians
in Washington. During the war I recall
all too vividly the denial Issued by his
headquarterswhen I first broke the story
ot General Patton'sslapping the sick sol-
dier. In a matter of this kind the Army's
word was gospel, and Its official denial
meant that almost every newspaper edi-
tor and readerwould acceptthe denial as
conclusive.

Ike was away from his headquarters
when the .denial was issued. But the next
day he returned, reminded his staff that "

the truth was the truth. The Army swal-
lowed its pride. The denial was.revers-
ed.

Another paradoxical thing about Elsen-
hower Is that while he was( spending a
lifetime In the Army, his mother was a
pacifist. She even became a member of
Jehovah's Witnesses, a sect so crusading
in its pacifism that some local authorities
have outlawed It.

Unquestionably, Ike inherits someot hit
mother'spassion for peace. To me this
is not strangein a soldier. I have long been
convinced that our best soldiers, the men
who know what war really is, art our
best pacifists.

r ' i.
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young tilt at left wears a tailor suit of cotton-kn-it seersucker
with terry cloth and authentic back-lace- d pants. The rough rider
In center sports Jeansand jacket of cotton and acetate knit that
looks like denim but.feels like Jersey, The diaper jeans at right
are made of soft Jertey and has brasssnaps.

Young Bronco Busters

Take He -- Man
By DORTHY ROE "

Auoclattd Ptpit Ftihlon Editor
Men can be men from the cradle

up, these days.
No longer is It necessary to

dress, your boy baby In dainty
ruffles and frltts. Manufacturers
have come up with strictly mascu-

line togs for future n,

atyled without a hint of the sissy
look against which small boys
have rebelled since time began.
Oldsters who rememberthe "Little
Lord Fauntleroy" clothes at the
turn of the century can appreci-
ate the sensible, rugged little-bo- y

clothes worn by their grandchil-
dren today.

Many of the new "tuffy" clothes
for boy babies arc made of soft cot-

ton knits woven to took like such
rugged fabrics as denim and seer-
sucker. One of the (dcnlmthal)
looks exactly like driilm at ten
paces, .yet is soft, absorbent and

to tender baby skin.
Diaper versions of blue jeans

are available in , this soft denim
knit, authentic even to the brass
grlpper fasteners. Thesame fabric
Is used la overalls and matching
Jackets, masculine e'noiigh for 'the
mpst cowboy In the
play pen set.

Cotton 1cnlt seersucker fs an-
other new fabric especially
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suited for baby woar, sometlmc's
combined with terry cloth. 1 1
comes in either red-- or blue and
white, stripes, is used effectively
in a long-pan- ts sailor suit for baby
boys.

Gonearc the daysof dainty dress-
es for Now boys can
be boys, .wearing blue Jeans,from
the start.

CoatsAre Dresses
In New Fashions

Coats that are either coat 'or
dress, depending on occasion and
need, have gained fashion impor-
tance from recentP.aris openings.
Rich-lookin-g cotton cords, piques
and palsley.rprlnted cottons make
sleekly fitted Princess coats with
gored and stiffened skirts or tlny-walst-

styles with enormously full
skirts'. Both coats slip easily over
light spring or summer cotton
dresses or appearalone as dress-
es themselves.

Do you count pennies?Then"use
the oU that comes along' with can-
ned salmpn and tuna. If you .arc
creaming.thi'tuna, you may meas-
ure the oil in the can, and sub-

stitute it for some or all & the
butter 'or margarine in the cream
sauce recipe.
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REPORT TO PARENTS

MinnesotaCommission
StudiesYouth Problem

' By DR. MARTHA M, ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau,
Federal Security Agency

A letter to the Governor of Minne-
sota, wrlttcitby a high school
boy, has practically turned the
town of Alexandria, Minn.' inside
out

The letter was written in 1019,

when residents of Alexandria had
become aroused over what they
considered increased trouble with
Juveniles. Some residents had sug-

gested a tighter curfew law as a
way of decreasing the trouble.

The high school senior, Maynard
Peterson, thought this method was
going at the problem backwards.

A public meeting was called and
was attended by members of
clubs, by representatives of schools,
churches, and public agencies. In-

vited to attendwas a stiff mem-
ber of the Minnesota Youth Conser-
vation Commission.He gave practi-
cal advice to the group on organiz-
ing a permanent youth council in
Alexandria a community of 6,500
persons. Representatives from 45
groups, In all parts of community
life, formed such a council.

The Minnesota YouthConserva-
tion Commission is on call from
any community In Minnesota to
help it provide youth services or to
supervise surveys of what services
a community needs. It acts to
"back up" the Interest of any com
munity which wants to do some
thing about Its young population.

The State commission doesn'tof
fer large financial grants to com-
munities but' helps them 'marshal
their: own .strength in using what
resources they have tp help young
people develop into healthy, active
citizens.

Youth Conservation Commission
staff members, helpedby represent
atives from State education, health,
and wclfarq departments helped
the Alexandria council take inven
tory of what its community had to
offer youth.

Tne, Alexandria survey was the
first of its kind ever performed in
Minnesota.It.gQkundcr way In 1850. .. st - .:ana proaucea inese results;

recreation department, witn
year-roun- d recreation director, has
been set up.

N
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Tbe high school got the full-tim- e

services of a guidance counselor.
Police salaries, thought to be too

low, were raised. The police depart-
ment appointed one of its men as
a Juvenile officer, to deal with all
cases which Involved youth.

Special programs, clubs, and fa-

cilities were organizedfor boys and
girls.

Residents of the community-
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Ing, interested doctors,school teach--.
ers formed a committee to act as
a link between the community and
its young people in expanding
programs to help them. Hits com
mittee ,takcs special youth prob
lems reported to them by teach
ers, church members, or parents
and tries to find the community
agency or programwhich candeal
successfully with them.

The Minnesota Youth Conserva-

tion Commission was established
by legislative act in 1917. What
happened in' Alexandria is happen
ing in some measureIn a number
of other communities in the state
which have used Youth Conserva
tion Commission staff members to
help them with young people.

There is a growing trend by
statesto use tho Youth Conserva-
tion Commission idea of helping
young people. Any successful form
of cooperation between state and
community groups to help youth
deserves encouragement. Young
people respond to intelligent in-

terest
Prevention of delinquency by

methods suchas these are worth
ten times the effort and money
that inevitably must be spent when
young people, neglected bytheir
communities, get In trouble with
the law.
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(Continued Pag 1)

A for the first time entertain-
ed at a district meeting. Since that
time approximately SO have been
given.

The first to a teacherwas given
to Mrs. AgneU by West Ward in
1930 for 20years perfect attendance,
and the second to George Qentry.
Life memberships, which cost (25,
are accompanied by the official pin
in the shape of an oak leaf.

Committees planning,and arrang-
ing the tea Include: Invitations,
Mrs. E. G. Fauscl, Mrs, R. II. War-del-l,

Mrs, Agnell and Mrs. II. II.
Rutherford; program, Mrs. Bill
Seals, Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs.
A. C. Kloven; refreshments, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Ted Groebl
and. the hospitality chairman of
each unit; decorations and seat-
ing, Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx and Mrs.
Johnnie Burns; Past presidents,
Mrs. W. L."Vaughan. Mrs. Noble
Kennemur, Mrs. 'II, II. Stephens
and W. C. Blankenshlp; corsages,
Mrs. C. Jr.: reglstra--

housewives with social work train-lio- Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
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A new Frchch Formula. Lipstick

SmooUicr lookingsmoother feeling I

than any lijatifk ypu have ever used!

Never diaps nor roughensjins. Creamy, velvety

texture of lasltqg Iqvellness,In .a Svide. range

of magnificent HlTabeth Xnlcn! fashion colors.
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ShoesAre:
'Barefoot'

'

This Spring
It's a wide open fashion season

tor new shoes with the shape and
height of heels assuminga great
er than ever Importance.. For, in
every Instance', new footwear Is
designed, and madein fabrics and
colors, to complement Springfash-Ipn- 's

great' sweep and width df
hemlines, molded midriffs Above
nipped-l-n waistlines and very brief
coats.

Pumps, that team so well with
undulating hemlines, open up.
They haye closed toes or open
backs or .closed backs and open
toes. Outlines are daintily shell-
ed. And throat-line- s and vamps
are interestlne to see.

To effectively pair With molded
midriffs and nlpped-i-n waist
lines, there Is the new "corset
shoe. This slips bn the foot like
a girdle and adjusts without
buckles. Sometimes It has a
closed too and open back. Some
times It is very pare with all five
toes showing, and a banded vamp.

Sandals, too, In keeping with
Spring's bare outlook, show off
the foot to a maximum. For day
time or aftcr-flv- c, tho sandal is
the newest when it is almost in
visible, designed with .a wide or
narrow instep band that lends sup
port .as well as new fashion appeal,.

A flattering variety of designs.
meant to cater to the frothy petti
coats shown for Spring, gives
heels, on every type of shoe, a
greater thaneverimportance. Ev-
ery heel height is oh hand with a
special emphastson tho slimmer

ts appearing in shapes
that Arc curved in a gentle, pretty
manner.

Fabrics and leathers, used for
Spring shoes, are also designed to
complement or effectively con-
trast with new fashions. The nub--
by, dobby, stubbyand popcorn tex-
tures seen in newest fashions, are
available in shoes too. While the
smooth surfacedshoe, highly pol-
ished and silky looking, is used to
contrast with exaggerated fabric
textures.

Mesh, linen, lace, shantung and
cotton are chief of the texture--
some fabrics utilized for Spring
shoes. In many instances, texture
is added or emphasized by trims
like reptile leathers,

New Raincoats
Double As Toppers

Top-coa- ts that are raincoatstoo
are a good bet for summer travel
and wear. Among the
best are denim barnstormers,fea-
turing new shades'of beige, b)ue
and charcoal grey, lined In plain
or plaid cotton. Very sophisticat-
ed art the tweedy cotton coats
with shock-colo-f. linings and the
bright malctasse piques lined in
cotton. Enchanting cloches, scarves
and umbrellas' match coats or

;Ti s

.'i .''
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.
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Quick Freezing
Sturdy Construction
Uniform
ConvenientFood
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Wtft Tie Foreign Legion
Burt LsncstUr and Jody Lawrence watch an Irate officer. In this
scenefrom "Ten Tall Men," a Technicolor picture at the Jet Drive-I- n

today and Monday, It's all boit action, tuipeme and romance
among the Foreign Legion.
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Nun Tackles A Mystery
Ann Blyth and Claudette Colbert are starred In an unuiual drama,
Thunder on the Hill," playing, at the State Theatre today and
Monday. The story details the successful efforts of a nun (Miss
Colbert) to solve a murder mystery to free one who has been ly

condemned.
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Love On 77ie Mediterranean

The Spanish seacoast Is the setting for "Pandora and the Flying
Dutchman," In which James Mason and Ava Gardner are
The Technicolor picture Is at the Ritz Wednesday and Thursday, Is
a modern version of the old legend about a sea captain whose
eternal existence Is assured only when a woman gives up her life
for him.

Week's 01Jern

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Jack and the Bean.
stalk," with Abbott and Costello.

TUES. "The Light Touch," with
Stewart Granger and Pier Angcll

WED.-THUR- S. "Pandora and
the Flying Dutchman," with Ava
Gardnerand JamesMaspn.

FRI.-SA- "Flaming Feather."
with Sterling Haydcn and Arlecn
Whelan.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Ten Tail Men,"

with Burt Lancaster and Jody
Lawrence.

TUES.-WE- "Let's Make It
Legal," with Claudette Colbert
ard Macdonald Carey.

THURS.-FR- I. ."Invitation." with
Dorothy McGulre and Van John--1

ton. v

SAT. "Lightning Strikes Twice."
with Iluth Roman and Hlchard
Todd,

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Thunder on the

Hill," with Claudette Colbert and
Ann Blyth.

TUES.-WE- "On the Sunny
Side ot the Street," with Franlcle
Lalno and Tony Arden.

THURS. "Chain of CircUm--'

stance," with Richard Grayson
and Margaret Field.

FRI.-SA- "Oklahoma Annie,"
with Judy Canova and John Rus-

sell.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- ''Vengeance Val-
ley,"1 with Burt Lancaster and
Robert Walker.

TUES.-WE- "Guns ",
with Walter Huston and Andy
Devine.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. . "Sunset
Pass," with James Warren and

Nan Leslie.
TERRACE

'JN.-MO- "Star la My
Crown." with Joel McCrea and
Ellen Drew.

TUES.-WE- "Pretty Baby,"
with Maureen O'Hira and Jeff

.... Chandler.
SAT, ."A Yank In Korea." with

Lon McCalllster and William
Phillips.

RehearsalSet Monday
All those who are to appeara

models on the program at the
... Golden .Anniversary .High. .Tea to
.....fet) given TttMday y-fhe- 'fftivuncu ara urgeajo repon jor re-

hearsal at 4 p.m. Monday In the
new high school cafeteria, Mrs.
Bill Seals announced Friday,

ur

aifea

SpanishSetting

The ,Story
ranuura

The picturesque Costa Brava,
"Ofth
as the unuiaul setting for "Pan-doj- n

and the Flying Dutchman,"
which plays Wednesdayand Thurs-
day at the Itltz Theatre. Ava Card-ne- r

and James Mason are
In the Technicolor picture.

AU exterior scenesof the picture
were filmed against their natural
backgrounds, enabling the Techni-
color camera to catch the vivid
blues of the Mediterranean sky and
sea, and the blend of antiquity and
modern life that makes up Spain.

The picture Is primarily a mod-
ern Juxtaposition of the famou
legend of the 16th Dutch sea cap--
jam wno muracrea his 'wire he
thought unfaithful and was con-
demned (o roam the seaseternally,

hp could find a woman
willing lo give her life for him.
The counterpart of these figures
are a yacht-ownin- g Dutch painter
and an American girl who loved
him enough to give up her life
(Or him.

IBBBBMB'aV 1 ' t'r, - AiSkv
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From
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello concern themselves with a cow, as
they portray characters from the famous storybook tale, "Jack and
the Beanstalk." The Technicolor production plays two 'days at
the Rib, starting today, ana marks a departure of Abbott and
Costello from pure, modern foolishnessInto storybook foolishness.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Elmer Davis Given
PressCI ubAward

ABC's Elmer Davis, one of Amer-
ica's best kliown radio commenta-
tors, has received one ot the. sev-
en annual awards made by the
Overseas Press Club ot America
for excellence in the presentation
and Interpretation ot foreign news,

of the 1952 award
ttr1xism&m:&mMKXff
foreign news" will be made at the
annual dinner on May 7 of the Over-
seas Press Club. This marks the
second time Davis has received
an Overseas PressClub award.

The Elmer David commentary is
heard Monday through Friday over
KBST, at 6 15 each evening.

MY.TRUE STORY'
Do women who marry in haste

alwas repentat leisure? A whirl-
wind courtship and marriage with
a young soldier catapults pretty
Betty Keller Into an emotional di-

lemma on the My True Story
broadcastof Monday. The drama
is heard over KBST each week-
day, Monday through Friday, at 9
a.m.

JACK BERCH
"Friendly Singer" Jack Berch

ftnds a salute to the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, when on
The Jack Berch Show oyer KBST
Monday at 11 a.m. he cites that
group's origination of the "Invest
In America" campaign Musical
accolades will be forwarded with
"You're ' Grand Old Flag." Amer-le- a

The Beautiful." "California

Indian Battles

Dramatized In

Ritz Offering .:
An outdoor thriller Inspired by a

historical incident of the 1850s
Is "Flaming Feather," Paramount
Technicolor production playing Fri-
day and Saturday at the Rltx

o(.,ajlpjaSi)Jaf?.ftrylgtnjj;..!Arlcen Whelan, Barbara"Rush alia I
Victor Jory are featured. The ac-
tion blends the story of an. Indian
uprising that was led by 4 rene-
gade white man, with the fictional
drama ot a rugged, rancher and
tough cavalry officer trying to
track down the masked outlaw.
Hayden is the rancher. Tucker his
friendly rival, the hard-ridin- g caval
ry lieutenant.

Filmed on location in Arizona,
this Nat Holt production brings to
the screen for the first time a view
of mammoth Montezuma Castle, an

cliff dwelling that has
been for better than
500 years.Towering more1 than 200
feet, this ancient housing develop
ment figures in "Flaming Feather"
as the well-fortifi- retreat ot the
villain and his bloodthirsty band
of Ute Indians. Other picturesque
locations include the remarkable
red Tock country ot Arizonaa Oak
Creek Canyon and the abandoned
town of Fort Savage, a weather-beate- n

remnantof the Old West's
most turbulent times.

4:00 P. M. SUNDAY

Philosophy In Th News
SOUTHWESTERN DRUG COMPANY V

9:25 A, M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WHISPERING STREETS
GENERAL MILLS

5:30 P. M. TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

TOM CORBETT
KELLOGO

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

The Fairy Tales

Presentation

untenanted

Here I
Grayer.'

Come," and "'America's

aisB?M Robert

iav"iiH.ssw

1

'Ten Tall Men'

A Story The

FrenchLegion
The French --Foreign Legion pro--

dues another 'fabulous legend Of

thrills, and adventure in 'Ten Tall
Men," the Jet Drlvc-'l- n Theatre's
offering for tonight and Monday
night.

Filmed In the story
stars Burt Lancaster,1 with Jody
Lawrence, Gilbert Roland, Kieron
Moore and George Tobias in the
supporting cast

"Ten Tall Man,' Lancaster
plays a hard-bitte- n sergeantwho
leads a little band of
into the treacherous desertto way-
lay the Riffs gathering to attack
the fortress city of Tarfa. By a
stroke luck his meagre force
captures a wildcat Rift princess
From this point on. Rift pursuit of

waXes hot. with Lan-
caster and his band bedeviled by
sandstorms and among
Its own members.

The picture jliss the "Beau
Geste" type of appeal, and also

H outstanding for its desert gran
deur Willis Goldbeck directed the
story which was scripted byRoland

and Frank Davis,
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Technicolor,
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squabbling
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AT RITZ TODAY

Abbotr-Costell-o TackleNew
Field In 'JackAnd Beanstalk1

Abbott a,nd Costello, whose
screen have had them tack-
ling everything from the Foreign
Legion to the Invisible Man, es-
say a completely new route a

'VengeanceValley'-A- n

Action Story
Of The Old West

The early West, with its Mating
guns, deadly feuds and tempest-
uous loves, is presented again
"Vengeance Valley," an MGM
Technicolor production filmed on
location In the Colorado Rockies.

The picture Is at the Lyric The-
atre today and

Burt Lancaster,Robert Walker,
Joanne Dru and Sally Forrest r,

while the cast also includes
John Ireland, Hay Collin, Carleton
Carpenterand Ted Corsls.

The new picture was based on a
Saturday Evening Post aerial by
Luke Short. It combines the color
and atmosphere the early West
with a moving love story, sav
age frontier gumlghts and a spec
tacular cattle roundup.
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THEIR FIRST PICTURE IN COLOR! THEIR FUNNIEST BY FAR!
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THEATRES

new picture, showing todsy and
Monday at the Jilts Theatre.

Thls'tlme they tear a Date out of- -

an age-ol-d fairy book to star in
thelc own version of "Jack and
The Beanstalk." Advance reviews
say the result is tops among the
Abbott-Coatell- o films.

It all started whn Costello,
thats the-- short, fat one, was read-In- g

a bedtime story ot the famil-
iar tale to his four year-ol-d daugh-
ter. Fascinated by the Illustrations,
he thought it would make a good
subject for i comedy flint for him
and his partner. Bud Abbott, with

hom he has been cavorting on
stage and screen for over a dosen
years.

Accordingly, they had a script
written that tells-o-f a baby-sitt-

who takes off into the realm of
Jack the Glant-Kllc- r, the Glaht
(Played by six-foo- t. six-Inc-h Bud- -
4y Baer), and a beanstalk that
grows in front of the audience's
very ejes until it reaches the
Giant's castle In the clouds. It's
complete, too, with romantic prin-
cess and prince, played by new
starlet Shay Cogan and "Okla-
homa" singing star JamesAlexan

KKtfJf
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der. Dorothy Ford, bountiful
foot Vglamazon," plays the glanfa".
nousekeepr.
'Filmed la Superclnecolor, "Jack

and the Beanstalk" was directed
by JeanVarborough..

i..

Claudette Colbert,
Ann Blyth In Noyel
SuspenseDrama

aaudetle Cdlbert and Ann Blyth
star In "Thunder on the Hill," an
unusual story playing- - at the State
Theatretoday and Monday. IU plot
Is built around the successful ef-

forts of Sister Mary Bonaxenture,a
nun In an Erigllsh convcntt to solve
a famous murder mystery and
therebysavo the life of an Innocent
Victim.

Miss Colbert is seen In the role
of the nun-- and Ann Blyth portras

young girl condemned to the
gallows tor the supposed murder
of her ne'ernlo-wc- ll brother

The. euppoftlng cast Includes
Robert Douglas. Anne Crawford.

I Philip Friend and Gladys Cooper.

TODAY AND MQNDAY

FILMED

TECHHICOLQt PM
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The gift Mom will prize most of all is dress
length of sheercotton

NOFADE TISSUE CHAMBRAY . . . with shan-

tung weave in icy 5hadesof brown, orange,
wine, turquoise, blue, grey, orchid and red.
30 inches wide. . M9 yard.

- jt-- ii .. m imtnJmiiw m" mv' " $ it ' - i

'PRINTED VOILE . . . A.B.C. Superfinevpilo
in small clear prints in an array of soft dell--rat-e

colors..30 inches wide. ' lt29 yard.

SOLID COLOR VOILE ... in rich colors of
grey, soft orchid, brown, fuchsia, . bhu'k or
navy. 30 inchesWide. 1.49 yard;

'

STOFFELS SHEER . . . with smart satin '

plaid designs. In orchid, navy, brown or green,
with self color satin over plaid. 30 inches
wide. '

.
- " 1.49 yard.

IRIDESCENT DOTTED SWISS . . . beautiful
Iridescent colors with white dots ... 30
Incheswide. 1.49 yard.

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27, 1952

Functional Designs In

Newer Low-Co-st Homes
By RAYMOND HQLBROOK

Associated Prtis Staff
tow cost.housing U beng tackled

by Texas builders.
Since the war the heavy demand

for new homes costing $7,000 and
above has kept the building indus
try busy.

But the "cream" of the home
. xmslnigtlonb"tbjMijsggiinfW.yMOfttcfi!i

fairly "'well skimmed ft afidTnany
contractors and developers areeye-
ing ah untapped field homes for
the vast number of families able
to pay only $3,000 to $6,000,

33i-f- c

Because of mounting material
and labor costs, builders have
found that "conventional", construcn
tion won't fill the bill for low-co- st

bousing.
To get the lob done they are

having to evolve new designs, utl
lire new materials and adopt new
building techniques.

The new designsare "functional'
with simplicity and economy the
keynote.

Flat roofs perfectly adequatefor
"Virtually snowless Texas planning
slab- floors, carports Instead ga
rages, cabinets and closets that
serve asparUUonsand single walls
that need neither interior nor ex-

terior finish are among design de-
velopments.

A wider use of'new and Inexpen-
sive materials light 'weight ag-
gregate concrete blocks, plywood
panels, asphalt floor tiles, simpli-
fied windows and tnlneral composi-
tion soil pipes being utilized.

New construction techniques in-

clude modular designs that keep
lumber waste a minimum, p re-

assembly of plumbing units, pro-cutti-

of lumber, and roofs that
are built on the ground.

The San Angola house a trim
masonry and Wood home with a flat
roof to sell for approximately
53,500 attraced wide atention
over the state a ftfw months ago

are method which, concrcto
ing new substantial homes be-
ing built prices low-Inco- fam-
ilies can afford to pay.

An Abilene developer has com-
pleted 49 of an eventual 81 houses
that are selling for $4,250, approxl-matel- y

$6 a square foot with a 50
foot lot thrown Jn.

Abilene houses similar to
those at SanAngelo have two solid
tide walls of lightweight aggregate
roncrete blocks. Casementwindows
are placed In the frame and as-
bestos siding walls that form

-- t and.back.Each house,27 feet
rv 25 feet 5 Inches, a comblna-ti-n

kltcben-living-dlni- room,
bathroom and (wo bedrooms. The

are asphalttile and a central
nesting unit is set In the wall,

"toT572 feet selling for $5,325
The bouses, which have two bed.
rooms, batb, kitchen and break--

I

a

mi

a

fast noqk, combined llvlng-dlnln- g

room carport, is built with
cedarshakes and frame siding and
has a composition roof.

At Wichita Falls, S67 of the 1,00
new living units now under con-
struction approach the low-co- st

classification with a price.tag of
$7,000 on homes ranging'from 720

Fife basic design?with IdenUtTl
and interchangeable roof trusses
and interior arrangements,plywood
shcathirfg.and ' to back" kitch-
en and bathroom plumbing 'have
cut construction costs on the Wichi
ta Falls project.

At San Antonio, the first of 22
San Angelq type homes, featured
as "The Angelo", are on sale at a
price of $3,750 including ' the lot.
A local furniture dealeroffered to
completely furnish a home for $705
additional.

Beaumont one builder predict-
ed that several hundred of the San
Angelo type houses would built
and several oil companies In the

concrete Houston area are to dup--
of

arts

to

at

floors,

At

be

llcate the plan for their workers,
In trying to evolve more efficient

construction techniques,Texans arc
showing a willingness' to try almost
anything.

A few years ago an Amarlllo
builder had residents guessing
when they saw him calmy shingling
a root he bad built right on the
ground.

When his roof was finished and
painted, he Jacked.lt up to where a
root ought to be and thenbuilt his
house under it. The unorthodox
method, he explained, saved time.
labor and money and provided an

cover for the rapid
completion oi

Mnce men a group or engineers
at the Institute of"JnventlvMKe
searcn at ban Antonio have gone
the Amarilloan one better. They
have developed the Youti-Slic- k Jlft

But other Texas cities alsosee-- slab in
and

The

the

has

and

slabs for the roof and second floor
are poured on the ground, allowed
to set, .and then lifted by hydraulic
lifts set atop steel columnsto "their
proper position.

The resulting structure like
two waffles held up by toothpick
supports, walls of lightweight

"curtain" type can be
placed wherever wanted on the two
floors.

At Corpus ChrlstJ, where the new
chamberOf commerce building nd
stores have been built by "lift
slab," this method produced com-
pletely fireproof apartment
for a record-breakin- g low cost of
G:35 a squarefoot far below the

national Public Housing Authority
avcrace.

A Houston developer has started! Wfelle Hft-sja- h hai noti'et been
raPcK.styifl,ftoinelrff4 1 mad4lativiy-twri,idKxrr- ir

square

"back

looks

Units

users say that It could be used
successfully oa housing projects to
help cut costs. '

t ,
.
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Gifts That Tell MOM i

--SliC ' .
She's Wonderful

.A. gift that will please Mom Is a.robe and houscshocs. .
they!re somethingevery" woman appreciatesand needs. . .

" eachmay be gift wrappedin our Gift WrappingDcpt.in.soft
pastel.wrapping and specialMother's Day stickers.' -
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Others 10.95

While new designs and new ma-

terials are being builders
of type houses are
trying new method to provide
lower costs.

While new designs andnew ma-

terials are being utilized, builders
of type houses
trying a new method to provide
lower costs. It's1 the seml-flnlshe-d

house in which the buyer his
own floors and the trim, paint-
ing and papering.

One Fort Worth concern, which
has sold a number of these four
and half room and five room
houses for $2,075 on the owner's
lot. savs the dan's success lies
In the,fact. that the cost of mater-
ials Is four times the labor cost
during initial construction! After
the buyer takes over, the edst of
materialsis one half the usual
labor costs. That means the buyer
spends$1,000 to $1,500 for materials
to finish the bouse but saves $2,000
to $3,000 In tabor costs. -

'Prefabricatedhomes.' puuulirr"inTPi
the East and North, nave not
caught on In Texas. An
of th post-w- ar period was the

MA

. . .

a

a

& m
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ROBES . . . select from a large se-

lection of short styles and many fabrics . . .
rayon, cottons nylons; ... in soft pastel
or colors. '

PURE SILK DUSTElR ROBE sketchedIn red
or blue print. Sizes 10 to 18. 16.95

SHORT WRAP-A-ROUN- D by Evelyn Pearson
in red, greenor blue rayon print . , . match-
ing taffeta tie. Sizes 10 to 18. 1.0.95

SHORT COTTON ROBE jn stripe
plcolay . . . fitted wrap style with buttons at
the waist. Pastelcolprsi Sizes 12 to 10. 7.95

PATRAV . . Daniel Grocn Skinner
slipper in black, heavenblue and potal.pink.

6.00

ismWJ&i8iiilior xnose wno uavci or preier
the long robe ...
PRINTED NYLONfltted wrap-- .

robe sketchedby
. . . white with

blue, lime or grey print . . .
lafgc-jft'welc- d buttons at the
waist. 19.95

RAYON CREPE ROBES by
Evelyn PearsonIn fine rayon

, .ijrlnt.crppe . , . white with
: red,"green 'or- blue print . . .'
short sleeve or push-upsleevb-$

Zipper front robe with shorU
sleeves. ', .10.95

Wrap-a-roun-d style With push' .

up.sleeve. . 8.95 '

TRIO'.".
in. sketched right
in black, royal or wine. 6.00

...- -. ..
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BIG MILAN BRIMS

Bewltchlngiy beautiful . . . elegantand smart!
Fashion-cUe- d to spring and summer
costumes! A hat wearanywhere when you
want to

UmVllWkCo:
utilized,

"conventional"

"conventional" are

lays
does

only

Innovation

SHORT

and
bright

multi-colo- r

satin-house-"

Green'sSat--
Houseshoe

rw&rtj

wonderful!

8,95

Le Tourneau "h o u ma-

chine" developed at Longvlew. The
huge form, mounted on large
wheels, cast small concrete cot-
tages.' Although widely used In Is-
rael, West Africa and South Amer-
ica, the Tournaiayer'suse In Texas
hasbeen restrictedto approximate-
ly 50 houses in the Longvlew area.

Approaching the low cost cate-
gory are 300 homes now being
bulit in Longvlew by- - the. IL E.
and S. Construction Company.HSell-In- g

for about $7,000 these homes
are being built of pre-c- ut lumber
and "production line" construction
methods. .

While Corpus Chrlstl builders are
still busy with homes costing $7,000
ana BDove, William is. try, presi-
dent of the South Texas Home
Builders Associationreports"there
are some of the builders who are
on the drafting boards now tq see
if they can come up with a nice
home around 34,500."

Construction costs bare not
tBmrtirbfl tneohly' 'obstacle

providing low-co- st homes, however.
Houston builders complain of fi
nancing dUficuiuei because una--

r
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ers, ev'en.-.l- f a house bas FHA
approval, reluctant
money the"-rat-e Interest pre-

scribedby the government.
The lack suitable building

sites stymieing building
Beaumont and Dallas, construc-

tion men report. Some Beaumont
builders complain that available
lots too high for low-co- st houses
and'there "need for Inexpensive
and with bllilues.

Dallas, Grover Godfrey,
executive nt the Dal- -'

Home Builders Association,

rt
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gay informal plaid that's right anytime . .
Warm brown and bright yellow on creamy ivory back--

round . . colors under the glaze for lasting
eauty . . Start your plaid table now at low saving price.
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said that only of a
site stalls the of

2,500 to 3,000 .new homes
for Negro

, If Junior' has-ha-d

too litany try dyeing Jt a
deep-- rich --brown: or',navy,sod-us-e

fttfbn rug for a
locj'i In block

letters.
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VERNONWARE

"ORGANDIE

definitely

handpainted

16 pc. SetsonEv.9?gT'9&

jvtaiiEKViHs'W

HalH
i09mmwFmmmmm l(.!

tbo-Iac- suit-

able construction
between

buyers.

Junior'sBedspread
bedspread

tubbings,

two-tone- binding
mannish monogram

Two Weeks Only

I:

on famous

Starter

111

Regularly $9.95

A 16 piece Vernonware Starter Set

means place settings includingi

plolM ' cvpi louctri

brtod endbutlf plolti

AUO COMMTI OKN STOCK
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Malone & Hogan .

Cl.inic-Hospjt- al Foundation
Announces

DRS, WOODALL AND TALBOT
" ,JVilIAccepCEediatrieJlatlenti.

On An Appointment Scho'dulo--

Beginning Way 15, 1952
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Meet on this page today, ten winners In the "Person-
ality Child'' photo contest, as determined by an out-o-

town group of Judgeswho were forced to make a difficult
choice from more than 300 pictures.submitted.

These bright-face- d youngsters, along with all others
appearingIn this section, representthe real America of
th"e future In which people stake their faith, and exemplify
the most attractive characteristics that make Mr. and Mrs.
Young America the fine people they are.

Little people everywhere are being saluted this week
National Baby Week and through these prize winners

a salute Is extended'to the babies'of Big Spring.

Meet the Children 4

No. 1. The Grand Prize winner, an award of $50 cash.
Is Judy Wiley, a charming blonde d, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wiley 1004 East 13th..

No. 2. First prize winner ($25 in cash) in the
division, Is Jana Cox, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fenls Cox, 420 Westover Road, Jana Is three.

No. 3. First prize winner In the six. months to 13
months age division ($25 In cash) Is Jill Ann Lewis,

daughter of Captain and Mrs. J. G. Lewis,
312 Lincoln.
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No. 4. First prize winner In the oldestage group, four
to six, Is Joellen Flveaih, five, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, 200 Owens. Joellen also receives $25
In cash.

No. 5. Third place winner, with a $10 cash award, In
the oldest age group Is Sherye Klrkpatrlck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Klrkpatrlck, 706 Tulsa
Road,

No. 8. A secondprize winner and recipient of $15 In
cash, In the youngest age group, Is Ricky Stone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stone, 2tO:Lextngton. Ricky .Is 1

months,old.

No. 7. Another secondaward winner, to receive i
Teddy Ray Dletz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan DJeU, SOS
Lancaster. Teddy Ray Is four- - yaarsjpjcL.

No. 8. Given a third place n'onorwfthSIO award, la
Clara Gay Davidson, of Mr, and
Mrs. Buster, Davidson, 1511 Sycamore.

No. 9. This Is Julia Jean Newsom, seven months old,
and winner of a third prize among the youngest age divi-
sion, with $10 award. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Newsom, 1200 West Third.

No. 10. Kenny Hamby Is three years old, was honored
with a second place,ln the secondage. groupand''receives '

.

$15. He'ls the
'

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
"

Himby, 1614

llth Place. .
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QualityOf UnselfishnessMust
Be DevelopedRatherSlowly
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Nswsfeatures Writtr
If you've ever watched a jjroup

of twttvr three-year-ol- lit play,
the main theme teemsto be: "Ev-
ery man for hlmselfl" In auch a
group, several toy of otve.typeneed
to be provided so that snatching
from each Other and the pulling if
each other's hair may be prevented.
Children of these age groups, say
child experts, cannot distinguish
between the animate and the

One child will pound an-
other over the bead With a sand
ahovel and then be greatly surpris-
ed to see the other child cry.

Or, on these age levels, they ex

mm. fJL. - 4. Mi

ii !?Jfk'Mm&'?- - iltWi ' '"" "

PARTY OOODIES . . . Carrot

SomeGoodFareFor
A Small-Fr-y Party

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Celebrate Child Health Day May

1 by having a party for the small
fry In your family. A party doesn't
have to be anything elaborate when
the guests are toddlers. A few
surprises,such, as paperhats and
balloons, dime store favors and
good but simple food, will do the
trick. Papermats,plates and cups
will mean less cleanup for mother
afterward, and youngsters love
them when they're gaily decorated.
A cluster of balloons suspended
above the party table will be
enough of a centerpiece and each
child can take one along when It's
time to go home.

This wholesome party menu, fea-
turing strained and Junior foods;
will suit young appetites. These
foods, preparedespecially for s.

and toddlers, are gratlfylngly
uniform In texture, color, flavor,
and nutritional values. The sand-
wiches on the menu may be made
ahead; just wrap them in alumi-
num foil or waxed panerand store.
hirntirine'TOmgWaT6rrThe Jel

lied Carrot Salad and Party Fruit
Sherbet can also be preparedwell
ahead. Spoon the sherbetInto pa-
per cups and put the cups Into the
freezing compartment of the re-
frigerator, with the control set for
fast freezing. This way there'll be
no last-minu- spooning necessary.
Return the refrigerator control to
normal after the has frozen
firm so It won't be too hard to
manage for the youngsters. They'll
like this softer texture better, too.

Animal and arrowroot crackers
are a choice to serve with the
dessert.Dut if you do want to do
some home baking, make a simple
sponge cake,Itlch cakes are taboo
for toddlers.

SMALL FRY PARTY MENU
Jellied Carrot Salad

ShreddedLettuce Sandwiches
Milk

Party Fruit Sherbet
Animal and Arrowroot Crackers

or Sponge Cake
JELLIED CARROT SALAD

Ingredients: 2 teaspoons unfa-
vored gelatin, 2 tablespoons cold
water, cup waterv X chicken
bouillon cube, cup orange Juice,
1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 can
trained or carrots,
Method: bprtmuo gelatin over

. StutteringCommon
BetweenTwo, Three

The reasons forstutterine are
not completely understood, but
certain facts are now known def
initely. Stuttering often runs' in
families and It occurs more often
with boys than girls. It also ap
pearswith children who
have been forced to write right- -
banded.

In the main though, it is a sign
of an upsetemotional state,which
is why It occurs so commonly with
two or three-year-old-s, a perjod of
intense emotional.difficulty.

Sitting BesideCrib
Helps Poor Sleeper

If your child is afraid to go to
Bleep by himself try sitting by bis
crib in a relaxedway until he falls
asleep.

Though ft 'may be annoying to
any out. In the long run it is best.

''feecauseihe-securit-y yfciFplreMnci'

plain, a child might throw a pet
puppy over the porch railing. He
never realizes that the puppy will
br hurt. The child needs activity,

Mi

good

and he seizes the lint opportunity
to secure It. Up to three years of
age the child is usually Individual-
istic. He lacks social consciousness.
It is only gradually that he grows
into the idea and actions of, "broth-
erly love'

According to Or. Katherlne Berle
Stains of Lesley College, Cam-
bridge, Mass., ide.as and actions
necessary for successful social liv-

ing develop at different times and
in various ways, but the child
should be expected to begin to

--- !

cold water to soften. Heat water
and bullion cube, stirring to dis-

solve cube; when very hot add soft
ened gelatin and stir until gelatin
is thoroughly dissolved. Stir In
orange Juice, lemon Juice, and
strained or chopped carrots. Pour
Into molds and chill until firm. Un- -
mold before serving. Makes 3
servings.

Note: For a more substantial dish
mold mixture in rings and pile
creamedcottage cheese In center
Just before serving.

PARTY FRUIT SHERBET
Ingredients: 2 cans strained

plums with tapioca, 2 tablespoons
lemon Juice, Vi cup sugar, 2 egg
whites.

Method: Add lemon Juice and
sugar to strained plums and stir
well. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry and fold in. Pour into--

remgerator freezer tray and par-
tially freeze. Remove to chilled
bowl, and beatuntil smooth. Spoon
Into Individual paper cups, set in
freezer tray lined with waxed pa-
per andfrei!xemtariirm. Makes
o servings.

Jellied Salad.

dessert

Junior

White
Blue

Pink
Ivory

rf

,p
Itt&

show results along this line some
where betweenfour and five years
of age.

Writing in. the current issue 5of

the magazine "Understanding the
Child," sho says; "Purlng these
age levels, the child discovers that
It is wise to take turns when there
U not enough to go around. The
child soon learns that it Is a hap-

pier situation wfien' his difficulties
can be settled by talking. Instead
of snatching, pulling, slapping, he
It taught to express his feeling In
words. He learns thatother chil-

dren donot like to bo kicked or hit,
He comes to realize that others
have feelings similar to his own."

In learning to share, the child
discovers that the person who gets'
a toy first has the first right to it
But then, immediately following a

that, he learns that if he gets a
toy first, ho cannot keep it contin-
ually. Some children are too will
ing to share, in that they give up
their toys too easily, because they
cannot stand up for their ow rights.
These children must be helped to
gain courage end
so that they will share only at the
appropriate and. desirable times.

Gradually the child learnshe can
obtain better results by ., having
othtfr children work with him. A
child anxious to finish a toy house
he Is building in the allotted time
mi) find himself unable to do fco

Then, when an adult suggests that
someoneelse bo permitted to help
with Ihft rnnf nt thn hntttn ITin f.lill.1

4ccpts- "that Will' ',

make his plans successful. In that
way he begins to learn the values
of cooperative enterprise and he
begins to recognize the need for
interdependence.

The next thing a child must learn
Is to be a good listener. The ld

Is a loquacious tyko. He
feels his desire to talk should have
preference. Yet, If children have
around the mlntcrcstlng adults
who converse with them they soon
learn to appreciate the contribu-
tions of others.

These elementary social Ideas
of "brotherly love," says Dr
Stains, are developed not by words
but by many experiences, plan
ned and by adults who un
derstand children of these age
levels. Learning the needs and
wants of others will come later.
Acting for the remote good of oth-
ers will come even later. However,
the foundations can be laid before
six years of age by knowing Just
how much the child can under-
stand anduse. Forcing adult pat-
terns on children before they are
ready often bring about results op
posite to those desired. Holding a
child up to standardsthat are too
high for him puts a greatstrain on
him. The child can grow in "broth
erly love" Just as he grows In
height and weight, if he is given
the-- proper "nourishment."

Satisfy Baby Needs
For Companionship

When young babies demand con-
siderable attention, especially dur
ing the late afternoon during meal
preparations, many mothers find
it practical to put the child In his
carriage and wheel him Into the
kitchen where the mother talks to
the child as she works,

This satisfies his growing need
for romoanlnnghln-- 'allnwi i hp

J mother fredprno.prepare dlaV
1 ncrTa'ha''"?rcparcs a" happy, relax--

ed baby for approaching bed-- t me

oc
&P
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Preserve Those Precious Baby

SHOES

More Beautiful Than Bronze
The beautiful and delicate chlnalike finish will last a
lifetime. The finish Is non-toxi-c and
will NOT crack, chip, peel or discolor. Send or bring
your baby's shoes today to be mounted on a highly
polished marble base with a 5x7 or
8x10 Inch bronzepicture frame attached.

&

guided

We will send your shoesbeautifully
finished andmounted,C.O.D, You pay
postmanonly $12.00 plus small post-ag-e

and C.O.D. charge.To save mail-fn- g

charges, send check or money
order and we will pay postage

IMPORTANT

Be sure to enclosenameand addressin box with shoes.
Send-mone- in separateenvelopetogether with name,
address,choice of color finjsh and size of picture frame
selected.Be sure toInsurepackage.Your complete

or moneyrefunded.

The Baby Shoe Studio
1 222 WrI ht!mmw--t r - ir"SDTlrT(ixiir

SleepHabits

FormedEarly
Between early Infancy and Jbout

two years, babies sleep on sched-

ule, but the schedules change of-

ten: AS they grow and mature,
rthcy sleep for longer periods, but
for fewer total hours. By watch-
ing her baby a mother learns the
signals that tell her ho i ready to
go to sleep.

Under three or four months of
age, a child can sleep In a room
where there1 somo nojse and ac
tivity, and so you can keep him
near yoU'ior a largo part of the
day. If you wish.

Watch his sleeping and waking
while you go about your work.
You'll notlco how he looks and
sounds when he Is about to go to
sleep. Sometimes If you turn Mm
Just before he wakens he will sleep

little longer.
You will come to know the signs

that tell he Is ready for bed
j siccp scneuuio siioulcl he built

on your observations of your baby
uy tnree or lour months, you can
predict pretty well vhen ho will
go to sleep and how" long he will
stay asleep. Ho Is likely to stdy
awake for an hour or more In the
late afternoon.

If you want him to start his night
sleep it six o'clock, waken him
early enough so that He will be
sleepy at six.

If you don't care w.hen he goes
to sleep, let him follow his own

No matter"which way you handle
sleep times, a baby Is likely tobV
fulfil M Mill K ITT"!.1 ... Jl A"" . 'Hu.,v tubulin uy jua7 tM KU.

A child who feels securo and cap-
able is a child whose sleeping
habits fit in comfortably with faml.
ly routine He r n take care of
many of his own sleep needs; has
few sleep disturbances and makes
few demands on his parents

Two 'Musts'Of

KStA By OEOROE OALLUP
Dtrtctor. lntUtutt of IubUo Opinion

TIHNCETON, N. J "The chil-

dren nqw love luxury ..They have
bad manners, contempt for au-
thority They show disrespectfor
ewers . iney no longer nso wncn
ciders enter the room. . They con
tradict their parents, chatter be
fore company, and tyrannize over
their teachers

A discouraging picture of youth?
That's what Socrates thought

when he madethose remarks more
than 2.000 years ago.

Civilization today has many of
the same ideas as in Socrates' time
about what tho proper behavior of
younj people should be. For ex-
ample, nearly seven out of every
ten Americans think children
should rlso when an older guest
enters the room.

Approximately 'the same number
want youngsters to address an old-

er man as "sir."
That's what interviewers for the

Instituto found when they question-
ed men and women throughout the
country about some rules of po
liteness for grade school children

They also discovered that al
though men think children should
rlso when older guests, come Into a
room, nearly half of all the men
who can recall their own .early
training say they themselves were
not taught to do this as children.
The majority of women, however,
say that as girls they were taught
that way.

The first question asked in the
survey was--

Do you think children of grade
tirhnnl nun nhould. or should not bo

a
Hero is the vote:

Should . C8

not 24
No opinion , 8

100
Quite a difference was found be--

Behavior
ForChildrenAnDroved

tween the vote of men and women.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of tho women

the custom, as Compared
with 61 per cent of the men.

Each person was then asked:
"Were you taught to do this as

a. child!"
Here Is the way the men votcdi

Yes, was taught 47ft
No, was not ........,,,i.. 43

Can't remember 10

' And here is how the women vot-

ed:
Yes, was taught 51
No, was not ... 37

Cant remember 12

r!0O
The next question was "as fol

lows: . '
"Do vou think children of grade

school age or should not be
taught to address adult mCn as
sir'?"

The vote:
Yes ....'. 715
No 24
No opinion , 5

100
No difference in attitude was

found between men and women.
both voting in favor.

mesfmid women Interviewed said
they had been taught as children
to show this mark of politeness to
older men.

One interesting Sidelight of thefj"
survey is that persons who have I

.UMiflri ft rtajijL wenMpBJa1rwfio arc older, come into room7"ilon groups on having children rise

Should

approve

should

had collcgo training1 tend to place

In the presenceof older guests, and
less emphasis,of having them say
"sir.

When you cook a pound of dried
prunes yon will find that it maVcs
about twelve one-ha-lf cup servings.

I
i'
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Baby Week Specials
Lac and Bow Trlmrried

Girls' Panties

49
tricot rayon with snug-fit-tin- g

elastic waist, dainty lace
and openings.
Sizes2 to 8.

27, 1052

REGULAR 1.98 VALUE!

Tiny Tots' Crawlers

anImal knee pads

April

Everglaze novslly type fabric. Adjustable shoulder straps, elas-

tic btk; snaps on and off easily, Animal knee pads. Pasttl
colors.

LITTLE MAJESTY ,

Twill Boxer Shorts
II V

9 FOR BOYS OR GIRLS

San.,

BURRS

1

59
115 E, 2nd

Phono 136

Just rloht for pUyllmel Bpxer stylt with wide elastic band top.

In both girls' and boys' stylts. Sanforfzedl 5 washfast colors.
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UNDERSTANDING NECESSARY WEEK. ..IT'S
Child Mirrors The flnTHOHYS
TraitsOf Parents

Your child's personality will be
largely shaped by what you are,

noted child behavior specialist
warns parents.

According to Dr Gclolo McIIuch
pf Duke University, "your child
will learn his emotional andsocial
responses through your everyday
attitudes."

You cannot promote a child's
social growth without being con-
sistently on the side of what Is
right and fair, he says. You must
respectjunior's rights in the same
spirit that you Want him to dear
with others. You wlU not teach

child how to respect other
people's "turns to talk," for exam-
ple, unless you also respect his
right to be heard In his turn.

"How much your child leans on
you tor protection will depend On

the way you teach him about the
world he lives In," Dr Mcllugh
points out

"Warn Mm of any approaching
new and sudden experience, and

.tell him what It will be like If
you can For Instance, when you
and your small child arc waiting
for a train, show him what to ex-

pect add that you arc not afraid
by Imitating noises the train will
make when it rushes by we 'sra
Hon Dlatform "

Many adults have forgoten much
about their early childhood, says
Dr. McIIuch They don't realize
that a child's lack of experience

Hints For Hair Care,To

DevelopBaby's"Glamor
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
When mother glances at her tiny

girl In the bassinet she invariably
bas visions of her little offspring
as a future glamor girl. Shen she
visualizes baby daughter at toddling
age, she usually thinks of her as
a curly-haire- d tot resembling an
angel or a doll. Few mothers ever
dream that their little girls will
grow up to have straight hair.

And so Susie's locks grow out
straight as a reed, and mothcr-lov-c

being what it is, she .often

CURLY LOCKS ... An effective
hair treatment combined with
brushing helps train baby's

Parents can enjoy one of the
most of
life watching and helping their
child to talk, by making the baby,
be at ease with words.

The pattern of learning to talk
starts almost with the hour of
birth and proceeds in a steady sc-
ries of steps, than can be

and assisted if the parentsun-

derstandwhat is
Most fact to be rec-

ognized is that speech Is learned
rather than inherited, and a baby's
learning starts almost

after birth.
The first step has

the infant the ability to
spit and utter new notes,which be-

come in the melodic
pattern of his cry. As early as the
second week the general patterns
of pitch, and color are
noticeable in the cry.

Although the parentsmay never
be trainedobservers In the scien
tific sense of tho word, they can
easily follow the char
acteristicsof the baby'sspeech, in
the third week the baby's cry Set--
ties to a rhythmic characterwith
detectable-- accents. These are the

Get To

Every parent is aware
of the need to choosea doctor
aheadof time. In the same way,
It is of greatestbenefit to choose
a

Knowing Vour means
having a man who

.knows your exact needs, who will
carry any out of tho ordinarydrug

you will need, and one
who Is ready,to serve you In the

les
worry to tne parent.

places him in many strangesitua
tions that frighten him as much as
strange adult situations would
frighten his parents.Your child may
be afraid the first time he hears an
alarm clock go off or sees pranc
ins hbrses. Just as you may be

fafrald during your first airplane
ride or when you think a burglar
Is prowling about your house.

"It you get a selfish
from having your child

on you, he will naturally
come to believe that the world Is
not safe unless you are near," he
says. "It will be better to offer him
chances to learn a de-

gree of of you at an
early age than it will be to force

upon him at a later
problem of unlearning the depend'
ence you have taughthim."

Dr. Mcllugh declares the --best
of child rearing Is one

that keens mothers and fathers
time whcn.hewill have the added
awarethat-lif- mustbe faced soon-

er or later and makes them alert
for every chance to help, a child
learnhow to meetlife as it Is while
still under the guidance of wise and

parents.
"The degree of wisdom and un

that parentsthemselv
es have will naturally determine
how well they can pass on a wis
dom and of the world

I to their

abides by nature'schoice and con-

soles herself, that there arc many
more perhaps,ln'hav-in- s

straight hair.
Mothers who refuse to give in

to straightharas their
lot spend long anxioushours trying
to get a curl to spring from their
baby's scalp. In past
mothers curled hair
around the hot stove poker, and
this was a mild form of torture.

kinky hair might im-
press the neighbors, but the scalp
of the little tot was often red and
bruised, from occasional slips of
the hot iron.

In recent years, many mothers
employed the

to be a hair stiff-cn- er

or used wave lotion to train
ringlets on. baby head.
This was done by winding locks of
hair around a smooth wooden rod.

One hair treatment
is said to give babysoft fluffy ring-
lets in a jiffy. It does .not contain
waving lotion. The treamenlIs sup
posed to begin when the hair has
achieved a one-Inc- h length. After
baby'sbath,hair is dried thoroueh- -
ly, and the treatment Is applied
With a cotton pad in an unward
circular motion, The sctlon is con
tinued with a baby ha r brush and
the hair is dried. This daily treat-
ment is said to help eep baby's
nair in son lustrous ringlets.

A goodbaby hair treatmentshould
be used on a tot whose hair does-
n't seem torespond to normal treat-
ment. One mother, after two years
of waiting for her little elrl's hair

a growm more man just a fun,
two vigorous brushings

a day on scalp. Pretty
soon the hair began to push its way
through, and her child now has a

head of hair.
If you want your baby to be pret-

ty with lovely? locks, work for It
while she's in

Helping Baby LearnToWalk
Can GreatExperience

fascinating experiences

anticipat-
ed

happening.
Important

immediate-
ly

recognizable
qcqulrlng

identifiable

intonation,

developing

Know Your
Baby's Pharmacist

expectant

pharmacist.
pharmacist

professional

preparation

yswbleh-spe-ll

enjoyment
completely

dependent

reasonable
independence

Independence

philosophy

understanding

demanding

understanding
chjldren.'

advantages,

youngster's

generations
daughter's

Daughter's

sugar-and-wat-er tech-
niquethought

daughter's

satisfactory

scheduled
daughter's

healthy-lookin-g

babyhood.

Be
most essentialelements of emotion-
al speech and the utmost impor
tance to the child's later life.

The fascination of this early de
velopment process can be enjoyed
even" more by the parents' care
with words, by not indu'glng in

and by conversing
in an uncomplicated manner and
completely freely and at easewhen
with the child. Even at his tender
age, the importance of simplicity
and casehas been repeatedly prov-
en to be of vital assistancein crest
)ng a normal development

Signs Of Balkiness
Appear In Phases

Between ,the. ages of two and
three years children usually show
disturbing signs of balkiness and
contrariness. Tbcy have a hard
time making Up their minds and
nothing seems to suit them, al
though the very next minute every
thing Is rosy again.

It seems almost as if the child
is trying to decide things for him-
self, while at the same time resist-
ing controls from his parents,

, The best way of coping with this
is to avoid interferingwith him too
much, to show understanding for
his problems and reducing the pres-
sure you place on him.

i
ToysTo Buy

Toys are more certain of pleas-
ing when the psrent pays heed to
the growth stage the child is in.
Your local toy shop can help you
decide which toys are best suited
for your child. He can also provide
you with-th- e names of

dealingwith, thisImportantsubject

Bl BJ11
NYLON KNIT

CREEPER f?
$1

I o illy loundtred
quick drytnq nylon
creeper. Flattie
lined . ,, grlpper
fostenef crotch.
Blue, molze, mint,
white. 6, 12, IS

ii

SUH SUIT

$129

Eyelet
trim

ruffle. Easily
tubbed Mt-
rtucktr.

la itcolon pinK,
Dfut. maize
2, J.

via

$149
Pinafore tap
ttylt playallt.
Crlpptr tnop
crotch. Eytltt
embroidery
trim. Pink,
blue, maize. I
to 3.

A t v

if

r

fW)
I r V i

NdTPi y

Child's
Cowboy

Print

PAJAMA

1

Cowboyprint on woih-o-

Mtrtucktr. San
lorlxtd andcolor fait.
IWVpPKf 11. AlBUi

SEERSUCKER

fihs.
J' '

V- - (

mLm
T

V. V

EVERGLAZE

SUN DRESS

$198

Matching panty
with plattlc lining.
In pink, blue, mint,
rnalie 9 to 12
and 8 montht.
Ribbon tflm.

SEERSUCKER

COVERALL

K.

MIL

EVERGLAZE

m PINAFORE

$98

Cute pinafore
ttyle ploillc
lined tun tult.
In pink, blue.
mint, ana
malie. Sliei 0
to 3.

ZVERGLAZE

J$5& PINAFORE

jtiSte

$149"

?98

Sun drtu of ever--
alaie fabric . .
motchlno fcanty,
PlaitIc lined, Pink;
blue, malie, mint.
9 te IS mot.

Cfv!
Girls' Rayon PANTY

Sixes $ij For Ii to 12 5
Tricot knit rayon panties for
Qlrli sizes I to 12 years. Colors
white, pink, and blue. Doubla
crotch.

Af t flat
fiVJ VVk KNIT

yusory ilOi

COTTON WRAPPER
Soft absorbent tie front wrapper.
Combed cotton, extra long
lenoth. White, pink, blue,
maize.

27x27-in-. Cotton

1 Dor.

Pdck

relievo

DIAPERS
$177

Large square cotton blrdieye
cloth diapers. Sanitarily pack-
aged. Guaranteed first quality.

Plastic-- 4c
BASKET LINER

Adiuttoblo
Corners 2!

Plastic .covered cotton padded
quilted Jba&et Hfief. Cutout
plastic lace trimmed. Colors
blue, pink, mail.

Rcmovob.lo Plastic

iT!7in

Trdy

High Chair

10'5
Full panel
back. Shaped
lit - riant '

teat Safety
ttrop Adjust-
able foot ritRemo vable
tro of ploillc
Jt adiustoble
eajlly cleaned
Natural birch
finish

tfiSCif ' ' "'-- .

mi.

vat tivxr

E-- Z ON

fe

Famous gowns , . . soft
combed cotton. Draw string
cuffs and bottom closing. On
and off In o lffy. .

ANCO GAUZE

I -- Dot. Pack

own cotton
gauze end

in of
1

size for

and
tied

Firm fiber soft

solid color bock and sides
top

tide. coll
urllf.

DOUBLE

A safe crib
from to five or six

Four

Folding , . .
FIBER BASSINETTE

JP&

NANNETTE DRESSES

COTTON

Knit

"Af3i7fc

DIAPERS

White

M

Anthony's brand
diapers Sterilized

sanitarily packed boxes
dozen.

40x60
ALL WOOL

SHAWL

Large crlb'or car-
riage . . . 40x60 Inch.

embroidery trim,
White, pink, blue.

- e

$A90
buffer . . .

cotton padding. Wet-pro- of

plastic covering . . .

. . . luvenlle pattern
Tempered spring

DROP SIDE CRIB

QOfid looktng dependable , , , sleeping
Infancy years. Non-

toxic natural finish. position adjustable
spring.

Legs

Ribbon

fringe.

comfort

$50
Novelty woven
fiber baiktt with
tecurtly attached
folding feet . ,
easy roll rollers.
Triple coated ic

enamel
flnltlv

!' '

98c

mM?

$2.98

Red

top rail
two

Folding

Fiber
basket hard-
wood folding
frame. Nervtoxfc
white enamel
finish with pink er

band
trim. i

in en "

Nationally Advortisod

Cottons

Sixes
1 to 3

For summer time dress-u-p wear . . .
famous Nannctte cotton dresses.
Frilly styles . . . and summertime
pinafore styles. Gay and colorful.
1

Other Nannettei.

Gown

Pastels

Natural
Finish

E-- Z ON

Sixes
O io

3 yrs.

49
and In a Jiffy shirts

. 4 . combed white cotton, SJtort
slftves . , . good length,

to 3 --year sizes.

rt

SgKu "

Draw string tie sleeves and
bottom. Combed white cotton.

style.

-

Strop

.

$2.98

PULLOVER

Cotton Knit SHIRT

KNIT

&-!K- i

Sllp-VV- tr

UTILITY DIAPER

BAG

'Shoulcfur

2

sr
lta

COTTON

GUWN

?8 atikm

strop
bog. Lorfe. poucnTT".

xlp Zip side pocktn

Wot Plastic Cover
MATTRESS m

PLAYPEN

Mil

SQte
$198

$1775

Natural finish hardwood. enamel-

ed floor . . supported by center
caster. Round . . . colorful
play beadson sides. Plastic casters.

FIBER
?45fj

Frame

;2'
carrying
with

blue top

Summer

to 3.

V to

,rf

Style

If
c

fear
off

oil

E

mil ...I ""TseWj

n

xiW
Shoulder jjljaJjcUlfeU.

,dlOftr
'closing.

Proof
CRIB

BASKENETT

mmA

Ksytrii

Bassinette
Size

Hooded
of wovej)
of notvtoxlc
enamel

bottom
colors.

Attached folding

irV7

Sties
0

w
TRAINING PANTY

6
Good quality combed cotton
panties. Double crotch. Snug
fitting bands. White.

Jf Made

BATISTE DRESS

Infants OOr
Sixes

handmode, handem-

broidered cotton batiste dress.
In'whltt pastel colors.

BATH

set $l$m
Pes.

WASH RAG TOWEL

Knit 39c-

Soft cotton knit towel and
wash 3 piece Edged
In pink or blue scroll

BASKET PADS

Wotcr
Proof

plastic covering In

edges. cotton

40
x
40
in.

$298
i

Print 'X

For 1

Imported

YOOYO

w

H79

Wet-pro-

padding.

Plastic PLAY PEN

PAD

Nursery

SwIjW&'lal

b.U& Ay.riiZu

m&z2t
Pink, blue, or yellow plastic
with nursery print designs. Soft
cotton padding . . . strong

. corners. 40x10 Inch squores.

Birch Finished Crib

Njinfli
hi 11

$10.90
Beautifully designed bassinette that Is esi-
lly dismantled for taking on trips. Con-
structed of select hardwood . . . natural
birch finish. Wood type spring strong
and safe. Plastic ctuijrs.

BASSINETTE
Hooded x lkFolding Legs u 4ek

5875 S
batken-ett-e

fiber . . . two
coaft
white .

and
bond In

feet.

to 10

leg

or

rag. set,

Soft

tie

tap as1 fftfc

,i. i.iiniji ii ,ii if hi ii.a 'n lii ill, m ibiii niii in ii .ifr

JERSEY. KNIT
. rf Dnlm CaIa
w

0- - 'i ITALIC

198

Jersey knit
grlpptr fatten-- r

crotch blue

teans.
Blue

Ex
Lee.

J- - L
)- -

COTTON KNIT

CREEPER Lay

$198

Button en pontyMi... durolon water
proof treated.
VVJilte top, coter
ed panty. Slzts 6,
12, S mot.

a
TWILL'

BOXER

SHORT

49c
jl 1

Sanforised cottontwll
boxer ehorti In ot.
torttd dark colocv
Slrtt, 2, 4, . Cool
practical.

SEERSUCKER
. !5ST.

e t J"
anorty f. .)

PAJAMA V

Ml
Jo easily launder-
ed fast coloied
Sanfotlied i e er
tucker. Shorty
ttyle pants, coot
ttyie top. i,,o.

GABARDINE

BOXER
VvV

LONGIE

(A
?o8

Fait colored, Sanfor
lied cottontwill long-It- s.

fJaitlclxed boxer
style waist, JUtl J
to e.

uSa

BOXER

SUITS ?&?
c;c
jKzmwyn98 MItV&g

Printed pants,
solid color thlrt In
easily laundered
teertucker. Cow
boy pattern. Sixes

1.
COTTON KNIT

rL, CREEPER

59

Striped cotton
thlrt, tolldI Tt I

I ' color pante.I I Plattlc lined.hi Crlpper' fat- -
ImrtMf mldL A.

'Zi IZ, II months.

v
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Here's Check
FOR HIS WARDR0B5,

Diapers 38 to 48
Safety pins i

Cotton shirts 3 or 4 ((long or
short slcevei or sleeveless, ac-
cording to climate)

Nightgowns or wrappers ( to 6
Dresses and slips 2 for special

occasions
Coat and bonnet or bunting 1
Waterproof panties 2 (lor tem-

porary protection)
Within a Few Months

Itompcrs and silnsults 4
Stockings 2 or 3 pairs
Sweaters 2
Knitted soakers 3 or 4

FOR HIS BfD
Bassinetor basket

AppliancesAre

Aid To Bigger,

Better Family
A substantial factor In the swing

toward larger families, which has
had a great deal to do with the
increasing birthrate, Is the growth
in efficiency of the many modern
household appliances, say some
authoritieson population statistics.

Modern young women have
learned from classes in. domestic
science and from their own moth-
ers, how these devices lift a Vast
burden of old fashion housekeep-
ing from their shoulders.

Thus fnstead ofapproachlng the
rearing of a family "With some mis.
givtngs, they want moro children,
larger families, realizing the work
has been lightened and that the
time for enjoying the youngsters
has been increased.

Young husbands who look for-

ward to a family, see In addition
to the Important labor saving as-
pects of modern housekeeping
equipment, the contributions ap-
pliances can make to economy In
the cost of living, Somo have fig-

ured thatsavlngs affected have
paid for having the second and
third baby.

The modern automatic home
laundry, which to be fully com-plet- o

would include the washing
machine, the dryer, and the iron--
er, makes child play of the diaper
problem. Cleanliness for little
ones and for dad and mother too

becomes little mpre than a push-
button operation.

The modern automatic refriger
ator with Us increased capacityfor
safe storage of foods, its greater
efficiency of operation, Helps ttic
family to achieve economies
through quantity purchases of
food. Young dads today actually do
a lot of the family food shopping
themselves and enjoy it.

The automatic electric ranges
tith their dial controls greatly
ease the more frequently required
preparation of food In families
where there arc llttlcones. Unique
bonus for homes where there are
babies is the "deep well" cooker
which may be used as a bottle
sterilizer, so important to the In-

fant's health.
The fully aulorhatlc dishwasher

simplifies another problem for
mothers of little children who often
must be served their meals at
times different from regular adult
meals. And, like the laundry
equipment, this device goes a long
way toward helping mother keep
her skin fresh with the bloom of
youth.,

Most modern homes erected'for
sale to young couples during the
past several years, have featured
modern automatic and electrical
appliancesbuilt In,

Growing Child

FondOf Color
The bumpercrop of babies born

in 1947 a crop that held the rec
ord until last year is growing up
to the ripe ago of five a very
opinionated crowd.

They like color In their surround
lngs, bright reds, yellows and even
greens and blues, reports the Dc--
voe Home Decorating Institute
which has studied the situation.

And they react better to bright
sunny rooms.

Many parentsfind a lot of little,
ways to brighten up and freshen
up childish vistas, the while they
make life easier and more Inter'
estlng for tho youngsters.

Small tables and chairs banded
down to them get a colorful coat
of enamel to make them like new.

Small movable steps,used to
. make It easier for them to reach

a

the wash bowl become more en-

ticing when painted.
' The old rocking chair, used dur-
ing the day to play train gets a
coat of bright Yew red and some-
times the child's name is lettered
in contrasting color across the
baclj.

No Good Reason
For Balking At
Visit To Barber

There's really no good reason
why little boys need balk when
taken to the barber shop for their
first haircuts. When they do they
Just haven't been properly prepar
ed for tho loss of their .curls.

Since little boys delight in lml
fating their fathers, best way to
help them over this essentially
masculine experience, is for dad
himself to take charge.

' Letdad take Junior along on a
. few, occasions, when dad goes to
get bis own hair cut. Chances are
Junior wlll-'S'oo- be bellowing that

"c'waMU U' "Jusrilkev'doY'''ln
short order. And the traditional
sceneit obviated.

List Of. Babys First Year Needs
Waterproof sheets 3 small
Crib sheets 4 to 6
Crib blankets 2 cotton; 1 wool
Bassinet matress or pad

witnin a Few Months
--Crib

Mattress
Matress cover (optlorial)
Crib pads 4 to 6
Waterproof sheets 1 large

FOR HIS ROOM
Bath with dressingtable (op or

tub and tablo "

Chest of drawers
Scales
Dlajfer pall
Rectal thermometer
Room thermometer
Armchair for mother

Tomorrow'sSchools
ProblemForToday

By OEOROE J. HECHT I

Publisher) Parents'Magazine, and
Chairman, American Parents

Commutes, Inc.
School, day-car- e centers, and

teacher's salaries seem very
remote If you are a new parent
absorbed In the day-to-da-y care of
your infant. But now is the time
for serious thinking and planning
for your child's future health and
education.

Our children are bound to be
gravely affected by this coun-
try's huge national defense pro-
gram. Whether the presentcrisis
flares into total yaror nptt our
cnuarenwm sutler,The wall of air
raid sirens and our own mount-
ing tensions Increase the problems
of happy family living and are re
flected In our children.

This makes It doubly Important
for all parents to face facts real-
istically and to work for a care
fully planned program. We offer
here the broad, general outline of
a programwhich is especially im
portant to the children who will
start school a few years hehce.

1. Because Intelligent, well- -
trained, devoted teachersarc the
very soul of any school system,
new parents must help continue
the work for better salaries for
teachers. Encourage
young men and women to go into
elementary teaching.

With many young couples having
large families, the teachersIn the
elementarygrades are being over-
whelmed with classestoo big to
teach. Fortunately, the supply of
qualified secondary-scho-ol teachers
has begun to Increase. But we all
must see to It that their salaries
are adequate and that they feel
they are performing a high serv
ice.

2. New school construction is
just beginning to get underway,
But many communities lack the
funds to build new schools In
spite of the fact that tht ones they
have will not house all thochildren
are in oaa repair, poorly equipped
and otter flretraps.

Now, however, building materi-
als and labor costs are rising again,
Work to see that stateaid and per
haps als.o federal aid comes to
the help of communities finding
themselves In such a situation, so
that your Infant can attenda mod
ern, school.

3. This Is the time for you to
look aheadto the fact that for pa-
triotic reasons, as well as to meet
the Increased cost of llvlngi you
may be one of the mothers seek--
tasstnplosiTient-tJutsi-de the home
during a national emergency; Flans
for daycare centers for. the chil-
dren of working mothers should be
made now If children are hot (o be
neglected.

4. Be aware of the need and do
all you can to see that adequate
health services are available for
children In spite of possible war-
time conditions. Doctors and

Yejur
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Within a Few Months '
Flay pen and pad
Shelves for toys
Toilet scat
Small chair and table

FOR HIS BATH
Toilet tray
Mild oap
Baby oil, powder, lotion.
Sterile cotton, balls, swabs
Bath towels 2 to 3'
Receiving blankets 2 or 3
Bath
Brush and comb

FOR HIS MEALS

BottluiAov8 to 10 for bottle;
fed-bab-y; 4-- 2 for drinking Wa

ter.
Nipples 8 to 10

nursesmay be called to the serv--

ices. Yet, our children and com
munltles must be safeguarded
with sufficient doctors, nurses,hbs-plfa-ls

and effective school health
services. ' .

5. Since play Is essential to the
mental health, happiness and
sound development of children,
see that provision for play and
healthful recreation is expanded
with special provision for centers
for teen-ag-e boys and girls. In the
past; wartime and mounting rates
of juvenile delinquency have gone
hand In hand. Let us be forehand
ed In our attempt to prevent this.

SomethingNew

In Cotton Knit
tike corduroy, cotton knits and

little tots are a very happyj com-
fortable combination. Shrinkage In
cotton klts which has tccn a prob
lem up to now Is being controlled
by a number of new scientific proc-
esses.Mothers don't have to worry
that shrinking follows a good tub-
bing. Cotton Is sometimes com
bined with Orion for a knit creeper
to make It more soil resistantand
easier to wash.

Style-wis-e, there are suspender
effect suits for little boys with
perhapsa separate matching card-
igan. Little girls can wear match-
ing cotton knit dress and panty
sets with smocking or embroidery
detail. Sometimes the dress and
panty are all In one, openingfrom
top to bottom with snap fasteners.

With each season, it becomes
easierfor a mother to dressbaby
comfortably, attractively because
function and fashion go hand in
hand.

When you eliminate the question
marks in clothing your baby, you
are free to enjoy everything in his
wardrobe from polka dot diapers
to nylon slipper socks.

Children Differ In
Their Food Needs

Some children seem to get along
famously on a small amount of
food, others eat ravenously. The
difference needn't worry mother
unless the po4r appetite Comes
from emotional reasons,.

GivwE smaller portions and a
more varied-di- et sometimes helps
build appetites. Unfavorable com
ments should also bo avoided at ajl
times.

SAFETY NOTE
Keep all medicines, poisonous or

not. In a medicine, chest placed
high on the wall out of children's
reach.
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CUTAWAY VBW

Hardware Store,
Phone263

cttmbeam
AUTOMATIC

MH BOTTIE WARMER

n" Baby's BoHle
'the SameEvery Time

SClEHWlCAlty CORRECT

Mat jF MW.
rout dF SBnun m JsBW
,H m wrm

maiKB Btlpfl

mm tmlmtZ r inn offI Jfbl "MM

Now, a scientific automaticbaby bottla warmer. Heats

milk to the correct feedingtemperatureevery time and

shuts off automatically.The Sunbeamcan't mlis be
causeit's thermostatically controlled. No guessworker
bother for Mom or Dad.

Comd In And See It!

STANLEY HARDWARE
.Friendly

Runnels

thermometer

Warmed

Bottle caps 8 to 10
Steriliser
Bottle and nipple brushes
Funnel
Measuring: aid
Graduate for mixing formula
Mixing spoons
Bottle warmer.

Within a Few Months
Blbs- -4
High chair or table-cha-ir set

FOR HIS OUTINOS
'-- Baby Carriage

-P-illow
Carriage Blanket
Auto seat

a

Baby Consumes

Lot Of Food!
If you've neverstopped to add It

all up, you might be amazed to
know howmuch Baby eats.

There was sometesting done, and
some recordskept, in the case of
one ld child.

He weighed into the world at 7
pounds, 11 ounces, and was just
under zi inches long. Four months
later, he weighed 16 pounds, 11
ounces, and had stretched to an
Impressive 27 inches,

Here'swhat the young man tuck
ed under his diaper line In 16
weeks:

109 cans of milk
7 pounds of sugar - rI bottle of vlamln drops
16 jars of strainedfruit
21 jars of strainedvegetables
3 boxes of cereal
20 bananas a
It also figured out that the baby

had consumed 17 gallons ot'watcr,
mixed with his milk, or ulain.

Officials of the Child Study Assp--1
elation of America say that this
was an exceptional young man be
cause:

He put himself on afeeding sched
ulc.

He never cried so hard that It
upset his stomach.

He liked everything.
The parents decided, when the

baby was brought home from the
hospital, to follow the policy of

Whenever there was a
hunger cry, he was fed immediate-
ly. Gradually, he began to look for
food only at certain times.
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Common Sense

Should Apply

In Admonitions
perhapsyour children would be
AeWr to live with if you handled

.eisfM &7 HBKV Mm$

'7"ishbRKt

E.

everyday situations differently,
aays a noted author.

Here, are a few examples.
Do you say "If you don't start

your nap away, you're not
going to havo any candy after
supper."

Think-ab-out this sUtemcnt
for a moment, and you'll have to
admit It's nonsense. What's the
connection between sleeping and
candy Why should one depend on
the other?

If yoajMsay, instead, "If you havo
good rest this afternoon you may

stay up a Uttlo later this eve-
ning,1' that makes sense. It's help-
ing your child to understandthings
as they really are.

Or do you say: "Hurry up, or
I'm going to leave you here."

Almost every mother has used
this statement atone time or an-

other In an effort to move a daw-din-g

child. Yet it's pure hyperbole.
Obviously you have no Intention

of leaving your three-year-ol- d

daughter In the park, even if she
takes hoursto start home. By say-
ing you might her, you are
actually suggesting a terrible idea

that her mbthcr will desert her.
Pick her up, it you must, and

take her off even it she is fussing
and kicking. Assure her that you
arc taking her because you must
go' and no motherwould hec
child.

Or even worse, do you say "If
you don't obey. Mother Won't lovo
you."'

Those are probably the most
harmful words any mothercan say
to her offspring. There Is nothing

child needs more than to know
that he hasthe constantlove and
affection of his parents, It's not
true that you will stop loving your
child if he misbehaves, so don't
ever say It.

Check CoYorlngs
When Baby Cries

A crying spell can be ca,usedby
many things, but often a little baby
cries becausehe is uncomfortable.

Turn him occasionally in his
crib, check to sec If his covers are
too tight and' make sure all safety
ptrvs arc securely closed, and it
it's summer that- - baby Isn't too
warmly dressed.
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CztteVL
Carter's Fitted Crib Shttt $2-5-0

Carter's Large Rtctlvlng Towtl $2.25

Csrttr's Wash Cloths. 2 Tor . 55c

Carter's Oowni, 3 Months to 6 Months $1.50

Csrttr's Romptrs , , $198

Carter's Training Pants, 1 to 3 ., ...'. v..... 75c

Carter's Thun ThooU $1.5?

Abovt In Pink, Blue, Yetlow, Urns Or White.

Diaper Jsans $1.3

Diaper Shirts $1.00 to $1.98

Morning Drassts , $1.98

Hand Embroldared Dreis Sets ..'.,M....f... $3.98

Mrs. Day's Ideal Baby Sandal ... $1.95

Satin Baby Comforts,.Cotton Filled, AssorttdColors.... $5.95 up

Cotton BlankaU With Satin Scalloped Tr)m ., $4.25

Chsnllle Btdtprtads mm......'....., '. $3-9-

Batista-- Quilts .,'; , ,. $4.50

Vke KldSftop
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SCIENCE HELPS OUT

TestedToys NowAvailable
ForThe NewestInhabitants

The 4 million newest Inhabitants
of the United States will be well
proylded with scientifically tested
playthings this year, according to
the National Baby Week survey of
the American Toy Institute.

Cloro to 4 million babies were
born in 1051, and estimates aro for
at least that many new arrivals in
1932. This bumper production of
American babies haskept toy man
uracturcrs racingto keep up with
the demand for crib and playpen
toys, out at presenttho situation is
reported well in hand.

Science contributes new bard--
duty plastics to join the familiar
parado of bright-colore- d rubber
and wood playthings, all designed
to make baby s play life safer,
more germ-proo-f and more varlctf
in constructive activity.

Newest diversion fpr rattle us-
ers (s a softly upholstered plastic
horse'shead with bright red reins
which clamps on hlghchair or car-
riage and makes a gay target for
srriaU fists. Other new rattles are
equipped with suction cups which
grip play table or tray, saving
pick-u-p chores for Mother.

Circus elephants in gay red are
an addition to a new version of
the baby gym that stretches across
crib or carriageto encouragebaby
arms and legs toward exercise.

Latest addition (o soap-bubb-

fun is a,plastic locomotive that

obKi

REGULAR 25c

EVENFLO
Bottle-Nippl- e

3 FOR 59
" JOHNSON'S

LOTION .,

rMTimmmm

TALC .25c
CREAM

iALL 3

REG. $7.95 BABY

SCALES

$6.95
BABY HOT WATER

BOTTLE

$1.19
" CHILD'S CHOO-CHO-

TRAIN

$1.29
REGULAR $1.59

CHUX

$1.39

504 Johnson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27, 1052

emits bubbles Instead ofsmoke as
the toddler pushes and pulls. ,

New in cuddly animals isa plush
teddy bear with lifelike plastic
face. Another is the "whistling gi
raffe." Stuffed animals equipped

0l

box and
sound effects give to tho'

nurseryzoo.
also are being

more widely used for baby play--,

things, at home in or out of th'o

jsM.tp. i V- - 'SfR t aseSBaiaTaW
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$1.25

plastics

"'"RpV

Ifr T-- P '. . mWsfVi'. " j.
C8KL',.. '.,,. &3jijtrntZZ .,: ..AJVjea... ss.
ANIMAL . . . cuddly stuffed animal with plastic face and
paws and pluth body. Whtn tipped ovtr he utters a low groan
of mlldpfottst.
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Best-for-bab- y foods at batf-

rnuslo squeeze-'e-m

variety'
traditional

KINODOM

mmm

prices that s the formula thatkeeps
your baby and your savings growing
bigger all the time. Hereyou will find
plenty of wholesome foods for filling
tiny tummies "ust what the doctor
ordered" nutritious body-buildin- g,

energy-supplyin-g meals to keep baby
healthy, hefty and happy. And our
every day low, low prices as shown

these Baby Week Values make
the stork's bill smaller.

BABY SHOE

50c FLOWER

50c VASES

3.FOR

$1.00

FRESH

ORANGES
RIPE

BANANAS

with

Inflated

soft

for

by

I bathtub.

for-budgef

-- . V. A- -

rTQtAMTnT

SAVE!

3 LBS.

3 LBS.

3

STORE

BABY FOOD
GERBERVS OT3 CANS ....
CARNATION MILK

snmi
FOR9W
wmt

FREE DELIVERY

ROGERS' FOOD

Km

Jljj.

wzrv-xz--JT

KrJ
11YIN

and

19c

49c

LARGE

FOR

45c

Phon. 2630
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INFANT DRESSES . ..beautiful handmade
and hand embroideredbatistedressesstyled
with tucks and lace trims. In maize, mint,,
pink, blue and white. 1.25 to 4.98 ea.

DIAPER SHIRTS . . . handmadewith lace
and hand embroiderytrims ... boy and girl
styles . .. in while and soft pastel colors.

1.25 to 2.29 ca.

WRAPS r. in soft pastelcolors ... of rayon
crepe with tiny net edging, all wdol hand
woven shawls, and rayon and wool knit
chnivu 3.98 10 6.95

,

" ,

VxmvUi-cikCc-:
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27, 1052

InfantCareBook
ReflectsChanges

Changing attitudes toward
the rearing of little children from
Infancy, on the basis of an ever In-

creasing .store of knowledge and
experience, are reflected In the
new ninth edition of the most pop-

ular book ever issued.by the V

That book Is the fabulous best
seller tlUed infant Care" which
was first published back in 1914.

Since then more than 29,000,000
copies have been distributed, and
the book has been translated Into
eight languages

Requestsfor It have come to the
Children's Uureau of the Federal
Security Administration from as
far off as China.

"Back in 1914, when the first edi-

tion was printed, it counselled that
infants should befed at threc-bou-r

Intervals.
The new ninth edition, brought

out 37 years later, siys- - "Jetting
baby have a chance to develop a
rhythm of its own takes more
judgment than feeding. h.lm at in-

tervals, but it Is much easierthan
having an unhappy baby."

The first edition ' Advised that
"baby should be taught the chanv

Can't Pronounce
ltf But Balres
Can Enjoy It - -

Would you deliberately put your
cuddly little baby in virgin poly
vinyl chloride-acetat-e copolymer
calendered film plasUclicd by a
special polymeric?

You would? Well, you are abso-
lutely right. You have kept up with
me latest advances in safe, sanl
tary baby care. Research scientists
have come up with the simplest
method ever devised for diapering
a baby. It Is wonderfully comfort
able lor me baby and convenient
for mother. But the technical name
Is a Jawbreaker.

rortunately, the busy younc
motherdoes not have to memorize
this technical abracadabraIn or
der to give her baby the advan
tages of this revolutionary diaper
and panty In one. In .casy-to-r- e-

member language,u is called the
Playtex Dryper.

Virgin polyvinyl chloride-acetat-e

etc. Is the Icakproof, waterproof
outside of the panty. The caress.
lngly-so-ft nylon mesh lining holds
super-absorbe-nt celadon pads,
which' when used,are simply flush
ed away. That is a breakfor moth-
er, doing away with odorous cans.
with diaper Washing, with' danger
from irritating residuesiromsoap
or detergents.

TO- - WSfiWW ' T
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bee" by the third month or earlier.
The new edition counsels pa-

tience. "A child can get the feel-
ing that his mother Is his enemy
it she urges on him things he is
not ready for," it says. "If you
consider you won't be in such
a htn-r-y "

Earner editions looked upon
thiiinb sucking with alarm and rec-
ommended sleeves of jackets be
pinned around offcdlng hands. -

The ninth edition approaches the
problem by recognizing suckingas
"the first way baby gets pleasure,"
and by pointing out to parents that
"sucking is a poor substitute for
being held, or talked to, or fed; but
Is better thannothing.

"And sometimes,' It adds
"mothers say. It seems to result in
a ver satisfied child."

About food the ninth ediUon
says "Whether your baby is nursed
a the breastor fed from the bot
tle, your concern will be that he
Re's enough of the right kind, that
he gets It when he needs It, and
that he finds food enjoyable.

"It's the spirit in which you feed
your baby that counts, rather than
the prticuJprklnd of milk it gets,
sav the book

Major cbanqesundergoneby 'his
famous "mother's bible " which is
available from the Government
Printing Office at 20 cents per
cony, have been the resultof ad'
vanew in medicine, science. and
knowledge of the emotional devel
opment of children.

Yet, despite all the change, the
basic philosophy of Infant care and
child rearing remains the same:
babies need mxlmum of loving
care to grow up happy and
healthy.

ChoosingGarments
In choosing clothing for baby, se

lect garments that can be put on
and taken off with ease.Shirts and
Sweaters should have cood sized
openings for the head, and night
gowns are best when theyopen all
we way down the front.

To Bo Continued
Itemembcr that many of the

items boueht for Ilnlrv'i n rmn
later bo Used for the entire house
hold. TheseInclude: fgnnefs, strain
crs, measuring spoons and 'cups
jars, tongs and a host of others.

PreventsA Sneeze
Even children with Hint n1torot

Kei if prcAK mis year,a new piosn
doll, called "Algy," claims to be
sealed againstbouse dust 16 pre-
vent sneeze irritations.
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starUng

APRIL 27 TO MAY 3
Everything for the lovely baby . . . tiny hand--

auvu UAWtjuva av uivfiw ua. vu .aai v. v as if
cd cotton knit gowns sacques many,
many gift items designedfor baby.

Start Feeding

Babies Solids

At Early Age
When your baby Is three to

six months old, the chances are
inai your doctor will you
to begin solid food. He will sug
gest either cereal, fruit, strained
vegetables, or egg yolk. If be sug-
gests cereal most'oftenprescribed
as the first solid, it's your turn to
ask him which cereal he recom
mends with.

and and

tell,

The introduction of solid food
Into your baby's diet is an lmpor-- .
tant step. It Is something brand-he-w

for you and 'or your little
one. How you handle It may af-
fect your baby's attitude toward
feeding throughout his childhood

The first- - step preparing the
cereal has been greatly simplified
by the baby cereals
available at your grocer's. For in-

stance, to cooked cereal food, you
need merely add warm formula,
milk or water, depending on which
your doctor suggests.

Whether your baby Is to have
the cereal before or after its mUk
is a question for joi) and 'the ba"by
to decide. TWs Is a very Important
question with a variety of answers
According to Dr. Faust the answer
rests with your baby. Very hun-
gry babies often like their milk
first, and they'll let you know it'
Less ravenous babies may prefer
solid food first, and. after their
milk, they may not bo Interested
In anything further.

Within limits, of course, follow
the cues which Baby gives. Moth-
er's basic job is not to maKe a
chUd eat his first solid food but
to let him eat it. Most healthy
children, If notforced,will develop
good eating habits all by themr
selves. Mothers need only to set
the stage for happy meals for both
Mother and Baby.

At approximately six months
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PLAYTEX DRYPER . . .sanitary snowy-whit- e diaper
pads . . . that you use only once then flush away like
tissue.
100 Playtex. Dryper Pads,small size. 1.29
100 Playtex Dryper Pads, large size. 1.49
Playtex Dryper Panty. 1.49

GIFT ITEMS
Plakie Toy Rattlers. 25c to 1.98
Bath Baskets, fitted and unfitted. 2.98
Plates. 1.00 to 5.49
Stuffed Toys. 1.00 to 3.79
Comb and BrushSets. 1.98
Sterling Silver Didy Pins. 1.98
Hangers. 1.39
Baby Books . . Baby'sFirst Seven Years, Log of
Life and Better Homes and GardensBaby Books. 2.98

Eliminate Home Hazards
To KeepDown Accidents

't
More curious than cautious,

more energetic than wise, little
children from Infancy on, need the
thoughtful cooperation of their
parents in avoiding physical haz-

ards to their safety.
While bumps and bruises are

the normal In which small
rfry pay for the experience they
need In order to grow up, scar'
red faces, and twisted bodies, are
all too often the result ot failure to
observe simple precautions.

As babies grow, they develop
both mentally and physically, far
more rapidly young parents
realize Even the Infant in his car-
riage reaches a point where he has
the streng'h to lift himself over
the side and go crashing to a hard
sidewalk, unless a safety belt is
provided

Once the youngster begins to
crawl, his curiosity can lead to
serious entanglement with wires
stretched carelessly from floor
plugs to .lamps and other electrical
appliances, There are ssfcty plugs
available from electricians, and
adequate wiring plans to protect
little ones from surprising shocks
and sometimes worse.

By the time little boys and girls
are able to walk", they are tempt-
ed to climb on things in the kitch-
en or In tho bathroom, where real-
ly serious trouble hirk,s unless
proper precautions are taken.

Ma'ches, cutlery and medicines
should be kept beyond the reach
of young explorers. Manufacturers
of modern kitchen ranges have
shown A thoughtful consideration
for the more abundant crop-- under--

some physicians suggest you may
start giving your baby e-

grain cereals,and at months
many order cereals'ofthe Oatmeal
type. The first cerealhasprobably
been a "cereal food,"" a combina
tion of cereal, In selected quanti

properly reinforced for the
possible,nutritional value.

Comfort and saftty for Babyt

DELUXE BABY SEAT

A quality teat of heavy twill on a sturdy
steel frame, H washable leatherette

ing, wet-pro- .solid seat; and a beads andbell attachment to
tntrxtain baby. Adjustable for size books securely over the batk
of your car (cat la use folds compactly for .storage. A real value.
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2,98
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foot thesedays, by engineering con-
trols beyond their reach though
easy of access for mother.

Stairs unguarded by little gates
present a dangerous Invitation to
crawlers and toddlers alike. It cost
very litUe to provide protection.
Play pens are comparaUvely Inex
pensive and are useful from the
beginning. They serve either ln1
doors or out, to keep baby safe
while mother Is otherwlseibccupted,

Careful selecUon of baby's bed
clothes wUl protect your youngster
from occasional but tragic acci-
dents. Modern lightweight bed
clothes and sleeping garments will
help overcome this danger.

Outdoors as well as Indoors,
parents can take precautions to
keep serious danger from the paths
of small children. Garden tools
should be put beyond the reach of
WtUe children when dad or mother
Is not using them. Similarly the
tools dad uses in the family gar-
age should be carefully put away.

mmm
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. safety sleeping bags(ons
size from 3 mos. to 3 yrs'.) sketchedbe-
low with knit wrist bands and neck band . . .
zipper front closing. In soft pastel colors.
Vclvelctte Slumber-Gro-. --

t 3.98
CottonSeersuckerSlumber-Gro-. 2.98

,--

VANTA COTTON KNllf FITTED CRIB SHEET of
fine combedcotton . , . for standardcrib mattress.
White only. - 2.29

- KNIT KNITJE . . . Vjjnta's ro&tay combed cotton
.gown with draw string sleevesand bbttom . . .
gripper fastenings"... In white, pink, blue or
maize. t. 1.50

KNIT SACQUE .,. . with smocked yoke . . . short
sleevesin pink, blue, mint, maize and white. "1.00

SACQUE . . . with knit yoke and
cuffs in blue, pink, maize or mint. 1.00

RECEIVING BLANKETS . , . in soft flanneletto
with ribbon binding ... 36 inchessquare . . '. in

mint, mdize, pink or blue. 1.00"

. KNIT TRAINING PANTY;. . . for boys and girls
by Vanta . . . designedwith, the no-sa- g two way
stretch feature . .-- in pink, blue,' white or maize.

6,'c
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Wo Havo Threo FamousName Brands Of Baby
. . Anything You Need.

. M 1
JOHNSON
I MENNEN

a ml I1Ef1

6'L SETTLES ' jfrBkl J MV Wlllard Sullivan, Owner lT "V 'JJ

first shoes
for toddlers
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SLUMBER-GR.-0

FLANNELETTE

Preparations

jf.gf,
BRECK

DRUG
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Mother your baby's lint walking shoes ore the moil
Important ontt yoill ever buy. Correct fit... supple
lathtrt..ithc right shoe will determine loot health In

life. Mote certain of the fight shoe and (it., .let us (it
your baby In Weather-B!rd- t
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THE BIRDS' SET THEM FREE
FOR THESE BIRDS HAD BEEN CAUGHT AND
TRAINED FOR THIS ONE HUNT
DONE THEIR PART, HAVE WON THEIR
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DESPITE DSCORATIONS GLOCSY

WINGS AND GIG, BLACK HEAD TASTES
LlliE PARTRIDGE, ALETA. HE'SUSffiCTS,
HAS MADE SUBSTITUTION.
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AND THE KING'S GREAT EAGLE MOUNTS POWERFUL
WINGS TOWARD THE SULLEN GyRFALCON

TO THE NEAREST WHERE IT SITS SULKS.
THE LITTLE MERLIN SHOOTS LIKE AN ARROW,

MAKES A AND SETTLES CONTENTEDLY
ON ALETA'S WRIST. SHE KNOWS SHE HAS A SOFT J08,

OUT OF TOE NIGHT COMES RUFUS
.REGAN. BATTLE-SCARRE- D AND TRAVEL-STAINE-

HOME FROM THE.LONG
OVERLAND JOURNEY FROM ROME.
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LOCAL SHOWERSARE PREDICTED
FOR MOST OF THE DAY- -
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TIRED O' READIN' GEE,GRAKjDMA,
AN' KWITTIN', HOUR AFTER WHERE HAVE YOU"
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IT'S GOKIKJA SPRINKLE ALU DAY,
I'LL JUST PULL BLINDS jftSC

YOU MISSED TH' EXCITIN' BIG
FIRE DOWN IN TH NEXT BLOCK
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DIDJA SEE TH' MONKEY
THAT ESCAPED FROM TH
ZOO, AN'. RAN THROUGH
YOUR BACK YARD- -?

OURSELVES,
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LOVE ASJD PROTECT AN INMCJCENTT UTTLE CHILD,- -
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ITS AN OUTRAGE- - ILL SUE THE
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AN I'LL TURN ON
TH' MUSIC. SOI
CANT HEARTH' RAIN
PATTER ON TH'
WINDOW PAN- E-

THAT WAS JUST AFTER TH
ICECREAM TRUCK TURNED
OVER ON TH' CORNER AN' TH'
DRIVER TOLD US KIDST HELP
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BY CRACKY, I'LL JUST STAYI
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By Ernie Bushmiller
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miracle liquid washesdishesfaster
newestdetergentpowders...

greasebetter than powdersor flakes

Measurefor measure,no toappowder,no flakes nothing we know .

' shes o'mar$'dihe 10 clean,ao fait, yet ao easily at newly
ImptovednJOYr

Eor JOY, with Its excluilve Ingredient, has more concentrated
dishwashing, greate-cuttin-g power than any leading dithwaihlng
product.DUh e gp from greaia to thine In half the tlma without
wiping. Qreaty pott, pant rinia clean-with- out hard acouring. ,

Yet, with all lU'dishwastiing, greate-cuttln-g power, newly improved

"JOY i now extra-mil- d . . . kinder to hand than anyJOY yow hnye
everused before. GetJOY todayfor thtf fattest,ealjcttdUhwaihing
possible.
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COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM
HAS SO COMPLETELY IT

STOPS

TESTS PROVETHAT IN

6UT 10 CASES, COLGATE'S INSTANTLY STOPS

BAD WEATH THAT ORIGINATES IN THE MOUTH!

CAPTAiN EASY

WELLWAT LOST TREASURE OU6HT
TO HELP FIX UP BOTH TWOSB CAVE
PWELLERS
PRETTY ."'I THINK THEY'LL BE
NICELY? 7 OKAY. MIMTOR. THEY'RE--
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CAVE,ANYWAY?
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the Proof, the Proof! (Has the
(IT CLEANS YOUR BREATH COLGATE DENTAL CREAM A COLGATE L.

WHILE IT CLEANS A BEST FLAVOR! STOPS TOOTH DECAY

"oil dpy" protection,always brush
your teeth right aficr eating with Colgate
Dental Cream.Sometoothpastes paw- -'

dcrs claim to sweeten breath. only
Colgate's such prooj that it
(tops breath.

No
Toothpaste Powtfer

OF ANY WHATSOEVER.

Such,
.Conclusive Proof!
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Colgate's wonderful wake-u-p flavoi
is the favorite of men,womenandchildreo
from coast to coast. Nationwide tests of
leading toothpastes have pnvtd that
Colgate Dental Cream is preferred Tor
flavor over all other brandstciicdl

HE'S RUNNIN6 ) WELL, CAPTAIN EASY
AWAY TOO, rT 15MT A MENTAL CASE,
ISN'T HE V MARTA.AND HIS SAFETY

VALVE ISNT A OWE. irS
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f Has Has .
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l V FOR

Yos, sciencehas proved that brushing
teethright aftereating with ColgateDental
Cream stops tooth decaybtttl'ln .fact, .the.
Colgateway is the mojt'thoroughly prpve'd
andacceptedhomemethod of oral hygiene
known today! ,. '
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